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ABOUT THIS BOOK

Thisbookis thesecondofthetwo volumesof proceedingsfrom
theGlobal Assemblyof WomenandtheEnvironmentdesignedto
support women’s involvement in environmentalmanagement.

ThisVolumecontainsthe218 successstories presentedat the
Assembly and a descriptionof the successstory identification,
review and validation processes.Volume I containsthe keynote
speeches,backgroundpapersandparticipants’ findings, recommen-
dationsandactionplans. OtherGlobalAssemblypublications
include:

• A GlobalAssembly“GreenBook”- ahow-tomanualto
supporttheconveningofNationalAssembliesofWomenand
theEnvironment;

• An analyticalreviewof thesuccessstoriesto assistmentor
institutionsto integratewomenandtheenvironmentintotheir
sustainabledevelopmentstrategies,policiesand
programs.

© 1992,UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgramme(UNEP)
andWorldWiDE Network,Inc.

Washington,D.C.

Printedin WashingtonD.C. on RecycledPaper
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FOREWORD

We arepleasedto presentthesecondvolumeof theproceedingsof theGlobal
AssemblyofWomenandtheEnvironment:“Partnersin Life” thatwasheld in Miami,
Florida,November4-8, 1991. TheAssemblywasconvenedunderthesponsorshipof the
SeniorWomen’sAdvisoiy Group(SWAGSD)to theExecutiveDirectorof theUnited
NationsEnvironmentProgramme(UNEP). This volumecontainsthesuccessstories
presentedat theGlobalAssemblyandinformationrelatedto theprocessleadingto their
selection;andpresentscompellingtestimonyasto whatwomencando to contributeto a
sustainablefuture.

TheGlobalAssemblyculminatedfourregionalassembliesof womenand
environmentheld in Zimbabwe,Tunisia,ThailandandEcuador,by thewomenof Africa,
WestAsia/ArabWorld, Asia/PacificandLatin America/CaribbeanbetweenFebruary
1989andMarch 1991. TheywereconvenedasUNEP’sprogrammaticresponseto the
1985World Conferenceto ReviewandAppraisetheAchievementsof theUnitedNations
Decadefor Women:Equality,DevelopmentandPeace,held in Nairobi,Kenya.

Thepurposesof theregionalassemblieswereto: (a) engagewomenin an
assessmentof theenvironmentalconditionsin theirrespectiveregions;(b) advancethe
developmentof a women’senvironmentalnetworkfor futurecollaborationand
cooperationin eachregion;and(c) to reviewregionalblueprintsfor environmentalaction
devisedby theministriesin theregions.

In anticipationof the20th anniversaryof theUnitedNationsEnvironment
ProgrammeandtheUnitedNationsConferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopment
(IJNCED), theGlobalAssemblyorganizersdesignedtheAssemblyprocessto promote
cooperationamonginstitutions,men,womenandyouthto advanceenvironmentally
sustainableprojectsthatareaffordable,visible, sustainableandrepeatable.Such
alliancesareessentialto achievingappropriatedevelopmentin specificecosystems.

TheAssemblydemonstratedhow women’scapacitiesin environmental
managementrelateto theglobal ecologicalissuesof water,wasteandenergy,andthe
potentialof environmentally-friendlysystems,productsandtechnologies.

Thesuccessstorieswereselectedfrom all regionsof theworld, and
demonstratedthatenvironmentaldegradationwasavertedorrepaired. Theyalso
illustratethecapacityof women’sleadershipin environmentalmanagementatall levels
of society.

Thesuccessstorynomination,validation,andselectionprocessesreceivedcritical
assistancefrom SWAGSD/UNEP,thead-hoc UN/FinancialInstitutionsWorkingGroup
on theGlobalAssemblyof WomenandtheEnvironment,theBoardof Trusteesof
WorldWIl)E Network,RenewAmerica,theU.S. PeaceCorpsandmanyothers.

Manygovernments,corporations,UN agencies,internationalorganizations,non-
governmentalorganizationsandindividualsprovidedcritical financial andin-kind
support. Mentors,representingtheirinstitutions,underwrotetheirown expenses.Many
New GenerationLeadersraisedfundsfor theirparticipationandworkedaroundtheclock
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at theAssembly. Theassistanceof theMiami HostingCommitteewasinvaluableto our
successes.

Theseproceedingsprovideuswith anotheropportunityto helppromote
sustainabledevelopment.The successessharedin Miami shouldinspireothersin the
UN system,governments,NGOs,academia,corporationsandfoundationstojoin
togetheratthenationallevel to conveneNational AssembliesofWomen and the
Environment.

JoanMartin-Brown
Coordinator,GlobalAssembly
AssociateRegionalDirector,

North America
UNEPGlobalFocalPointfor Women

October,1992
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BACKGROUND

Thesuccessstory nomination,selectionandvalidationprocessesinvolvedovera
yearof searchandreview. Eachsuccessstory wasnominatedin responseto themailing
of over 10,000nominationforms. (A copyof this form is reproducedin AppendixI).
Thenominationformsaskeddetailedquestionsrelatingto theorigin, nature,contentand
impactof thenominatedproject. Wereceivedalmost 1,000responses.Basedon the
informationin thenominationformsandadditionalbackgroundmaterialprovidedby
eachnominator,aone-pagesynopsisof eachsuccessstory waspreparedandreturnedto
thenominatorrequestingconfirmationofits accuracyin reflectingthescopeof work and
achievement.

Thenominatorwasalsoaskedto providethreereferencesfamiliarwith the
project. Thethreereferenceswerecontactedfor furtherinformationandverificationof
theproject. Finally, eachprojectwasvalidatedby outsidereviewersconsistingof
membersof UNEP’sSeniorWomen’sAdvisory Group (SWAGSD),membersof the
UN/FinancialInstitutionsWorking Groupon Women,EnvironmentandDevelopment,
WorldWiDE Network’sBoardofTrusteesandexpertsfrom throughoutthedifferent
regions. 218 successstorieswerefinally selectedasmeetingthecriteriaof being
affordable, visible, sustainableand repeatable.

Thoseselectedwereinvited to presenttheir successstoriesat theGlobal
Assembly. Thesepresentationsservedasthecoreof theAssemblyand of theWorking
Groups,organizedby geographicregionandsubjectarea,e.g.Europe-Water,Africa-
Energy,Asia/Pacific-Waste,etc. As theGlobalAssemblywasaprocess,guidelineswere
preparedfor thepresentersto follow in theWorking Groups. EachWorking Group
included12 to 15 successstory presenters,afacilitatorandarapporteur.

TheSuccessStory presentationswerefundamentalto advancingtheAssembly’sgoals:

• Theydemonstratedthecapacityof womenaseffectiveenvironmental
managersin four global environmentalissuesfrom theworld’s five major
regions,atthecommunitylevel;

• Theyencouragedmajorinstitutionsto engagewomenandto replicate
thesesuccessstories,asappropriate,to addressglobal ecosystemic
problemsrelatedto water,energyandwaste;andto promotetheuseof
environmentally-friendlysystems,productsandtechnologies.

Eachsuccessstorypresenterhad30 minutesto presenther1projectandto discuss
it with herWorkingGroupcolleagues,with whom sheshareda table. The30-minute
periodof time, keptby theflow of sandthroughan hourglass,wasallottedfor both the
presentationandthediscussionof theproject. Thisprocessengaged16 concurrent
Working Groupsover two dayswith thesameparticipantsthroughouttheprocess.

Mentors- (seeAppendixV. for Mentors’SelectionCriteria)andNewGeneration
Leaders- NGLs - (seeAppendixVI. for NGLs’ Mandate)attendedtheWorking Group
sessionsas“students”. Mentorswereinvitedfrom academia,corporations,foundations,
internationalagencies,nationalgovernments,non-governmentalorganizationsandthe
media. Theyformedaconcentriccircle (or square)behindthesuccessstorypresenters.
As “students,”theywerenotpresenttojudgethesuccessstories,but to listen, to learn
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andto assesshowtheirrespectiveorganizationscouldbechangedto mentorthe
presentersandsuchprojects.To assistthem,eachMentorreceivedMentorAssessment
Guidelines.TheNGLs werethereto learn,to assisttheAssemblySecretariatandto
reportto theirsponsoringinstitutionswhattheyhadlearnedaswell astopreparea
statementon inter-generationalcooperationto supportto womenin environmental
management.

Both MentorsandNGLs couldmovein andoutof theWorking Groups,at the
completionof eachsuccessstorypresentationandrelateddiscussion.MentorsandNGLs
wereencouragedto circulateamongtheWorkingGroupssoasto betterunderstandthe
variousculturalandecosystemiccontextsrepresentedby eachregionandsubjectarea.

Thepresentationof thesuccessstoriesprovidedthebasisfor therecommend-
ationspreparedby 4 draftingcommitteesandinstitutionsrepresentedby theMentors.
Thesuccessstoriesalsoprovidedthebasisfor thedevelopmentof thefive regional
strategiesandactionplanspresentedin VolumeI of theProceedingsof theGlobal
Assemblyin November,1991.

This Volumeincludesan updatededitionof thecompilationof thesuccessstories
presentedat theAssembly. In thelate springof 1992,wesenta letterwent to the
presentersto providethemwith theopportunityto updatetheirstories. Thepostscript
addedto thesummariesprovidetherelevantinformationrelatingto developmentsin the
projectssinceNovember1991,whentheGlobalAssemblytookplace.
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SUCCESSSTORIES

Water Waste EPS Ener~v Total

12 4 18 17 51

16 15 20 10 61

10 0 18

14 17 4 48

Region

AFRICA

ASIA!
PACIFIC

EUROPE

LAC

NORTH
AMERICA 12

TOTALS 57 51 76 34 218

14 11 3 40
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SuccessStories Presentedat the
Global Assemblyof Women and the Environment

November 4-8, 1991

SUCCESS STORIES FROM AFRICA

PRESENTER

BeatriceAdela

COUNTRY

Ghana

DESCRIPTION

VillagesPilotProjectCombatsSoil Erosionin
Dawa,Ghana

PAGE #

37

FatimaAlaoui

Gloria Aryee

EgbeEstherBesong

SalwaOsmanEbeid

Ubleni ArikpoEttah

Charity Kabutha

Morocco

Ghana

Cameroon

Sudan

Nigeria

Kenya

Forum Maghrebinpour l’Environment, Comitedes
FemmesMitigatesDeforestationin Morocco

SWAG-Ghana- SeniorWomenMobilize Support
forEnvironmentalManagementActivities

BesongabangWomenMokok - AghemAssociation
CombatsSoil Erosionin Cameroon

Nile RiverReforestationProject,Sudan

TheCrossRiverNationalParkProjectPromotes
ConservationandHealthin Nigeria

ErosionControl in Katheka,Kenya

38

39

40

41

42

43

AtanasiaKachote

Lucy Kolala

Zimbabwe

Zambia

Womenin MupataVifiageOrganizeThemselves
intoFoodSocietiesto EarnMoney andHelp
ImplementWaterProject

ZambianWomenBuild ImprovedStorageFacilities
to EnhanceFoodSecurityin theLuangwaValley

44

45

AgathaMadondo
(Mukoki)

Zimbabwe TreeNurseryGroupsin Mutoko, ZimbabwePlant
Over38,000Treesin OneYearAlone

46

JustinaMwendwa

Emily G. Ndungu

Kenya

Kenya

A CoupleRevivesNeglectedPlotofFarmland
OutsideNairobi, Kenya

KenyanWomen’sGroupConstructsShelterand
HomeGardensfor Community

47

48
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Kibwezi Women’s Integrated Rural Development 49
Program- A Model for CommunitySelf-Help
Activities, Kenya

EnvironmentalEducationfor Studentsatall Levels 50
in Madagascar

SaniiaGalalSand

Yasmeen Abu Samra

BonnakeTsimako

JoyTukahirwa

SamiraAniin Ahmed

MargaretA. Aluah

SakeenaBonsu

GraceA. Faoye

Egypt

Sudan

Botswana

Uganda

Sudan

Ghana

Ghana

Nigeria

Pollution Control in LakeMaruit,Egypt

TheWomen’sOfficeof theNaturalResources
ProtectionGroup (NARP)EducatesSudanese
WomenAboutDangerousPesticides

ThusanoLefatshengPromotesSustainableHarvest
ofVeld Products,Botswana

Soil ErosionControlin theCommunityof
Sagitwe,Kisoro Subdistrict,Uganda

TheWomen’sDevelopmentCentrein Alban
Gadeed,SudanUsesSolarEnergyandPromotes
BackyardGardening

Dezendani Women’sGroupInitiatesan
AfforestaflonProjectin Paga-Kazugu, Ghana

EvergreenClubof Ghana(ECOG)

Small-ScaleGasStoveProductionin Nigeria

51

52

53

54

55

56 —

57

58

Olivia W. Hozheri Zimbabwe KwayedzaCommunityWoodlotsProjectin
Zimbabwe

59

MargueriteKabore BurkinaFaso WomanPromotestheUseofMoreEfficientWood
Stovesin BurkinaFaso

60

BenedictaKamboe

SophiaW. Kiarie

VertistineB. Mbaya

ZuhuraN. Mdungi

Ghana

Kenya

Kenya

Tanzania

Tono-Vea AgroforestryProjectin GhanaChecks
Desertification

GreenIslandsProgramin Ruiru, Kenya

TheGreenBelt MovementofKenya

Tree-PlantingCampaignin the DodomaRegion of
Tanzania

61

62

63

64

ZipporahNganga Kenya

CharlotteRajeriarison Madagascar
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ImprovedStovesProgramFightsDeforestationin
Mauritania

ReforestationProjectInitiatedby the Inner Wheel
Club of Calabar,Nigeria

ThePusuWomen’sGroupin KenyaAddresses
EnergyShortagesWith Its WomenandEnergy
Program

EsipheziniDistrict in ZimbabwePlantsa
CommunityWoodlot

A Three-ProngedEnvironmentalProtectionProject
in Fenerive,Madagascar

Introductionof BiogasTechnologyin theDodoma
Region,Tanzania

Introductionof KeroseneStovesSavesTimeand
Energy,andPreventsFireHazards

PromotingCommunityParticipationto Improve
Cairo’sPublic Housing

The“CleanandBeautifulSwaziland”Campaign

Women,HealthandEmploymentin Mali

RecyclingHouseholdWastein SouthAfrica

SanitaryFacilities for theKgalagadiDistrict of
Botswana

Well Projectin ChiredziDistrict, Zimbabwe

SafeWaterfor Senegal

ZoulekhaN’Dao

StellaC. Ogbuagu

HelenOwala

AudreyM. Peel

Viviane Ralimanga

JanetSambali

KamiliaShoukry

WafaaAhmedAbdalla

IrmaA. Allen

CamaraSakilibaKama

GladysKhangwayini
Mashinini

GoitsemangBaebele

Ruth Chipfunde

HadijatouBeyeDiouf

Alice Mefi

Mercy Mwamburi

Mauritania

Nigeria

Kenya

Zimbabwe

Madagascar

Tanzania

Egypt

Egypt

Swaziland

Mali

SouthAfrica

Botswana

Zimbabwe

Senegal

Lesotho

Kenya

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

Maputo,LesothoCommunityDevelopment
ImprovesYear-RoundAvailability ofWaterand
Food

Maji Saji Women’sGroupin KenyaConserves
Water
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MargaretNdoko

VenerandaNikwigize

Kenya

Rwanda

Women’sGroupSupplementsWaterSupplyin a

Semi-AridEasternProvinceof Kenya

FreshWaterSupply Infrastructurein Rwanda

81

82

ChristineNyabunze

Emily GraceOthieno

Zimbabwe

Kenya

IndependentRuralVillage Projectin Zimbabwe
ConstructsWells andProvidesHealthCare
Education

JiwruokWomen’sGroupImprovesaFreshWater
Fisheryin WesternKenya

83

84

Louisa A. Owiti

O.A. Salau

Kenya

Nigeria

MugunaB WaterProjectProvidesWaterfor a
Varietyof Purposesin RwanyangaCommunity,
MeruDistrict, Kenya

CreekManagementby theWomenof
Degema-Abbey,Nigeria

85

86

Mimie Sesoko SouthAfrica TheToosengWaterCommitteeImprovesOne
SouthAfrican Community’sAccessto CleanWater

87
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SUCCESSSTORIES FROM ASIA/PACIFIC

PRESENTER

NapaBhongbhibhat

COUNTRY

Thailand

DESCRIPTION

NatureFarmingfor AgriculturalYouthTraining
Project

PAGE #

93

TuenjaiDeetes

ChalermsriDhamabutra

RajaniDhongchai

PuengpitDulyapach

AnjanaDutt

Thailand

Thailand

Thailand

Thailand

India

Middle Path in the Hills: Farming with Naturein
Thailand

AppropriateTechnologyAssociationof Thailand’s
NaturalDyeWeavingDevelopmentProject

Foundationfor Children’sEnvironmental
AwarenessProgramatits Children’sVillage
Schoolin KanchanaburiProvince,Thailand

“EnvironmentalAwarenessStartsatHome” - A
ProgramoftheDepartmentof Agricultural
Extensionin Thailand

Afforestationin theHimalayas

94

95

96

97

98

ClaritaC. Escoto Philippines DefendingOurForest- A NonviolentApproachin
thePhilippines

99

KantaKumari Malaysia

PingLee Taiwan

ProtectingTamanNegaraNationalParkin
Malaysia

100

EnvironmentalEducationforYouth 101

JuanitaManalo Philippines AppropriateTechnologiesAlleviatePovertyin
CaviteProvince,Philippines

102

Anita Mathur

SelanilMisuka

India

Solomon
Islands

IntegratedDevelopmentof Womenin Sericulture,
UdaipurDistrict, Rajasthan,India

TheSaenauaTribe CombinesReforestationWith
IncomeGenerationActivities, SolomonIslands

103

104

HasnaJ. Moudud Bangladesh PromotingtheRoleof WomenasNatural
Conservationistsin Bangladesh

105

PatriciaJ. Murrow NewZealand WomenParticipatein aStudyon Hydroelectric
Development

106
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MargaretPeace NewZealand PermacultureEducationin New Zealand 107

GenandrialineL. Peralta Philippines

AnnapurnaSatapathy India

EmmaSta.Ana Philippines

Aida Velasquez,OSB Philippines

A ChemicalEmergencyResponsePlanis
Launchedin Kalookan,Metro Manila

CommunityInstitutesSocialForestryProgramand
Walks to RaiseAwarenessin AndhraPradesh,
India

Swine,Toys andTreesandtheGreeningof San
Miguel, Philippines

PhilippineWomen’sCampaignAgainsttheBataan

NuclearPowerPlant

Thai PayapProjectin NanProvince,Thailand

GreenhouseGasPolicyin Japan- OneWoman’s
Approach

BiogasTechnologyin Al-HabeelVifiage, Yemen
ReducesWomen’sWorkload

Women’sGroupsPlayaMain Rolein an
IntegratedEnvironmentProjectin Nepal

KSSPDevelopsFuel-EfficientWood Stovesfor
IndianVillages

PaasbanWomenIntroducetheSmokelessStove,
Pakistan

RehabilitationofDegradedandErodedLandin
Indiawith CommunityParticipation

ABC/Nepal- Agroforestiy,BasicHealthand
CooperativesAssistin DacchiVillage

SolarBox CookersHelp IndianWomenSaveTime
andReduceConsumptionof ScarceFuelwood

GujaratEnergyDevelopmentAgencyDevelopsan
EnergyandEducationPackageforTribal Children
in India

DeccanDevelopmentSocietyofIndia

RatchaneewanWantok Thailand

MeeraAijyai Nepal

Didi Contractor India

NandiniGandhi India

VasanthaKannabiran India

YasukoMatsumoto Japan

ThorayaObaid Yemen

AnjanaPaudel Nepal

T. Radhamani India

YasminShahid Pakistan

ArchanaSharma India

108

109

110

111

112

113

114

115

116

117

118

119

120

121

122
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PadmiiAbeywardene Sri Lanka A SanitationProjectin KuranaVillage, Sri Lanka 123

ShantiBhattarai Nepal TheCompostImprovementProgramof Nepal’s
NationalAgriculturalResearchCentre

124

LeonardaCamacho Philippines “Eco-Aides” Help RecycleWastesfor 18,000
Householdsin Manila

125

MaryChen

KamalaDhungel

Anoja Chandrawathi
Fernando

Taiwan

Nepal

Sri Lanka

TaiwanHomemaker’sUnion andFoundation
Promotes“The FourR’s” to ReduceMunicipal
SolidWaste

“Women in Environment” Implement a Squatter
SettlementImprovementProject

WomenSpearheadPromotionof Environmental
Health, Sri Lanka

126

127

128

SayyadaRuhi Ghuznavi

ShaozhenJiang

AchieSudiartiLuhulima

JunkoNakanishi

Bangladesh

China

Indonesia

Japan

WomenMembersofNaripokkhoMobilize To
ResistToxicWasteImportationandDumpingin
theBay ofBengal

TsinghuaEnvironmentalEngineeringCorporation-

Linking UniversitiesandIndustryforBetter
Pollution Controlin China

WanitaUtainaWomen’sFarmers’Organization
InitiatesWasteManagementSystemin Gombong
Village, Indonesia

WomanDevelopsanImprovedSewerSystemfor
Municipalitiesin Japan

129

130

131

132

ConcepcionC. Ocampo Philippines ManagementofCommunityWasteDisposal
System

133

BhaswatiSarkar

BegumTajwarShaukat

SafinaSiddiqi

SaisinghSiribuir

Fitri Aini

India

Pakistan

Pakistan

Thailand

Indonesia

SulabhSauchalayaToilet Systems in India

All PakistanWomen’sAssociation (APWA) -

SanitationProject

KAWWAS Women’sGroupin PakistanUses
CollectiveAction andSelf-Helpto TransformTheir
Urban Community

TrainingHousewivesandWomenLeaderson the
SafeUsesandHandlingof Toxic Substances,
Thailand

RadioShowSpreadstheWord aboutWater,
HealthandSanitationto Thousandsin Indonesia

134

135

136

137

138
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NafisaBarot

MeeraA. Bondre

MarciaIm

India

India

SouthKorea

UTTHAN-MAHITI WaterPondProjectin Gujarat
State,India

Lakaki LakePreservationProject,India

WaterProjectsHelpDangsa-.riIslandResidents
ObtainA CleanWaterSupply

139

[40

141

JanakPalmMcGilligan India TowardsEnvironmentalTransformation:A Baha’i
Experience

142

YiOjan

VachiRamnarong

ColetteSerruya

Hira Sharma

KuraisinSumhadi

ChitraKumariThapa

PhamThi Thoa

LuongThi Truong

Kamini Meedeniya
Vitarana

DaraneeWenuchan

DawNyo Nyo Win

China

Thailand

Israel

India

Indonesia

Nepal

Vietnam

Vietnam

Sri Lanka

Thailand

Myanmar

ResearchProjecton ControffingOrganicWater
Pollution Causedby Industriesin China

Mitigationof GroundWaterCrisisandLand
Subsidencein Bangkok

ResearchandMonitoring ProgramPreservesLake
Kinneretin Israel

Mark II PumpRepairTrainingProgramfor
Womenin TharuTribal Community,India

Womenin BumiredjoVillage, IndonesiaObtaina
SafeWaterSupply

WomanInstigatesaSeriesof Environmental
Projectsin Nepal

Provisionof SafeDrinking Waterin aRural
VietnameseDistrict

WaterSupplyandTreatmentin DaiangCommune,
Vietnam

TheSamanalagamaUnitedWomen’sAssociation,
Sri Lanka

Girl GuideAssociationofThailand’sWaterand
SanitationProgramin BanBok Vifiage

A Gravity-flowWaterSupplyProjectin the
NorthernHilly Regionsof Myanmar

143

144
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147

148

149

150

151

152

153
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SUCCESS STORIES FROM EUROPE

PRESENTER

RoseCotta

COUNTRY

Spain

DESCRIPTION

OrganicFarmingPracticesin Barcelona,Spain

PAGE #

159

SuzyDoyle

Kristin Eskeland

JacquelineFrancou

Ireland

Norway

France

Crann - Re-treeingwith Broad-LeavedTrees,
Ireland

Making theVoice ofChildrenHeard,Norway

SoroptimistClub ofHyeres,FranceProvides
ForestFirePreventionInformation

160

161

162

MarieKranendonk Netherlands Building an NGO CoalitionforEnvironmentand
SustainableDevelopment

163

Chryssanthi
Laiou-Antoniou

GillianeLe Gallic

Esther Peter-Davis

Eva Lian Talde

OlgaTsepiova

AudreyDickson

EdwigeGuillon

Mary Sheehy

Bernadette Vallely

Greece

France

France

Norway

USSR

Ireland

France

Ireland

United
Kingdom

Agro-Tourismin Greece

Le Jour de Ia Terre RaisesAwarenessof
Environmental Issues in France

EnvironmentalCounseling- A NewProfession

A Women’sPerspectivein PublicPlanning,
Norway

Olga Tsepilova Increases Understanding of the
GreenMovementsin theU.S.S.R.

Irish Women’s Environment Network

Schoolsin Saint-Calais,FranceIncrease
CommunityAwarenessofEnvironmentalIssues

KerryRecycling- A RecyclingCooperativein
- Ireland

U.K. Women’sNetworkRaisesAwarenessAbout
theEnvironmentalandHealthEffectsof
Chlorine-Bleached Paper Products

164

165

166

167

168

169

170

171

172
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Maria V. Cherkasova USSR CitizensEnvironmentalMovement,USSR 173

NataliaSalomatina USSR

JohannaSchuurman Netherlands

IncreasingPublicAwarenesson theImportanceof
ProtectingEcosystemsin theU.S.S.R.

FemaleFarmersin theNetherlandsOrganizefor
SustainableAgriculture

ExposingtheToxicity oftheElbeRiverBasin,
EastGermany

Renate Walter EastGermany

174

175

176
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SUCCESS STORIES FROM LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Mariadel CarmenOlivera

deHerrera

SoniaPereira

DESCRIPTION

SeminarsTrainUrbanWomenasHealth

PromotersandDecreaseEnvironmentalProblems

InternationalEnvironmentalAffiance Formsto
Avert theThreatofaHighwayProjectOutsideSao
Paulo, Brazil

TrainingProgramHelpsWomenin Bolivia
Improve Their Environments

HaitianWomenFarmersAdopt Soil Conservation
TechniquesandRecuperateTheirLand

TheTayronaParkDebate in Colombia

Environmentally-Sound Mining in Tropical
Forests,Brazil

AgroforesiryandIncomeGenerationAmong
IndigenousWomenin Colombia

Women’sMovementof ManizalesConducts
EnvironmentalEducation in Colombia

RuralProgram in Environmental Education
(PREA) in NovaFriburgo, Brazil

FundacaoPRO-TAMAR SeaTurtle Conservation
Program- Restoration of Biodiversity in Brazil

SmallFarmers’OrganizationsPromote
PreservationofLocalFloraBy Increasing
AwarenessofTheirMedical Value,Brazil

Club deMadresRevivesTraditionalFarming
PracticesandPreservesNativeSeedStocks

PROEHelpsPeasantFamiliesin Mexico to Use
EcotechniquesandAppropriateTechnologyon
theirFarms

WomanSpearheadsCampaignAgainstDestruction
of theAmazon,Brazil

PRESENTER COUNTRY

MabelBianco Argentina

VeraLuciadaSilvaBraga Brazil

LourdesCarazas Bolivia

DanieleMangonèsDejean Haiti

AlegriaFonseca Colombia

MariadeFreitas Brazil

LegeiaGonzalezL. Colombia

Maria NohemyLondoflo Colombia

NinaMagalhaes Brazil

MariaMareovaldi Brazil

GCMMolenkamp-Geluk Brazil

SocorroVasquezMuiuoz Peru

Mexico

Brazil

PAGE #

181

182

183

184

185

186

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

194
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MaritzaPulido Santana

Alicia Garcia Scarton

TeresaTorres

RosaM. Vilamayor

GenlaBien-Aime

Venezuela

Venezuela

Bolivia

Paraguay

Haiti

FabiolaCuvi Ecuador

Vilma Soto CostaRica

ClaudetteWilmot

RaquelC. de Chang

GemaZendejasHuerta

SusanMahon

Azucena F. Martinez

MariaMadelenade Brito
Melo

JosefinaMena-Abraham

GiovannaMerola

JacquelinePitanguy

Jamaica

Panama

Mexico

Barbados

Venezuela

Brazil

Mexico

Venezuela

Brazil

JuegosEcologicosen LosParques- Enhancing
Children’sAttitudesTowardstheEnvironment

Coordinationof SuccessfulCampaignAgainst
HoldingTransAmazonicRoadRally, Venezuela

TheWomenof theKallawayaCulturein Bolivia
Work to PreservetheirCulture andEcologically
SoundLifestyle

PRONATIJRAHelpsChildrenin Paraguayto
Become“Guardiansof Nature”

SolarCookersForHaiti

195

196

197

198

199

EcuadoranInstitute for theResearchandTraining 200
- of Women(IECAIM) DecreasesRuralWomen’s

Demandfor Fuelwood

TheWomen’sSolarOvenGroupof Orientein 201
CostaRica

JamaicanSolarCookingProject

TheCenterforAppliedScientificStudies(CECA)
AddressesBoth theEcologicalandSocial
Problemsat theChitréDump, Panama

WomenFight Against the Erosion of the Landin
Mexico

BarbadosEnvironmentalAssociation’sGully
CleanProjectCombatsIllegalDumpingof
Domestic Waste

Fun,iaGrea - ControlledDecompositionSystemsin
Venezuela

A NewDrainageSystemforReinoEncantado,
Brazil

TransformingWasteInto Flowersin Mexico

Citizen’s Group Organizes to Halt the Importation
of ContaminatedFoodstuffsinVenezuela

CEPIARaisesAwarenesson Healthand
Environmentin SaoGonçalo,Brazil

202

203

204

205

206

207

208

209 -:

210
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RosaAquinoPortal Peru AlternativeMethodsof WasteCollection in Peru 211

VeronicaIreneJoyRoyes

RosaArteagaSato

GabrielaSolisde Carreto

Jamaica

Peru

Mexico

NormaBarreiroGarcia Mexico

GracielaFabiano
Gonzalez

NazareImbiriba

MariaOnestini Argentina

Compostingin Jamaica- A StudentScienceProject

PeruvianWomenPlanSanitaryEducationAgainst
CholeraEpidemicin ComasDistrict

WasteManagementin Merida,Mexico

Lead/CadmiumReductionProjectin Stateof
Bahia,Brazil

YearofEnvironmentandShelter(YES)in
Dominica

SaraAguileraOrganizesArtisanalFishermenand
Small Farmers To ResistWetlandsConversionin
Honduras

LaubachLiteracyInternational’sCleanWaterand
FishPondProject,TinajadeNegrete,Mexico

Training to Allow Participationof theCommunity
in ProjectsConcerningWaterandSanitation,
Mexico

ProtectionofFreshandBrackishWaterFishery
Resources in Uruguay

An Innovative Breakthrough for Clean Waterin the
Amazon Region, Brazil

ProjectRaisesAwarenessaboutPollution in
Mantanza-RiachueloRiver,Argentina

CODERENAWorksto PreventaMining Project
NearLa Vega,DominicanRepublic

SocioeconomicProgramfor Women’s
Organizations:TheExperienceofTempoal,Mexico

GEMA RaisesAwarenessofMercury
Contaminationin theGold Minesof Guayana,
Venezuela

Women’sGroupin Tripoli, HondurasAddresses
WatershedDegradationRelatedto Deforestation

212

213

214

TaniaM. Tavares Brazil

SoniaTrotman Dominica

SaraAguilera Honduras

GuffierminaLopezBravo Mexico

Uruguay

Brazil

215

216

217

218

219

220

221

222

223

224

225

226

Wilfrith RamonaGarcia

Perez

BerthaRivera

Dominican

Republic

Mexico

Flor IsabelTur Venezuela

CarmenBustillo Turcios Honduras
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IreneRutWaisde Badgen Argentina EnvironmentalImpactConsideredin DamProjects
in Argentina

227

VeronicaYearwood Antigua and
Barbuda

Woman’sCampaignMovesGovernmentto Stop
GroundwaterContaminationin Antigua,West
Indies

228
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SUCCESS STORIES FROM NORTH AMERICA

PRESENTER COUNTRY

IsabelAbrams USA

RosalindCairncross Canada

BrendaKillian USA

KathleenLemler USA

Ellen B. Mitchell USA

PatriciaMonahan USA

Jean Parsons USA

ElizabethThorndike USA

Elizabeth Titus USA

SheriPowell USA

DESCRIPTION

CaretakersoftheEnvironmentMobilize High
SchoolStudentsandTeacherson Environmental
Problems

WEED - First CanadianFoundationto Link
WomenandtheEnvironment

TheDolphinProjectatEarthIslandInstitute
PromotestheUseofDolphin-SafeTechnology

MothersandOthersfor SafeFood

CommunityGardenProgramProvidesFoodfor 237
Houston’sHungry

Kids for theEarth,MountVernon,New York 238

TheBurlington Woman’sClub UsesStateand
Local Resourcesto EducateYoungChildren in
North Carolina

Wildlife PreservationandProtectionProgram,
General Federation of Women’s Clubs

Center for Environmental Information Improves
PublicAccessto Information

TheStudentConservationAssociationHelps
ProtectandPreserveNationalParks

PreservingtheMonongahelaNationalForest

“Solviva” Winter Garden - An Innovative
Energy-EfficientSolarGreenhouse

ProjectROSE(RecycledOil SavesEnergy)
Conserves EnergyWhile RecyclingUsedMotor
Oil in Alabama

“Growing Solutions”EncouragesWaterand
EnergySavingsIn TheUrbanEnvironment

PAGE #

233

234

235

236

Phyllis V. Roberts USA

MaryWimmer USA

AnnaEdey USA

239

240

241

242

243

244

245

246Lois Sagel USA
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MaryAppeihof USA CompostingGarbagewith Worms 247

FrancesBianco

LindaWallaceCampbell

KatsiCook

Mildred Feldman

PattiFrase

SusanneGreer

Miriam S. Nichols

Kathy O’Hara

Kip Oschwald

SherylL. Puracchio

DonnaM. Reynolds

Marie Steinwachs

MargaretUnderhifi

IsedoraBallard

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

WomanInspiresTempleTerrace,Floridato
RecycleandEducatetheYouthaboutthe
Environment

WomanOrganizesGrassrootsCampaignsAgainst
HazardousWaste

AkwesasneMother’sMilk Project

LeagueofWomenVotersTaskForceon
Recycling,BatonRouge,Louisiana

ArkansasEnvironmentalCongressFights
IncinerationPlantin Jacksonville

PA}ILS - A GrassrootsAlliance forEnvironmental
JusticeandWasteManagement

Woman’sClub of Vista’s Recyclingand
HazardousWasteEducationPrograms

Volunteer-BasedBeachCleanupCampaigns

CollectionServiceForRecyclablesin St. Joseph,
Missouri

TheWilmington JuniorWomen’sClub Educates
Communityon WasteReductionthroughits
“ModelCommunity”Program

TheRichmondArea,VirginiaLeagueof Women
VotersProducesaLocalRecyclingGuideand
PromotesRecycling

Missouri’sHouseholdHazardousWasteProject

TheSilsbeeWoman’sClub Conservation
DepartmentPromotesRecyclingin Texas

WomenFight the Useof Sludgeon the
ChesapeakeandDelawareCanal

LakeMichiganFederationWorksto ProtectOneof
theWorld’s MostImportantFreshWaterSources

248

249

250

251

252

253

254

255

256

257

258

259

260

261

LeeBotts USA 262
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KathleenK. Ellett USA ChesapeakeBay CitizenMonitoringProgram 263

NoreenGebauer

BarbaraHarmony

MarchaHunt

WandaJohnsen

JoEllenLitz

MaiyleeOrr

SuziRuhl

MaryLou Sharon

RoseStrickland

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

USA

TheLakeErieBasinCommittee(LEBC) Helps
CleanUpLakeErie

ConcernedCitizens’ NationalWaterCenterin
EurekaSprings,Arkansas

TheAdopt-A-StreamandStormDrain Stenciling
Programof theWildwood Girl Scouts

NebraskaGroundwaterFoundation

CitizensCoordinatingfor CleanWaterin Lebanon,
Pennsylvania

LouisianaEnvironmentalAction Network
EmpowerstheRuralPoorto ProtectLouisiana’s
WaterwaysandEnvironment

TheLegalEnvironmentalAssistanceFoundation’s
GroundwaterProtectionProgram

LocalResidentsin Naugatuck,ConnecticutForm
Pollution ExterminationGroup(PEG)to Close
Landfill ContaminatingWaterSupply

LahontanValley WetlandsCoalitionObtainsWater
RightsFor StillwaterWildlife Refugein Nevada,
U.S.A.

264
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268

269

270

271

272
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DESCRIPTIONSOF
SUCcESSSTORIESFROM AFRICA
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REGIONAL BREAKDOWNOF AFRICA

Wjiter Waste EFS Energy Total

Country

Botswana 1 1 2

BurkinaFaso 1 1

Cameroon 1 1

Egypt 1 1 1 3

Ghana 2 3 5

Kenya 4 4 3 11

Lesotho 1 1

Madagascar 1 1 2

Mali 1 1

Mauritania 1 1

Morocco 1 1

Nigeria 1 1 2 4

Rwanda 1 1

Senegal 1 1

SouthAfrica 1 1 2

Sudan 2 1 3

Swaziland 1 1

Tanzania 2 2

Uganda 1 1

Zambia 1 1

Zimbabwe 2 2 2 6

12 4 18 17 51
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SUCCESS STORY: Villages Pilot Project Combats Soil Erosion in
Dawa, Ghana

Presenter: BeatriceAdela Country: Ghana
Address: VillagesPilotProject Region: AFRICA

do P.O. Box M-326
Accra Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 23321 664697
Fax:

Problem: Soil erosionwasa problemin the townofDawa,particularlyattheschoolcompoundand
themarket. Thesoil wasbeingwashedaway. This renderedfarmlandinfertile andcreated
gullies that threatened building stability.

Solution: An educationcampaignwasinitiatedto inform women’sgroupsabouttheenvironmental
problemsandtheireffects. Treeseedlingsweretransplantedin areasaffectedby erosion,
andgullieswerefilled with stones.

The Cairo Plan for African Cooperation was adopted in 1985. Under this plan institutionswere
formedandmeasuresweretakento addresstheproblemsoftheAfrican environment.Oneof the
measuresadoptedinvolvedruralpilot projects to address the problem of foodandenergysecurity.
Eachof the50 African countries wasurgedto selectthreevillagesfor pilot projects.This successstory
focuseson thepilot projectimplementedinDawa,Ghana,acommunityof six villageswhereerosionis
a seriousproblemfor mostof theinhabitants. It causeddestruction attheschoolcompoundandatthe
market,andit disturbshouseholdsaswell. A house-to-housesurveyrevealsthat gullies areforming
around most structures andthreateningbuilding stability. Moreover,erosionis renderingfarmland
infertile, andfarmersare forced to use manure and chemical fertilizers toincreaseyields.

With theassistanceofvillageleaders,theprojectwasorganizedin May 1990 through communal
labor,with mostlyyoungpeopleandwomen participating. The project involved the collecting of
stonesto fill thegullies, andtheplantingof treesandgrassto preventerosion.Thetypesoftrees
planted- acaciaandrosinia- alsohelp to improvesoil fertility. As partof theproject,educational
sessionswereconductedthroughmassmeetingsandrallies. Local women’sgroupshaveparticipated
actively in this project.

The projects are accomplished in averyorderly fashion. TheChiefbeatsthegongto inform
citizens about theprevailingproblem. Leadersareinvited to discussthe problems. Decisions made are
channeledthroughunit leadersto theirvariousunits. Unit leadersinform theirpeopleofthedaysset
for communallaborandensurethepresenceof adequatelaboratthesite. Deviantcitizensarefined.
Mostof thematerialsaredonatedby foreigndonorsandgovernmentdepartmentssuchastheForestry
Department.Thetreeseedlingsarepaidfor andprovidedby theEnvironmentalProtectionCouncil.
Thegrassis gatheredfrom areaswhereerosiondoesnotoccur. Laboris providedby thepeople.

Themostbeneficialimpactsof thisprojectarethat it preventsbuildingsfromcollapsingand
helpsmaintainthefertility of thesoil. Thestoneshavestoppedthedeepeningof gullies atthemarket
andtheschoolcompound.Thetreesareflourishing,andarecheckingthedirectdownpourofrainon
theland. Grassplantedby thecommunityis slowingdowntherunningwaterthat washesthesoil
away.

Postscript: The stones in the gullies have helped to halt soil erosion. The trees that were planted help
to maintainthefertility ofthesoil.
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SUCCESS STORY: Forum Maghrebin pour l’Environment, Comite des Femmes
Mitigates Deforestation in Morocco

Presenter: FatimaAlaoui Country: Morocco

Address: Forum pour l’Env. Comite desFemmes
2, RueZahla
Rabat
Tel: 011 2127 727406
Fax: 011 2127 763566

Problem: Deforestation wasa seriousproblemin Morocco. Theprogressivedenudationof the
countryhadled to desertification,whichunderminedtheagriculturalproductivityof the
land.

Solution: WomenfromForumMaghrebinpourl’Environment,ComitedesFemmesorganizedan
information campaignon deforestation.Thegroupmobilized womenandfinanciers to
initiateatree-plantingproject.

Theprogressivedestructionof trees at a rate which far outstripped afforestation efforts ledto
increasingratesof desertification.Desertiuicationdecreasestheagriculturalproductivityoftheland, a
seriousconcernfor adevelopingcountrylike Morocco.

ForumMaghrebinpour l’Environ,nent,ComitedesFem,nes,which has2,000members,is the
first nongovernmentalorganizationofthis scaleorganizedto mobilizevariousdevelopment
organizations to takeconcrete stepstowardssustainabledevelopment.In March 1990, thegroup
launchedan ambitioustree-plantingproject;its goalswereto checkdesertification,to createandprotect
greenspacesandto integrateenvironmentalissuesinto formalandnon-formaleducation.Five hundred
womenbelongingto Forumimplementedtheproject,assistedby specialistsfrom theOfficeof Water
andForestsin theMinistry of Agriculture. Theprojectwasofficially inauguratedby thepresidentof
Forum,FatimaAlaoui, in thepresenceof theDirectorsofWaterandForestManagementin Morocco
andrepresentativesof theinternationaldevelopmentcommunity. Thegroupthenproceededto plant
treesin public areasandat schoolsthroughouttheRabatmetropolitanarea. In theprimaryschools,the
schoolchildrenwereresponsibleforplantingandnurturingthetrees. Forumcommitteemembersand
schoolstaffsupervisetheschooltree-plantingprograms. Handicappedchildrenhaveparticipatedin
treeplantingactivitiesorganizedby thegroup.

Thedayaftertheinaugurationin Rabat,Forumorganizedasimilareventin Benslimane,asmall
vifiageadjacentto thecapital,in orderto launchtheruralphaseofthetree-plantingproject. Each
womanin therural areawasencouragedto planttwo trees;oneforfuelwoodandonefor the
enhancementofgreenspace. This hadsymbolic aswell aspracticalsignificance.Theproject’s
long-termgoalfor theprovinceof Benslimaneis theplantationof 792,000trees.TheWaterand
ForestsOfficedonatedtreesfor theproject’sactivitiesin thetownof Benslimane.Forummembers
donatedthe treesplantedin themetropolitanarea.

As aresultof theproject,manytreeshavebeenplantedin rural andurbanareasof Morocco.
Schoolchildrenhavedevelopedan awarenessofenvironmentalissues,particularlyregardingthe
importanceof trees.

Postscript:Thetree-plantingprojecthashelpedto slowdesertification.Theinformationcampaignhas
succeededin raisingtheconsciousnessof womenandothersin theparticipating
communities.

Region: AFRICA

Subject: EFS
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SUCCESS STORY: SWAG-Ghana - Senior Women Mobilize Support
for Environmental Management Activities

Presenter: Gloria Aryee Country: Ghana
Address: House# F101/6ChurchCrescent Region: AFRICA

LaBone, BehindSDA Church
Accra Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 233 21 664697
Fax: 011 233 21 225267

Problem: The environmenthasbeendegradeddueto droughts,desertificationandtheuseof
inappropriate agroforestry practicesthat degradevegetationandsoils.

Solution: Womenfrom variousprofessionsformed SWAG-Ghana.Theydrewup athree-yearplan
ofactionaimedatsensitizingthepublic, andwomenin particular,aboutthe stateof the
environmentandtheneedfor appropriateprotectionmeasures.

In recentyears,environmentaldegradationhasreachedcrisisproportionsin Ghanadueto
naturaldisasters,droughtconditions,desertificationandunsoundagriculturalandforestrypracticesthat
degradesoil andvegetation.Thecombinedforcesoftheseproblemshavehadadevastatingimpacton
theentirecontinentof Africa. TheEnvironmentalProtectionCouncilofGhana,in responseto the
CairoAction Plan,wasinstrumentalin mobilizing citizensfor theprotectionof theenvironmentin the
Ghanasubregion. Representativesofvariousprofessionsandinterestswereinvited to form theSenior
Women’sAdvisory Group-Ghana(SWAG-G),modeledaftertheUnitedNationsEnvironment
Programme’s (UNEP) SWAG. Thegroup’ssteeringcommitteeincludesprofessionalwomenfrom a
varietyof organizationsincludingthe NationalCouncil on WomenandDevelopment.

SWAG-Ginitiated athree-yearplanof actionaimedatsensitizingthegeneralpublic,particularly
women,aboutthestateof theenvironment. Thegrouphasbeeninvolved in successfullyimplementing
the Village Pilot Projects in four villages in Ghana.Theaim oftheseprojectsis to ensurefoodand
energyself-sufficiency. Formationof women’sgroupswasencouragedin all of theprojectvillages.
SWAG-Gsteeringcommittee members conducted meetings in the villages to discusstopicsranging
from environmentalsanitationto soundagricultural practices.

Sofar theprojectimplementorshaveestablishedagroforestryprojects;introducedfuel-efficient
stoves(which arenow being used in mosthomes);constructedadamfor harvestingrainwater;and
introducedbettermethodsof foodprocessing,packagingandstorage.With theintroductionof
agroforestryprograms,thevillagershaveestablishedwoodlots. Thesewill savethewomentime that is
now spentwalkinglong distancesto find fuelwood. Thetime savedcanbe usedto involve womenin
otheractivities such asattendingfunctionalliteracyclassesandothereducationalclasseson family
planningandenvironmentalsanitation. In additionto its workwith theVillage PilotProjects,
SWAG-Ghasparticipatedin various television andradioprogramsto discusssuchtopicsaswaterand
soil conservation.Theseprogramsreachsectorsofthepopulationwhichmight nototherwisereceive
the information. SWAG-Ghas also collaborated with the Accra Metropolitan Authority on a seminar
on theprivatizationof wastemanagementin Accra. SWAG-Gmembersarealsoinitiating projectson
theirown.

Postscript: Four Village Pilot Projectshavebeenestablished.In addition,thegrouphasbeenactive
in the media, at international conferencesandwith schoolchildrento promote
environmental awareness.
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SUCCESS STORY: BesongabangWomen Mokok - Aghem Association
Combats Soil Erosion in Cameroon

Presenter: EgbeEstherBesong Country: Cameroon
Address: Mokok-Aghem Region: AFRICA

Manyu,South-WestProvince Subject: EFS

Tel: 011 237 341272
Fax:

Problem: Soil erosionoccursduring therainy season.Duringthedry season,thesoil becomes dry
andhard. Undertheseconditions,foodcropsaredifficult to grow. The densetropical
forestregionsareparticularly affected.

Solution: Women wereorganizedinto small groupsto work on solvingtheproblems. Participants
wereurgedto practicesoil conservationtechniquessuchascontourfarmingon sloping
landandusingmanureto increasesoil fertility.

TheBesongabangWomenMokok- AghemAssociationdecidedfive yearsagoto do something
to alleviatethehungercausedby decliningfoodoutputfromtheirfarms,especially during thedry
season.Many youngpeopleweremigratingoutofthevillage. Themainproblemwasto combatsoil
erosionduringtheperiodof heavyrains,andto preventthesoil from drying andhardening during the
dry season,becausetheseconditionsinhibit thegrowthof crops.Deforestationis aproblem,since
landunderforestcoveris lessaffectedby harshweatherconditions. Undertraditionalfarming
systems,soil is only fertile for two to threeyears andthenis left fallow. Thepopulationin theareais
increasingandthuslandpressuresarealsoincreasing.Hence,it is imperativethattheinhabitantslearn
to sustainexisting farms.

WhenEgbeBesongfirst realizedtheproblem,shecontactedthegovernmentdepartments
involvedin agricultureandcommunitydevelopment.Shetook theadviceoftheofficials thereand
organizedthewomeninto 10 groups,with 20-30womenin eachgroupfor easymanagement.The
groupswerefirst organizedon aDjanji basis. (A Djanji is asocialgroupin traditionalsocietywhich
makesfinancialcontributionsfor thebenefitof members.)Groupmembersmakecontributions,solicit
funds andputon exhibits. Membersof thegroupsworkunderelectedleadersandprovidelaborfor the
projects.Theyhaveworkedto preventsoil erosionandpreservesoil fertility by contourfarmingon
slopinglandandby making mounds on which to plantwherethelandis level. Theyhaveapplied
techniquesto preventthesoil from drying in thedry seasonsuchasusing leafmulch andleaving
cassavaandotherperennialcropsonly partiallyweededto preventexcessivebaiting of thesoil by direct
sunlight. Othertechniquesincludeirrigating duringthedry seasontoincreasesoil moistureandusing
kitchenwasteandanimalmanureto fertilize gardens.Thegroupsurgefarmersto farmthesamepiece
oflandratherthanlooking for “greenerpastures.”Thegroupsmeetmonthlyto reporton theirfarm
work.

Cropyieldshavebeenimproving. Womenwhodid not belongto any ofthe groupsare
impressed by theresultsandarenow seekingadmissionfor membership,orformingtheirownunits
andrequestingassistance.TheAssociationis awarethat theycangrow foodstuffs if theycanprovide
irrigatedwater during the 3-4 month dry season.TheAssociationhasrecognizedanothersignificant
problemthattheyareaddressing:lackof goodroadsmakesit difficult to getfreshproduceto nearby
markets;consequently,during therainyseasonexcessproducerots.

Postscript: The implementation oftheproject hasresultedin environmentalandeconomicbenefitsto
theparticipants andto theeconomyasawhole. Theprimarybenefithasbeenthe
increase in foodproductionandsupplementaryincome. Theorganizersrecognize the
centralrole ofwomenin theprojectasthekeyto its success.
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SUCCESS STORY: Nile River Reforestation Project, Sudan

Presenter: SalwaOsmanEbeid Country: Sudan
Address: do UNSO/SUD/85/X01 Region: AFRICA

UNDPP.O. Box 913
Khartoum Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 87373121
Fax: 011 873 1610441

Problem: Desertification wasawidespreadproblem. Increasingtime was spent by villagers in the
searchfor fuelwood. Dustanddrifting sandcreatedhealthrisksforchildren. Women
wereisolatedfrom participationin reforestationprojects.

Solution: Femaleextensionworkers assistedvillagersin nurserywork andplantationof woodlots
andshelterbelts.

DeforestationanddesertificationplaguedthecommunitiesalongtheNile River in Sudan.Dueto
a lack of fuelwood, the surrounding forestswerebeingdepleted.Theresultingsandencroachmenthad
disruptedthelocal ecosystemandincreasedtherisk of respiratorytractinfectionsandeyediseases.A
significant portion of the villagers’ time wasspentsearchingfor fuelwood.

TheUnitedNationsSudano-SahelianOffice aidedthecommunitiesthroughan afforestationand
reforestationproject. Throughseminarsandlectureswith audio-visualpresentations,aneducational
campaignwaswagedto increaseawarenessabouttheenvironmentaldegradation.Theextension
servicehelpedthecommunitiesin building andmanagingtreenurseriesandwoodlots. Fuel-efficient
cookingstoveswereintroducedaswell. At theoutset,theprojectwashinderedby iraditionaltaboos
thatdid notallow themaleprojectstaffto workwith women. With theemploymentoffemale
extension officers like Ms. Ebeid, this isolation of womenwasovercome.Women’scommitteeswere
established in all villages. Thewomenweretrainedin forestrytechniquesandin planningand
supervisingworks.

The project hasenabled the communities to begin to reverse thedegradationof thesurrounding
forests and promoted the concrete participation of womenin naturalresourcemanagement.Tree
nurserieshavebeencreated.Theestablishmentof woodlotshascontributedto adecreasein the
blowing sandandan increasein environmentalawareness.Participantsgainedvaluableskills in
forestry andmanagement,aswell asmorefreetime. Women’sinvolvementandleadershiphas
enabledtheprojectto makesignificantgainsin restoringtheenvironment.

Postscript: Women are now activelyinvolved in thereforestationproject. Treenurseriesand
plantationshavebeenestablished.Sanddrifting hasdiminished. Environmental
awarenesshasincreased.Ms. EbeidwonUNEP’s 1992Global500 Award for herwork
in environmentalprotection.
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SUCCESSSTORY: The Cross River National Park Project Promotes
Conservation and Health in Nigeria

Presenter: UbleniArikpoEttah Country: Nigeria
Address: GeneralHospitalP.M.B. 113 Region: AFRICA

Ogaja,CrossRiver State
Subject: EFS

Tel: 011 23487 424202
Fax:

Problem: Therainforest in CrossRiver Stateis beingdeforestateddueto indiscriminatetreefelling.
Shortagesoffish, gameanimalsandreliablewatersourceshaveled to nutritional
problems.Water-bornediseasessuchastyphoidhavebeenintroduced.

Solution: Dr. Ettahoffersfreemedicalservicesto residentsof villagessurroundingthepark. Her
programhasbecomeanintegralpartofa largerprojectattemptingto savethe rain forestby
educatingresidentsaboutconservationandaddressingtheirneeds.

CrossRiver Statecontainsthelargestundisturbedareaof tropicalrain forestin Nigeria. It is
consideredto beoneof themostbiodiverseareasin all ofAfrica. Thesurroundingpopulationis
affected by shortages of fish and gameaswell asreliablesourcesof water. Water-bornediseasessuch
as typhoid andbilharziahavebeenintroduceddueto reducedstreamflows. Illegal logging threatens
theexistenceof theparkandthe livelihood of the villagers.

TheCrossRiverNationalParkProject,togetherwith thecontiguousKorup NationalParkin
Cameroon,is aneffort to save the rain forest in a way thattakesintoaccounttheneedsof thepeople
who live in and aroundtheforest,andwho useits resources.It seeksto involve thecommunitiesin
thedevelopmentof theparkandin solving theproblemsof rapidpopulationgrowth,poorhealthand
malnutrition. Feasibilitystudieshavebeenconductedby WorldWildlife Fundfor Nature(WWF).
The British Overseas Natural Resources Institute (ODNRI) provided funding, with matchingfunds
coming from the British OverseasDevelopmentAdministration(ODA).

A medicalprogramwhichDr. Ettahinitiatedin May 1990hasbecome an integral partof the
Park Project. Dr. Ettahapplied to theCrossRiverStatechapterofNigeriaConservationFoundation
(NCF) to offer free medicalservicesin her spare time to the inhabitants of the Boshi/Okwango division
of the park. The NCFaccepted her offer and gave hertremendoussupportandencouragement.She
began her efforts with a small sumof money(N1,000)for drugpurchasesandtheuseof aproject
landrover vehicle. Dr. Ettaharrangesmeetingswith thevillageheadsto scheduleatime forherto visit.
Uponvisiting thevillage, shegivestalksandcounselsthevillagerson healthandfamily planning,as
therewaslittle accessto informationon thesetopics. Shealsoadministersmedicineata low costto
villagersandorganizesgroupvisits to watersourcesandsitesofwastedisposalto informresidentson
theimportanceofsanitation.Additionally, classesareofferedto residentsto helpthemdevelop
conservationawareness.WWF, theNigerianConservationFoundationandtheBritish High
Commissionfundtheproject,whichcostsU.S. $4,000a year.

Dr. Ettahhasreachedout to isolatedcommunitieswhichotherwisewould nothaveaccessto
medicalcare.Theprogramhasbeenso successfulthattheBritish Council in Lagos,Nigeriahas
donatedan ambulanceto transportmedicalstaff andpatients to government-ownedhospitalswhichare
at least50 kilometersawayoverruggedterrain.

Postscript: Dueto thesuccessofthis initiative, communitymembers areparticipating in local health
careprograms.TheHealthEducationProgrammeis nowofferingshort-termtrainingin
basichealthcarefor women,andparkservicetraining formen.
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SUCCESS STORY: Erosion Control in Katheka, Kenya

Presenter:CharityKabutha Country: Kenya

Address: UNICEF ReDion AFRICA
P.O. Box 44145 b

Gigiri Nairobi Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 254 2 520600/333930
Fax: 0112542520161

Problem: Landill-suitedforagriculturewasincreasinglyusedfor farmingdue topopulation
pressures.This landwasnot suitedfor cultivationwithoutterracingbecauseof its aridity
andslope. Consequently,alarmingratesof soil erosionwereoccurring.

Solution: TheAssistantChiefofKatheka,appointedby thegovernmentin 1973,reinstituted
mwethya- traditionalself-helpgroups. Eachgroupconsistedof 25-35community
members,mostlywomen,whohadan interestin solving local agriculturalproblems.

Soil erosionis amajorenvironmentalproblemin Kenya,largely becauseof erosioncontrol
measuresenforcedduringthecolonialperiod. Theforcednatureof thesemeasuresbredresentment
andcausedalong post-independencehiatusfrom traditionalterracing. Moreover,landnotsuitedfor
agriculturewithoutterracingis increasinglycultivateddueto populationpressures.Consequently,
Kenyais losinga largeshareof topsoil,especiallyin thesemi-aridlands. Gully andwind erosionare
common. High ratesof soil loss(up to 32 tons perhectareperyear)havebeenrecorded.

This successstory focuseson soil conservationin KathekaSublocationin MachakosDistrict.
Thesublocationis about11 squarekilometersin areaandincludesthreevillagesof approximately
1,000residents each. The area is classified assemi-arid. Thesparsevegetationandporoussoil offer

little protectionwhen torrentialrainscauseexcessiveWaterrunoffandmassivesoil loss. Soil lossis
compoundedby hostileattitudestowardsoil conservationpractices,a legacyof theforcedterracing.
Following independencein 1963,soil conservationstoppedandsoil erosionincreasedin Katheka.

Sincehis appointmentin 1973,thenewAssistantChieffor Kathekahasbolsteredlocal
institutions,themostvisible of which aretraditionalvoluntaryself-helpgroupsknownasmwethya
groups. Thesemostly-femalegroupsconsistof 25-35membersfrom thesamefarmneighborhoodor
householdcluster. Theirinterestin participatingin thesegroupsstemsfrom theirresponsibilityfor
feeding theirfamilies. In 198,7atotal ofalmost400 membersbelongedto the 12 establishedmwethya
groups.All but40of thesegroupmemberswerewomen.

Themwethyagroupshavebecomethebackboneof Katheka’sresourcemanagementactivity.
Surveydatasuggestthattheresultsof themwethyagroups’efforts havebeensignificant. Yearly
constructionofterracesto preventsoil erosiontotalsasmuchas20 kilometers,andaccomplishmentsin
check dams andcut-off drainsareequallyimpressive.Thesuccessgavethecommunityconfidenceto
tackle other problems. In theearly 1980s, work beganon severalwaterprojectssuchasthe
construction of a small dammeasuringsix metersby threemetersandtheinstallationofa handpumpin
awell.

* Fordetailedinformationaboutthis successstory, pleaseseeTraditionalVillageInstitutionsin
EnvironmentalManagement:ErosionControl in Katheka,Kenya,aWorld ResourcesInstitute
publication.

Postscript:Katheka’sresourcemanagementactivitieshaveshownto be effective. Theyhave
constructedterraces,checkdamsandcut-offdrainsto preventsoil erosion. Thegroups
havealsotackledwaterproblems.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women in Mupata Village Organize Themselvesinto
Food Societies to Earn Money and Help Implement
Water Project

Presenter: AtanasiaKachote Country: Zimbabwe

Address: Matsa Store,MupataVillage Region: AFRICA
P.O.Box 119
Gutu Subject: EFS
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Droughtconditionsresultedin alackofwaterto meetagricultureandfoodproduction
needsin MupataVillage. Thegeneralstandardofliving waslow, andresidentshadno
wayto raisetheirincomes.

Solution: A self-helpcommunitygroupwasorganizedto producefoodandto identify anduse
sourcesof technicaladviceandassistancesuchastheMinistry of Women’sAffairs.

MupataVillage in Gutu, Zimbabwefacedavarietyofproblemssuchasashortageoffresh
water,malnutritionandagenerallackofboth accessto financialresourcesandtheorganizationalskills
to identify suchsourcesof assistance.

This projectwasinitiatedin 1989by an organizationofwomenengagedin self-helpprojects.
Theself-helpgroupsbeganwith meetingsto discusstheproblemsandidentify sourcesofhelp. They
thenapproachedAgritex (AgriculturalTechnicalandExtensionServices)andtheMinistry ofWomen’s
Affairs for assistance.Theirmainobjectivewasto rearchickensto meetimmediatefamily nutritional
needsandsupplementtheincomeof groupmembers.Themain sourcesoffundingarethe 10
“self-helpcollectivesocieties.” Thesesocieties,consistingof eightmemberseach,sellmembers’crops
andchickens.TheMinistryof Women’sAffairs helpedmobilizethewomento implementsuch
projects,andencouragedthemby holding training sessions.Theaveragesellingpriceperbird is $6-b
(Zimbabweancurrency). Thehigheraveragesellingpricesareobtainedduringperiodsof little rain,
whengrain is hardto comeby. It costsan individualabout$600to raise100 birds, andthis includes
thecostto build thechickenrun ($200)andthecostto feedandtransportthebirds ($400).

With thehelpof theMinistry of WaterandEnergy,thewomenalsowereableto providetheir
communitywith waterthroughthedrilling of boreholes.Theministry helpedsecuremoneyfrom
donoragenciesto fund thedrilling oftheboreholes.A companywascontractedto drill thewells,
whichwerethenfitted with manualpumps. Tenboreholesweredrilled; six arerunning. TheMinistry
maintainsthefacilities with its ownfunds.

Dueto thehigh costof living in Zimbabwe,raisingchickensis veryadvantageous- it assures
accessto foodandenablesthefarmfamily to generateincomethroughthesaleof surplusbirds.
Malnutritionhasbeengreatlyreduced,if noteliminated. Thegeneral standardof living is greatly
improved,asit is truethatwherethere is hungerthereis disease.Moreover,thechickenmanurecanbe
usedto fertilize maizefields. Thecommunityusedto relyonwell andriver waterwhichwasunsafe
for humanconsumption;however,with thedrilling ofthe10 boreholes,residentsnow havebetter
accessto cleanwater. By combiningtheirresources,thewomenhaveachievedahigherstandardof
living for themselvesandtheircommunity.

Postscript:With theassistanceoftheMinistry of WaterandEnergy,10 boreholesweredrilled,
providingthecommunitywith accessto cleanwater. “Food societies” were organized to
engagein poultry farming. Themanurefrom thepoultry farms was used to fertilize maize
fields. Theprojectis beingexpandedto includecattlerearing.
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SUCCESS STORY: Zambian Women Build Improved Storage Facilities
to Enhance Food Security in the Luangwa Valley

Presenter: Lucy Kolala Country: Zambia
Address: LuangwaInteg. Res.Dev.Project (LIRDP) Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 510249
Chipata Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 26062 21126
Fax: 011 2606221092Telex63O6O

Problem: Thelackof appropriatetechnologyfor foodproduction,preservationandstoragein
LuangwaValleyunderminedfoodsecurityandresultedin malnutritionandstarvation.

Solution: Womenweretargetedforaprojectto build improvedstoragebins, sincetraditional
methodswereinsufficient to storeandpreserveanewvarietyof hybridmaizethatwas
introducedinto thecommunity.

Familiesin theLuangwaValley in Zambialackedappropriateandadequatefoodstorage
facilities. As aresult,harvestedgrain,especiallyanewvarietyofhybridcorn which wasintroducedin
thecommunity,oftenperishedorwasdestroyedby rodentswhenstoredusingtraditionalmethods.
Thirty-five percentof thehouseholdsin theLuangwaValley areheaded by women, and the food
shortagescausedby storageproblemsexposedwomenandchildrento therisk of hunger,malnutrition
andstarvation. Most womenin thecommunityaresubsistencefarmerswho growfoodundervery
difficult circumstancessuchasflood anddroughtconditions. Cropsarethreatenedby animalsand
tsetsefly infestations.

TheWomen’sProgram,acomponentof LuangwaIntegratedResourceDevelopmentProject
(LTRDP), initiated aprojectto constructeffectivestoragebins forgrain. Theprojectwasinitiatedin
May 1990. Theprojecttargets6,000farmfamiliesandis fundedby theNorwegianAgencyfor
DevelopmentCooperation(NORAD). Thefundscoverwagesfor instructorsandthepurchaseof tools
andmaterials.Theconstructionmaterialsincludebamboopolesandvarioustypesofclay that are
availablelocally. Through“popularization”meetingsandfilm shows,womenweretaughtnewand
improvedmethodsof constructingtraditionalgrainbins. Womenandtheirfamiliescollectmaterials
and,with helpfrom instructors,build thebins on theirown. It takesabouttwo weeksto build abin,
andthe average sizebin holdsseven90-kilogrambagsof shelledgrain, thefemalefarmers’average
production.From Mayto September1990,elevenbins were constructed and stocked with grainsfor
thecurrentseason.Womenfrom nearbyvillageshavevisited Luangwato learnsomeof thesenew
methods.

Manywomenin thecommunityhavecomeforwardto constructthenewbins. Thewomenare
moreenthusiasticaboutgrowinghybrid corn,sincetheynowhaveevidencethathybridcorncanbe
storedfor morethanoneseasonusingtheimprovedstoragetechniques.Thisability to safely store
grainsfor morethan oneseasonallows the farmers to maximize the benefits of thehybridcorn and
helpsensurefoodsecurityforresidentsthroughouttheyear.

Postscript:Manypeoplein thecommunityadoptedthenewvarietyof hybridmaize. The
implementationof newstoragetechniquesprotectsthegrain from rodentsandinsects,
thereby preventingthespreadofdiseaseandimprovingthehealthof thecommunity. The
storagetechniquesenhanceyear-roundfoodsecurity.
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SUCCESS STORY: Tree Nursery Groups in Mutoko, Zimbabwe Plant
Over 38,000 Trees in One Year Alone

Presenter: Agatha Madondo (Mukoki) Country: Zimbabwe
Address: COOPIBO Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 8163
Harare Subject: EFS
Tel: 0112634720709
Fax: 011 263 4727744

Problem: Deforestationwasaproblemin theMutoko Communal Area.

Solution: Savingsclubswereformed. Thesewell-organizedgroupsandtheDistrictForestOfficer
cooperatedto establishcommunity-basedtreenurseries,to plantandprotecttheseedlings.

In 1988, the Mutoko AgriculturalDevelopmentProject(A.D.P.)encouragedcooperation
betweenpeasantfarmersandtheZimbabweanForestryCommissionwith theaim of addressing the
seriousdeforestationandecologicaldegradationof Mutoko CommunalLand,aformerhomeland.A
groupof 50 farmerrepresentativesandagriculturalandforestextensionstaffweretakenon a “look and
learn” visit of theShurugwiRural Reforestation Project,wheretreesareraisedatthevillage level.

Theideawastakenbackto Mutoko, where nine of the 30 farmerrepresentativesfoundsome
savingsclubsin theirvillagewhich werepreparedto establishatreenursery. Thefarmer
representativesarecentralin theapproachusedby Mutoko A.D.P. Theyarevolunteerselectedby their
vifiage andactasmobiizersandintermediariesbetweentheircommunityandtheserviceinstitutions
(NGOs,governmentworkers,privatecompanies,etc.). Thereareover 100 savingsclubsin Mutoko
District, with atotal membershipofover3,000(83%arewomen)thanksto training efforts by the
Self-help Development Foundation (a local NGO)andthefollow-up by Mutoko A.D.P. Membersare
grantedaccessto a savingsaccountthroughtheclub, savingafew dollarsperweekwhichwould
otherwisebedissipated.Thebookkeepingsystemensuresthateachmembergetsbackwhatbelongsto
her. Ms. Mukoki, an agricultural extension worker, mobilized the people in her ward to startfive tree
nurseries.

Within theprojectimplementationteamof theMutoko A.D.P., farmerrepresentatives,district
forestofficersandagriculturalextensionstaffhavebeenmeetingregularlyto plantheactivity andto
agreeon thepracticalorganization.By June1990, ninenurserygroupswereestablishedandhad
receivedthenecessaryinputsandtraining. Theymanagedto produceandplant over38,000trees.
Only7,000treeshavebeenplantedin groupwoodlots;therestwas sharedamongthemembers.This
treesharing providesincentiveandis ecologicallyinteresting:thewomenplant sometreesin their yards
andothersalongfences,in contourbundsandin theirvegetablegardens.Thus,thetreeshavebeena
linking elementin thelandscape.In the farmingsystemtheyplaymultiple roles:for erosioncontrol,
providinganimalfodder,windbreaks,andpromotingsoil improvem~nt.In 1990 thefollowing species
wereraised:eucalyptus,jacaranda,leucaena,acacia,albidaandpawpaw,of whichonly theacaciais
indigenous. The ‘Tree Nursery Groups” activity of Mutoko A.D.P. is a goodexampleofcooperation
betweenthefarmingcommunity,NGO staffandgovernmentstaff, with asynergisticeffectwhich
leadsto encouragingresults.

Postscript: The conceptof “tree sharing”is influencingthegovernmentpolicy which shouldevolve
from separatingarable landandwoodlotsto promotinga situation whereeachfamily
plantsandprotects trees throughoutits ownfarm.
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SUCCESS STORY: A Couple Revives Neglected Plot of Farmland
Outside Nairobi, Kenya

Presenter: Justina Mwendwa Country: Kenya
Address: P.O. Box 74648 Region: AFRICA

Nairobi
Subject: EFS

Tel: 011 254230 800
Fax: 0112542226473

Problem: Overgrazing,charcoalburning and neglect left farmland barren and unproductive. Soil
erosionalsoposedaproblem.

Solution: TheMwendwasimprovedtheirown plotof landin orderto setan examplefor their
neighbors.Theyexperimentedbyplantingtrees,benchterracingto preventerosionand
usingzero-grazingtechniques

In 1979, Justina Mwendwasand her husbandboughtafarm 120 kilometers from Nairobi. The
farmis locatedin asemi-aridregion,andtheconditionof thesoil is poorasaresultofovergrazing,
charcoalburningandgeneralneglect. After purchasingtheproperty,theMwendwasimmediatelyset
themselves to the task ofimproving theenvironmentalconditionof thelandby first plantingtreesand
by puttingbenchterracesin placeto preventsoil erosion. Thecoupleplantednapiergrasson thebench
terraces, which surprisedthemanypeoplewho thoughtnapiergrasscouldonly grow nearrivers.

The couple encountered problems in theirpursuits.Their landwasnot fencedin, and stray goats
andcowsdestroyedtheiryoungtrees. Whiteants,destructiveto youngandmatureplantsalike,posed
a problem as well. Both husbandandwife work full-time in Nairobi and thuscouldonly spendlimited
timeon theweekendsworkingon their farmimprovements.Friendsdiscouragedthem,telling them
theywerewastingtheirtime. Determinedto succeed,thecoupleovercamethese“roadblocks” and
wentaheadwith theirwork. Theyborrowedmoneyfrom thebankin orderto fenceoff theirlandto
keeptheanimalsout. Insecticidessolvedthewhite antproblem. Theyput the fewcowsandgoatsthey
hadon a zero-grazingregime,keepingthempennedandstall-fedratherthanallowingthemto roam. In
all, theprojecthascosttheMwendwastheequivalentof U.S. $15,000, whichtheywereableto
borrow for farm development.

Inspiredby the1985Women’sForumin Kenya,JustinaMwendwatriedto teamtogethera
groupof womenin Nairobiwhoownedlandoutsideofthecity like herself,in orderto initiate similar
activities on a large scale. Fund raising efforts fell through, however, because thewomendo notown
landtogetherasagroup. As aresult,Ms. Mwendwahasfocusedonly on herownplot. Everyrainy
seasonsheandherhusbandplant fruit trees. They have established a small tree nursery which they
hope to expand in order to haveenoughtreesto sharewith others. Thecouplehavesolvedthesoil
erosionproblemon theirplot andproduceasurplusoffoodwhich theysell locally.

The Mwendwasteach by example. Passers-by remember what their land looked like beforethe
Mwendwastransformedit into agreenzoneandadmire thefruits oftheirlabor. Somehavefollowed
their example in an effort to keep up with theMwendwas.

Postscript:JustinaMwendwahasembarkedon acouple-to-couplecampaignto encourageother
families to improve the local environment. She is also involved in the Kenya Forum of
theWorldWiDE Network(AWIDDE-K), whichhascreatedatreenurseryforthelocal
community.
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SUCCESSSTORY: Kenyan Women’s Group Constructs Shelter and
Home Gardens for Community

Presenter: Emily G. Ndungu Country: Kenya

Address: The Girls Brigade Region: AFRICA
Box 74754
Nairobi Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 2542228146
Fax:

Problem: There wasalackof foodandadequateshelterfor thecommunity. Womenandchildren
wereparticularlyaffectedby theadversesituation.

Solution: Thewomenorganizedthemselvesandgrewfoodcropson smallplotsof unused
governmentland. With thehelpof ShelterAfrique, theyweretrainedto makeblocksfor
constructinghouses.

A communitylocatedoutsideofNairobi, Kenyasufferedfrom poornutrition andalackof
adequateshelter. Residents’incomeswerenot sufficientto buy enoughfoodfor theirfamilies.

In 1987 the women in this community startedcultivating gardenplotson unusedgovernment
land. Thewomenclearedandtilled thelandthemselves.Theythenplantedall typesofcropsincluding
maize,beans,potatoes,wheat,millet andbananas.Thatsameyear,Emily Ndunguescortedthe
coordinator of ShelterAfrique through the area.Thecoordinatortalked with communityleaders.After
five meetings between the community, thecoordinatorandherteam,someofthecommunitymembers
were trained in different skills to participate in a project to construct cement blocks with whichto build
houses.

Thebuilding blockprojectwasstartedin 1989andis still ongoing. Thecostof constructing one
house is 40,000KenyaShillings. ShelterAfrique providedfundingfor theproject.Womenpayback
themoneyto theorganizationata subsidizedratewhentheyarefinishedconstructingtheirhomes.
Womenweretrainedto work in factorieswheretheyconstructsix by six-inch blocksfrom amixtureof
sand,cementandconcrete.Factoryequipmentwasprovidedby ShelterAfrique aswell.

Thegardeningactivitieshaveimprovedthehealthof thecommunity,andresidentshavebecome
moreproductivein theirdaily work. Thewomensavemoneysincetheydonothaveto buy foodand
theyevenhaveasurplusoffood to sell. Thebuildingblock projecthasresultedin thedisappearanceof
clustersofmake-shifthouses,whichwereproneto catchingfire anddestroyingproperty. One
hundredcementblock houseshavebeenbuilt in theirplacesofar. Through this project,thewomen
haveacquiredskills that theywill teachto theirchildren. Theyhavealsocreatedemploymentfor
themselvesandfor othermembersof thecommunity.

Postscript:Foodcultivation solvedproblemsof malnutritionandstarvationin thecommunity. The
projecthasimprovedtheoverallhealthofthecommunity. The surplus produce is sold
andhascreateda sourceofincome.
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SUCCESS STORY: Kibwezi Women’s Integrated Rural Development
Program - A Model for Community Self-Help
Activities, Kenya

Presenter: Zipporah Nganga Country: Kenya
Address: do Council for HumanEcology Region: AFRICA

P. 0. Box 20360
Nairobi Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 254 2 720399
Fax:

Problem: Theareawasaffectedby wavesofdroughtfollowing theSaheliandisaster.By 1981
residents of Kibwezi, mostly womenandchildren,subsistedon famine-reliefrations.

Solution: Theimplementorsapproachedthewomenof Kibwezi throughtheirtraditionalleaders.The
womenreceivedtraining in bee-keeping, goat-keeping andothertradesover aneight-year
period.

Thetown ofKibwezi experiencedan influx ofimmigrantsfrom surroundingareasin thelate
1960s, whenwavesofdrought forcedpeopleto seekgreenerpastures.After theyhadsettledon the
land, manyof themenleftto find paidwork in Nairobi orothertowns. About 14,000families, almost
all headed by women, remained in Kibwezi. In 1974, at the height ofa severefamine,manyturnedto
CatholicFamineRelieffor foodrations. In all, about100,000destitutes were living in the town.

The Sistersfrom CatholicFamineReliefwrote to theCouncil forHumanEcology-Kenya
(CHEK), anongovernmentalorganizationinterestedin improving thequality oflife in rural areas.
Theysoughtassistancefor thepeoplein Kibwezi. SeveralmeetingswereheldbetweenEricaMann
(the CHEKVice-Chairman), Dr. MariaMullei (thenamemberof theCHEKExecutiveCommittee),
SisterAlbertus(with CatholicFamineRelief) and some81 womencommunityleaders.Theobjectof
thesemeetingswasto developaplanto accomplishtwo goals:to improve family well-being and health
by increasingfoodproductionandcashincome;andto createamodel for theintegrateddevelopmentof
rural enterprisesthat includewomen,whichcould be usedin policy formationby theGovernmentof
Kenya. Thewomenneededto learnwaysto helpthemselvesandimprovetheir commoncondition.

Fundswerereceivedfrom UNCHS (Habitat),theLaingFoundation(U.K.), CIDA (Canada)
andGTZ (Germany),amongothers. CHEK succeededin acquiringsecurityof tenurefor thewomen,
whoformerlyhadno propertyrights. In 1981 it arranged for 60 womento be trainedin bee-keeping,
traditionallyamaletrade. Anothergroupof 60 womenreceivedtrainingon howto manufacture
sun-dried,cement-stabilizedearthenblocks. CHEKprovidedtheequipmentneededby this group.
Othersuccessfulprojectsincludetheestablishmentof fish, goatandrabbit-breedinggroups,aknitting
groupanda groupthat makestraditionalbasketsfor export. Thebee-keeping,honeyprocessingand
waxprocessingactivities- includingconstructionof therefineryandcanteenbuildings- havecostthe
group 750,000Kenya Shillings.

CHEKandother groups were the main catalysts, but the women have become self-reliant and
sureoftheirownpotential. Theyno longerrely on technicalorfinancialassistance; theprojectshave
becomeself-supporting.

Postscript:Thesmall town of Kibwezihastripled in sizeandimportance.Thewomen’sgroupis
self-sufficientandproducesenoughto meettheirbasicneedsfor food,shelterandacash
income.

* For additionalinformation,seeWomenofKibwezi,aUNCHS(Habitat)publication.
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SUCCESS STORY: Environmental Education for Students at all Levels
in Madagascar

Presenter: CharlotteRajeriarison Country: Madagascar
Address: c/oJulesFrippiat Region: AFRICA

UNDP, RueRainitovo - B.P., 1348
Antananarivo Subject: EFS
Tel: 011261226883
Fax:

Problem: Madagascar’sforestsarebeing depleted at an alarming rate. At one time the island was
completelyforested.Presentlyonly one-tenthoftheoriginal forestremains.Deforestation
hascausedan attendantsoil erosionproblem.

Solution: Education programs were initiatedto inform adultsandchildrenof theenvironmental
problems.Agroforestry projects wereimplementedin clearedareas.Charlotte
Rajeriarisonpromotesresearch on environmentaltopics atAntananarivoUniversity.

Madagascar has a number of environmental problems. The island was onceentirelycoveredby
forests.At thepresenttime, only one-tenthoftheoriginal forestremains. Official statisticsshowthat
300,000hectaresof forestdisappeareveryyear,mostlydueto thefactthat farmersburnthevegetation
beforecultivating thesoil. This farmingmethodworks for oneortwo years,butafterthat, thesoil is
depletedof its nutrients. During theheavyrainsin the summer,thereis no vegetationto hold thesoil in
place. This erosionproblemis especiallypronouncedin thehighlandsof themiddleof theisland. As a
professorin theBotanyDepartmentatAntananarivoUniversity,CharlotteRajeriarisonthinksoneof
thesolutionsto theseproblemsis to educatepeopleon how to implementagroforestrysystems,sothat
they will no longerfind it necessary to burntheforests.

Ms. Rajeriarison startedan environmentaleducationprogramin theprimaryschoolfor children
betweentheagesof 6-12andin thehigh schoolforstudentsaged12-18. Studentslearnabout plants
andanimalsand the benefits that they offer. They learnhowto usenaturalresourcesin arationalway.
Theprogramteachesstudentsagroforestrytechniques,andtheyactuallyimplementthemin theirfields
underthedirectionof aspecialist,whoalsoworks in thevillage community. Farmersaretaughthow
to useanimalmanureto fertilize their landinsteadof burningtheforestsfor nutrients.

ProfessorRajeriarisonalsoparticipatedin aseminaron environmentaleducationforprimary
school,highschoolanduniversitystudentsheldin Antananarivofrom November5-7, 1990.
Moreover,shehasbeentheheadof theBotanyDepartmentat theUniversitysinceFebruary1989and
hasdirectedher studentsresearch,mostof which hasbeendonein theenvironmental field. Several
paperson deforestation,soil erosionandrelatedtopicshavebeendefendedunderherdirection. She
continuesthis activity. Someofthelargerprojectshavebeenfundedby international organizations
suchasWorldWildlife Fund,SwissTechnicalCooperation,ConservationandDevelopment(aFrench
organization)andNationalCenteraboutEnvironmentalResearch(aMalagasyinstitution).

Postscript: The education of children, teenagersand adults hasincreasedawarenesson theneedfor
environmentalprotection.Theagroforestrysystemsprovidebettercropsandharvests.
Ms. RajeriarisonreceivedUNEP’s 1992Global500Award.
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SUCCESSSTORY: Pollution Control in Lake Maruit, Egypt

Presenter: SamiaGalalSaad Country: Egypt

Address: High InstituteofPublicHealth Region: AFRICA
165El-HorreyaAvenue
Alexandria Subject EFS
Tel: 011 203 5866842
Fax: 0112034218436

Problem: LakeMaruit wasbecomingdangerouslypolluteddueto thedischargeofindustrial
pollutantsanddomesticwastesinto its waters. Fishbecameunfit forhuman consumption.
Fishermensufferedavarietyofmaladies.

Solution: Dr. Saadhasbeeninvolvedin aprojectto demonstratethetreatmentof industrial
pollutants, water recycling andpossibleby-productrecovery.

Lake Maruit in Egypt is surrounded by a community of more than a half a million people. About
10,000 peopleareemployed asfishermenin thecommunity. A numberof industriesthatgenerate
pollutantssuchasacids,alkalies,heavymetalsandorganicwastesarelocatedalongtheshoresof the
lake. Theseincludeamatchmanufacturingcompany,a starchandyeastcompany,textile companies,
petroleumand naturalgasindustries,and gasliquefication,recycledpaperand salt production
industries.No wastetreatmentfacilities existedin thecommunity. Fishermenfacedavarietyof health
problemssuchasskin infections,allergies,eyediseases,gastrointestinaltroubles,liver fibrosis and
severe anemia. Dr. Saad, a member of the SewageAuthority Board,supervisedresearchon lakefish
populationssuchastilapianilotica, aspeciesof fish consumedby manypeoplebecauseofits high
proteinvalueandlow cost. Theresultsindicatedthat thefish hadaccumulatedpesticidesandheavy
metals andwereunfit for humanconsumption.A majority of fishermenbeganto lookfor work in
otherfields.

Dr. Saad, in collaboration with the chairpersons of theindustriesinvolved,decidedto
demonstrate the possible treatment ofindustrialeffluentsdischargedinto thelake. Studieswerealso
conductedon thepossibilitiesof water recycling and of recoveringby-productsfrom industries.
Initially, treatmenttechnologywasintroducedto an industrialcomplexatapilot scale.Managementat
thecomplexbeganto accepttheideasofin-plantcontrol,wasteminimizationandend-of-pipe treatment
asavenuesto be pursued to reverse the adverse conditionsin thelake.

Fifteenlarge-scaleindustrieshavebeenimplementingin-plantcontrolmeasuresto curbthe
amount of waste discharged into the lake. Theindustrieswill be diverting theirdischargeto anew
wastetreatmentplantlocatedon thewestsideof Alexandria. In addition,industryoperatorshavebeen
providingtrainingto theiremployeeson in-plantpollutioncontrolmeasuresandthe selectionofwaste
treatmenttechnology. Theministriesof irrigation,housingandhealthhavebeeninvolvedin theproject
aswell. As aresult,theaquaticenvironmentof the lakeis on aslow roadto recoveryasthesourcesof
pollutantsaregraduallybeingreduced.

Postscript: Industrieshavebecomeawareoftheproblemandareimplementingmeasuresto reduce
theamountof waste discharged to the lake.
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SUCCESSSTORY: The Women’s Office of the Natural Resources
Protection Group (NARP) Educates Sudanese
Women About Dangerous Pesticides

Presenter: YasmeenAbu Samra Country: Sudan
Address: do Arif Jamal, UC Berkeley Region: AFRICA

1050San Pablo Ave.
AlbanyCA 94706 Subject: EFS
Tel: 415 642-8839
Fax: 415 642-0875

Problem: Pesticides, pharmaceuticals andcosmetics present health risks to women andchildrenin
Sudan.Womenaretargetedasconsumersforproductslike cosmetics andcontraceptives,
but lackawarenessof theirdangers.

Solution: NARP’s Women’sOffice organizedworkshopsandusedthemassmediato educate
womenon dangerouspesticidesandpharmaceuticals.Theyalsolobbied thegovernment
of Sudanto banorcontroldangerouspesticidesandpharmaceuticals.

Womenin Sudanwerenot awareof thedangersassociatedwith theuseof pesticides,drugsand
cosmetics,althoughtheyareoftentargetedasconsumersof theseproducts. Meanwhile,pesticides
bannedelsewherehavefoundtheirway to Sudanthroughdonationsandsales,andmanypills donated
by international nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) are of unknownorigin. Expired,badlystored
andhazardousdrugsare sold over the counter. Althoughskin-lighteningproductscontainingheavy
metalsareillegal, theyaresmuggledovertheborderandusedby Sudanesewomen. Whenthese
harmfulpesticides,drugsandcosmeticsareused by pregnant or lactatingwomen,thedangersincrease.

TheNaturalResourcesProtectionGroup (NARP) is anenvironmentalNGO in Sudan. In
January 1990,YassminAbu Samra andothersin NARP’sWomen’sOffice initiatedaprogramto
inform andeducatewomenon hazardouschemicals.Theyorganized two week-longworkshops.
“PesticidesandAlternatives”coveredhazardoususesof pesticides,lawsandlegislation,poisoning
cases(pregnancy,miscarriages,infant deformity,etc.)andalternatives.Teachers,farmers,officials,
housewives,refugees,NGOs,etc.,sharedtheirknowledgeanddocumentedproblemsrelatingto
pesticideusage.Theworkshopentitled “WomenandPharmaceuticals”elaboratedon theabuseof
multinational drugsales,thedenialof women’sbasicrights to contraceptivechoice,uselessand
hazardousinternationaldonations,poisoningof motherandchild by badcosmetics,etc. Cosmetic
saleswomen,students,a judge,family planningofficials, nurses,researchers,socialworkersand
physiciansparticipatedin this workshop. NARP madeapointof includingpublic officials, inviting
thePlantProtectionDirectorate(PPD)DirectorandVice-MinisterofHealthto inauguratethe
workshops.ThePPDplaysakeyrole in chemicalpesticideimportationandlegislation.) NARP also
increasedpublicawarenessthrougheffectiveuseofthemassmedia,distributinginformationand
lobbyingpublic officials. Small-scaleDutchFund,NOVIB, Oxfam-AmericaandDANIDA fundedthe
U.S. $12,000program. -

Progress hasbeenmadeagainstthehealththreatsposedby pesticides,pharmaceuticalsand
cosmetics.Thepublic is moreawareof theissues,andpolicy changeshaveoccurred.A varietyof
hazardouspesticideshavebeenbannedorsuspended.PPDofficials aremoreconcernedaboutand
awareof thehazardsof theuse,handlinganddistributionofchemicalpesticides.Although theyonce
regardedNARP activistsasrivals, theynowrelateto NARP on friendly andopenterms. In the
domain ofdrugsandcosmetics,theDivision of DrugAnalysis was upgraded to adepartment in the
Ministry ofHealth. Its directoris aNARP Women’sOffice steeringcommitteemember.Morepeople
recognizetheimportanceofscreeningimporteddrugs.
Postscript: Significantchangesin governmentpolicy occurredregardingpesticideimports. The

public became betterinformedon thedangersof usingvariouschemicalpesticides,
pharmaceuticals and cosmetics. A working relationship developed between NARPand
formerly hostilepublicofficials.
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SUCCESSSTORY: Thusano LefatshengPromotes Sustainable Harvest of Veld
Products, Botswana

Presenter: Bonnake Tsimako Country: Botswana

Address: Thusano Lefatsheng,
Private Bag 003
Gaborone
Tel: 011 267 350560
Fax: 011 267 356027

Problem: Due to the drought-prone climate, economic andhousehold foodinsecurityare major
problems. There was a strong need for diversificationawayfrom livestockproductionand
arableproduction for both economic andecologicalreasons.

Solution: ThusanoLefatshenghelpsto meettheneedfor alternativesourcesof income,especiallyfor
rural women, by promotingsustainableexploitationof veldproducts,specifically
indigenous foodand medicinalplants.

In the past, rural households in Botswanarelieduponlivestockandarableagriculturefor a
significantpartof their livelihood. Given the nature of the climate, household foodinsecurity and
economicinsecurityweremajorproblems. “Drought-proof,” self-reliantandsustainablelivelihood
strategieswereurgentlyneeded,particularlyforwomen. Therewasa strongneedfordiversification
away from livestock production with its relianceon asinglemarketandits destructivenessto therural
ecology,andawayfrom arableproductionwith its highannualvariability. Veld productsareadapted
to theharshandvariableclimate, sothatany income/employment/food benefits generatedfrom their
utilization will be lessvariablethanthosegeneratedfrom arablecrops. Moreover,harvestingand
processingof suchproductswill provideincometo women,whogenerallydo notcontrolincomefrom
themain cashcrops. Sincecontroloverincomeby womenis amajordeterminantoffamily nutritional
well-being,thewholecommunitybenefits.

ThusanoLefarshengis a small nongovernmental organizationthatwassetup in 1984becauseof
thegrowingawarenessthat veldproducts,specificallyindigenousfoodandmedicinalplants,arean
under-exploitedresourcein Botswana.ThusanoLefarshenghasasmallresearchfarmcalledThusego
andis involvedin arangeof activities. Theypurchase,processandmarket indigenousveldproducts,
particularlytheKalahariDevil’s Claw plant, awell-knownmedicinalplant. ThusanoLefatshengalso
develops, processes andpromotesotherindigenousproductsasnewcashcrops.TheseincludeMorula
fruit, Morula kernels, MommatubersandMoramabeans.Thegroupprovidessignificantemployment
opportunitiesfor ruralwomenthroughits harvestingandprocessingactivities. It alsopromotes
ecologicallysoundharvesting techniquesandprotectionof wild vegetationthroughdevelopmentof
successfulcultivationtechniquesattheresearchfarm. Finally, ThusanoLefashenghas developed a
profitableandsustainablefarmingsystemwherebytraditionalcrops,newcrops,medicinalplants,trees
andlivestockareintegratedto becomeastableecologicalsystem. Initial fundingwasmainly from
HIVOS from theNetherlands,with supportfrom UNICEFin 1990forexpansion.Theprojectwill
becomefully self-supportingin 1993.

By 1989, 1,500harvesters and10 processorswereinvolvedin theseactivities. Most of themare
womenfrom areasofextremepoverty. A 1989study showedthatthis wasoneofthemostprofitable
agricultural enterprises in the country. Thereis ademandfortheveld productsboth on thedomestic
marketsandin Europe. Reorganization and expansion of the project took place in 1990 to increase
commercialproduction,processingandmarketingactivities,andto furtherdevelopresearchand
extensionactivities.
Postscript:Thisprojecthashadaremarkable impact. Ruralwomenhaveincreasedtheireconomic

andhouseholdfoodsecurity. Promotionofecoidgically-soundharvestingtechniques,
protectionof wild vegetationanddiversificationawayfrom environmentallydestructive
methodsoflivestockfarmingaresomeof theotherconsiderablebenefits.

Region: AFRICA

Subject: EFS
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SUCCESS STORY: Soil Erosion Control in the Community of Sagitwe,
Kisoro Subdistrict, Uganda

Presenter: Joy Tukahirwa Country: Uganda
Address: MakerereUniversity Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 7062
Kampala Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 25641521261
Fax: 011 25641245597

Problem: In adenselypopulatedarea,steephillsideswerebeingcultivated. Migration fromRwanda
addedto overuseof cultivatedandpastureareas. Traditionalfanningmethods lefterosion
largely unchecked.Therewasalackof surfacewatersources.

Solution: Since the1930s,fannersin theregionhavebuilt grass,bandandbenchterracesto prevent
erosionandto catchwaterrunoff. Farmers in Sagitwehavepracticedthesemethods more
consistently and effectively thanotherfarmersin theregion.

Thecommunityof Sagitwe,a sub-parish consistingof five villages,liesin thehilly southwestern
cornerof Ugandain Kisoro Subdistrict. Populationpressureon thelandin southwesternUganda
beganafterthearea’stransition from pastoralactivitiesandshifting cultivationin the19thcentury to
settledagriculture. This pressureon thelandincreasedduring thecolonialera. Migration from
neighboring Rwanda placed a further strain on the land.

In the1930s,local extensionofficersandcolonialpowersworkedwith chiefsandresidentsto
institute soil erosioncontrols.A district bylawwaspassedrequiringfarmersto instituteterracingin
ordertopreservethesoils in this hilly region. Becauseresidentsin Sagitwecouldseetheneedfor such
controls,theyadoptedthem. Thelandin this areawasunusuallysteepanddenselypopulatedwith
farmers. Thus,theneedfor suchsoil erosioncontrolswasobviousto thefarmers;theycouldseethe
resultsof soil lossin oneseasonif theydid notpracticeterracing. Treeplantingalsocameintopractice
aroundthesametime. Thepeopleof Sagitwehavecontinuedto usesoil andwaterconservation
techniquesup to thepresenttime. Lesswell organizedcommunitiesin thedistricthavelet their
conservationpracticesslip.

Conservationpracticesconsistof avarietyof techniques.In bandcultivation,cultivatedbands
acrosshillsidesalternatewith fallow bands.In grassorstrip terracing,terracesareplantedwith napier
grassto catcherodingsoil. Thegrassterracesarebrokendownperiodicallyto redistributethesoil. In
bandterracing,farmersphysicallycutapermanent,level terraceinto thesideof thehill. In bench
terracing,cropsarecontinuouslycultivatedthroughcrop rotationandmulching. A seriesof
sociocultural,economicandphysicalcharacteristicsofthe landdeterminewhichof thesevarioustypes
of terracingfarmerspractice.Forexample,an individual with a larger plot of land is more likely to fmd
bandterracingan acceptableoption. Landin Sagitweis individually heldthroughcustomarytenure.
Decisionsaboutdemarcationofplots aremadecollectivelyby thefarmers.

Thanksto thecommunityofSagitwe’sactiveinterestin soil conservation,thesoils in this area
havebeenpreservedandsupportsuchcropsaswheat,beans,bananasandpotatoes.Usually,enough
cropsareproducedto feedthepopulation,with someleft overfor sale.

Postscript:Thevillagersin Sagitwehavepreservedtherich,volcanicsoilson theirhillsides. They
produceenoughto feedtheirfamiliesandalsohaveasurplusto sell.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Women’s Development Centre in Alban
Gadeed, Sudan Uses Solar Energy and Promotes
Backyard Gardening

Presenter: SaniiraAmin Ahmed Country: Sudan
Address: P.O. Box 3995 Region: AFRICA

Khartoum
Subject: Energy

Tel: 01143641
Fax:

Problem: Thecommunityof Alban Gadeedsufferedfrom malnutritionandalackofadequateenergy
sources.

Solution: A women’sdevelopmentcenterthat usesan integratedapproachto developmentwas
established.Thecenterpromotescultivationoffruits andvegetablesin backyardgardens
andusessolar-generatedelectricityto supportits activities.

AlbanGadeed,arural communityin thewesternstateof theSudan,sufferedfrom malnutrition,
partlydueto thescarcityand highpriceoffruits andvegetables.Lackof adequateenergysources,
especially electricity, was also a problem.

Threeyears ago, awomen’sdevelopmentcenterdesignedto providean integrated approach to
developmentwassetup in Alban Gadeed in collaboration with local women leaders andlocal
institutions. Thecenteris acommunity-basedvolunteerorganizationownedby thecommunityand
supportedby theproject. All ofits beneficiaries,administratorsandtrainersarewomen,asaremostof
theprojectexecutors.Thecostof this activity wasapproximatelyU.S..$17,000. LocalNGOsandthe
MinistriesofHealth,Agriculture andEducationcollaboratedwith thecenterto implementtheprogram.
UNFPAjTLO provided funds andequipment. TheregionalMinistry ofAgriculture,throughthe
agriculturalextensiondepartment,is responsiblefor thefield coordinationof theseefforts atthestate
levels. Healthvisitors, midwivesanddoctorsfrom theMinistry ofHealthwere secondedto conduct
trainingfor healthcareworkersandto delivermaternalandchild healthservicesto thecommunity.
Ruralextensionworkersandteachersof adulteducationalsowere secondedto theprojectto provide
training. TheNationalPopulationCommitteecoordinatedproject implementationforthevarious
institutions. Activities of thecenterincludedraisingwomen’sawarenessaboutdevelopmentandhealth
issues,introductionof solarenergyandtheeffectivemanagementof localresources.Womenwere
trainedon cultivating cropsandtheAgriculturalBankprovidedseedlingsfor backyardgardens.The
local NationalEnergyCommitteeprovidedsolarequipmentto generateelectricityforlighting in the
centerandneighboringhouses,aswell asforvideoequipment,arefrigeratoranda television.

As aresultof theproject,womenstartedcultivating backyardgardens(jubrakas)with okra,
cucumberandkarkadi(acitrus fruit). Thecommunitybenefitedfrom theincomegeneratedby this
activity andfrom thereductionin local marketpricesof fruits andvegetables:householdfoodexpenses
decreasedby 30%. Solar-generatedelectricityprovidedrefrigerationfor vaccinesandenabledtheuse
of videoandTV for healtheducation.Solar-poweredlighting permittedthecenterto extendits hours
andincreaseits levelof activities.

Postscript:Thewomen’sgardensprovidecashsavings,betternutrition andadditionalincome.
Introductionofsolarenergyenabledthecenterto expandservicesandto doublethe intake
of womentraineesfrom 90 to 180percourse. Thewomenareexpandingtheir successful
agriculturalactivitiesto includeavarietyofcrop andseed production.
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SUCCESS STORY: Dezendani Women’s Group Initiates an
Afforestation Project in Paga-Kazugu, Ghana

Presenter: Margaret A. Aluah Country: Ghana
Address: DezemdaniWomen’sGroup Region: AFRICA

do P.O. Box 2
Paga-Kazugu Subject: Energy
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: The Paga-Kazugucommunityfacesseveredeforestationanddesertification.Womenin
particularsufferfrom alackofwoodfor fuel.

Solution: The DezendaniWomen’sGroup launchedan afforestationprojectin conjunctionwith the
UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme(UNDP).

ThePaga-Kazuguarea,in theuppereastregionof Ghana,is oneof themostovergrazedanddry
areasin thecountry. Deforestationis severe. Fuelwoodshortagesarebothacauseandan effectof
thisdeforestation.Paga-Kazugadoesnothavecleandrinkingwateroraccess to a road. The area has a
very low averagerainfall.

TheDezendaniWomen’sGroup atPagabeganin 1980with 15 members.Thegroupwantedto
educatethemselvesaboutwomen’shealthissuesandincome-generatingactivities. Presently,thegroup
has85 membersandhasapresident,vicepresident,secretary,treasurerandtwo trustees. Since
womenrely on woodfor fuel, they resolvedto initiate an afforestationprojectto protecttheareaand
women,in particular,fromfurthersuffering. With thehelpoftheUnitedNationsDevelopment
Programme(IJNDP),theyhaveinitiatedan afforestationproject. Theimplementorsinitiatedtheproject
to helpopenup theareaandto reducethesufferingof womenandchildrenwhoarevictimsof the
deprivedarea.TheUNDPworks throughtheRuralWomenAssociation,of whichtheDezendani
Women’sGroupis amember.Thegroupboughtadonkey,adonkeycartand20 bucketsto helpthem
in thetree-plantingprocess.(Thecartis usedto transportwaterto youngtrees.)Theprojectstartedin
1990with 45 people. Thesourcesof fundingfor theprojectareUNDP, themonthly duespaidby
groupmembers,donationsfromindividualsandincome-generatingactivitiessuchasbasketweaving
andsheabutterextraction.Thetotalcostfor the1990projectwascedis114,000. This yearatotalof
cedis20,000wasear-markedfor transplantingtreesandcultivating groundnutfarms.

Themostbeneficialenvironmentalimpactoftheprojectis thepreventionof desertification,
which is fastapproachingthePaga-Kazuguarea,andtheprovisionof fuelwood. In addition,the
donkeycarthas been very helpfulfor cartinggoodsandtherebysavingpeoplefrom carryingloadson
theirheads.Thegroupplantsgroundnutsfor theextractionof groundnutoil for saleasan
income-generatingventure.

Postscript: The project is helpingin theeffort to halt desertificationin theareaandis supplying
fuelwood.
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SUCCESS STORY: Evergreen Club of Ghana (ECOG)

Presenter: SakeenaBonsu Country: Ghana
Address: Evergreen Club of Ghana Region: AFRICA

Box 168 Trade Fair Site
Accra Subject: Energy
Tel: 01123321 666304 extl3l
Fax:

Problem: Deforestationandlackof educationabouttheproblemswereprevalent.

Solution: The main objectiveof theEvergreenClubofGhana(ECOG)wasto increasepeople’s
awarenessof theneedfor environmentalprotectionthroughtree-plantingexercises,
seminarsanddrama.

Sakeena Bonsu is the president of ECOG, a Ghanaiannongovernmentalorganizationcommitted
to environmental protection. Fromits humblebeginningsin 1987asa local tree-plantingclubfor
schoolchildren, theassociationnowboastsavery dedicatedmembershipofboth adultsandchildren
veryeagerto championthecrusade for environmentalprotection. Membersunanimouslyagreethat
there canbe no sustainable development if people do not understand the workings of the environment
around them. ECOGadopted the objective to create awareness among the public on environmental
problemsandtheneedto protecttheenvironment. Youngpeoplebecamethetargetgroupfor ECOG’s
educational programs and projects. About 60%of the group’s 400membersareschoolchildren.These
young people were drawnto thegroupthroughtree-plantingexercises,seminarsanddramas.

OnSaturdaymorningsadult membersofECOGmeetatGarisonPrimarySchoolin theAccra
suburbof BurmaCampfor talks,tree-plantingexercisesanddiscussionsofprogramsandprojectswith
schoolchildrenfrom variousschools. Regularbiweeklymeetingsfor adultstakeplaceonWednesdays.
Tree-plantingprojectshavebeenundertakenin anumberof schoolsin BurmaCamp. Theprojecthas
been sustained despite the threat of stray sheep and goats who eat thefreshleaves.Another
complicationaroseasirresponsiblecommunitymembersremovedfencesbuilt aroundthetreesfor
protection. Despitetheseobstacles,thechildrenhavecontinuedto protecttheirtrees,mostofwhich are
thriving.

With helpfrom adults,someyoungpeopledevelopedachildren’svariety showfornational
television. Theshowconsistedof a “talking point” on riverpollution, adramaon combatingpoor
sanitationin schools, andsongsandpoetryrecitalswarninghumankindof the dangers of neglecting the
environment.A one-weekfestival wasplannedin supportof environmentalprotection. It was
scheduledto coincidewith WorldEnvironmentDay,June5, 1991. Theweekof seminars,
tree-plantingactivitiesandmembershipdrives costaboutU.S. $5,000. Sourcesof fundingfor the
prcjectcomefrom adultmembersof theclub/association,individuals in thecommunityandmost
recently,Africa 2000oftheUNDP. Lately emphasishasbeenplacedon global warmingandsanitation
becausethesehaveaparticularimpacton African children.

Themostimportantenvironmentalimpactof theprojectis that it hasinstilledin childrenthe
desireto acceptthechallengeofhalting environmentaldegradationwithin theircommunities.

Postscript: Theprojectenhancedenvironmentalawarenessamongchildrenandyouth. It hasinstilled
in themadesireto do somethingaboutenvironmentaldegradation,as demonstratedin
their response to the tree-planting exercisesandseminars.
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SUCCESS STORY: Small-Scale Gas Stove Production in Nigeria

Presenter: Grace A. Faoye Country: Nigeria

Address: P.O. Box 28831 Re”ion AFRICA
Agodi Gate
Ibadan Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 23422231047
Fax: 011 23422681213

Problem: Excessiveuseof firewoodfor cookingcausedair pollution anddeforestationin the
northern partof Nigeria. Moreover,womenwho usedthetraditionalwoodstovesuffered
from healthproblemsbecause ofthesmokyconditionsin thecookingarea.

Solution: Grace A. Faoyedesignedagasstoveusinglocal technologyandavailablematerials.She
encouragedwomento buy andusethestoves,disseminating informationatvillage
meetings.

In Nigeria,extensiveuseof firewoodfor cookingcauseddeforestationandair pollution. Some
womensufferedfrom reactionaryconjunctivitisfrom smokeinhaledusingtraditionalstoves. In 1984
GraceFaoyecameup with the ideaof designingagasburningstoveusinglocal technologyin orderto
remedytheseproblems. Sheknewacompetentwelderandnoticedtheavailability of steelscrapsfrom
accidentvehicles. Ms. Faoyebelievedthat astovecouldbe designedto improvetheunhealthy
conditionsin whichwomenmustwork, especiallywhencookinglargefamily mealsduring
ceremonies.Shelearnedof a commercial stove made in Japan which she wantedto buy but was told it
wasno longeravailablein Nigeriaasa result of thedecliningeconomy.Undaunted,Ms. Faoye
sketchedasampledesignandaskedthewelderto designastovethatcouldaccommodatethelargepots
usedfor big mealsin Nigeria. Thewelderproducedasmall, squarestovethatwaswell-matchedto the
needsof local women.

Productionofthestovesbeganin 1988. All materialusedto build thestovesis obtainedlocally
exceptfor thegascontroldevice,whichis importedfrom Italy. Ms. Faoyereachedwomen(mostly
marriedwomenbetweentheagesof 30 and50) through village meetings where she urged them to buy
anduse the stoves. The stoves come in three sizes: small,mediumandlarge. Thecostof productionis
U.S. $10, $20 and$60, respectively.Thefundsto startproductionwereobtainedby aloangrantedby
acooperativebank. Thewelder’sshedin Ibadanwastransformedinto astove“factory.” Apprentices
whocameto learnhow to fabricate thestovesbecameemployedafterthey“graduated”andwereableto
starttheirown workshops.Mostapprenticeshavebeenyoungmenbetweentheagesof 16-21.
Distributorsof theproductalsoearnsomeincome. Thestoveusesliquefiednaturalgas(lng), which is
availablein Nigeriaatlocalpetrolstations.At thepresent,attemptsarebeingmadeto producebiogas
from animaldungandfarmwaste.TheInternationalInstituteofTropicalAgriculture (UTA) is
pioneeringthisproject,whichcostU.S. $2,500. Technicalassistancewasprovidedby ILO.

Morethan1,000stoveshavebeensoldsinceproductionwassthrted. Womenwho boughtthe
stovesuselessfirewood. Thecookingatmosphereis lesssmoky, especiallyduringtherainy season
whenthefirewoodis wet. Hence,oneof thebenefitsof thestovesis thatthehealthof womenusing
thestoveshasimproved. In addition,womenwhousethenewstovessavetime since,comparedto
firewood,gascooksfoodmorequickly. Large-scaleproductionofthestovesis preventedby alackof
funds. Ms. Faoyerecommendsmassproductionof thestovesthroughagovernmentsubsidy.

Postscript:Ms. Faoyehasnow becomeactivewith SolarBox CookersInternationalandis working
to promotetheuseof solarenergyin her community. ShefoundedaSolarEnergy
PromotersClubto createawarenessandhascollaboratedwith theFederalUniversityof
Technologyto build solarcookers.Thereareplansto establishaNigerianForumof the
WorldWIl)E Networkandto hold aNationalAssemblyofWomenandtheEiivironment.
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SUCCESS STORY: KwayedzaCommunity Woodlots Project in Zimbabwe

Presenter: Olivia W. Hozheri Country: Zimbabwe
Address: KwayedzaFarmersClub Re°ion: AFRICA

40 MasasaSchool
Mbiru P.A. Via Chivhu Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 26324405
Fax:

Problem: Deforestationin Zimbabwe,particularlyin communalareas,hasled to soil erosionand
severeshortagesof fuelwoodandtimber. Womenmustwalk longdistancesto collect
fuelwoodorpayprogressivelyhigherpricesfor thiscritical commodity.

Solution: TheKwayedzaFarmers Club heldconservationawarenessmeetings,soughtexpertadvice
from Agritex, theForestryCommission,theNaturalResourcesBoardandNGOs,and
initiatedtheKwayedzaCommunityWoodlotsProject.

Themajorityof Zimbabwe’sagriculturallandconsistsofcommunalareas,mostof whichare
locatedin thepoorestclimatezones,wheresoil is generallypoor,sandyandarid. Theseoverpopulated
areassufferfrom widespreaddeforestation.Many treeshavebeenindiscriminatelycutto makeroom
forroads,housingand agriculturalactivities. Theever-increasingdemandfor fuelwoodandbuilding
materialshasalsocontributedto theover-exploitationof theforests. Thus,womenmustwalk long
distancesto collectfuelwood. Othereffectsof deforestationincluderapidsoil erosion,thelackof
fencingmaterials,thelackofwindbreaksandshadetreesin thevillagesandtherisingpriceof
fuelwooddueto its scarcity.

Mbiru villagein ChivhuDistrict suffersfrom seriousdeforestationproblemsand fuelwood
shortages. Thevillage hasa farmers association knownastheKwayedzaFarmers Club. Olivia W.
Hozheri is thegroup’ssecretary.TheKwayedzaFarmers Club heldconservationawarenessmeetings
andsoughtadvicefrom Agritex (AgriculturalandTechnicalExtensionServices)officials andthe
ForestryCommission.Whenthegroupbecamemotivatedandunderstoodconservationmethods,they
initiatedtheKwayedzaCommunityWoodlotsProjectandplantedwoodlots. Amongothers,thegoals
of theprojectwereto lessenwomen’sworkloadby establishingwoodlotsfor fuel; to enablewomento
obtain fuelwoodfor cooking;to providepolesfor building andfencing; to checksoil erosion;to
providewindbreakandshadetrees;to improvetheorganizationof womenandencouragetheir
participationin decision-makingprocesses;andto increasewomen’sknowledgeandself-awareness
througheducationandtraining. Agritexprovidedextensionservices,andtheForestryCommission
providedseedlingsfor treesandeducationon how to grow trees. TheNaturalResourcesBoard
promotedconservationofnaturalresources.TheVillage CommunityWorker,electedfrom the
communityand by thecommunity,assistedtheprojectandliaisedverycloselywith theward
communityworker,Agritex, ForestCommission,NaturalResourcesBoard,NGOs,etc. The
afforestationactivitiesquickly expandedto othergroupsin thearea,districtandprovince. To date,
1,915farm groupmembersbelongingto 21 groupshaveplanted57 individualwoodlots,3 school
woodlotsand21 groupwoodlots. Mostof theparticipants arewomen. Self-relianceprovided$8,696
ofthe$26,812neededto fundthewoodlotsproject.

As aresultof theproject,soil erosionhasbeengreatlyreducedandtheparticipantsdo nothaveto
buy fuel or walk long distancesto collectfuelwood. Thewoodlots alsoprovidebuildingmaterialsfor
cattlepensandfencingfor vegetablegardens.Theproject,which won first prizeon conservationat the
provincial level in 1991,stimulatedmanygroupsandindividualsto establishwoodlots.
Postscript:TheKwayedzagrouphasexpandedits activities:anorchardof fruit treeshasbeen

established;newgroupshavecreatedgardens;gumtreeshavebeenplanted;abeekeeping
projecthasbeenstarted;andyoungpeoplehaveconstructedfish ponds.The
establishmentof paddockshavereducedtheheavyburdenofwomenwhoherdcattle
while childrenareat school. Droughthasslowedprogresson someprojects.
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SUCCESS STORY: Woman Promotes the Use of More Efficient Wood
Stoves in Burkina Faso

Presenter: MargueriteKabore Country: Burkina Faso
Address: MinisteredeL’EnvironmentetdeTourisme Re ion AFRICA

03BP7044 g
Ouagadougou03 Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 226307027/312098
Fax: 011 226 308521

Problem: Theareasurroundingthevillage ofFaramana,BurkinaFasowasbeingdeforested,
partiallydueto thecuttingof treesfor fuelwood. Consequently, womenhadto walk
increasingdistancesto gatherfuelwood.

Solution: An improvedwoodstoveextensionprojectwasdesignedandimplemented.Later, the
womenestablishednurseriesandcultivatedforestseedlings,vegetablesandfruits, selling
theproducefor thebenefitofthegroup.

Deforestationwasamajorenvironmentalproblemin BurkinaFaso. Most householdenergy,
which constitutesa largeshareofoverallenergyuse,wassuppliedby wood. Moreover,theuseof
modemfuel by the urban population was very limited. The industrial production of woodin Burkina
Faso (6-7 million tonsperyear,2.5 ofwhichwasusedasfuel)wasfar lower thanthetotal
consumptionof fuelwood. Theshortagewascompensatedfor by bringingnewforestsfrom preserved
areasinto cultivation. By causinglarge-scaledeforestation,theimbalancebetweensupply anddemand
of fuelwoodposedathreatto thecountry’s fragile ecologicalbalance.Hadnothingbeendone,the
trendwould haveworseneddueto populationgrowthandincreasingurbanization.Theshortageof
fuelwood affected womenin particular.

TheUNSOFoyersAméliorésProgram(ImprovedStovesProgram)wasbegunin 1984. The
program is directed by MargueriteKaboreandcoversapproximately15%of theBurkinaterritory and
22%ofthewholepopulation.Theimprovedwood stoves extension project beganworking in the
village ofFaramanain 1986. Thewomenof thecountry,especiallyin Faramana,wanted to be more
involvedin politics, andtheprojectinspiredthemto increasetheirinvolvementin “organized
participatorypolicymaking” throughsensitizationcampaigns,meetingsandgrassroots action. Thus,
theyreadilyrespondedwhenthegovernmentadoptedanewpolicy promotingnaturalresource
management.In interactionwith thenewgovernmentpolicies,theimprovedwoodstovesextension
projectdevelopedan integratedstrategy,addingsuchactivitiesasorganizedfuelwoodcutting, forest
managementtechniques,bushfire-reductioncampaigns,multi-purposeseedlingproductionandtree
planting. Thewomenestablishednurseriesandcultivatedforestseedlings,vegetablesandfruits,
sellingtheproducefor thebenefitof thegroup.

Manyurbanhomes(36%)now usemoreefficient stoves,enablingpeopleto reducetheirwood
consumptionby 40%. In rural areas,thepopulationis moresensitiveto environmentalissuesandis
ableto makeefficientwoodstovesasaresultof theImprovedStovesProgram. Seedling,fruit and
vegetablesalessupplementedvillage incomes,andtreeswereplantedin publicplacesandyards.
Authoritieshelp to coordinatewomen’staskswith respectfor theenvironment.Thereforestation
program,increasinglyledby women,involves200 womenin Faramana in a seed-bedproject. On the
whole, theentirecountryhasincreasedits consciousnessaboutenvironmentalthreats,andwomenare
moreintegratedinto thesociety.

Postscript:Womenareactivelyinvolvedin naturalresourcemanagement.Thenewstovessave
wood. Seedling,fruit andvegetablesalessupplementvillageincomes,andtreeshave
been plantedin public placesandyards. Thewomenof Faramanawon first prize on
WorldEnvironmentDay,June1992 in the“bestnursery”contestorganizedeachyearin
BurkinaFaso. - -
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SUCCESS STORY: Tono-Vea Agroforestry Project in Ghana Checks
Desertification

KaroniaWomen’sGroup
c/o UNDP/ICOURProject,P. 0. Box 780
Accra
Tel: 01123321664697
Fax: 011 233 21 225267

Country: Ghana

Region: AFRICA

Subject: Energy

Problem:

Solution:

Populationpressureshadcaused an acute fuelwood shortage andimminentlocalized
desertification in the Sudan-SahelianregionofGhana. Reducedtreecover caused
acceleratedsedimentationandsiltationofdams.
UNDPand theGovernmentofGhanafundedan agroforestryprojectthat mobilized19
communitygroupsof womenfarmersto plantfast-growingspeciesof treesin woodlots,in
alley-croppingorchardson farms, alongboundariesandstreams,etc.

Birth ratesof 3.5-5.0%in theSudan-Sahelianregionof Ghanaled to largepopulationincreases,
raisingdemandforbothfarmland and fuelwood. As aresult,manytreeswerecut downto clearland
for agriculture orfor firewood. Frequentbushfires andhigh demandforwoodasaroofingmaterial
furtherstressedthenaturalresourcebase. By 1988 thesefactorshadreducedtreecoverin theareaof
theTono andYea Irrigation Damsto lessthan30%. This lackof vegetationcausedseverefuelwood
shortages,adeclinein landproductivity,andacceleratedsiltationandsedimentationof dams.
Localizeddesertificationwasimminent.

In February1988,UNDP andtheGovernmentof Ghanainitiated amassiveagroforestryproject
for theTonoandYeaareasto addresstheseproblems. ICOTJRLimited - thecompanyadministering
thetwo dams- is the implementingagencyfor theproject,which costsU.S. $490,000. ICOUR
implementspartof this hugeprojectthrough 19 groupsof womenfarmers,including theKorania
Women’sGroupheadedby BenedictaKamboe. Projectimplementorsinitially talkedto women
farmersabouttheproblemof severefuelwoodshortages,environmentaldegradationandreductionin
landproductivity,andorganizedtheminto local women’sgroupsfor action. In somecommunities,
localchiefsandeldershelpedmobilizethewomen. Onceformed,thegroupswere sensitizedon
environmentalissuesvia educationaltalks. Theprojectencouragesandassiststhewomento plant
fast-growingspeciesoftreesin woodlots,in alley-croppingorchardson farms,and alongstreamsand
boundaries.Theprojectploughsmembers’farmsfreeof chargeandprovidesfreetreeseedlings.The
problemofwomen’slackof accessto landwasovercomeby allocatingthewomen’sgroupslandfor
theirafforestationactivities. Evenso, in 1989mostof thecommunitygroupswerenot actively
plantingtreesuntil theprojectorganizeda study tour for 11 womenleadersto BurkinaFaso to seewhat
otherwomenweredoing.

Thousandsof treeshavebeenplantedby the3,400womenfarmers participating in theproject.
This hascheckedlocalizeddesertificationanderosion,andimprovedsoils degradedby thelackof tree
coverprior to theproject. When thetreesmature,womenwhohaveestablishedwoodlotswill spend
lesstimeandmoneyobtainingfuelwood. In addition,thosewho haveimprovedsoil fertility andsoil
structureon theirfarmsby alley croppingwill saveon fertilizer costs.

Postscript: Erosionandlocalizeddesertificationhavebeenchecked,andpreviouslydegradedsoils
improved. Oncemature,thewoodlotswill allow womento spendlesstime andmoney
obtainingfuelwood. Farmerswho have alley-cropped their farmswill havereduced
fertilizerneedsin thefuture.

Presenter: BenedictaKamboe

Address:
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SUCCESS STORY: Green Islands Program in Ruiru, Kenya

Presenter: SophiaW. Kiarie Country: Kenya
Address: BelleriveFoundation Re~ion• AFRICA

P.O. Box 42994
Nairobi Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 2542720274or727201
Fax:

Problem: Fuelwoodwasscarcein theRuiru areaofKenya.

Solution: SophiaKiarie startedtheBelleriveFoundation’sfirst treenurseryprogram. Shedeveloped
a successfulapproachto distributing,plantingandnurturingseedlings throughschoolsand
organizationsin hercommunity.

Ruiru, Kenyais semi-aridandhaslimited agriculturalpotential. Fuelwood,waterandvegetative
coverarescarce.In 1981SophiaKiariebecameinvolvedwith theworkof theBelleriveFoundation,a
newNGO thatwasworking to conservefuelwood in Kenya. Herfamily offered their land as the site
for theFoundation’sfirst stove-makingfacility. Thesestovesconservefuelwood,andin aneffort to
getto theheart of theproblemofdecreasingfuelwoodsupply,SophiaKiarie started theFoundation’s
first tree nursery program. She began raising seedlings and encouraging local people and groups to
plantthetreesin theirplots. Sheestablishedthefirst “GreenIsland” in 1985,usingherown land,but
tree planting activities did not mushroom until 1988, when she begantargetingschoolchildrenand
youthfor afforestationprojects.

Ms. Kiarie organizedtree-plantingdaysforprimaryschools, engaging the participation of school
headmasters, teachers, students and their parents. The Foundation’snurseryprovidedthetree
seedlingsandwire fencing,andeachfamily providedafencepost. Parentsdug holesforplantingand
fencing. Everychild plantedatreeandbecameits nurturer. Since1988,Ms. Kiariehasarranged
plantingactivitiesfortheestablishmentof GreenIslandsin 15 primaryschools,5 secondaryschools,2
universitiesand3 governmentinstitutions. Shealsoarrangedtree-plantingactivitiesfor RuiruTown,
thecenterreservationsofroadsandpublic placeswith theBoy Scouts,Girl Guidesanduniversity
students.

Ms. Kiariehasdevelopedahighly successfulapproachto distributing,plantingandnurturing
seedlingswith thehelpof schoolsandotherorganizations.Sixty GreenIslands,eachwith 500 to
5,000trees,havebeenestablished.Theprojectalsohelpedfarmersto planttreebeltsin theirfarms.
Small forestsofmanyspeciesflourish wherebeforetherewasonly barrenground. Altogether,the
programhasresultedin theplantingof2,000,000treesby 100,000peoplesince1982. Thetwo
million treesplantedsince1982providefuelwood,shade,windbreaks,beautyandsoil conservation.
Theyalsoenhancesoil fertility andmoisturecontent.TheGreenIslandsProgramemphasizesthe
nurturingoftreeseedlingsto maturity; asaresult,thetreeshavea sulvivalrateof 50-95%. Green
Islandsdemonstratesthatwhenaproblemlike fuelwoodscarcityis addressedat severallevelswith
widespreadcommunityparticipation,extraordinarysuccessis possible.

Forherenvironmentalwork, Ms. KiarereceivedUNEP’s 1987Global500 Roll of Honour and
IUCN’s TreeofLearningAward. Shehasalsobeenlocally recognizedby theHindu Council of
Kenya.
Postscript: SophiaKiarie hasreceivedfavorable press coverage of her work, including a Newsweek

article and a video produced by Transteel Television Network of Germany. She
continuesto organizemore“GreenIsland” establishmentsin schools,colleges,
government prisons andfarmer’slots.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Green Belt Movement of Kenya

Presenter: VertistineB. Mbaya Country: Kenya
Address: Green BeltMovementof Kenya Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 67545
Nairobi Subject: Energy
Tel:
Fax: 0112542504264

Problem: Soil erosionanddeforestationhadcreatedan acuteshortageofwood,themajorsourceof
energy(fuelwood andcharcoal)for over90%of Kenya’srural populationandlow-income
groupsin theurbanareas.

Solution: Throughcommunitygroups,women’sorganizations,schoolsandchurch-affiliated
associations,theGreenBelt Movementwasorganizedto encouragetreeplantingandto
promoteenvironmentalconservationandsustainabledevelopment.

The Green Belt Movement of Kenya is an indigenous grassroots environment organization with
treeplantingasits basic activity. Although its objectives are many andvaried, theMovementhasused
thetreeasthe focal point around which other environmental issues arediscussedandbroughtto the
attentionof thepublic anddecisionmakers.TheMovementhasbeenin existencesince1977. The
main problemsthat its founderssoughtto addressweredesertification,thefuelwoodandfood crises,
poverty, unemployment and underemployment, overpopulation, mismanagement of naturalresources
andtheeffectsof theseon theoverall well-beingof communities.Theprojectwasdevelopedunderthe
auspices of the NationalCouncilof Womenof Kenyato adoptaholisticapproachto developmentand
to build on localexpertiseandabilities.

GreenBelt Movementorganizershavefocusedon treeplanting,encouragingsoil rehabilitation,
water harvesting, reforestation and the protection of catchmentareas,manyof which havebeen
deforested.Projectorganizersmaketreeplantingan income-generatingactivity, especiallyfor women.
Theyencourageextensivetree farmingby privatesmall-scalefarmers. Theypromotezero-grazingand
organicfarmingasameansof improving soil fertility andfoodproduction. In addition,theyhave
embarkedon acampaignto promoteindigenoustreesandshrubsaswell asindigenousinitiativesin
orderto encourageself-reliance. Theyorganizeseminars,conferences,workshops,etc.,on
environmentalmanagementandsustainabledevelopment.Therehasbeenvery little financial funding
from within Kenya;however,enormouspracticalsupportfor themovementhasbeengiven by therural
peoplein termsoflabor,time andinitiative. Financialaidhasbeenreceivedfrom thegovernmentsof
Norway,NetherlandsandFinlandaswell asfrom nongovernmentalorganizationsin theU.S. and
Germany.

Theaccomplishmentsof theGreenBelt Movementhavebeenfar-reaching:over 1,000tree
nurserieshavebeenestablished,andabout50,000womenareinvolved at thesetreenurserysites. In
the last10 years,over sevenmillion treeshavebeenplanted,with a survivalrateof about70-80%.
Millions of treeseedlingshavebeenissuedto small-scalefarmers,schoolsandchurches.Womenare
beginningto harvestfuelwoodfrom theirown trees.Fruit treesarebearingfruit, adirectbenefit to the
family units. Fuelandwaterhavebecomemorereadily availablefor domesticandpublic uses. In
addition,theMovementhasprovidedemploymentto youngpeople.In coming togetherto planttrees,
womenhaveaddressedotherenvironmentalconcernshavingto do with nationaldevelopment.The
GreenBelt Movementhasbeenintroducedin 12 African countries.

Postscript: Over50,000 womenhavebeeninvolved in plantingtreesandover 1,000treenurseries
havebeenestablished.Millions oftreeseedlingshavebeenissuedto small-scalefanners,
schoolsandchurches,andthemovementis beingreplicatedin otherAfrican countries.
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SUCCESS STORY: Tree-Planting Campaign in the Dodoma Region of
Tanzania

Presenter: Zuhura N. Mdungi Country: Tanzania

Address: P.O. Box 23254,Oysterbay Region: AFRICA
Dar-es-Salaam

Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 255 51 31301
Fax:

Problem: Drought,deforestationandunproductivelandwerethemajorenvironmental problems.

Solution: Zuhura Mdungi arrangedameetingforwomenin thecommunityandinvited a guest
speaker from the Forestry Department. The group discussed several ways to address the
environmentalproblems.Thewomenformedtree-plantinggroupsandconservedfuel.

During her visit to DodomaMunicipality in CentralTanzaniain May 1985,Zuhura Mdungi
discoveredthat mostof thelandwasdry,emptyanddustyasaresultof thecuttingof treesfor
firewood. Thesituationwasquiteserious;shesawwomenaged50 andolder carrying small bundles
of sticks that they had collected four kilometers from their homes. In other parts of the village, she saw
maize plantsthatwerethin anddry dueto lackofrain.

In responseto theproblem,Ms. Mdungi arranged a women’s meeting andinvitedaguest
speaker from the forestry division. The women learned that cutting down trees for firewood causes
drought. They discussed the problem at length andeventually cameup with aproposedsolution. The
projectofficially startedin June1985whenthegroupwassuppliedwith 2,000 tree seedlingsof
different species. Out of the total, 500 seedlings weregiven freeof chargeby theforestrydivision,
while therestwerepurchasedatfive TanzanianshiUingsperseedling.Theestimatedtotal costto start
theprojectamountedto 20,000 Tanzanianshillings. Thesecostswere sharedjointly amongtheVillage
Council, the Forestry Division and women’s groups. They covered animal manure, transportation
charges for seedlings,andtractorrentalchargesfor tilling thedry land. Whentheseedlings werebig
enough,treeswereplantedall overthevillage, andeachparticipantwasassignedapproximately50
trees to carefor. This number was quite big for one person to attend to, so it was decided to reduce the
numberof treeseachvillagerhadto careforto five, thevillagers’ main duty beingto makesurethat the
treesurvived.

After threeyears, theresultswerevisible. Thetreesgrewwell, thelandwasgreenagain;and
rainfall increased.Soilshaveimproved;theyarenaturallyrich in plantsandeasierto keepproductive.
At thepresenttime, no treescanbe cutdownfor firewood because thetreesplantedarestill young. In
the meantime, women still have to walk far to collect firewood. They also use other sources of energy
like charcoal,husks,sawdustandcowdungin specialstovesdesignedto minimize theamountof
energy used for cooking tasks. The project hasbeena successandof benefitto thewomenofNtyuka
village. Theyarehappywith theproject’soutcomebecausetheimprovedsoils arebeingusedfor
agriculture, especially for croppingandpasture.Themostbeneficialenvironmental impactof the
projectis thatit hashelpedpreservethelandagainstdroughtconditions. Thedangerof deforestationis
slowly diminishing. Womenplay abig role in thetree-plantingcampaignin theDodomaregion,
particularlyin therural areas.Theyhaveadoptedthesaying,“Panda mti kivanzandipo ukatemtL”
(“Beforeyou decideto cut downatree,plantonefirst.”)

Postscript: Visitors fromotherpartsofthe country, as well asgovernmentofficials, havecometo
learnfrom thewomenof the Ntyuka village. Similar projects are planned for other
communities.ZuhuraMdungi and hergroup havealsoencouragedlocal schoolchildren
to becomeinvolvedin plantingandcaringfor the trees.
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SUCCESS STORY: Improved Stoves Program Fights Deforestation in
Mauritania

Presenter:ZoulekhaNDao Country: Mauritania

Address: ProjectFoyerAmelioré/DPN Region: AFRICA
BP 170 Nouakchott

Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 222251763
Fax: 011 222251834

Problem: If thealarmingrateof deforestationhadcontinuedin Mauritania,themajorityof the forests
would have disappeared within a few years.

Solution: The production of new andimprovedstovesreducedtheamountoffuelwood
consumption.Educationon environmentalissues,including theintroductionof alternative
energyresources,wasprovidedto communitymembers.

Mauritania, WestAfrica suffersfrom a significantshortageof woodresources.Population
growth and the subsequent need for greater amounts of fuelwood exerted pressure on forests to supply
this resource.Theforests,mostof which areconcentratedin thesouthofthecountry,coveronly 8.9
million acres of the country (3.5%)andareoftensparse(steppesandsavanna).Demand for fuelwood
far outstripped supply in thecountry. Thetrendtowarddeforestationwould havehaddisastrous
effects if left unchecked. The lack of forestry services,appropriatetechnology,expertson
environmentalissuesandclear environmental policies hindered resolution to the problems. Moreover,
the living conditions of citizens, especially women, needed improvement.

Since1987,theMauritanianGovernmenthasbeenfighting desertification.With financialhelp
from UNSO(United Nations Sudano-Sahelian Office) and UNIFEM, theImprovedStove Program
was initiated to reduce charcoal consumption by promoting the use of more efficient stoves. These
stovessavewoodresources,therebyreducingthepressureputon forestsdueto energyneeds.
Informationcampaignswerecrucial for thesuccessof theproject. It wasalsoimportantto trainpeople
to manufacturethereliable,efficientandcheapstoves. Thecostto manufacture the stoves was kept
low so that most inhabitants could afford them. Differentmeasureshavebeentakento acceleratethe
diffusion of stoves into households, especially in Nouakchott. For example, a private commercial
networkacceleratedthepopularization of thestoves.

The results of the project initiated four years ago are now visible. Thirteen thousand stoves
called malashahavebeen distributed. The savings ofcharcoalin Nouakchottis estimatedto be nearly
5,800tons. Approximately7,200hectaresofforesthavebeenpreserved.In monetary terms, these
savings amount to about U.S. $2,175,000. Moreover,themodelsareappropriateto theneedsof
women. So far 180 people,10 ofwhomarehandicapped,havebeentrainedto manufacturethe
improved stoves. For the handicapped, stove manufacture provides a source of incomeandan
opportunityto be integratedinto the society. In addition, it has been shown that use of the stoves will
undoubtedly reduce domestic expenses for fuel and alleviate the burden on women to collect firewood
for cooking. However,theultimatebenefit of promotingtheuseof thestovesis thepreservationof the
environmentin Mauritania.

Postscript: Initiated in 1987, the national program to reduce fuelwood consumptionand to control
deforestationhasalreadyshownits efficiency in dealing with boththeenvironmentand
theliving conditionsof theinhabitants.
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SUCCESS STORY: Reforestation Project Initiated by the Inner Wheel
Club of Calabar, Nigeria

Presenter: StellaC. Ogbuagu Country: Nigeria

Address: University of Calabar Region: AFRICA
Calabar,CrossRiver State

Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 234 87 220531
Fax:

Problem: The forestswere being cleared for construction purposes. Consequently, soil erosion was
a problem for the community.

Solution: Anexisting social club mobilized their members to work as a teamto identify a solution to
the problem. They have engaged in tree-planting activities to provide shade and to replace
those that are cut down.

Calabar, a seaportin CrossRiverState,Nigeria,hasseriouserosionproblems.Themany
gullies in the area threaten lives and property when there areheavy downpours, especially during the
rainy season (May-October). Clearing forestedlandfor buildingsandroadshasacceleratedthepaceof
the erosion. People have been known to drown in floodwaters during heavy downpours. Fuel
shortages areoften a problem because the city is located far from oil depots. Whenfuel shortages
occur,people scramble for firewood, further clearing the forests andexacerbating erosion.

An existing social club calledthe Inner Wheel Club of Calabar, Nigeria mobilized their members
to work as a team to identify a solution to the problems. The group was founded in 1983 and is a
branch of the Nigerian body, which in turn is partof a worldwide organization. Members are wives of
Rotarians. Oneof their objectives is to promote international understanding.

Through public lectures to members of the club, Stella Ogbuagu challenged the womento
participate in an afforestationprojectto makealastingdifferencein thecity. This project is one of
several aimed at making life a little more tolerable for the city’s inhabitants. The entire membership (all
women) initiatedand took partin tree-planting activities to provide shade and to replace those that had
been cut down. They got the Military Governor of Cross River State to participate by planting the first
tree. The project has been in existence for four years. It is funded by membership dues andgenerous
donations from the government and individuals.

The club has been successful in organizing and mobilizing their resources. Trees aregrowing,
andthe club has handedthe project over to the municipal government to maintain.

Postscript: The community has benefited from the decreased soil erosion. The trees are thriving and
the municipal government is now taking responsibility for the continued careof the trees.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Pusu Women’s Group in Kenya Addresses
Energy ShortagesWith Its Women and Energy
Program

Presenter: Helen Owala Country: Kenya
Address: Pusu Women’s Group Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 91
Kadongo Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 254 22705
Fax:

Problem: Community members were unable to meet their needs using the standardmethods of
subsistenceagriculture andcattle raising. Thesepracticeshadalsoledto afuelwood
shortage.

Solution: The Pusu Women’sGroup, Heifer Project InternationalandtheMinistry of Livestock
collaborated to introduce zero-grazing andsustainablefarming methods to small-scale
farmers. Theself-helpgroupalsoinitiatedaWomenandEnergyProject.

Small-scalefarmers in theKadongoareaofKenyawereunableto meettheir needs by relying
solely on theusualmethodsof subsistencefarmingandcattleraising. Continuouscroppingwith
constantfertilizer usagehadexhaustedthesoil, socrop yields werelow. In addition,with thedecline
in land productivity, farmers expanded the area under crop production, creating a scarcityof fuelwood.
Womenwere forced to spend more hours looking for fuelwood, hence reducing time spent on
agricultural activities. Cattle werekepton opengrazing. This exposedthecattle to a higher risk of
disease and resulted in overstocking, which lowered milk yields. Thus,thecommunity suffered from
insufficient food supply, poor nutrition, low cattle productivity, low incomesand a shortage of
fuelwood.

In 1986 the Pusu Women’s Group, a self-help group established in 1980, developed a proposal
fora heiferprojectwith assistancefrom aPeaceCorpsvolunteerandtheHeiferProjectInternational
(HPI) representative.Theproject,sponsoredby HPI in conjunctionwith theNationalDairy Projectof
the Ministry of Livestock Development, helps group members to introduce anduse sustainable farming
and zero-grazing methods on their farms. Cattle areconfinedin a penwith waterandfeedtroughsand
ashelteredrestingarea;this lessensthespreadof diseaseandraisesmilk yields. The farmer plants
bana grassfor cattlefeed,andintercropsmaize,sorghum,sweetpotatoes,vegetablesandgroundnuts
for farmfamily consumption. HPI providedtechnicalassistanceandfundsfor thepurchaseofcattle
andequipment;groupmemberscontributedcashandservices.Seventydairycowsarecurrently
distributedamonggroupmembersthanksto theongoingproject. In 1990 thewomen’sgroupinitiated
the WomenandEnergyProject,distributing 5,000treeseedlingsto theirmembersfrom thegroup’s
own nursery,andselling andinstalling175 fuel-efficient stoves.

Theprojecthasenabledtheparticipantsto establishasustainablefarming systemthatprovides
opportunitiesforimprovednutritionandincome,while reducingenvironmentalproblems. Milk yields
under the zero-grazing method are very high. Thismilk supplyimprovesfamily nutritionandalso
provides a good source of income. Crop yields under the sustainable farming system are also goodand
cansustain a family throughouttheyear. Thus,theheiferprojectenablesfarmersto meettheirneeds
on a small piece of land. This reduces the necessity for conversion of forested land, thereby protecting
energysources.ThePusuGroup’safforestationactivitiesandintroductionof fuel-efficientstoves also
alleviatethe local fuelwoodshortage.

Postscript: The sustainablefarmingandcattleraisingsystemprovidesbetternutrition andagood
source of income. It also reduces land pressures. 275 fuel-efficient stoves have been
disseminated in the Pusu area to conserve fuelwood resources. The group’s annual
seedlingdistributionhasgoneup to 6,000/year encouragingafforestation.
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SUCCESS STORY: Esiphezini District in Zimbabwe Plants a
Community Woodlot

Presenter: Audrey M. Peel Country: Zimbabwe

Address: 13 Masefield Rd. Region: AFRICA
Malindela Bulawayo

Tel: 011263943981
Fax: 011263966718

Problem: Denudation, a need for fuelwoodandimminentdesertificationadverselyaffected the
inhabitantsof theEspheziniDistrict in Zimbabwe.

Solution: With assistancefrom theWomen’sInstitutesof Zimbabwe,Africa 2000andtheForestry
Commission,thecommunityworkedtogetherto establishacommunalwoodlot. In
addition,theMinistry ofEnergydonated25 coal-burningstoves.

Esiphezini District in Zimbabwe wasadverselyaffectedby denudation,imminent desertification
andalackof locally availablefuelwood. Womenhadto walk longdistancesin searchoffuelwood.

Chief Sigola calledameeting(indaba)ofcounselorsto discusstheproblemsandpossible
solutions. The Women’s Institutes of Zimbabwe, an NGO,was invited to give help and advice. The
communitydecidedto establishawoodlotthat wouldprovidevegetables,fuelwoodandbuilding
timber. Acting on behalfofAfrica 2000(aUNDP project)and the Women’s Institutes (W.I.), Audrey
Peelis thecoordinatorfor this project. In April 1990,Africa 2000suppliedfunds for goat-proof
fencing. With the1,600 treesW.I. purchasedfrom theForestryCommission,thecommunitywas
ready to establishthewoodlot.

Wednesdays weredesignatedas communityworkdays.Almostall working-agedpeopletook
part,especially women, who provided most of the labor, chaired committees andorganizedwork
parties. Thecommunityplantedthewoodloton undulatinglandandbuilt small soil “walls” on the
downsideof eachtreeto retainwater. Beansandtomatoeswereplantedaroundthetrees.Thechildren
of SigolaPrimarySchoolbuilt a treenursery, wheresufficienthedgingis beingpropagatedto provide
live fencingfor threeadditionalwoodlots. The treenurseryis an ongoingactivity that will provide
trees to extend the woodlots. Thecommunityhopesthenurserywill alsobeabletoprovidehedging
plantsandtreeseedlings to neighboringareas.Thechildrenvisit thewoodlot regularly to weedand
waterthetrees.

As aresultof theproject,soil hasbeenconserved.Moreover,rainfall mayincreasein thisarea
whererainfall is extremelyvariableanddroughtconditionsoftenprevail. Agroforestryin thewoodlot
providesvegetables,permittingcashsavings. In addition,whenthetreesmaturein 4-7 years,the
woodlot will providefuelwoodandbuilding timber. In themeantime,the25 coal-burningstoves
donated to the community by the Ministry of Energywifi helppreventdeforestation.Womenhave
acquiredleadership skills.

Postscript: The Women’sInstitute hascontinuedits collaborationwith Africa 2000 to promote
tree-plantingandcreatecommunalwoodlotsin theEspheziniDistrict. Fieldtrips and
tree-plantingdaysareamongthegroup’snewactivitiesto increaseconservation
awarenessamongchildrenin urbanschools.

Subject: Energy
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SUCCESS STORY: A Three-Pronged Environmental Protection Project
in Fenerive, Madagascar

Presenter: Viviane Ralimanga Country: Madagascar
Address: UNTCEF/Nat’l Office ofEnvironment Region: AFRICA

Antananarivo101
Subject: Energy

Tel: 011 261 225999
Fax:

Problem: Deforestation,lackof communityawarenesson environmentalissuesandthe low
nutritional status of womenand children are among the basic problems which this project is
addressing.

Solution: Nutritional education,throughprimaryschooleducation,providedtheentrypoint for a

rangeofotheractivities in anintegratedenvironmentproject.

Deforestation and food insecurity are major problems in Madagascar. Each year, about 150,000
acres of forest are destroyed, with domestic energy requirements contributing to the problem. Another
seriousproblemis food insecurity,which wasinfrequentbefore1978. Chronicprotein-calorie
malnutritionaffectsaround70%of thepopulation,while severemalnutritioneffects62%of childrenin
the under-five age group.

TheGovernmentof Madagascaris awarethat theonly wayto solvetheseproblemsis througha
packageofcoordinatedmeasuresin varioussectorsof theeconomysuchas agriculture,forestry,health
andpublic works. To this end, theGovernmentinitiatedaprojectin FeneriveDisthct in Tamatave
Province,with supportfrom UNICEF. Theprojectutilized theaccessto thecommunityprovidedby
theprimary schools:aschoolnutritioneducationprogramlinked to agriculturalproductionactivities in
primaryschool formed the entry point for an integrated environmentproject. Projectactivities were
aimedatreachingthreemainobjectives:improvementof thehealthandnutrition status of children and
women;promotionoffoodproduction,animalbreedingandenvironmentalprotection;andpromotion
of communitydevelopmentandskill developmentfor youth. Local NGOsandrelevantgovernment
ministries(education,agriculture,waterandforestry,animalproductionandfishery,populationand
social affairs) participated in project implementation.

Theprojectstartedin 1989, andaftertwo yearsof implementationit hasmadeconsiderable
progress. The whole community, particularly the women, becameinvolved in the new initiatives and
sensitizedto environmental issues. Households andcommunitiesweresensitizedto createlocal
peasants’ associations, and association members received training on the establishment of
village/householdnurserygardens.A widevarietyof seedsandplantswereprovidedto target villages
andto all primary schools, and newvarietiesofmarketgardencultivation and fruit andcoconut plants
wereintroduced.Afforestationefforts wereaimedat soil preservation; thus, thevillagersandchildren
weresensitizedto investmoreeffort in agroforestryandto fight againstcultivation on scorchedsoil.
The target villages and all primary schools were provided with gardeningequipmentandassisted by
technicians from the district water andforest departments. The project also promoted improved stoves
andovensthroughtheprimary schools.Parentsreceivedtrainingto makebricksand buildcollective
stoves and ovens for the local primaryschools attended by their children,aswell asforthe localhealth
posts. Thevillagers haveadoptedthis innovationsinceit requireslesswoodandreduceshealth
hazards. Theprojectrevealedthat theactivities theresidentsrespondedto themostwerethosewhere
womenwereactivelyinvolved in thetraining,promotionandparticipation.
Postscript: After two yearsof implementation,theprojecthasmadeprogresson all threefronts.

Among otherpositivedevelopments,villagersinitiated agroforestryactivitiesandbeganto
usefuel-efficientstoves. From thesuccessfulexperienceofthis project, anew
environmentalprojectis beingplannedfor five moredistricts.
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SUCCESS STORY: Introduction of Biogas Technology in the Dodoma
Region, Tanzania

Presenter: JanetSambali Country: Tanzania
Address: Tanzania Commission for Science & Tech. Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 4302,Kivukoni Front
Dar-es-Salaam Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 25551 74015
Fax:

Problem: In the rural areasof Tanzania,energyneedshaveledto severalproblems.Excessive
felling of treesfor useasfuelwoodhascausedwidespreaddeforestation.Theburningof
cowdungandagriculturalwastesasfuel hasdegradedsoils.

Solution: The DodomaRural Energy Project, funded by the Government of Tanzaniathroughthe
Tanzania National ScientificResearchCouncil, constructedtwo biogas plants to provide
fuel for a hotel run by a women’s group and for cooking at a dispensary.

Fuelwood is the main source of energy in Dodoma, a semi-arid region in Tanzania. Almost the
entire region suffers from deforestation due to the excessive felling of treesfor useasfuelwood. The
fuel shortage also results in the burning of cow dung and agricultural residues, depriving agricultural
land of much needed fertilizer. The soils available for vegetablegardeningarepoor.

The Tanzania National ScientificResearchCouncil (now theTanzaniaCommissionforScience
and Technology) initiatedtheDodomaRuralEnergyProjectto evaluate,examineanddevelop
alternativeenergytechnologiesbasedon environmentallysoundrenewableenergysources.The
project’saimwasto helpalleviatetheenergyproblemsaffectingtheruralcommunitiesin Dodoma.
Janet Sambali, PrincipalScientificOfficer with theTanzanianCommissionfor Scienceand
Technology,hadreadaboutandseenbiodigestersusedin India. In 1981, a team of four implementors
from the Commission, led by Janet Sambali, initiated a biogas project in Msanga village as partof the
DodomaRural Energy Project. Twobiogas plants were constructed. One plant provided fuel for a
small hotel and the other provided fuel for cooking at a dispensary. The team carriedOut the project
with the assistance and involvement of the village-level Tanzania Women’s Organization (LJWT), a
women’s association affiliated with Tanzania’sruling party. Theeightactivewomenin thevillage’s
UWTgroup runthe small hotel. They also carry out other income-generating projects. The cost of
constructingthebiogasplantswas15,000 Tanzanian shillings per plant.

Prior to thebiogasproject,thewomeneitherspentabout500Tanzanianshillings each month on
the purchaseof fuelwood,collectedwoodthemselvesorburnedcowdungandotheragricultural
wastes.Theintroductionof biogastechnologyin Msangareduceddeforestationin the area. Also,
converting the cow dungto fuel throughthebiodigesterratherthandirectlyburning it permits the
recyclingof cowdung- womenusethedigestedslurry as manureon theirvegetablegardens.The
enriched gardens arevery successful, and generate jobs and income for the group. The womenalso
spend less money on fuel and enjoy a clean, smokeless kitchen environment. However, introduction
of biogas technology in Msanga met with several obstacles. Dung is difficult to collect because cattle
are kept under a free-roaming system. Also, the Indian type biogas plant proved to be too expensive
for the peasants. Hence, although the two biogas plants arestill operational, biogas technology has
not been well accepted in the area. However, it has been well accepted in Arusha region, where
conditions aremore favorable and the cattle arekept under the zero-grazing system. Onehundred
inexpensive Chinese dome-type plants have been introduced in Arusha. -

Postscript: The over-exploitation of forests due to fuelwood collection has decreased. Womenearn
additional income from their vegetable gardens. The women enjoy health benefits from
having a cleaner, smokeless kitchen environment and spend less money on fuel.
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SUCCESS STORY: Introduction of Kerosene Stoves SavesTime and
Energy, and Prevents Fire Hazards

Presenter: Kamilia Shoukiy Country: Egypt
Address: 10 Faskia Street, Apt. #4 Region: AFRICA

Garden City Cairo11451
Subject: Energy

Tel: 011 202 3546561
Fax: 011 202 3543742

Problem: Gatheringof agriculturalresidues,suchasstraw,to fuel traditionalovensprovedto be
timeconsuming.Moreover,thevillagersstoredstrawin theirhomes,andthis presented a
fire hazard.

Solution: The implementorsintroducedamulti-purposeovenwhich useskeroseneratherthanstraw.
Theydid this by spreadinginformationabouttheovenandby demonstratingits use in
villagesin Egypt.

Operating traditional ovens was hard, tedious work. These types of ovens areoperated by
burninglargeamountsof strawinsidetheovenfor several hours in orderto attain thetemperature
requiredforbaking. Sincethestovesrequirelargeamountsof straw,collectingand transporting straw
from thefields is tediousandexpensive.Storingstrawin thehouseoron theroofposedafire hazard.
Farmersstoppedbakingbecausewith thetraditionalovens,it hadbecomeavery labor-intensiveand
time-consumingactivity. Moreover,bakingwith strawmakesthecookingareaunclean,becausethe
strawdoesnotburncompletelyandefficiently.

Dr. KamiliaShoukryandtheotherimplementorsof theprojectaddressedtheproblemby
introducing amulti-purposeoven that burnskeroseneratherthanstrawto villagesin Egypt.
Kerosene-burningovensarebetterfor theenvironmentbecausetheyarecompletelyinsulatedandhave
avery safeignition system. Thefuel is verycheapandavailable,andtheovenshavechimneysthat
takethe gases out of the house. Such multi-purpose ovens were introduced by the Baking Technology
Department of theAgricultureResearch Center, Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt. The Department of
BakingandTechnologymanufacturesthestoves. SinceNovember1989, Dr. Shoukry and the others
havebeenspreadingthewordaboutthestovesandhavebeengivingdemonstrationsin villages. The
activity wasapilot projectof theEgyptianMinistry of SocialAffairs to integrater!iral womenin
development. The Government of the Netherlands was a donor, and the Food and Agriculture
Organization(FAO) assisted in the development and execution of the activities. The cost of building a
stoveis betweenU.S. $100-200. Thiscostdependson theavailability of neededmaterialateachsite
andthetransportationcosts. It costsU.S. $150to conducttwo trainingsessionsfor 15 peopleon the
useof themulti-purposeovens.

The savingsandbenefitsof theactivity arelarge. The design of the stove is better suited to the
waythevillagerscook. With thesameamountofenergyrequiredto bakebreadin a traditionaloven,
onecanbakebread,andatthesametimeprovidethehousewith hotwaterandawarmcabinetsuitable
for fermenting yogurt and ripening fruit. In addition, by using the new stove, a villager canavoid
storinglargeamountsof strawinsidethehouse,therebypreventingfire hazards.Sincetheprojectwas
initiated,60 houseshaveaskedfor thenewmulti-purposeovensorhaveaskedto havetheirtraditional
ovens remodeled.

Postscript: Thenewovensarelessof afire hazardthanthetraditionalonesandcauselesspollution.
In addition, these ovens save time and are more efficient.
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SUCCESS STORY: Promoting Community Participation to Improve
Cairo’s Public Housing

Presenter: WafaaAhmedAbdalla Country: Egypt

Address: Instituteof NationalPlanning Region: AFRICA
1 SalahSalemStreet
NasrCityCairo Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 202 634747
Fax: 011 20 2634747

Problem: Publichousingneighborhoodsin Cairohaddeteriorateddueto a lackof government
facilitiesfor maintainingthem. Garbageaccumulatedin openareas,sewage lines were
blocked,sewagemixedwith drinking water, etc. This createdhealthhazards.

Solution: Wafaa AhmedAbdallatrainedgovernmentworkersin communityparticipation stimulation
methodology.Government,communityleadersandcommunitymembers collaborated to
initiate improvementprojectsbasedon self-reliance.

In the1960s,theEgyptianGovernmentestablishedpublic housingneighborhoodsin Cairo,
whichproceededto deteriorate due to the lack ofgovernmentfacilities to maintainthem. This
deteriorationreachedapeakin themid-1970s,whenblockageof sewagesystems,sewagewater
flooding,andtheaccumulationof garbagein openareas became widespread problems. In 1978 public
housingresidentsin theKhalafawyneighborhoodinitiated a self-helpprojectto improvetheir
environment. Theirdrinking waterwascontaminateddueto dilapidatedsewageandwaterpipe
networks. Heapsof garbagewith no systemofclearanceled to insectandrodentinfestations.Health
problems had begun to spread. Disgusted by these conditions, residents developed a plan for
improving theenvironmentof their60-family housingblock,which thecommunitythencarriedout
usingself-financingandvolunteerlabor. Theyreplacedthebrokennetworkof waterpipes,unblocked
sewagelines,removedtheaccumulatedgarbageandestablished a garden. They also arrangedfor
garbagecollectionandcreatedachildren’sgarden. Theirexamplestimulatedotherpublichousing
blocksto initiate similarefforts.

Beginningin 1981,Wafaa AhmedAbdalla, aseniorexpertin planningwith theInstituteof
NationalPlanningin Cairo,becameinvolvedin providingsupportto theKhalafawycommunity’s
efforts andin evaluating the factorsunderlyingtheir success.With theknowledgegainedfrom this
exposure,Ms. Abdalladevelopedan appliedmethodologyfor stimulatingcommunityparticipationfor
communityimprovement.From1985 to 1987,sheconductedatraining programfor 22 government
horticulture engineers. They received trainingon community participation stimulation methods for
environment improvement in public housing areas.Five successfulenvironmentimprovementprojects
basedon communityself-relianceweresubsequentlyimplementedin five public housing
neighborhoods. Theseprojectsweretheresultof cooperationbetweenthetraineesrepresentingthe
governmentandcommunityleadersrepresentingneighborhoodresidents.Residentscontributedin the
planningphaseoftheprojectsthroughtheirrepresentatives(communityleaders),whoparticipatedin
problemidentification,discussions,solutioncreationandplanningforimplementation.Many
communitymembersof all agesparticipatedin projectimplementationthroughsuchtasksasclearing
accumulatedwaste.

As aresultof theproject,5,000residentsbelongingto five public housingcommunities
improvedtheiroutdoorenvironmentandconsequentlyimprovedtheirhealthstatus. Treesandflowers
replacedsewagewaterandgarbage.

Postscript:Five outdoorenvironmentimprovementprojectswere successfullycarriedout in five
publichousingneighborhoodsin Cairo. The areasbecamecleanerandmoreattractive
andpublic healththreatswerediminished,benefitingthe5,000residents.
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SUCCESS STORY: The “Clean and Beautiful Swaziland” Campaign

Presenter: IrmaA. Allen Country: Swaziland
Address: P.O. Box 135 Region: AFRICA

Mbabane
Subject: Waste

Tel: 011 268 42376
Fax: 011 268 54328Telex-2263WD

Problem: Servicesandfacilities wereinsufficientto handletherapidlyincreasingamountsof solid
waste, which causedpollution anddisease.

Solution: Dr. IrmaAllen launchedanationalcleanupandbeautificationcampaignandformeda large
groupwith representativesfrom varioussectorsof thecommunity.Sub-groupsmet
regularlyanddiscussedstrategiestoimprovetheenvironment.

Servicesandfacilities in Swazilandwereinadequateto copewith therapidly increasingamounts
of solid waste. Residentsof two centraltownsdisposedofrubbishin gullies formedby erosion. This
resultedin thepollution of waterthatraninto themain river. Consequently,residentssufferedfrom an
alarmingrateof gastrointestinaldisease.Accidents,too, occurredasaresultof thepollution. In some
instances,cowsdiedafterhavingswalloweddiscardedplasticbags.

In 1986 IrmaAllen, facilitatedby theNationalEnvironmentalEducationProgram,launcheda
nationalcleanupandbeautificationcampaignto respondto theproblemof solid wastedisposal.Dr.
Allen, in launchinghercampaign,invitedrepresentativesfrom appropriategovernmentdepartments,
town councils andnongovernmentalorganizationssuchastheBoy Scouts,theEnvironmentalHealth
Associationand leadingwomen’sorganizations.In all, 40 organizationswereinvolved. Interested
members formeda large group and divided themselves, accordingto theirinterests,into five
sub-groups,mostof whichwereledby women. Thesub-groups’topicsof interestincludedrecycling,
education,decision-making,mediaandbusiness.Eachgroupdiscussedandplannedtheiractivities for
theupcomingweeksandscheduledatimewhentheywould reconvene.At thenextmeeting,each
group would report their achievements to all the participants, andthengroupplanningwould begin
again.

Thecampaignturned out to be aresoundingsuccess.Wholestretchesof roadsidewere
“adopted” andkeptcleanby variousschoolsor groups. Oneof themostactivegroupswasthe
recyclinggroup,with mostlywomenmembers,whichcarriedout apaperandglassrecyclingproject.
Thegrouphasfoundthemeansto purchasea mobilecanbalerandwill soonberecyclingcansaswell.
Two rivers whichrunpastthe townsofMbabaneandManzinihavebeentheobjectsof acleanup
programby theRotaryClub. Schoolgroupshaveorganizedtree-plantingdays,therebyhelping to halt
soil erosion. This yearthecampaignis focusingon humanwastedisposalandprovidingadequatepit
latrines for residents.

To Dr. Allen’s surprise,what startedoutasashorttermcampaignhasbecomeacontinuousand
ongoingcampaignthat is gainingsupportfrom moreandmoreindividualsandorganizations.Dr.
Allen receivedUNEP’s 1988Global500Award forheroutstandingwork for theprotectionand
improvementof theenvironment.

Postscript: Thecampaignhasbeeneffectivein mobilizing all sectorsof thecommunityto addressand
to work towardssolving thesolidwastedisposalproblem.A balerhadbeenpurchased,
successfultin canandglassrecyclingprojectslaunched,andan anti-litter bill formulated.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women, Health and Employment in Mali

Presenter: CamaraSakilibaKama Country: Mali
Address: do UNDP Region: AFRICA

B.P. 120
Bamako Subject: Waste
Tel:
Fax: do UNDP: 223 22 6298

Problem: A largenumber of Mali’s youngwomen graduates areunemployed. In a countly like Mali,
whose population is rapidly expanding, waste disposal andthe lack of sanitation are
seriousproblems,particularlyin cities suchasBamako.

Solution: The projectprovidedemploymentto 16 youngfemaledegree-holdersin thesectorof waste
disposalandsanitation.During thecourseof theproject,specialtrainingon hygieneand
family planningwasextendedto poorwomenandtheirfamilies.

Malian graduates find it veryhardto find employmentaftertheyfinish universitywork,
especiallyafterthegovernmentstoppedhiring graduatesforthecivil service. In response,theUnion
NationaldesFemmesduMali hadcometogetherto find a solutionto thisproblem. Subsequently, the
head of the African division ofPROWWESS(Promotion of the Role of Womenin Water and
Environmental Sanitation) developed an idea for a project in Bamakothatsimultaneouslyaddresses
concernsabouttheincreasingquantitiesof rubbish,therapidlyexpandingpopulationandthe high
unemployment among graduated women. The project’s objectives areto improve the socioeconomic
situationandhealth of women and their families; to integrate women’s participation in development;
andto promote16 youngfemalegraduatesto manageasmall sanitationenterpriseandeducatepoor
womenin sanitationandfamily health.

The Ministry of Health and Social Affairs executed the project in collaboration with UNFPA,
PROWWESSandtheMinistry of NationalEducation, Labour andPublicServices.UN]IFEM funded
the implementation of the project, which started in January1990. TJINDP andPROWWESSprovided
the graduates with training, and UNFPA financed the production of family planning materials.

Project activitiesincluded:selectionof 16 youngfemalegraduates; trainingof the womenin small
enterprise management;formationofthegarbage collection cooperative; running of the enterprise for
garbagecollectionandsanitation;creationofafund forenterpriserevenuesto beusedto createtheir
own businesses; elaboration andproduction of training materialson sanitation andfamily health;and
participatory survey and training by the 16 participantsin the area where they would work.

Through the help of the project, 16 graduate women have started their own businesses andare
now employed. The environmental and health situation is improving in the Medina-Coure
neighborhood, which has about 17,500 inhabitants. There is more awareness on health, sanitation and
family planning issues among poor women and their families. Both ‘ihe local government andother
municipalities have responded enthusiastically to the initiative and areconsidering similar follow-up
efforts.

Postscript: Sixteenyoung femalegraduateshaveobtainedemploymentandhavestartedtheirown
businesses.Theenvironmentalandhealthsituationis improving in theMedina-Coure
neighborhoodof Bamako. There is more awareness about health, sanitation and family
planningissuesamongpoorwomenand their families.
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SUCCESS STORY: Recycling Household Waste in South Africa

Presenter:GladysKhangwayiniMashinini

Ecolink
P.O.Box 727
White River 1240
Tel: 011 27 131132120
Fax: 011 27 131133287

Problem: Rural peoplewere not using the ground around their hutsandhomesefficiently. Organic
matterthatcouldhavebeenusedascompostforhomegardenswassweptaway.

Solution: An EarthCareteamwith Ecolink initiatedaprogramto educatethe localpopulationof
womenaboutthebenefitsof homegardensand the ways waste items canbe recycled and
utilized in the gardens.

Thelocal populationofKaNgwanedid notusethegroundaroundtheirhutsefficiently and
allowedorganicmatterthatcouldbe usedascompostin homegardensto go to waste.

GladysKhangwayini Mashinini,an EarthCareteamleaderwith Ecolink, anongovernmental
organization, initiated a garden/nutrition project in KaNgwaneafteran assessment of communityneeds
wasmade.Shefirst attendedatrainingcourseto observehow asimilar projectwasbeingconductedin
anotherpartof SouthAfrica. Thenthreeteammemberswerechosen.Theteambeganvisiting rural
communities and meeting with women leaders to discuss what was most needed. From these
discussions,theEarthcareteaminitiated nutritionlessons,food demonstrationsandtrainingin the
trenchgardentechniqueamongthe local women. Thetrenchgardenmethodusesorganickitchen
waste, grasscuttingsandcrushed glass to produce chemical-free vegetables at low cost.

Theteamdemonstratedtheadvantagesof homegardensandrecyclingandproducedabrochure
with illustrationsandeasy-to-followinstructionsthatexplainedhow to createahomegarden. Thekey
to designing an effective brochure wasusingsimplewording,simpleillustrationsto complementthe
words andillustrationsthat depictedblackparticipants.Theteampaysdaily visits to thecommunity
groups participating in the project. Private donors - mainly NestleSouthAfrica - fund theproject,
which costsaboutU.S. $50,000annually. Oneobstaclewasthatlocal womenhadvery little money
with which to buy theseedsneededfor theinitial planting,althoughvegetablesalescoverthecostsof
future plantings. -

Thehomegardensproducecheapvegetablesthat arefreeofchemicals.Thisproject improved
the nutritionof thetownshipandsavedcashformerlyusedto purchasevegetablesfor consumption.It
alsoreducedhouseholdwaste. Communitywomenarethesoleparticipants,althoughthemenare
supportiveof theirefforts.

Postscript: Community members are able to produce chemical-free vegetables economically. The
projectcontributesto improvednutrition andreduceshouseholdwasteby recycling. It
hasalsoproducedcashsavingsatthehouseholdlevel. Ms. Mashininireceivedthe1992
Global500Award presentedeachyearon WorldEnvironmentDay.

Address:
Country: South Africa

Region: AFRICA

Subject: Waste
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SUCCESS STORY: Sanitary Facilities for the Kgalagadi District of
Botswana

Presenter: GoitsemangBaebele Country: Botswana
Address: Botswana Government Region: AFRICA

WellingtonPlace526-50 Cathcart St.
HamiltonOntarioL8R 3J7 Subject: Water
Tel: 1 416 577-6588 -

Fax: 1 416 527-6510

Problem: A severeoutbreakof diarrheaoccurredin theKgalagadidistrictdueto watercontaminated
with humanandanimalwaste.

Solution: Six membersof theKgalagadiDistrict Councilstartedsanitationprogramsin thedistrict’s
28 villages. With moneyfrom theMinistriesofHealthandLocalGovernmentandLands,
theHealthCouncilbuilt toilets to demonstrateto villagers.

TheKgalagadiDistrict is adesertarealocatedin thesouthwesternpartof Botswana.In early
1989,therewasan outbreakofdiarrheaamongboth childrenandadultsin thedistrictdueto poor
sanitationandcontaminated water. Out of every 10 patientswho wentto the localhealthfacility, eight
sufferedfrom diarrhea,vomiting orboth. Thehealthcareworkersin thedistrictsuspectedwater
contamination.Theytook samplesin the areaanddeliveredthemto Gaborone,thecapitalcity of
Botswana,for analysis.Theresultsshowedthat thewaterwascontaminatedwith fecalmatterfrom
animalsandhumans,thusexplainingthediarrheaoutbreak.Thereare28 villagesin Kgalagacli,each
with populationsof 200 or morepeople.Somevillageshadmoreseriouscasesthanothers. The
Ministry ofHealthwasinformedaboutthesituation. TheMinistry ofHealthand the Ministry of Local
GovernmentandLandsgrantedU.S. $16,625to theHealthCouncil to addresstheproblem.

Goitsemang Baebele, alongwith fourothermembersof theKgalagadiDistrict Council, started
sanitation programs in everyvillage. Thedistrict’s HealthCouncil, with a staffof 250 people,decided
to usethelimited amountofmoneytobuild toiletsfor demonstrationto villagers. Healthworkers
coordinatedtheprojectat thevillage level. Theyhadto teachthecommunityhow to uselocally
availableresources,(i.e. mudbricks andgrassthatching),sinceotherbuildingmaterialslike corrugated
iron sheetsareveryexpensivein thedesert.With Councilfunds,30 demonstrationtoiletswerebuilt in
differentvillages. Thehealthworkersapproachedthechiefsin eachvillageandKgotla meetings(town
meetings)werecalledto inform villagerswhattheproblemswereandwhat theycoulddo to solve
them. Healthworkersalsoofferedseminarsfor peoplein differentvillages. In thenextphaseof the
project,healthworkersapproachedwomenin churches,clubs,etc.,to teachthemhow to storewaterin
thehomeandto boil waterbeforeuse.Hand-washingprogramswereintroducedin theschools.

Threemonthsaftertheimplementationoftheproject,the incidenceofdiarrheadecreased.In
1990more moneywassolicited,and60 moretoiletswerebuilt. By theendof theyear,a total of 280
toiletswerebuilt. Women’sgroupsin thevillagesnoweducatecommunitymembersaboutwater
issues. In 1991 the Council requested additional funding from the Government, andU.S. $192,000
wasgrantedforthecontinuationof theproject. An incentiveprogramwill be initiatedin which afree
toilet substructure will be given to each household.TheDistrict HealthTeamhasbeensuppliedwith
kits to testwaterfrom boreholeson aquarterlybasis.

Postscript: Therehasbeenan increasedawarenessaboutthelinks betweenadequatehealthcareand
the environment. Sanitary conditionsandoverall health of the community have
improved.
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SUCCESS STORY: Well Project in Chiredzi District, Zimbabwe

Presenter: Ruth Chipfunde Country: Zimbabwe
Address: ChambutaRefugeeCamp Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 360, Chiredzi
Masvingo Subject: Water
Tel: 011 263 2583Chiredzi
Fax:

Problem: There wasa lack ofclean water in theChiredziDistrict in Zimbabwe. People were forced
to usecontaminatedwater,andthis causeddiseasessuchascholera,typhoid,diarrheaand
bilharzia.

Solution: The Lutheran World Federation (LWF) approached the District Administrator (DA) with
plansfor employingpeopleto maintainboreholes.

Thecommunityof theChiredziDistrict in southernZimbabwe,with apopulationofmorethan
10,000people,wasadverselyaffectedby thelackof an adequatesupplyof cleanwater. Some
boreholes existed,but theydid notprovideenoughwaterfor cattleandhumanbeings.Womenwere
getting waterfrom unprotectedwells, riversanddams,which wereoften locatedfar from the village.
Shortagesof cleanwaterresultedin manywater-bornediseases,suchascholera,diarrhea,typhoidand
bilharzia.

To improvethis situation,theLutheranWorldFederation(LWF) approachedtheDistrict
Administrator(DA) with plans for employing people to maintain boreholes. The District Administrator
employeddrivers andsupervisors.Well sinkersweretrainedin blastingandhandlingexplosives.
Thecommunitymembersstartedtheinitial diggingof thewells anddug downabouttwo meters.The
wdll sinkersthencameto finish thediggingofthewells. Womencontributedby bringingstones,
river-sandandpoleswith which to erectfences.Thesourcesoffundingfor theprojectweretheLWF
donors. Theestimatedcostof theprojectis U.S. $155,520. TheLWF fundscoveredthewagesof the
well sinkers,supervisorsanddrivers. LWF alsofinancedthepurchaseof well pumpsandthecostof
truck maintenance.Residentsdonothaveto pay for useof theboreholes.

Over the two andonehalf yearssincetheprojectwasinstituted,thewatersituationin Chiredzi
District has improved. There arenow 176 boreholes,and70%of thecommunityhasaccess to clean
water. Themostbeneficialimpactof theprojectis thatwomenhaveconvenientaccessto cleanwater
for gardeningcooperativesand livestock. They no longerhaveto walk longdistancesto obtainclean
water.

Postscript: The project succeededin supplyingcleanwaterto thecommunity. A safeandreliable
water source has freed up valuable timefor thewomenin theChiredziDistrict. Diseases
in the area has diminished and nutrition hasimproved.
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SUCCESS STORY: Safe Water for Senegal

Presenter: HadijatouBeyeDiouf Country: Senegal

Address: do SoroptimistInternational Region: AFRICA
87 Glisson Rd.
Cambridge, England CB 1 2HG Subject: Water
Tel: 011 44223 311833
Fax: 01144223 467951

Problem: There was a need for adequatesuppliesof safewaterin rural parts of Senegal. Existing
wells were contaminated, poorly located,or in badcondition. Attendantproblemsinclude
threatof drought to vegetation and livestock andmalnutrition.

Solution: A project initiatedby five SenegaleseSoroptiniistInternationalclubswasadoptedanda
joint Soroptimist-UNICEFprojectwaslaunched.New wells andpumping equipment
were installed. Educationalprogramswereimplemented.

Droughtanddesertificationcreatedaconsiderableneedfor an adequatesourceof safewater
supplies in some rural partsof Senegal. In others, existing wells were worn out, contaminated with
salt water or located far from villages. Livestock, crops and natural vegetation were at risk. Disease
andmalnutrition andwerecommon. Theaffectedareasin Senegalinclude six sitesin five of the
country’s 10 regions. Womenandchildrenwereparticularlyaffectedastheyhadto walk miles for
water. Goodworking wells andassociatedfacilitieswere badly needed.

Soroptimist (SI) clubs consist of womenof ages 18 and older. Five SI clubsin Senegal
presented their ideas for a water supplyprojectto theUNICEFstaff at Dakar, and the presentation
becamean approvedUNICEF “noted” project. SI accepted the project as its quadrennial project
(1983-1987). This was a unique situation of an indigenous NGOworking with a UNICEFfield office
to solve serious needs of a country with governmentconsent.Soroptimistsin Senegal,with helpand
guidance from their federation (SI of Europe), fmalized the project plans in collaboration with the
UNICEFareaoffice in Senegal,all in accordancewith thenationalruraldevelopmentprogramof the
Senegalese Government. The UNICEF area office supervisedexecution of the project and
recommended the most suitable technology, drillers, technicians, etc. The Senegalese Soroptimists
servedas liaison with the local communities to ensure that the villagers were taught about the sanitation,
nutritionaland health benefits of clean water and were trained to maintain the pumps and other
equipment. Local Soroptimists informed the people in the rural areas about the proper use of water and
encouraged them to participate in the planning, construction andmaintenanceof the project. The
project provided power-driven pumps, elevatedstoragetanks,awateringplace for cattle andmarket
gardening areas for vegetable growers. The cost of the projectwasU.S. $562,785.

The project faced many obstacles: high inflation changed the cost estimates; Soroptimists needed
to negotiate differences among village officials, the Senegalese Government andthe UNagency
regarding site selection; project implementorshaddifficulty mobilizing equipment,andsome sites failed
to produce water. Benefits include health improvements andgrowth of agriculture. Menbegan to find
sufficient work in their villages rather than having to look elsewhere for work. Women’s time was
freedup, enabling them to work at gardening andother income-producing activities. The wells
provided new social centers for the villagers.

Postscript: The health of community membersimproved.Agricultural productionincreased. The
project created newjobs. The new wells provided a central meeting ground for villagers;
thus, the project provided social benefits as well.
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SUCCESS STORY: Maputo, Lesotho Community Deveiopment
Improves Year-Round Availability of Water and
Food

Presenter: Alice Mefi Country: Lesotho

Address: do UNIFEM, 7th Floor, TakuraHouse Region: AFRICA
67 Union Avenue,P.O. Box 4775
Harare Subject: Water
Tel: 011 266728691
Fax: 011 266 728695

Problem: In Maputo village, 2/3 of the 43 households areheaded by females due to outmigration of
men to South Africa. Rainfall and soil productivity are limited and soil erosion is
extensive. Womenlack access to health andtechnical assistance.

Solution: An integratedprojectwasstartedto helpwomento organizeeffectively. Theprojecthelps
provide alternative sources of income, basic facilities, appropriate technology and
environmental management for womenand families

Lesotho is completely landlocked by the Republic of South Africa. The country consists mainly
of foothills and inaccessible mountains. Rainfall andtheproductivecapacityof thesoil arelimited.
Soil erosionis extensive.During therainy season,thevillageis often inaccessible.Thereis excessive
outmigrationofmen to mines andplantationsin South Africa. In Maputo village 2/3 of the 43
householdsarefemale-headed.Womenfacethedaily burdenof householdandfarmingactivity. They
lack access to technical assistance and credit. Health services aredeteriorating.

In December 1986,a UNIFEMprogramming mission prepared aprojectproposalfor Basotho
women. It was approved in March 1987. The objectives of the project were to improve the
socioeconomic conditions of women and to promote soil conservation and the use of energy-saving and
time-savingtechnologies.In December1987aUNVolunteer project coordinator arrived and the
project was be relocated to Maputo in Mafeteng District. An in-depth, participatory survey of the
community was then conducted and the project commenced.

Project activities included organization of a women’s group and improvement of their
organizational skills; trainingof the women; construction of water catchment areas with small dams;
soil conservation activities; fruit tree planting; organization of amobileclinic; bridgeconstruction;
constructionof awarehouseanddistributionofseeds andfertilizerforvegetablegrowing; other
income-generatingactivities(sewing,knitting, batik andtie-dyefabricmaking)andmarketing of these
products;establishmentof arevolvingloanfund; andtrainingof 30 Nutrition Assistants and District
Nutrition Officers. The executing agency for the project in Maputo is UNY, but since 1990 a Peace
Corps Volunteer has been assigned to the project as well. There is close cooperation with the Nutrition
Agent at the Nutrition Center in Maputo. Apart from UNIFEM, UNICEFand the Ministries of Health
and Agriculture support the project.

As a result of the project, basic services are now available andthehealthsituation is improving.
The women have gained skills such as sewing, knitting andimprovedagricultural production. The
introduced technologies save women time so they canpursueproductionactivities. Foodproduction
and cash income have both increased. The accessibility of the village as well as the environmental
situation have improved. The project had a multiplier effect in surroundingvillages.

Postscript: Water is now available year-round, and foodproduction andcashincome have increased.
The health situationis improving nowthatbasicservicesareavailable. Womenhave been
empowered with skills such as sewing, knitting andimprovedagriculturalproduction.
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SUCCESS STORY: Maji Safi Women’s Group in Kenya ConservesWater

Presenter: MercyMwamburi Country: Kenya

Address: Teachers Service Commission Re ion AFRICA
P.O. Box 1004 g
Wumdamyi Subject: Water
Tel: 011 254 482264
Fax: 011 254 482332

Problem: Water supplies were inadequate for household use and for the cultivation of vegetable
gardens. Fuelwood was scarce andhouseholds lacked adequate latrines.

Solution: Womenin the TaitalTaveta District of Kenya formeda women’s group that helps each
member to harvest rainwater, acquire a fuel-efficient jiko (stove), and build or improve her
family latrine, based on her own priorities.

Shortages of water in the dry Kenyanlowlandscreatedhardshipsforpeoplein thearea.Women
carried containersof wateron their backsorheadsoverlongdistanceseveryday. Lackof waterduring
the dry season created foodshortages and lowered hygiene standards, adversely affecting the diet and
health of the community. Water problems figured prominently in discussions at the 1985 International
Women’s Forumheld in Nairobi. This prompted women attending the forum from the TaitafFaveta
District in Kenya to establish a women’s self-help group in 1986 for the purpose of addressing these
andother commonproblems.

The Maji SajiWomen’s Group currently has 210 members. Its objectives include building or
buyingeach member a 1000-gallon water tank for harvesting rainwater; building a ventilated pit latrine
for each member or improving their existing latrine; adopting fuel-saving jikos (stoves); andgenerating
income for the group through the Posho Mill Project. Members contribute funds to acquire water
tanks, latrines, fuel-saving jikos, etc., according to their ownpriorities; theyachieveeconomiesof
scale by buyingorbuilding theseitems in bulk. In orderto harvest rainwater, womenbuild guttersto
catchrainwaterandplaceatankatonecornerof thehouseto collectthewaterfrom theroof. Some
alsobuild morepermanenthouseswith iron roofsto facilitaterainwatercollectionandfero-cement
watertanks. Membersincapableofpayingfor materialsanditems immediatelyareallowedto enjoythe
benefitsof thefacilitiesbeforetheyhaveentirelypaidfor them. Colorful public ceremonies areheld to
recognizemembers’achievementsin acquiringthedesireditems,and the spirit of competition is high.
In orderto achieveits goals,theprogramrequiresroughly 10,000Kenyan shillings per member in
order to cover the costs of 210 water tanks, 210 fuel-saving jikos, digging and building latrines, and
financingthe group’sPoshoMill project. Harambeefund-raising drives and donations help finance the
efforts.

Most women in the group have achieved one or moreof their self-determinedobjectives. For
example, most womenareconserving thousands of gallons of water as a result of the project. The
harvesting of rainwater saves women time, allowing them to attend to their families andengage in
productive activities. It also provideswaterto useduringdroughtconditions. Maji Safi’s water
conservationactivitiesarebeingcopiedby individuals, schoolsandhospitals.

Postscript: Most Luembers are conservingthousandsof gallonsof water,whichcreatesalarge
res~rve of water for use during the dry season. Womenhave more time to engage in
productiveactivities. Vegetablegardensthrive,andnutrition andhealth have improved.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women’s Group Supplements Water Supply in a
Semi-Arid Eastern Province of Kenya

Presenter: MargaretNdoko Country: Kenya
Address: Maendeleo yaWanawake Region: AFRICA

P. D. Chiakariga
TharakaMeru Subject: Water
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Water shortages were of concern, especially to women in the semi-arid eastern province of
Kenya.

Solution: Eight years ago, Margaret Ndoko launched a project involving a women’s group to
improve the community’s water supply. Project participants initiated a water conservation
program by planting trees and conserving waterin acatchmentarea.

Water is scarce in the eastern province ofKenyadueto poorwatersourcesanda lack of adequate
rainfall. Only a few rivers exist in the region. These traditional sourcesaresupplementedby boreholes
drilled with funding from the Kenyan Government. Mostresidentsrearlivestockoraresubsistence
farmers. Water (and the lack of it) playsakeyrole in thedaily lives of women,whoneedwaterfor
domesticpurposes,tree nurseries and for animals andcrops.

Eight yearsago,MargaretNdokolaunchedaprojectinvolving awomen’sgroupto improvethe
community’swatersupply. Sheworkedin communitydevelopmentandlookedwith a critical eye at
the problems of womenin the area. She found that thewomenneededassistancewith water
conservation.Ms. Ndokoimplementeda waterconservationprojectby organizingthewomenand
educating them as a group. She led them in a program based on a two-pronged approach: 1) educating
the public about the importantroleof waterfor thecommunity’slivelihoodandsurvivaland2)
concentratingon methodsofcollectingwater.

A tree-plantingactivity wasinitiatedwith thegoalofconservingwaterandcreatingapermanent
catchmentarea. As partof theproject,Ms. Ndokoarrangedto havethewomenregisteredwith the
SocialServicesDepartmentso they could get treeseedlingsfrom thegovernment.Plantingtreeshelps
conservewaterin this dryarea. It also enhances the scenery and provides windbreaks. Project
participantshaverestrictedgrazingin this catchmentareain orderto avoidanyinterferencewith the
trees. Thegovernmenthascontributedby drilling boreholesto supplementwatersupply duringdry
seasons. The Ministry of Environment breeds andprovides acacia tree seedlings to the group, who
then plant the seedlings in tree nurseries. The nongovernmental organization EMIASAL also provides
thegroupwith treeseedlings.Theestimatedcostof the project is U.S. $4,500. The group currently
has no external source of funding; membersarethesolecontributorsto this self-helpproject.

Postscript: The project is doing well. The group has planted numerous trees and started a tree
nurseryin thecontinuedeffort to conservewater. Thegroupis approachingdonorsto
enable them to expand their activities.
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SUCCESS STORY: Fresh Water Supply Infrastructure in Rwanda

Presenter: Veneranda Nikwigize Country: Rwanda
Address: Ministry of the Environment andTourism Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 2378
Subject: Water

Tel: 011 25072310
Fax: 011 25076574

Problem: Rwanda,aCentral African country, faced numerous environmental threats,especially
concerning fresh water, due to a lack of environmental awareness and a lack of women
involved in development projects.

Solution: In 1986, CAREInternational began settingup watersupply infrastructuresin the areaof
Byumba,Rwandain order to improve the quality of the inhabitants’ lives andto alleviate
the burdens put upon women.

Water issues areof key environmental concern in Rwanda. The area of Byumba
(Murambi-Giti-Muhura), in the northeastpartof the country, suffered from a shortage of quality water.
This shortage was due to poorwatersupply infrastructures,whichwerepartlydamagedby the
inhabitantsthemselves.Householdduties,including tiring walksto watersources,preventedwomen
from playing a significant role in the country’s decisions about development and the environment. The
lack of information, training andtechnicalknowledgewasafactorin theharmfultreatment of both
natureandecologicalsystems.

The first taskat hand was to build anefficientfreshwaternetworkwhichcouldbemaintainedby
the inhabitants of the region. Having a reliable freshwatersourcewasaprimaryneedforthe
population andwas the only way to alleviate the women’s tiring work of walking to fetch water. This
project, startedin 1986, Was conducted by women with the help of CAREInternational (an NGOfor
assistance anddevelopment), WASH(technical assistance) and the Government of Rwanda. The
support andparticipation of thecommunityatevery technicallevel wasessential; the success of such a
project depended on this participation for long-term sustainability. Thus, an intensive training and
education program was started to make people more aware of what was at stake. At the same time,
several studieswere conducted in the area (with the cooperation of border countries) to understand the
realneedsof the population. The betterinfrastructureenabled women to participate in organizations
which work to preserve the integrity of the environment.

Since 1987 Rwanda has had a national strategy for the environment. Many surveys have been
carriedout to evaluate the outstanding work. Twoyears after the project was started, 65 industrial
spigots were built, andeightsourcesof waterwerebrought into use. The project wascompleted in
September 1990, andthe total cost of the project is estimated at U.S. $1,323,400.

Nationalandforeignexpertshavetakenpartin a mission to eValuate the projects. The results
show that health and hygiene in the area have improved greatly. The average quantity of potablewater
consumed has been increased from 10 to 20 liters perperson per day. Water sources arenow more
accessible, and women no longer have to walk longdistancesto obtain it. Furthermore,womenin the
community takeinto account the environment andare able to manage the new setupin a proper and
moreefficientmanner.

Postscript: The information campaign has helped people to take responsibility for the maintenance of
the water supply infrastructure. The quantity andquality of fresh water has improved the
health of the inhabitants and has alleviated women’s burdens. Associations of women
andthe environment have been established andareworking to build a national network.
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SUCCESS STORY: Independent Rural Village Project in Zimbabwe
Constructs Wells and Provides Health Care
Education

Presenter: Christine Nyabunze Country: Zimbabwe
Address: Y.W.C.A. Zimbabwe Region: AFRICA

P92 A, Dangamvura
Mutare Subject: Water
Tel: 011 2632060345
Fax:

Problem: Cleanwaterandaproperwastedisposalsystemwereunavailablein this rural Zimbabwean
village. Many womendidnot understand the connection between using impure water and
thepoorhealthof their families.

Solution: A projectto build wells andinstallapit latrinesystemwasimplemented.Womenreceived
healtheducationfrom aprimaryhealthcarenurse.

Thelackofclean water and consequent poorhygienein thisZimbabweancommunityprompted
collaborationbetweentheprimaryhealthcarenurse,communitymembersandthelocal builderto
mobilize theirresourcesto find a solution. Diarrheaandbilharzia werepersistentAt first, the women
in the community had a poor understanding of health care issues. Through intensive efforts of the
primaryhealthcarenurse,however,theybeganto seetheconnectionbetweenthe lackof cleanwater,
sanitationanddisease.

Thenursestressedtheprovisionofacceptable,affordable,accessibleandessentialhealth
servicesat the grassrootslevel. Aboveall, it wasstressedthatpeopleshouldbe involvedat all levels
becauseprimaryhealthcareformsan integralpartof thecountry’shealthsystem,which is thenucleus
of theoverall social andeconomic development of the community. The primaryhealth concepts were
explainedaspreventive,curative, andrehabilitative. Primaryhealth care courses offered to the
communityby theprojectincludedHealthEducation,Mother/ChildHealth(includingfamily planning),
WaterandSanitation,Nutrition, ProvisionofEssentialDrugs,Treatmentof Minor Ailments, and
Immunization.

In another phase of the project, two implementorsinitiated the installation of protected, tapped
wells anda pit toilet system. Womencollected stones from nearby villages for use as building
materials, and with the help of a local builder, established a clean water supply system. Eachfamily
contributed a certain amount of moneyto helpfinancetheproject. Thesefundscoveredthepurchaseof
bags of cement ($8 each), tap heads ($25each), iron pipes ($16 each) and slabs of concrete ($30 each).
Theprojectswereimplementedin turn because it was not possible for thecommunityto fund bothof
theprojectsat thesametime. In addition, it was not possible to work on both projects simultaneously
becausethecommunityalsoprovidedthelaborfor theprojects.

The project has been in existence for 18 months. Clean water has been provided to the
community. Thewatersupplyis centralto communityhutsand25 familieshaveaccessto thenew
watersource.Therewasasignificantreductionofdiseasein thecommunityfive monthsafterthe
projectwasinitiated. Communitymembersdo nothaveto pay to usethenewsystem,buthelpby
keepingtheareaaroundtheprojectcleanandclear.

Postscript: The availability of cleanwatersuppliesfor all families in theareahasresultedin adecline
in theincidenceofdisease.Womenare better educated regardinghealthcarematters.
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SUCCESS STORY: Jiwruok Women’s Group Improves a Fresh Water
Fishery in Western Kenya

Presenter: Emily Grace Othieno Country: Kenya
Address: Dept. of Animal and Poultry Sci. Region: AFRICA

UniversityofGuelph
OntarioN1G2W1 Subject: Water
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Unemployment,nutritionaldeficienciesandlow family incomeplaguedacommunityin
western Kenya. Freshwater fisheries in the area could improve nutrition and generate
income, but they were not being developed or managed appropriately.

Solution: Emily Othienorevivedtheinterestof localwomen in developing a fish farmingproject,and
helped them to makerationaluseofinland waterbodiesandachievemaximumproduction
without over-exploiting the natural resource base.

In Nyalenya, western Kenya, unemployment is high; consequently, family incomes are low.
Fish is a major source of foodfor this community. In addition, fish is the community’s cheapest
sourceof animalprotein. TheJiwruokWomen’sGroup,an associationof local women,starteda
self-helpprojectin 1979with theobjectiveofproducing fish for consumption in a nearby dam.
Between1980and 1987,theprojectcollapseddueto lackofcommitmentandaknowledgeableleader.
Noonewasregulatingfishingormaintainingthefish farm; asa result, emergent plants andother
aquatic vegetation greatlydecreased fish production. No supplemental nourishment was provided to
the fish farmapartfrom theleavesof somefood crops in the area and organic manure. Water
catchment areas were misused andwaterwaspolluted. By 1988,thecommunitywasreduced to
traveling to Lake Victoria to meet its demand for fish.

In October1988,Emily Othieno,a lecturerin zoologyatEgertonUniversity, approachedsome
of the unemployed womenwho had beeninvolved in the unsuccessful fish farming project and
persuaded them to revive their activities. The women formeda committee to supervise the project. Ms.
Othienomadevisits to fish pondsites,agriculturalofficesandrelateddevelopmentaidoffices,and
organized lectures to the farmers. With some technicalassistance,butno outsidefunding,theJiwruok
Women’s Group established new fish farms in two earthenponds and improved management of the
onelocatedatthedam. Themoreablemembersdonatedgenerouslytowardtheproject,while others
madebasketsthat were sold to boost the project’s budget. At a later datethe project may require
external assistance: the damusedfor thefish farmbelongs to a group member, who may ask for
paymentastheprojectbecomesmorestable. Todate,thewomenhavefarmedmainly tilapia however,
theyintendto introducetheblack-bassandothervarietiesin thefuture. Thegroupharveststhefish
once a year andsells themin local markets.

Fish have been harvested and sold twice so far. The incomegeneratedby thesesalesis
distributedto groupmembers,who remit half of the proceeds to the project in annual contributions. In
additionto raisingincomes,theprojecthasenabledmaximumproductionof fish without
over-exploitationof theresourcebase. Theavailability of fish within the locality has made traveling to
Lake Victoria for fish a thing of the past.

Postscript:Theprojectproducedenvironmentalandeconomic benefits suchasimprovednutrition,
income generation, employment and environmentally-sound resource utilization.
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SUCCESS STORY: Muguna B Water Project Provides Water for a
Variety of Purposes in Rwanyanga Community,
Meru District, Kenya

Presenter: Louisa A. Owiti Country: Kenya

Address: Young Women’s ChristianAssoc.Kenya Region: AFRICA
P.O. Box 40710
Nairobi Subject: Water
Tel: 011 254 2 724789
Fax: 0112542337189

Problem: ResidentsofRwanyange Community in the Meru District suffered from health and
sanitationproblems,primarily dueto the lackof cleanwaterandadequatemedical
facilities.

Solution: Thewomenorganizedthemselvesinto aself-helpgroupand,with thehelpof theYWCA,
designedand implemented the Muguna B Water Project to provide a clean source of water
for drinkingandirrigation andthus eradicatewater-bornediseases.

Thisprojectwasinstigatedby theRwanyangeCommunityin theMeru District during1985-90 in
responseto awatershortageproblem. Womenandchildrenusedto spendan averageofthreehours
daily walkingfourkilometers to fetch water from springs,which wereoftencontaminated.Most
families hadpoorlyconstructedandmaintainedpit latrines. As aresult,water-bornediseasesandother
sanitation-related diseaseswere endemic.

The project was funded by international donor agencies through World YWCA- 60%came from
CIDA, 30%from other donors and 10%from community contributions. Beneficiaries also contributed
unskilled labor worth U.S. $30,000 for thedurationof theproject. TheYWCA women’sgrouptook a
leading role, while other leaders, both men and women, were elected from the community. The initial
activity involved digging an open channel for the intakeof water. However,this channelwassoon
destroyed by migrating elephant herds andfrequentblockages.Theyidentifiedtheneedto pipewater
from its source. Working with the local YWCA,the group designed the Muguna B Water Project. The
entirecommunityprovidedlaborfor theprojectby designatingatleastonefamily memberto be
responsible for providing unskilled labor for the required amount of time. In addition, three members
of the group walked200 kilometers each to raise funds. A total of U.S. $11,500 was raised by the
community through walks and other means. The total cost of the project was U.S. $100,000.

The community then obtained a line of credit for the purchase of materials for VIP latrines. With
thehelpof theYWCAproject staff, theyretainedtheservicesoftechnicalstaff includingatechnical
inspector,pipefitter andprimaryhealthcarecoordinator,andwereableto incorporatea healthand
sanitationcomponentinto an expandedproject. TwoVIP latrineswereconstructedfordemonstration
purposesat the localprimaryschool,andseveralmembersof thecommunityconstructed them in their
ownhomes. Thelatrinesaremaintained by individuals trainedduringprojectimplementation.

There are many benefits of the project: women save time and energy because they no longer walk
great distances to collect water, the community now hasa safe supply of water; water-borne diseases
wereeradicated;andthe water source has increased the catchment area of the forest, thus increasing the
rainfall pattern. The general health of thecommunityhasimproved,womenboil theirdrinkingwater
and the community observes goodhygienethroughthe proper use of toilet facilities provided by the
project.

Postscript: The community wasableto meetlocal needsfor cleanwaterandsanitation.They
successfully installed a water pipe network that carriesclean water from tanks to
residents’homesfor drinking and irrigation. Someresidents havebuilt VIP latriiTesin
theirhomes. Theseefforts helpedto eradicatewater-bornediseases.
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SUCCESSSTORY: Creek Management by the Womenof
Degema-Abbey, Nigeria

Presenter: O.A. Salau Country: Nigeria
Address: UniversityofPortHarcourt Region: AFRICA

P.O. Box 177, P.M.B. 5297
Ibadan Subject: Water
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Oil exploration andexploitation in the Degema-Abbey community have caused pollution in
localcreeks.This hasresultedin thedepletionofmarinelife on which the community’s
livelihood depends.

Solution: Thewomenin thecommunityhaveformedan enforcementgroupto implementresource
managementandconservationtechniques.

Degema-Abbeyis asmallriverinecommunityof about500peoplein theBonny Local
GovernmentAreaof RiversState,Nigeria. It is locatedabout100 kilometersto theeastof Port
Harcourt,thecapitalof RiversState. Fishing is theprimaryoccupationof thepeopleof
Degema-Abbey.Degema-Abbeyhassufferedfrom oil explorationandexploitation,whichhavecaused
pollution in someof thesurroundingcreeks.Mostmenhavemigratedto nearbytownsandcities to
work, sowomenhavetakentheleadin communitymatters.

Forthepast30 years,thewomenof Degema-Abbeyhavebeenmakingconsciousefforts to
conservethemarinelife in thesecreeks.Theconservationandmanagementof theseresourcesis
essential,becausetheseresourcessustainthecommunity. Thewomenhaveformedan enforcement
group. Underan electedleadership,thegroupinstitutedanumberof rules,regulationsandsanctions
for harvestingandmanagingthecreeksandmangroveforestsin thearea.

Themanagementpracticesinvolved thedelineationof thesurroundingcreeksinto different
categoriesbasedon thelevel of exhaustionordepletionofresources.For afew monthseveryyear,a
banis placedon fishing in depletedcreeksin orderto give thefish time to recover. Meanwhile,fishing
andotheractivitiescontinuein theothercreeks. In order to ensuretotalcompliancewith thefishing
ban,thewomenseektheconsentofthevillage chief,whocontactsnativemedicinemenor juju priests
to invokeacurseon anyonewhocontradictstheban. A specificdateis chosenby thevillagechiefand
religiousleadersto reopentheclosedcreeks.Fundingfortheactivity is derivedfrom membersand
voluntarycontributions. Thecostof theprojectis lessthanU.S. $500. Theemphasisis moreon
non-monetarycontributions. Since1985whenMrs. Salauwasfirst invitedto addressthevillagers,
shehasparticipatedin theiractivitiesasoftenasshecanandalsomakesmonetarycontributions.

Thewomenhavesucceededin devisingan environmentallysoundstrategyforcopingwith the
depletionofnaturalresourcesandencouragingcommunalspirit. Theyhavebeenusingnatural
resourcemanagementtechniquesthataresocially acceptableandbasedon thehistory andcultureofthe
people.ForMrs. Salau,themostbeneficialaspectof theprojectis thatit hasunitedthepeoplein the
defenseandprotectionof theenvironment,andhasinculcatedin theyouththeneedto protectthe
naturalresourcebaseonwhichtheir community’slivelihooddepends.

Postscript:Thewomenhavesucceededin devisingan environmentally-soundmanagementstrategy
for copingwith thedepletionofnaturalresources.Theyhaveencouragedcommunity
participationtowardsthis end.
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SUCCESS STORY: The ToosengWater Committee Improves One South
African Community’s Accessto Clean Water

Presenter: Mimie Sesoko Country: South Africa

Address: Rural Advice Center Region: AFRICA
Johannesburg 2000

Subject: Water
Tel: 011 27 11 3376170
Fax: 01127 113378966

Problem: The 3,000residentsof Toosenglackedsufficientaccessto cleanwater. Therewerejust
two taps connected to the only clean source of water. Thelargercommunitydrewwater
from an old and unprotected well, which was an unclean source.

Solution: A people-centeredapproachwasusedto help thevillagesolvetheirwatersupplyproblems.
The community was trainedto maintain,repairand build their own water supply. They
built a system of pipes and taps to increase access to clean water.

Tooseng (Doseng) is acommunityof 3,000residentslocatedin Transvaal,SouthAfrica. The
majority of the community members are women and children; the menhave migrated to the cities due to
lackofemploymentandindustryin thearea. Womenthereforeprovidethehardlaborin this
community. With just two taps connected to the only clean water source (a deep borehole) andone
contaminatedwell available,womenhadto standin long linesfor cleanwater.

The Tooseng Water Committee was established in February1989 after the community
approached the Rural Advice Centre (RAC) for assistance with their waterproblem. RAC’s missionis
to supportthedevelopmentstruggleofrural people. Mimie Sesoko,thenafieldworkerwith RAC,
workedwith thecommunityon theirwaterprogram. Thecommittee,consistingof 32 womenand23
men, addressed both the physical need (water) and the abstractneeds(self-reliance,self-confidence,
self-sufficiencyandhumandignity) of thecommunity. Thecommittee wassubdividedinto thestreet,
executive, fund-raising and training subcommittees. They held workshops and group discussions to
identify waterneeds,to setgoalsandto identify resourcesboth insideandoutsideof thecommunity.
They then held two fund-raising events which raised$2,000. Eachhouseholdalsodonated$50 to the
waterproject. 3M Corporationdonated$26,250andMobil provided$87,500,primarily for
constructionmaterials.Thecommitteereceivedtrainingfrom RAC fieldworkerson leadership,
organizationalskills, fund raising,conflictresolution,pipe laying,constructionand buildingof tanks.
An electedgroupof 13 committeemembersmanagedthewaterprojectatthestreetlevel. Usingall
volunteerlabor, thecommunitydug trenches,laid cement-protectedpipelineandinstalledstandpipeson
manyof Toosengsstreetsto provideconvenientaccessto thecleanwatersuppliedby theborehole.

Thecommunityhasvastlyimprovedits accessto cleanwaterasaresultof this people-centered
project. In addition,thelessonsandskills learnedin theprocessarebeingappliedto addressother
needsin thecommunitysuchasthedevelopmentof women’sgroupsandfarmers’associations.The
projectowesits successto thejoint grassrootseffort thatencouragedtheparticipationofthecommunity
from thevery beginning,notjust whenphysicallaborwasrequired.

Postscript: Thecommunitydevelopedself-relianceandself-confidence.Toosenghasbetteraccessto
cleanwaterdue to theconstructionof anetworkofpipelinesandstandpipesusing
volunteerlabor. Womenandchildrenspendlesstimecollectingwater. Thegeneral
health of thevillagehasimproved.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SUCCESS STORIES
FROMASIA ANDTHE PACIFIC
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REGIONALBREAKDOWNOF
SUCCESSSTORIES - ASIA/PACIFIC

Water Waste EFS Energy Total

Coun’

Bangladesh 1 1 2

China 1 1 2

India 4 1 3 5 13

Indonesia 2 1 3

Israel 1 1

Japan 1 1 2

Malaysia 1 1

Myanmar 1 1

Nepal 1 2 2 5

NewZealand 2 2

Pakistan 2 1 3

Philippines 2 5 7

SolomanIslands 1 1

SouthKorea 1 - 1

SriLanka 1 2 3

Taiwan 1 1 2

Thailand 2 1 6 9

Vietnam 2 2

Yemen 1 1

16 15 20 10 61
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SUCCESS STORY: Nature Farming for Agricultural Youth Training
Project

Presenter: NapaBhongbhibhat Country: Thailand
Address: Ministry ofEducation Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

RajdamnemAvenue
Bangkokl0300 Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 6222816361
Fax: 011 6622816361

Problem: Thaifarmers lackappropriateknowledgeon properuseofchemicalfertilizeis and
pesticides.Thechemicalsubstancesaccumulatein thesoil andposehazardsforboth
humans andanimals.

Solution: Joint researchexperimentprojectswereimplementedin cooperationwith theMokichi
Okada Association of JapanandtheFINEPof Brazil. Youths aged15-25belongingto
farm families received training on “nature farming” principles.

Thailandhas utilized approximately 100kinds of poisonous andharmful chemicals in agricultural
productivity. This has caused the problem of accumulation of these substances in the soil, water and
air aswell asin foodsconsumedby animalsandhumans.Realizingtheproblem,theKing of Thailand
hasinitiated the Agricultural Youth Training Centre Project aimed atprovidingtheyoungfarmersin the
areassurrounding theYamasangvararamVoramahavthan Monastery anopportunity to gainknowledge
and skills in “nature farming” practices andto havethecapabilityto transfertheir acquired knowledge
to villagecounterparts.Theprojectsite is locatedapproximately180kilometerseastof Bangkokin
Banglamung, Chonburi Province. The project has been in the care of the Non-Formal Education
Department in theMinistry of Education.

Thetraineesof this projectareyoungfarmers from Chonburi and Rayong Provinces. The
traineesaremale or females between the ages of 14-25. Theymustalreadybe workingasfarmers and
have a piece of land to work on. The curriculum is tailored to meet local needs. Each class lasts about
five months. Twoclasses areorganized each year with 20 trainees in each class. The objective of the
curriculum is to introduce “nature farming” to youngfarmers. This system is focusedon improving’
soil productivity, conserving the natural environment, effectively utilizing land and resources, and
reducingcost in agriculturalproduction. It is aimedatdevelopingagriculturewhichrevitalizesfarming
communities andmakes availablesafeandhealthy nutrition. The center started its first trainingAugust
4, 1986. At first only femaleswere selectedfor thetraining,but now malesmayenroll aswell.

To date, there arealready200 trainees, 120 males and 80 females. A follow-up of the training
program shows that the young female farmers had more capability than their malecounteipartsin
applying andusing theirknowledgeofnaturefarmingin theirvocations. Nowadaysfarmersin the area
havemoreof atendencyto stoprelyingon harmful chemicals and to use instead the principles of nature
farming.

Postscript: Farmersandgeneralconsumershavebegunto understandthedangersof usingchemical
substancesandfertilizersin agriculturalpractices.Farmershaveexpressedan interestin
nature farming andarebeginning to change their fanningpractices.
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SUCCESS STORY: Middle Path in the Hills: Farming with Nature in Thailand

Presenter: Tuenjai Deetes Country: Thailand
Address: P.O. Box 11, Mae Chan Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Chiang Rai 57110
Subject: EFS

Tel: 011 66 53 713988
Fax:

Problem: Deforestation, destruction of water resources and mismanagement of land resources has
occurreddue to population pressure, inadequate government policy and lack of land tenure.
Slash-and-burn agriculture hasled to soil erosion.

Solution: The Hill AreaDevelopment Foundation (HADF) worked with hill tribes in seven villages
to apply integratedfarmingandalleycroppingtechnologies to recoverthe degraded
environment.

Over the decades, manyhill tribepeoplefleeing ethnicwarsandhardshipsin Burmahave
settledjust across the border in Thailand. The land in this area has been put under stress due to
overcrowding, practices of slash-and-burn agriculture and cash cropping. These have caused a drastic
loss of topsoil and poor food crop production. In the past, the hill tribe people used to move from
placeto placeleavingbarrenlandto find fertile soil. Overtimemuchof thelandhasbecome barren,
and there is no place left for them to move. Thailand’s forestry department threatened to evict hill tribe
people of Lohyo AkraVillage from a national forest reserve they inhabited because the department felt
the forest land was being degraded. Somevillagers recognized the need to farm in a way that would
enable them to live on the samepieceof land over the years without degrading it.

In 1973 Tuenjai Deetes andherhusbandbeganworking with hill tribesin northernThailand.
Six yearsago,Ms. Deetes,alongwith agroupof fieldworkers,academicsandgovernmentofficials,
started the Hill Area Development Foundation (HADF) to promote sustainable development in the
village of Lohyo and in othervillages. TuenjaiDeetesis nowthepresidentof HADF. During its first
four-yearphase,theprojectwasfoundedby LDAP throughtheCanadianInternationalDevelopment
Association (C1DA). The second three-year phase hascome from Tern Des Hammes(Germany), the
MacArthurFoundation(U.S.A.), PDAThailand and Bread for the World (Germany). HADF gathered
informationon alley croppingandSlopingAgricultureLandTechnology(SALT) from theMindanao
BaptistRuralLife Centerin thePhilippines. SALT is designedtopreventsoil erosionandpromote
foodproduction by planting crops, bushes and trees along horizontal contours on the slope of a hill.
HADF organized an educational field trip especiallyfor womento seesustainableagriculturesystemsin
practice.Thesefield trips have been instrumental in increasing the number of families practicing
sustainableagriculture. TuenjaiDeetessaystheprogram’ssuccesshashingedon women’s
participation.

The integratedfarming and alley-cropping technologies have been widely adopted in the villages.
The techniques restore, protect and enrich the soil, watershed and forest andincreaseproductivity. For
example, three years ago, one Lohyo villager, Ajoe Choemoeku, startedusingthenewfarming
techniquessuggestedby HADF. The leguminoustreeshe planted help fix nitrogen into the soil and
form aboundary,thereby preventing soil erosion. His harvest wasmore bountiful thanthose of his
neighbors who used traditional slash-and-burn techniques. He believes the sustainable methods are
restoring fertility to thesoil.

Postscript: The integrated farming and alleycroppingtechnologieshavebeenwidely adaptedin the
villages. Thetechniquesrestore,protectandenrichthe soil, watershed andforest and
increase productivity. Thisareais usedasamodelfor highland sustainable agriculture
andcan be used for futuregovernment policy. Ms. Deetes won UNEP’s 1992 Global
500 Award.
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SUCCESS STORY: Appropriate Technology Assodation of Thailand’s
Natural Dye Weaving Development Project

Presenter: ChalermsriDhamabutra Country: Thailand
Address: Appr. TechnologyAssoc. Region: ASIA/Pacific

143/171-2Pinklao-NakornchaisniRd.
Bang-Plad Bangkok 10700 Subject: EFS
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Problem: There was a lack of income and food in the drought-prone provinces of northeast Thailand.
Weaving could generate income, but most women use chemical dyes which harm the skin
and poison the soil.

Solution: Thailand’s Appropriate Technology Association promoted natural dye weaving in 10 area
villages. Theprojectbuilt on traditionalskills andknowledge andenhancedthevillagers
income-earningpotential.

AppropriateTechnologyAssociationofThailand(ATA), anonprofitorganizationfoundedin
1981,targetedfor assistancethe five “weepingprairie” provincesofnortheast Thailand,wherepoor
soil, drought and low crop yields aretypical. Manyvillage womenandmenmigrateoutsidetheregion
annuallyto earnincome.

In 1985ATA initiated anaturaldyeweavingprojectdesignedto help womenearnadditional
incomein Roi-Et Province(oneofthefive provinces).Womenwerenot initially interestedin the
project because it did not appearto solve theirproblems.ATA offeredcommunitydevelopment
activities suchaswell digging,training in greenmanureandcompost,andfish farmingto village men.
The men then introducedtheir wives to the weaving project. After theproject’sbenefitswere
demonstrated,womenin othervillagesjoined theprogram.ATA networkedwith other
nongovernmentalorganizationsandby 1991,theprojectincludedwomenin 10 “weepingprairie”
villages.

ATA field workersorganizedtheprojectthroughexistingwomen’sgroupsanduseda
comprehensiveapproachincluding: 1) women’sleadershiptraining;2) experimentationwith and
dissemination of natural dye techniques; 3) a revolvingfundfor women’sinvestments;4)marketing
assistance;5) silk worm andmulberrytree-raisingactivities;6) patterndevelopment; and 7) weaving
techniqueimprovement.Theproject’sguidingprinciplesincludedself-reliance,participation,
integrationand sustainability.

The women who participated in the project earnedincome,enablingfamilies to eatbetterand
somehusbandsto quit their annualmigrationto Bangkok. Moreover,chemicaldyesfell into disuse,
andenvironmentallyfriendly practicessuchastreeplanting,replacingchemicalfertilizer with green
manure,raisingfish in ricepaddies,andrecyclingdye stuffs forfuel ornaturalfertilizerbecame
popular. Womengainedorganizingexperienceandconfidence.

Postscript: Theprojecthasexpandedto 28 villagesin 1992. Economic,environmentalandsocial
benefitsinclude:amoreactiverolefor womenin thecommunity;additionalincome;
disuseof chemicaldyesharmfulto humans and the soil; and increased use of other more
environmentally-friendlytechnologies.
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SUCCESS STORY: Foundation for Children’s Environmental
AwarenessProgram at its Children’s Village School
in Kanchanaburi Province, Thailand

Presenter: Rajani Dhongchai Country: Thailand
Address: Children Village School Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Moo Ban Dek,TambolWangdong
Kanchanaburi7l 190 Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 661 3160096
Fax: 011 6624377201

Problem: The ecological balance of Kanchanaburi Province,once blessed by abundant natural
resources, hasbeenupsetby unsoundresourceextractionandagriculturalpractices.

Solution: The Foundation for Children initiated programs to increase environmental awareness and
teach naturalfarming methods at its Children’sVillage School. Participants include
teachers,childrenandhousewives.

Fifty yearsago,intensiveresourceextractionbeganin Thailand’sKanchanaburiProvince,where
bambooforestcovered70%of the land. Thenaturalenvironmentof theforest was destroyed within
20 years. Agricultural activities became more economically significant and, in the process, expanded
and changed with little concern for theenvironment;cashcropsbecamedominantandtheuseof
pesticidesandchemicalfertilizersmushroomed.Thesehumanactivitieshaveupsettheprovince’s
ecological balance. - - -

In 1985 MooBanDek, the Children’s Village School run by theFoundationfor Children,
movedto Wang-dong,aKanchanaburiProvincevillagedominatedby sugarplantations.Theybuilt the
school among trees on an abandonedsugarplantation. In its first environmental program there, the
schoolorganizedchildren to carefor thetreesandplantadditionalones.

The area’s soil lacked nutrients andwas so compacted that it could not hold water. Despite (or
becauseof) pesticide usage, insectsthrived. Cattlegrassmenacedcrops.Pesticidesand chemical
fertilizerswerea threatto humanhealth.Theschooldecidedto promotetheprinciplesofprotectingthe
environment,living harmoniouslywith natureand improvingthearea’secologyto thevillagers. It
initiatedafoodproductionprojectfor thevillagein 1985. After a programofficer was hospitalized due
to pesticideusage,theFoodProjectstoppedusingchemicalsentirely;from 1986on, its goalwas to
grow sufficientvegetableswithoutusing tractors,chemicalfertilizersorpesticides.(Theuseof tractors
earlier in the project had exacerbated problems by compacting the soil.)

In 1987 interestin naturalfanning methods deepened; the project beganto study andapplyways
to restore the balance of nature and grow crops as naturally as possible. For example, they covered the
soil with straw to obtain a varietyofbenefits,grewbeansand planted treesfor naturalfertilizer, and
planted seeds only in theright season. Teams of teachers and girls observed the plants and soil and
notedchanges.

Postscript: Interestin organicfarminghasincreased. Programparticipantsarerealizing the
importantcontributions they can make toward environmental protection.
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SUCCESSSTORY: “Environmental AwarenessStarts at Home” - A Program of
the Department of Agricultural Extension in Thailand

Presenter: Puengpit Dulyapach Country: Thailand
Address: Department of Agricultural Extension Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

2143/1PhaholyothinRoad
Bangkok10900 Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 662 5793894
Fax: 011 6625793794 or 5799540

Problem: Women’s farmgroups at the local level did not have access to information on
environmentalhazardsin the home and in the community.

Solution: DepartmentofAgricultural Extensionintroducedappropriatetechnologyforimproving the
health and sanitation of the farmhouse environment to womenin 146 pilot villages.
Womenvoluntarilydemonstratedtheconceptsin theirfann houses.

Environmentalpracticesin rural areasofThailandneedimprovement. Wastewater is frequently
thrown outwhereverit is convenient.Trash,foodand human waste areusually disposed of
improperly.Watersuppliesareoften contaminated and inadequate.Chemicalfertilizersdegradethe soil
andcanpollutenearbywatersources,ascanpesticides.Theuseofpesticideson foodgrown for
consumption may provide an additional health threat. Houses may lack adequate ventilation and
enough light to promote cleanliness. Ruralwomenhave a key role in improving the farmenvironment
andincreasingenvironmentalawarenessthroughtheirhouseholdandchild-raisingduties.

Thailand’sDepartmentofAgriculturalExtension(DOAE) initiated apilot projectto improve
environmental awareness andpractices.Theydevelopedrecommendationsfor improvingthefarm
house environment andthen used the “farm housemodel” to promotethesepracticesamongrural
women. FarmWomen’sCommitteesweremobilizedto calryout the activities. Eachprovince selected
two pilot villages from two districts. There are146villagesimplementingthis projectin 73 provinces.
Homeeconomists andagriculturalextensionagentsdiscussedenvironmentalproblemswithin and
around the farmers’ homes with rural womenand shared appropriate technology to improve health and
sanitation.The Department ofAgriculturalExtension provided financial and technical support for
producing handbooks, slides andpostersfor technologytransferby homeeconomistsattheprovincial,
district andvillage levels.

In each village, 30 families or more were expected to volunteer for the farm housemodelproject
andapplyDOAE’s recommendationsto theirownfarms. To become a farm housemodelandserve as
a demonstration farmhousefor othervillagers,ahousehadto meetcriteriain anumberof areas.For
example, certainstandards for latrines and water supplies were to be met. Composting garbage, fallen
leaves and animal residues is recommended as is proper disposal of wastewater. Planting fruits and
vegetablesin ahomegarden surrounded by a fence, raising ducks and chickens for eggs, and using
compostandbiologicalpestcontrolon homegardensareall an integralpartof theproject.

As aresultof this project,manyvillagershavebeenableto preventhealthproblemsandto
increase the quality andquantityoffood available for homeconsumption. Since the land around the
house has been used efficiently for plantingfood,familiessavemoney,timeandenergy.

Postscript: Health andeconomics have improved because of betterutilization of space surrounding
the home. Participants use the space to produce better quality food for home
consumption. The health of the community hasimproved.
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SUCCESS STORY: Afforestation in the Himalayas

Presenter: AnjanaDutt Country: India
Address: West Almora Divsion, Gov’t of India Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

UtallPradesh
Subject: EFS

Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Soil erosion wasa significant problem due to over cultivation of steep slopes in this
Himalaya region, and erosion rendered the slopes barren.

Solution: The project was introduced to solveseveral interrelated problems the area faced. Plantation
areaswerefencedin andplantedwith trees.Fieldswereleveledandsuitable cropping
patterns were introducecL Fruit orchards were planted on sloping land.

The area of the catchment of the Ramangariver is comprised of hilly terrainin themiddleand
outer Himalayan ranges with a portion falling in the Biwallak hills. The catchment hasdivided into
sub-catchments,which in turn havebeenfurtherdivided into 20 watersheds andeventuallyinto 135
sub-watersheds.A sub-watershedis theunitoftreatment.At the start of the project, which was begun
in 1962, the area presented a very dismal picture. There were several reasons forthis. Since
agriculture is the mainstayof the population, even steep siopeswerecultivated. Forestsweresubjectto
heavy denudation due to indiscriminatefelling of trees by local people for fuel, timber and fodder.
Even the groundcover had almost vanished due to the removal of shrubs and bushes for fuel and
unrestricted overgrazing by cattleandgoats. As aresult,the catchment suffered from severe soil
erosion. Other activities like roadconstructionandstone quarryingalso contributed to soil erosion.
Thegeneralpopulationwasfacingsevereshortagesoffuel andfodder. -

Residentsparticipatedwholeheartedlyin an afforestationproject. Areaswere fenced in and
plantedwith trees. Hundreds of such plantation areas are being managed by the village communities,
and the project hasgenerateda wave of enthusiasm throughout the communities. The project was an
integrated one andother related problems, besides afforestation, were also tackled. Treatmentof
agriculturallandswasaccomplishedby levelingfields andintroducing suitable cropping patterns.
Slopedlandsweredivertedfrom crop cultivationto fruit trees orchards.Bothof theseactivitieshelped
in arrestingsoil erosionandimproved the economy of the area, the orchards areexpected to give an
annual return of Rs. 1,000per hectare. In addition check dams, spurs and embankments, silt detection
tanksand other structures were built to check soil erosion. The project is being funded by the
Government of India.

The words of Shri Bisht, Block Pramukhof Salt block, convey the general feeling of the people
towardstheproject,“The projectcameasaGift of Godto us.” Today, 30 years sincetheinceptionof
theproject,its successcanbe seenin theform of luxuriantplantations,which have, in places, taken the
shape of naturalforests. There has beenan increase in the production of agricultural land as a result of
improvingexisting terraces.Cropproductionhasincreasedat arateof 1.5 quintalsperhectareper
year. Afforestation has resulted in increased fodder production. 138,428 quintals of fodder grass is
being produced annually which is being utilized by the local people free of cost.

Postscript: There has been an increased production in agriculturalland as a result of improving
existing cultivated terraces. Thousands of hectares of land were afforested, and
consequently, grass production increased. The fruit orchardshave attainedthe fruit
bearing stageandareexpectedto givean annualreturnofRs. 1,000per hectare.
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SUCCESS STORY: Defending Our Forest - A Nonvi&ent Approach in
the Philippines

Presenter: ClaritaC. Escoto Country: Philippines
Address: Kapunungan SA Pagpanalipod

SA Kinaiyaitan, Sacred Heart Parish
SanFernandoBukidnon8711
Tel:

Problem: The communityofSanFernandoexperienced general ecologicalimbalancedueto
deforestationwith its attendantenvironmentalproblemssuchassoil erosion,floodsand
droughts.Crop productionfell asaresult.

Solution: In 1987amassdemonstrationwasorganizedby agroupfrom thecommunityto protestthe
presenceof loggingcompaniesin thearea.Sincethen,thegrouphasworkednon-stopto
preserve theremainingforestsin theirmunicipality.

SanFernandois locatedin BukidnonProvince,northernMindanaoin thePhilippines. It
occupiesatotal landarea of 77,500 hectares with a population of 34,000 people. Rice and corn arethe
major crops raised in this municipality. In 1972 five logging companies started operations in San
Fernando.Dueto theirloggingactivity, therearefew treesleft in San Fernandoto keepthesoil in
place. Rainsfrequentlywashawaycropsandsoil. Thedecreasein thenumberof treeshasalso
causedareductionin theamountofrainfall neededto growcrops. Malnourishmenthasbecome
common in thecommunity. With thedepletionof theforest,a problemwith ratsattackingcropshas
arisen, since the forest hadprovidedahabitatfor snakes,thenaturalpredatorsof rats.

In 1987agroupofconcernedpeopleaffiliatedwith thecommunityparishrecognizedthe
interconnectedness of the problems associated with logging and sent a petition to the Department of
EnvironmentandNaturalResources(DENR) to stop logging in thearea. Thegroupreceivedno reply,
andin July of thatyear,organizedapicketoftheCCA LoggingCompany.Many womenjoined this
group of protesters. The group’s demands were met, and the company lost theirrights to log in the
area.In 1988anotherloggingcompanystartedto cuttreesin theimmediatewatershedof the
municipality. After more protests, the DENRstepped in and forbade the company to log in the area.
TheDENRentrustedthegroupwith theresponsibilityto protecttheremainingforest. Facingstiff
resistance from illegal loggers,thegroupchoserepresentativesto go to Manila to gainsupportfortheir
cause.Therepresentatives,sevenwomenandsix men,went to Manila in September,1989,andin a
display of nonviolent protest fasted and prayed in front of the DENRbuilding to awaken people’s
consciousnessabouttheproblem.

As aresult,a logging moratoriumwasdeclaredby theSecretaryof theDENR. TheDENRhas
alsochosen20 “volunteer forest guards” from the originalgroup of protesters. These guardsare
authorizedto closeillegal lumberyardsoperatingin thearea. TheGovernmenthasgivenfunds(6.8
million pesos)to othermembersof theparishto establishareforestationproject. Presentlythegroupis
busy assistingtheDENRto implement the San Fernando Forestation Project within a three-year period.
The goals of the project areto promoteassistednaturalregeneration, reforestation and integrated social
forestry. Thegrouphasreceivedtwo nationalawardsfor their activebut nonviolentcrusadeto curb
forest destruction: the OzanamAward from Xavier University and the Likas YamanAward from the
DENR.

Postscript: A loggingmoratoriuminspiredby thegroup’sactionswasimplementedby the
Department of Environment andNatural Resources (DENR) throughout the province of
Bukidnon, Philippines. Twenty “voluntary forest guard” positions were created and
filled by members of the protest group.

Fax:

Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Subject: EFS
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SUCCESS STORY: Protecting Taman Negara National Park in Malaysia

Presenter: KantaKumari Country: Malaysia
Address: No. 6 LorongTempinisKanan~ Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Lucky Garden, Bangsar,59100
KualaLumpur Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 6032550711
Fax: 011 6037565594

Problem: Agricultural andother localactivities threatenedto encroach upon TamanNegara National
Park, the largest national park in Malaysia.

Solution: The Kelantan State governmentinvitedKantaKumari andother stafffrom World Wildlife
Fund Malaysia to comment on a buffer zone plan for the national park. The team
formulatedaplanthat suggestedmodifying and extending the buffer zone.

TamanNegara National Park was created in 1938-39. With a total of 4,343 square kilometers, it
is the largest park in Malaysiaandone of the largest parks in all of Southeast Asia. It encompasses the
largestareaofpristine lowlanddipterocarp forest left in Malaysia. The single forest region that
includes Taman Negara contains more elephants thanany other region of Peninsular Malaysia. Without
abuffer zone,silt andchemicalsusedin agriculturepenetratethepark,alteringit from its naturalstate.
Also, the potential for illegal hunting, trapping and collection of forest products is high without a buffer
zone. The park lies astride threeMalaysianstates:Terengganu,KelantanandPahang.

In 1989 the state government of Kelantan sought to develop an entry located in their state to
TamanNegaraPark. Their proposal focused on development of tourist infrastructure andtransport
facilities. It also included development of a buffer zone along one of the rivers bordering the park. A
three-personteamfrom WorldWildlife FundMalaysia(WWF Malaysia),includingonewoman- Kanta
Kumari, wasin theprocessofpreparinga StateConservationStrategyfor Kelantanatthat
government’s request. Consequently, the State of Kelantan invited Kanta Kumari andher two team
members to review the government’s initial proposal for development of the park for tourism. This
planincluded establishing a buffer zone adjacent to the park’s current boundaries. The WWFMalaysia
teamreviewed the government’s proposal, conducted an investigation andmet with the Agricultural
Development Agency, the Department of Wildlife andNational Parks and the State’s Economic
Planning Unit to establish the interests of the different sectoral groups. They then formulated a revised
planthat lookedatthebroadercontextof thepark’s securityandsanctity. Thisplanstressedthe
importance of modifying the buffer zone to takecertainphysical andecological features into account. It
also emphasized the need to extend the buffer zone along the rest of the state’s park boundary.

After submittingits proposalto theKelantangovernment,theteamwasinvited in April 1990 to
present theirrecommendationsto the State Executive Committee, chairedby theChiefof Kelantan.
The State subsequently endorsed the plan for the altered andextended buffer zone. Ms. Kumari notes
that it was a great challenge, as a woman in a predominantly Muslim state, to convince the government
of the importance of the issues at hand.

Postscript: The Kelantan State government endorsed the WWF-recommendedplan to establish an
extendedbufferzonefor thepark. Thatbufferzoneallowstimberproductionin line with
the concept of sustainable development andprotectstheparkfrom undesirable influences
like poaching andpollutionfromagriculturalactivities.
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SUCCESS STORY: Environmental Education for Youth

Presenter: Ping Lee Country: Taiwan

Address: YWCAofTaiwan Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
6F, No.7ChingTaoW. Rd.
Taipei Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 8862 3140408
Fax: 011 88623831340

Problem: After yearsofrapideconomicgrowth,Taiwan has suffered severe environmental
degradation.

Solution: TheYWCAofTaiwansetup environmentaleducationcampsfor children aged 10 to 12
andseminarsforteachersto promoteaheightenedenvironmentalawareness~

Forty years ofrapidandstable economicgrowthhaveleft theislandof Taiwanin astateof
environmental instability. Ninety percent of the rivers in Taiwanareseriouslypolluted. Leadlevelsin
Taiwanesechildrenaretwicethe level ofU.S. children. Groundwatersupplieshavebeensoexhausted
by industry that land has sunk (sometimes as much as 30 feet) in some parts of the island.

Since July 1989, 174 children and teachers have participated in environmental camps sponsored
by theYWCAofTaiwan. EachcampcostsapproximatelyU.S. $4,018. TheTaichungcounty
government, the YWCAof Taichung and the campers’ registration fees finance the camps. Throughout
each three-day, two-night camp, an intensive program of activities keep the children occupied. The
children,aged10-12years,aretaughtaboutenvironmentalissuesthroughstories,songs,classroom
activities,outdoorwalksandvisits to nationalparks,forestsetc. “Hands-on” activities such as
separatinggarbageinto differentkinds (burnable,non-burnable,recyclable,biodegradable)are
practiced.Projectimplementorsthinkof thecampasa catalystallowingparticipantsto startthinkingof
environmentalproblemsandto askthequestion,“What canI do?” During thecampavarietyof
environmentalissuessuchaswaterpollution, garbageandwastedisposal,air andnoisepollution,
energyandnaturalecosystemsarediscussed.Garbagecleanupeventsarealsoorganized.Participants
are asked to imagine new ways for waste disposal. A primary focus of these activities is to teachthe
childrento loveandrespecttheland,notby rulesandregulations,butby showingthechildrenthat they
are a partof the land andthat their well-being is intrinsically linked to the environment. They are taught
that takingcareof theenvironmentis a number one priority for survival.

A similar, two-day comprehensive seminar for primaryand secondary school teachers has also
been initiated. This workshop, held once every two months,hasattracted people from all walks of life,
not just teachers. Stemming from their participation in the YWCA-sponsored seminars, a small group
of teachers has begun to work on incorporating environmentaleducationinto theschoolcurriculum.
Thechildrenwhoparticipatein theYWCA environmentalcampsarebeginningto gainarenewed
interestin andrecognitionof theenvironment.Theylearnbasicenvironmentalknowledgelike howto
separategarbageandto treasurenaturalresources.Influencedby thechildrenparticipatingin the
camps,their familieslearnenvironmentally friendly behaviors as well. Whenthechildrenreturnhome,
theyinstruct theirgrandmothersandmothersin garbageclassificationandteachtheirsiblingsto utilize
used paper for note taking. Two other local YWCAshavebegunto implementsimilarenvironmental
educationprograms.

Postscript: The project is beginningto cultivatean environmentalethic amongyoungpeople.
Participantsgainabetterunderstandingofenvironmentalproblemsandsome practical
leadershipexperience.Parentsandteachersarealsobecomingmoreinvolvedin
environmentalissues.
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SUCCESS STORY: Appropriate Technologies Alleviate Poverty in
Cavite Province, Philippines

Presenter:JuanitaManalo Country: Philippines

Address: The Philippines Women’sUniversity Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
TaftAvenue
Manila1000 Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 632503112
Fax: 011 63 2 5224002

Problem: Population pressuresand unequal accessto resourceshaveled to poverty and
environmental degradation. There is a lack of livelihood opportunities for rural women.

Solution: Philippine Women’s University’s extension program trained rural women in several
appropriate technologies: an Integrated FoodProcessing System which reduces waste and
a cold-process soap-making system which uses indIgenous materials.

In theearly 1970s,thePhilippineWomen’sUniversity (PWU) in Manila beganassistingMetro
Manila squatterswhohadbeenrelocatedby thegovernmentto CaviteProvince. TheFranciscaTirona
Benitez Rurban Center (FTBRDC) evolved from these early efforts; it is now responsible for all of
PWU’scommunityoutreachprojects. Its Barangay Technology Center (BATEK) and Noveleta
LivelihoodCenterhaveconductedanumberof livelihood andentrepreneurialtrainingprogramsfor
underprivileged womenfrom theresettlementareaand other towns in Cavite Province. Among their
programs are several which train women to generate income by using appropriate technologies. These
technologiesincludetheIntegratedFoodProcessingSystem(IFPS)andmaking soap from coconut oil
usingacold process.

Training women in IFPSprovides income-generating opportunities and ameliorates waste
disposal problems by maximizing the use of raw materials and converting wastes into useful products
such as fertilizers or animal feed. IFPSmodules were developed for coconut, fruit, fish, meat and
poultry. Thesemodulesaredesignedto produceadiversityof productsfrom the processing of a raw
materialandto ensure that as little aspossiblegoesto waste. For example, in thecoconutprocessing
module, charcoal is producedaswell as vinegar, oil used for soap or cooking and aresidueusedin hog
feedor in variousotherrecipes.Thesameprincipleappliesto theothermodules.Theother
appropriatetechnologypromotedby thegroupis cold-processsoap-makingfrom coconutoil. Training
rural womenin this technologyprovidesincome-generatingopportunities.Moreover,this
soap-making process is a sustainable technology because it usesindigenousmaterialsandincreases
local demandfor coconutoil ata time whenforeigndemandhasfallen. In addition,theprocessdoes
not require a lot of energy. The soap-making program was one of thelivelihood programsinitiated
with fundsfrom theAustralianGovernmentto assistmarginalsalt-makersin income-generating
activities. The National Commission on the Role of Women, the Ministry of Social Services and
Welfare,ManilaCommunity Services and Philippine Business for Social Progress have also provided
assistancefortheprograms.

Both rEPS andsoap-making arelabor intensiveandhaveprovidedemploymentto a large
numberof women. Sincethe first IFPStraining in 1984, morethan2,000womenin CaviteProvince
have been trained to generate income using these appropriate technologies and have received funds for
initial capital investments.Acquisition of theselivelihoodskills linkedwith financialassistancegreatly
improvedthewomen’seconomicsituation.

Postscript:Acquisition oftheselivelihood skills linkedwith financialassistancegreatlyimprovedthe
economic situation of 2,000÷ruralwomen in Cavite Province. The Noveleta Livelihood
Center hasdiversifiedits activitiesandhas become a national training facility. The
Women’s University has conducted seven regional seminars on “Womenfor Safe
Environment” in seven cities andhave startedto organize a network among the
participants.
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SUCCESS STORY: Integrated Development of Women in Sericuliure,
Udaipur District, Rajasthan, India

Presenter: Anita Mathur Country: India
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304 East45thStreet
New YorkNY 10017 Subject: EFS
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: The tribal community in Udaipur cannot meet its own subsistence level needs anymore due
to a variety of environmental factors. As a result many people from the community migrate
to urbanareas.

Solution: Theprojectwasstartedwith theaim to establishasolid agro-industriaibasefor womenand
their families. It offered the tribal community health, social andeducationalfacilities, in
addition to promoting sericulture and agriculture.

The tribal community in Udaipur could not meet its ownsubsistencelevel needsanymoredueto
environmental constraints, land scarcity, low agricultural productivity and inadequate health facilities.
For these reasons, many people from the community migrate to urban areas.

From 1982 to 1986, a sub-project called “Sericulture in Udaipur District” was implemented as
partof the project “Increasing Employment Opportunities for Tribal Women.” A 1987 evaluation
revealedthatphysicaltargetshadbeenfulfilled andincomegenerationimproved, but the focus on
women,theirorganizationand their quality of life needed to be strengthened.

In response,athree-yearprojectwasstartedin late 1989. UNIFEM funds the on-going project,
the local nongovernmental organization Astha (which means “faith in the people”) carries out training
andawareness-raisingactivities,andtheTribal AreaDevelopmentDepartmentin UdaipurDistrict
implements the project. There is close cooperation with theDepartmentof Women,Childrenand
Nutrition and the Forest Departmentto establishlinkageswith WorldFoodProgramprojects,aswell
aswith UNFPA.

Activities haveincludedpromotionof sericulturethroughtraining,mulberrycultivation, silk
wormrearing andcocoonmarketing;promotionof vegetablegrowing,kitchengardeningand
intercropping;establishmentof healthfacilities; establishmentof women’sgroupsandcenters;training
andempowermentofwomen;awarenesstrainingfor staffandofficials of involved agencies;
establishment of preschoolingfacilities; and organization of study tours. Also planned: improvement of
watersupply,mushroomgrowing, tree planting (bambooand acacia) and soil conservation, and street
theaterpuppetryto increasecommunityawarenessofenvironmentalissues.

The project hasincreasedthe family incomeandimproved the nutrition andhealth situation of the
peopleinvolved. It hasraisedgenderawarenessand has empowered women. Theprojecthas
stimulatedtheecologicalregenerationoftheenvironmentthroughtheplantingoftreesandtheuseof
intercropping,whichregeneratesthesoil. Thetreesusedmeetmultipleneedsandareecologically
suited to the environment. The pressure on scarce land is decreasing. The women have started
protesting the felling of trees by contractors. The project has an innovative character and serves as an
exampleforotheragencies.

Postscript: Treecoveris expanding and women are protesting the felling of trees by loggers. Family
income is increasing, nutrition and health are improving, gender awareness is increasing,
andwomenaremoreorganizedandempowered.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Saenaua Tribe Combines Reforestation With Income
Generation Activities, Solomon Islands

Presenter: Selami Misuka Country: SolomonIslands
Address: SaenauaWomen’sAssociation Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

AnoasaVillage WestKwara’ae
Malaita Province Subject: EFS
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: The slash-and-burn farming methods practiced by a tribal community left their lands either
denuded or covered by regrowth species with little value or use. This trend threatened
futureavailability ofagriculturallyproductiveland.

Solution: A project was initiated in which tribal landownerscombinedtheirplotsoflandandwere
paid a small wageto clearandplant the land with teakandmahogany trees.Women
planted communal vegetable gardens between the stands of trees.

In the Malaita Province of the Solomon Islands, the slash-and-burn farming methods practiced
for generations by the Saenaua Tribe had deforested the area. Fauna species and numbers were
declining. Land waseither completely denuded or covered with regrowth species unsuitable for
buildingneedsorcommercialloggingventures. Givenlandlimitations, theuseof slash-and-burn
agriculturealsoendangeredthetribe’s future agriculturalproduction and hence, its ability to sustain
itself. In 1982 a United Nations study recommended a reforestation pilot project be established on
customary land owned by tribal members.

NewZealand funded thereforestationprojectunderaplan negotiated among the Solomon
Islands Government, the NewZealand Government and Saenaua landowners. Sited on a 250-hectare
area, the project combined plots of land owned by individual men. Tribal menthen cleared stripsof
landandplantedteakandmahoganytrees, with the cash incentive of minimal wages for their labor.
Womenbecame involved in the project in 1988 through the encouragement of the NewZealand
Government. They were employed to maintain andweed the standsof trees. The womenformed an
association to fill their needs for a social club and to bettermanagetheir affairs,andwere successful in
negotiatingdesiredadjustmentsto theproject. For example,whenthewomenbecameconcernedthat
reforestation activities would squeeze out their traditional garden plots, they negotiated a project
modification which allowed them to intercrop communal vegetable gardens with the mahogany stands.
They also developed a flex-work schedule to enable maintenance of the gardens. In addition, the
women succeeded in implementing their preference to work under the supervision of other women
chosenby themselves.

The project reduced slash-and-bum farmingmethodsand resulted in the reforestation of tribal
lands. The community benefited economically by receivingcashincomefor theirlabor,whenthe
hardwood species mature andare harvested, additional cash income will be realized. Proceedsfrom the
saleof vegetables raised in the communal gardens support women’s club activities. The women also
purchasethesevegetablesthemselvesto improvetheir families’ nutrition. Male landowners, forestry
officials and the women themselves agreethat theprojectis strongerdueto women’sparticipation. The
status of womenhas risen: men started helpingwith traditionalwomen’swork and treating their wives
as equals.

Postscript: Deforested lands arebeingreplanted andproducevegetablesto supplementthenutritional
needs of the people. Tribal members earnedwageincomefor theirreforestationefforts.
In addition, harvesting of mature teak and mahogany trees will provide income.
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SUCCESS STORY: Promoting the Role of Women as Natural Conservationists
in Bangladesh

Presenter: HasnaJ.Moudud Country: Bangladesh
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Problem: Coastalecologyandbiodiversityareunderthreat. Womenandchildrensufferthemost
from the environmental degradation. Womenarenaturaland traditional conservationists,
but their potential to contribute in this capacity has not been well recognized or supported.

Solution: Hasna Moudud, throughherwork with CARDMA and NARI, promoted environmental
protection of Bangladesh’scoastalareas,especiallythroughtheparticipationof women.

One quarter of Bangladesh’s population live in the country’s coastal areas, wheretheecologyand
biodiversityare underthreat. This poverty-strickenregionis subjectto almostannual hurricanesthat
destroylivesanddamagethefragile andcomplexenvironmentCoastalareashavethehighest
malnutritionratein thecountry,aswell asthegreatestnumberof landlesspeasantsand female-headed
households.HasnaMoududhasworkedto protectthecoastalenvironmentandto promotetheroleof
conservationiststhroughherinvolvementin two organizations:theCoastalAreaResourceDevelopment
andManagementAssociation(CARDMA) andtheNationalAssociationfor ResourceImprovement
(NARI).

In 1986 Hasna Moudud was elected to the Bangladeshi Parliament by a coastal constituency. She
founded the Coastal AreaResourceDevelopmentandManagementAssociation(CARDMA), which
broughttogethermembersof Parliamentfrom coastalareas,expertsandscientists.Led by Ms.
Moudud, the Parliamentarymembersof CARDMAlobbied the Parliament to raise the general level of
consciousness about conservation and the value of involving womenin environmental management
Parliament subsequently formed a SpecialCommitteeon EnvironmentandCoastal Development. The
role of womenasnaturalandtraditionalconservationistswashighlightedandwomenwereincludedin
the coastalafforestationprogram. In addition,HasnaMoududinitiated aproposalto givelandjointly
to husbandandwife andto femaleheadsof householdsundertheprogramofdistributionof
governmentlandto landlesspeasants.WhentheGovernmentadoptedthis proposal,women’sstatus
improved and land “grabbing” declined because of the women’sfierce attachmentto theland,as
demonstratedby theirimmediatelyplantingtreesandgrowingvegetables.HasnaMoududis no longer
aMemberof Parliament,but remainsthechairpersonofCARDMAand NARI.

NARI, underthe leadershipof Ms. Moudud,encouragedcoastalareawomenin Noakhalito plant
treesby the roadside and embankment and urged local authorities to integrate womenin the coastal
afforestation program. NARI also helped coastal area women earnincome from grassmat sales.
Coastal area womenweave and sell grassmats,butcompetitionfromplasticmatswaslimiting their
sales; the womenwere not making any money. NARI helped the womenby designingthemats,
marketingthem in Dhaka andexporting them to Japan.Themiddle-agedwomenandtheir daughters
who participated in the project earned additional income. Hasna Moudud’sactivitieshavecreated
awarenessof thecritical links betweenwomenandtheenvironment.

Postscript: Ms. Moudud believesthat to bring aboutany significantchangein theenvironment,
womenmustplay leadershiproleson thenationalandinternationallevel. Sheis now
striving to involve morewomenin thehighestdecisionandpolicy makinglevels,and to
helpgain the global exposure, training andaccessto information needed for women to be
effectivemanagersof naturalresourceslocally andglobally. Ms. Moududreceived
UNEP’s 1992 Global500 Award.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women Participate in a Study on Hydroelectric Development

Presenter: Patricia J. Murrow Country: NewZealand
Address: WorksandDevelopmentServicesCoop. Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

P.O. Box 12343
WeUington Subject: EFS
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Problem: Hydroelectricdevelopmentof theLowerCluthaValley couldhave profound effects on
adjacentcommunities.Communityparticipationwascrucialin pre-projectstudiesto assess
theeffectsof alternativeschemesandto find waysto minhnizenegativeimpacts.

Solution: Thestudycommissionedby theGovernmentofNewZealand incorporatednovel
techniqueswhichmaximizedcommunityawarenessandparticipation,especiallyby
women.

In the early 1980s, the NewZealand Government was examining options for generating
additional electricity. They investigated addinghydroelectricdamsto thelowerCluthaRiverand
commissioned a study team to compare four alternative schemes. To minimize problems associated
with hydroelectricdevelopment,thestudyteam’staskswereto: 1) conductintensivetechnical,
environmental,socialandeconomicinvestigationsinto thevariousoptionsand2) involve the local
communityin the investigationanddecision-makingprocess.This approachrequired: 1) community
involvementin studydesign;2)periodicalinforming ofthecommunityon studyprogressandaltering
activitiesbasedon feedback;and3) presentingtheresultsandgettingcommunityinputon their
preferredoption.

Thestudy teamencouragedparticipationby individualsandfamiliesandencouraged
communitiesto be proactivein seekingandgivingadviceon theproject.Womenhadahighprofile in
theinvestigations.(Tenstudyteammemberswerewomen.) Severalwomenwho wereelectedlocal
governmentofficials servedon the localadvisorycommittee.Projectinformationwasmadeaccessible
to womenthroughthedistributionof pamphletsto everyhouseholdandby locatingposters,displays
andmeetingsat shoppingareas.Homevisitsandmeetingswereemphasized.School-agedchildren’s
assignmentswereusedasacatalystto involve theparents.Thestudyculminatedin acomprehensive
reportintendedto assistdecisionmakers. It containedrecommendationsfor furtherworkonkey issues
identified in the investigation.

As aresultofthisprocess,communitywomentook a more active and public role thanwas
typical in earlier development project investigations. Local womenconvened meetings in theirhomes
and controlled the proceedings. They influenced the process and played a key role in disseminating
information and made submissions which covered the whole range of hydroelectric development
issues. Elements of this study’s approach have been adopted for other proposed projects in New
Zealand.

Postscript: The levelof local communityparticipation washigh,particularly for women. Different
development alternatives are being considered by the agency. The needs, expectations
andaspirations of the communities affectedhave beentaken into consideration in the
decision-makingprocess.Themethodologyof communityinvolvementcanbereplicated
elsewhere to the benefit of both policymakers and the public.
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SUCCESS STORY: Permaculture Education in New Zealand

Presenter: MargaretPeace Country: NewZealand

Address: Blind Creek Road, RD 3 Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Blenheim

Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 645705612
Fax:

Problem: Uncontrolleduseof agriculturalpesticidesandfertilizerscontributed to denudation,
ecological impoverishment andhealth problemsin theWairauValleyof South Island, New
Zealand.

Solution: Evening classeswereheldon organicgardeningandpermaculture- sustainable,
ecologically-soundlanduse. TheclassesmadeuseofMargaretPeace’s10 yearsof
personalexperiencein developingasmall mixedfarm usingpermacultureprinciples.

TheWairauregionin thenorth of South Island, New Zealandis highly productivefor livestock,
grains,fruit, vegetablesandwine grapes.Themajorityof farmers havereliedheavily on chemical
pesticidesfor thepast 40 years,with much aerial spraying. This has adversely affected the
environment.Somerareendemicplantspeciesarethreatenedwith extinction,and the safety of
groundwaterfor drinking is atrisk. Mostlargefarmersstill resistchange,however.

Uponretiring asasecondaryschoolbiology teacherin 1975,MargaretPeacetook it uponherself
to helpsolvethisproblemin herlocalWairauValley. MargaretPeacefirst becameawareof the
dangerouseffectsof pesticideswith thereleaseof RachelCarson’sbookSilentSpring in 1964. Since
thenshehasactivelycampaignedagainsttheuseof hazardouspesticidesandchemicalsthroughthe
media and has lobbied government authorities, making the general public aware of problems related to
chemical pesticide andfertilizer use. Through the Rural Education Action Programme, she instituted
andtaughteveningclassesin organicgardeningandpermaculture- sustainable,ecologically-sound
landuse- from 1986 to thepresent.Field demonstrationswerealsoarrangedto accompanythe
twelve-hourcourseseachyear.

In additionto theseactivities,for thepastsix yearsMs. PeacehasrepresentedtheMinisterfor
theEnvironmenton thePesticideBoard,whichregulatestheuseof pesticidesin NewZealand.She
hasbeeninterviewedon televisionandradioaboutherviewson pesticides.Herultimategoalis for
NewZealandto becomeanuclear-freeandpesticide-freecountly.

Mostparticipantsof Ms. Peace’seveningclassesacquiredtheknowledgeandenthusiasmto
grow their own fruit and vegetables without using chemical fertilizersorpesticides.Theyfelt inspired
by the example set by Ms. Peace on her own property,whichsheusesasademonstrationunit for
permaculture on field days. Over 100 local people (75%women) learnedto grow their own food
withoutusingchemicalpesticidesor fertilizersandto makethe most productive use of their land,
therebysavingmoney,improving healthandrestoringenvironmentalvalues. Overthe lastsix years,a
numberofherformerstudentshavestartedup commercialoperationsproducingorganicallygrown
fruit andvegetables.WhenMs. PeaceattendedtheFourth InternationalPermacultureConferencein
Katmandu,Nepalin February1991,shewasnominatedasoneof thefoundingmembersof aproposed
InternationalGuild ofPermaculturePractitioners.Recently,thelocal ZontaClub (Womens
counterpartof theRotaryClub) presentedherwith an awardasa “WomanofAchievement”in
recognitionof herworkonenvironmentalissues.
Postscript:Ms. Peace’seducationalcoursesin PermacultureDesignareongoing. Shegives

illustratedtalks to communityorganizationsandcontinuesto contributeregularfeature
articlesaboutenvironmentally-soundland-use to metropolitanandprovincialnewspapers
andmagazines.Thereareplansfor aNationalAssemblyof Womenand the Environment
in the next two years.
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SUCCESS STORY: A Chemical Emergency ResponsePlan is Launched
in Kalookan, Metro Manila
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Problem: There is a risk of environmental damage due to a high concentration ofindustryin Metro
Manila,hometo aboutsevenmillion people. Therewereno effectiveemergencyresponse
plans to dealwith thepossibility ofan industrialaccident.

Solution: The“AwarenessandPreparednessforEmergenciesatLocalLevel” (APELL) projectwas
launched in the city of Kalookan. A risk assessment project which focused on estimating
theaccidentrisksposedby 1,000 small-scaleindustrieswasundertaken.

Thereis arisk ofenvironmentaldamagedue to a high concentration of industry in Metro Manila.
About50%of the2,699 industrialfirms are located in Manila, hometo about 7 million people. In
mid-1988,hundredsofresidentsliving within athree-kilometerradiusof achemicalfactoryin
Bulacan, located about 15 kilometers north of Metro Manila,had to be evacuated following an
accidental release of chlorinegasfrom the factory. In this case andin similarones,theunderlying
problem was a lack of emergency response planning.

In responseto an increase in such minor, but potentially devastating accidents in the Metro
ManilaArea, theNationalEngineeringCenter(NEC),abranchof theUniversityof thePhilippines,
andtheCity ofKalookanjoined forcesin implementingaprojectthat advocatedthe “Awarenessand
Preparednessfor EmergenciesatLocalLevel” or APELLprocess.In 1988NEC decidedto initiate
actionto lay thegroundworkforaNationalProgramon ChemicalSafety.

TheNEC technicalteamdecidedto workinitially with authoritiesata local governmentlevel. In
this wayasmall-scalepilot projectcouldbe workedoutbeforeadvancingto anationalprogramon
chemicalsafety. TheychoseKalookan,whichhas50 finns andapopulationdensityof 15,000per
squarekilometer,for thepilot project. August1989markedtheformallaunchingofthe“Chemical
Hazard ControlandEmergencyResponseProject” TheNEC offeredin-kind supportin theform ofits
expertiseon chemicalemergencyplanning,andthecity governmentprovidedlogisticsandfundingfor
operationswithin city limits.

A four-stepstrategywasoutlined. It involvedtheidentificationofpotentialsourcesofchemical
hazardsand“at risk” communityresources,andthefmal formulationof recommendationsto includein
a CommunityEmergencyResponsePlan. Two workinggroupswereformedandweredelegatedtasks
from theoriginaloutline. Their duty is to write afinal reportabouttheirfmdings. In Februaryarisk
assessmentprojectwaslaunched.It estimatedrisksfrommorethan 1,000small-scaleindustriesin
orderto identify high risk orvulnerableareasin orderto helpproposerealisticcontrolandemergency
response measures.

Theprojectis off to agoodstart. Throughtheestablishedemergencyresponseplans,theproject
is expected to prevent leakages or spills of potentially toxic chemicals to theenvironment.Theproject
also offers chemical safety guidelines including proper storage and handling.

Postscript:A ChemicalEmergencyResponsePlanfor Kalookanhasbeendrafted. This planwill
preventthelossof million ofpesosin propertydamage.More importantly,it providesa
systemthatcouldhelpsavehumanlives andavertenvironmentalpollution.
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Problem: The area in the foothills of Eastern ghats in Andhra Pradesh, India was rapidly being
deforested due to exploitation of timber resources for sale and for firewood. Over the past
15 years,theareahasbecomedenuded,andwaterresourceshavebeendepleted.

Solution: CDCinitiateda socialforestryprogramin 20 villages. SatapathyAnnapurnaorganizeda
women’sgroupwhich adopteda hillock asthesitefor a treeplantation. A marathonwalk
wasorganizedto publicizethearea’senvironmentalproblems.

TheCommunityDevelopmentCenter(CDC),registeredin 1980in Ramabhadrapuram,is an
organizationworkingwith theruralpoorfor socialjustice. It hasbeenworkingwith tribal villagesin
thefoothills in AndhraPrarlesh. Thephenomenonof povertyhasenteredinto theirculturein the
processof “development”.Thegrowingneedfor firewood,coalandtimberoverthepast15 yearshas
led to deforestationanddenudationin theareaTheclimatehaschangedasaresult,andsummershave
becomehotter.

Initial fundingcamefrom Brot fur Die Welt, F.R.Germany,CatholicReliefServicesand
REHASWTSS(Switzerland)amongothers. During 1988-89theCDC spent20,000 rupeestowardsits
socialforestryprogram. Thethree-yearprograminvolvedthetribal peoplein developingsustainable
agriculturalpracticesanddiscouraging shifting cultivation anddeforestation.Among other
accomplishmentsof theprogram,participantsplantedacontiguousareacoveringmorethan20 villages
(about130 hectaresof land) with varioustreessuchascashew,guava,papaya,subabal,neemand
agave(aplantwhichprovidesfiber womencanuseto makeropesfor incomegeneration).

SatapathyAnnapumastartedan environmentalforum within CDCinvolving womenfrom 30
villages. In June 1990, the group adopted a hillock as the site for an experimental plantation. Nearly
11,0(1)0 specieswerecollectedfrom varioussourcesandplantedin afive-acrearea. Tenwomen from
CDC organizedthisprojectand300womenparticipatein the general care of the plantation. The whole
hillock hasbeenregeneratedwith newplantlife. Theprojectrecentlyreceivedfundingfrom the
Catholic Women’s Organization of Austria.

The CDCand Ms. Annapurna took an active interest in a padayatra(marathon walk) involving
70 organizations in seven districts. The walk covered a distance of 1,300kilometers through the hill
tribe region from February 14- April 5, 1991. The walk wasorganizedforparticipantsto experience
environmentaldegradationfirst-hand,to publicizetheseissuesto theoutsideworld andto mobilizethe
tribal peopleto articulatetheirviewpointon theissues.TheCDCinitiated aparallelmini pa4ayatra
from February17 - 19 with agroupof 100 (morethanhalfwomen)coveringa distanceof 50
kilometers. Thismini padayatrafed intothemainpadayatra.Duringthethree-nightstops,people
voicedtheirconcernaboutthefast vanishingforest.

Postscript: Through the social forestry program, an area of 130 hectareswasreforested.Thetree
plantation initiated by Satapathy Annapuma wasasuccessaswell, involving 300women
in planting and caring for the trees. Satapathy Annapurnahasworkedwith theI.T.D.A.
(JntegratedTribal DevelopmentAgency)to addresstheneeds of the indigenous
populations. Alternative income-generation programs are being developed that are
environmentally-friendly.
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SUCCESS STORY: Swine, Toys and Trees and the Greening of San
Miguel, Philippines
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Problem: San Miguel’s agriculturally-based population lives near or below subsistence level. Farm
size is small and income low. The once verdant eastern mountain range is bare.
Outmigration became necessary to meet basic needs.

Solution: The project developed women’s entrepreneurial capabilities so they could generate sources
of income. It establisheda savingssystemmaintainedby the women for entrepreneurial
needs. Womendevelopedsustainablelivelihoods.

The residents of San Miguel, an agricultural community, live near or under subsistence level.
The farm size is small, and the income is low. Outmigration often becomes necessary to meet basic
family needs. Ecologically, the area’seasternmountain range was once thick with vegetation. Now
the slopes are bare. -

In 1979,with aU.S. $50,000 UNIFEM grant, the Foundation for the Advancement of Filipino
Womenand the Kababaihang Barangay (KBB), an association of village women, started a cooperative
pilot project for swine production. After a hog industry crisis,KBBdiversified its activities. In 1985
KBBbecame the sub-contractor for a knitted garment manufacturer. (Knittersorganized themselves
into the San Miguel Knitters Association.) In 1986 the womenbegan manufacturing andexporting
stuffed toys. In 1987anothermajorprojectwaslaunched:“theGreeningof SanMiguel.” Underthis
five-year project funded by USAID and theDepartment of Agriculture, 50,000fruit trees will be
plantedin 20 highland villages.

Project goals included increasing incomes and subsistence levels of women and their families,
expandingthelivelihood base,increasingwomen’sfinancialindependence,mainstreamingwomeninto
theeconomyandestablishing orchardsfor fruit-processingventures.TheTechnologyandLivelihood
Resource Center andthe Department of Agriculture assisted the project. UNIFEM, ESCAPand
USAU) provided funding.

Activities included the organization and training of the womenin KBB in such areas as swine
production/pigfattening,knitting garmentsandmanufacturingstuffedtoys forexport, fish farming
(tilapiaraising), soapmaking,Azolla (greenfertilizer) andvegetableproduction,savingsactivitiesand
fruit tree planting.

The project has not only increasedthe livelihood base of the families concerned but has also had
an importantimpacton thewhole city. Thewomen,individually andasacooperative,areempowered.
The spin-off of the first project into a diverse set of economic activities has also opened options for
environmentalregenerationactivities such as the “Greening of SanMiguel” project.

Postscript: The project increasedthelivelihoodbaseof theparticipants.Thewomen,individually
andasa cooperative, areempowered. The spin-off of the swine project into a diverse set
of economic activities created opportunities for environmental regeneration activities such
as tree planting.
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Problem: A nuclear power plant was planned in Bataan, a volcanic region with a historyof
earthquakes. Community members felt that risks to their health andenvironment were too
high to warranttheir acceptance of this project, despite the benefits.

Solution: A 10-year campaign waswaged at the local, national and international levels to oppose the
Bataan Nuclear Power Plant (BNPP).

In 1976 the people of Morong, Bainan, learned that a nuclear power plant would be built in their
town. They became apprehensive when preparations for plant construction beganandsomeonepainted
a sign on the school wall which said, “Fight the Nuclear Poison!” A group of Morong citizens read
magazine articles and books and held study sessions in order to learn more about nuclear power. They
decided that the risksof the Bataan Nuclear Power Plant (BNPP) outweighedany benefits, given the
dangersof thermalpollution to theirfishing grounds(amajorsourceofincomeandsubsistence),
radiationfrom theplantandradioactivewaste.

They informed all of Morong about the dangers of the planned BNPP. Then the Philippine
MovementforEnvironmentalProtection(PMEP)beganinformingothertownsin Bataan. From 1977
to 1981, the PhilippineMovementfor EnvironmentalProtectionforgedlinks with groupsin other
countries, gathered and disseminated information about the BNPP, and eventually built a nationwide
network of groups concerned about the BNPP’s safety. In 1981 PMEPhelped form the Nuclear Free
Philippines Coalition (NFPC).

With the Philippine Federation for Environmental Concern, the Nuclear Free Philippines
Coalition coordinated most of the 10-year campaign’s big events. The anti-BNPP campaign, in which
women played key roles, included letter writing to heads of state; representation at public hearings;
organization of fora, symposia, andenvironmental congresses; organization of rallies and marches;
implementationof amediacampaign;internationalprotestsatWestinghouse,whichhadbeencontracted
by the Philippine Government to provide the nuclear reactor andtechnologyfor theBataanplant anda
campaignamongU.S. congressmenthroughsupportgroupsin theU.S. to regulatetheexportof this
technology. (UnderU.S. law, Westinghousecouldexportthenuclearreactorto thePhilippines
withoutundergoingthesafety,healthandenvironmentalreviewprocessrequiredof nuclearplantsin
the U.S.)

Opposition to the Bataan Nuclear Power Plant swelled, especially in 1984 when the Philippines
Atomic EnergyCommission(PAEC)preparedto conductstart-uptesting. Despitethis, plansto begin
plantoperationacceleratedfollowing public hearingson BNPPsafety. (BNPP-opposedlawyers
walked out, protesting bias.) In 1986 the Aquino Government came into power and, after the
Chernobylnuclear accident in the U.S.S.R., mothballed the Bataan Nuclear Power Plant project.

Postscript: In March 1992,PresidentAquino approvedanout-of-courtsettlementwith Westinghouse
Electric Corp. calling for the upgrading andoperation of the BNPP. This is subject to the
approval of Congress. Opposition to this from different sectors, including media, was
spontaneous.TheadministrationofPresidentFidelRamosis tackling the issueand
recognizes the great opposition to the BNPP.
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SUCCESS STORY: Thai Payap Project in Nan Province, Thailand

Presenter: RatchaneewanWantok Country: Thailand
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Problem: Dwindling naturalresourcesandincreasingmaterialneeds jeopardized the self-sufficiency
of Nan Province’s communities. Adjacent forested slopes were encroached by farmers,
leadingto soil erosion andadecline in water to lowlands.

Solution: The Thai PayapProjectpromoted the use of indigenous weaving skills to create a new
home-based industry for womenwhich would provide a sustained source of income.
Farmers were introducedto new crops and sustainable farmingtechniques.

Dwindling naturalresources and increasing material needs jeopardized the self-sufficiency of
NanProvinces’remotecommunitiesof ethnicminorities. Populationpressureswereleadingto the
cultivationofslopesandthusenvironmentaldegradationin theformof deforestationand soil erosion.

In April 1984 the Ockenden Venture began the Thai PayapProject,anexport-oriented craft
marketingprojectdesignedto generateincomein NanProvince’sremotecommunitiesof ethnic
minorities. The British Government andthe European Community initially helped fundthe project, but
now handicraft sales cover all marketing programoperatingcosts and generate a surplus for other
development activities. Most marketing team staff, members of the autonomous craftproduction
groups and their elected leaders are women. The Thai PayapProject covered a number of villages,
including Ban Don Chai,where the project was implemented to market traditional woven cotton cloth.
At the time, this type of weaving was a skill known only to a few older women. As large orders began
to flow in through the Ockenden Venture’s group’s worldwide contacts, increasing numbers of women
began to pick up the weaving skills.

In response to village requests for additional assistance, in 1988 the Ockenden Venture (with
CanadaFund support) began a two-year program to improve the villagers’ mainoccupation,
subsistence farming. The two-year agricultural program focused on maintaining the fertility of the land
andproducing foodfor subsistence by developing goat raising; introducing wheat; planting contour
rowsof nitrogen-fixingbusheson slopedland; creatingpaddyfields andfish ponds in small upland
valleys;plantingfruit trees;and creatingmodel farmswhich integrate activities into an ecosystem.
Womenfarmersoftenledtheway in adoptingtheenvironmentally-soundfarmingtechniques.The
Thai PayapProjectnow usesanintegratedapproachto help thefarmerssubsiston their landwhile
conservingandpreservingtheirnaturalresources.

This integrated approach is creating substantial social, economic and environmental benefits. For
example, in Ban Don Chai weaving provides sufficient income to enable the village to respond to
naturalresource preservation needs. Former encroachment of neighboring hills has ended because
pressure on land use has been eased by the new income source. Villagers planted fruit andforest trees
in the low slope areas. As a result, the village’s lowland areas benefit from increased naturalwater
supply, especially during the dry season. This enables farmersto develop new crops in their paddies
duringthe dry season for consumption andlocal sale. Added income decreases migration pressures,
helping to preserve families.
Postscript: The ThaiPayap Project recentlybeganoperating independently of it’s former UKbased

sponsoring organization, The Ockenden Venture. Thai Payap is now entirely owned,
managed andoperate by Thai and ethnic hill triberesidents of NanProvince. Thai Payap
has expanded its work into ten additional villages since November, 1991.
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Problem: Dacchi Village, Nepal suffered from deforestation and inadequate opportunities to generate
income.

Solution: AgroforestiyBasicHealthand Cooperatives/Nepal(ABC) initiatedefforts to help the
village. They focused their efforts on building village awareness and including village
womenin developmentactivities.

In 1987 a group of Nepalese women launched ABC/Nepal. Its mission is to carryout activities
in the areas of agroforestry, basic health and co-operatives (hence its name)in orderto raisethe status
of underprivileged rural people,especiallywomen. ABC seeksto maximizetheinvolvementofwomen
in all its activities and to engender respect for women’s potential to uplift thesociety. SinceABC’s
inception,it has workedin Dacchi Village. This village has a plethora of problems, including
deforestation, illiteracy, poor sanitation, lack of health facilities and few economic opportunities.

The basic goal of ABC’s intervention in Dacchi is to raise the level of understanding concerning
village problems and the options for solving these problems with available resources. Thus, ABC
immediatelyinitiatedanon-formalliteracyclasswhichnotonly taughtreadingandwriting, but created
awarenessaboutvillageproblemsin suchareasassanitation,healthanddeforestation.Women’s
participationin discussionswassought, andwhenfamiliespressuredwomento dropout becausethe
instructor was male, ABCorganized afemales-onlyclasstaughtby awoman.

Activities to amelioratedeforestationhaveincludedtrainingvillagersto establishtreenurseries
and to construct smokeless ovenswhicharemore fuel efficient than traditional ovens. In cooperation
with ABC, villagers have planted over 7,000high-yielding fodder and fruit trees. With the support of
World Neighbors,ABC appointedtwo communityworkers,onefor healthandonefor reforestation.
To improvehealthandsanitation,ABC establishedahealthclinic servedby a female doctor and
initiateda village cleanup campaign. To reach the illiterate population, ABCproduced songs and used
the media to educate and popularize themessage.ABC linkedsanitationwith incomegenerationby
providing spinning wheels on easy terms to 100 women. To qualify for the spinning wheels, women
had to keep their home surroundings clean andwell-maintained. Thesewomenhavesignificantly
increasedtheirincomesby supplyingthemany householdcarpetindustriesin thevalley.

Postscript: The village is moreconsciousofits problemsandis moremotivatedto improveits
situation. Seventhousandtreeshavebeenplanted. Villagershavelearnedto construct
fuel-efficient smokeless ovens. One hundred women earnadditional income by spinning
yarn. A clinic serves the health needs of the people.
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Problem: Deforestation has made it difficult for people to obtain fuelwood. The Indian
Government’s solar cookers and alternative fuels, such as kerosene, are too expensive for
the ruralpopulation to purchase.

Solution: An affordablesolarcookerwas designedthatsupplementstraditionalcookingfacilities and
reduces the demand forkeroseneandfirewood. Thecookercanbe built using local
materialsandskills.

Residents in Kangra, India have trouble fmding fuelwood for cookingdue to forest depletion.
Residents can not afford to buy kerosene to use as an alternative. The Indian Government produces
solar cookers, but they aresmall and expensive. Other technology is notoftenavailable.

Using local materials and skills, Didi Contractor developed a solar cooker that has a cooking
capacity more thantwice that of government cookers, at half the price. Materials used in construction
include glass, mattblack paint and oil or ghee tins. Localmaterials used include sundriedmud bricks,
bamboopoles, ricehusk andhomespunwoolenfabric. Thecookersupplementstraditionalcooking
facilities, as its use depends on the seasons and the time of day. Her work has been funded by the
German AgencyforTechnicalCooperation (GTZ). From 1985 to 1988, Didi Contractor helped to
install solar cookers for the Indo-German Dhauladhar Project (IGDP), aimedat devising means to
regeneratemountain regionecologies.Shetrainedwomenin the maintenance and use of the solar
cookers. Installation and training costs for 150 cookers was roughly U.S. $5,000. The cost of one
cooker is about U.S. $20. One third of this amount can be produced by the owners directly if local
materials areused. - -

Solar cookers,unlesstheyareextremely sophisticated, can never completely replace stoves using
conventionalfuels. However,with solarcookers,womencansave up to one third of their fuel use and
up to four hoursa day, which used to be spent gathering woodand tending the cooking process and the
fires. Womenwith skills and economic opportunities are able to increase their earnings by 5 to 20
rupees daily during the time saved. Results from a survey done in 1988 showed a savings of 1.20
rupees per day on the purchase of fuel. The cookers are effective for Indian cooking and match the
local diet. The midday meal consisting of rice anddahlcan be entirely prepared in the cooker. The
cookers are effective for baking, a new skill womenlearned,thereby extending the family diet.
Villagers dependent on diminishing resources hadbegun to avoid nutritious foods like whole beans that
require long, slow and fuel-consuming cooking. Nowwith the solar cookers they have added these to
their diets. Use of the solar cooker is spreading. In addition to the activities already described, Didi
Contractor hasadvised the Ecology and Energy group, an nongovernmental organization that is making
the cookers in the Una District, with funding from the Indian Government. She has also recently
worked with an anthropologist on developing a light-weight portable cooker to be used by migrating
shepherds in the highlands.

Postscript: Disseminationof this rural adaptationof a solar collection oven has reached a
multiplication phase with anumber of NGO’s promoting it and giving training camps in
its making and use.Didi Contractor remains available to guide andencouragethis
expanding network. Current experimentation includes solar cooker use for natural
vegetable dyes for an Oxfam funded project training women in spinning and weaving.
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Problem: Severe deforestation is occurring in the state of Gujarat, seriously degrading agricultural
productivity and causing critical fodder and fuelwood shortages. The inefficiency of
traditional wood-burning stoves compounds the energy crisis.

Solution: The Gujarat Energy Development Agency designed and field tested a 15-module energy
and environment education package for tribal children which used scientific foildore tales
adapted from tribal folklore.

The Indian state of Gujarat has only 3% of its land under productive forest cover. In addition,
traditional wood-burning cookstoves are inefficient. Consequently,thereis an acuteenergycrisis;
annually, 1,000,000tons of precious cow dung areburnedfor water heating and cooking purposes and
thus diverted from use as manure on fields. The loss of tree cover which prevented erosion and
enhanced soil structure hasresulted in the degradation of agricultural lands. There is a desperate need
to alleviate the energy crisis and protect agricultural productivity through afforestation andenergy
conservation.Tribal people have been particularly affectedby deforestation.

NandiniGandhiis ManagerofMassCommunicationfortheGujaratEnergyDevelopment
Agency (GEDA). With her instigation andactive leadership, GEDAcarriedout a project which
developed a unique 15-module energy andenvironment education package for tribal children. She
adapted tribal folklore, fables and nature myths and created scientific folk tales that teach environmental
concepts.Fivewomenimplementedtheproject. Theyinitially developedandfield testedtheeducation
packagewith 40 teachersandextensionworkersand 10 activistsfrom voluntaryagencies.The
packagewaseasyto use,enablingtheuseof semi-skilledextensionworkersand tribal women to
deliver it to the children. By February 1991,500 tribal children had participated in programs using
GEDA’s environmental education package.

The format was successful in breaking the tribal children’s resistance to science andtechnology
education and in bridging dialect and sociocultural barriers that inhibited learning. As teachers and
particularly local non-formal education workers adapted the tales in the local dialect, they were able to
give the stories the immediacy of a local problem. Children listened to the stories with enthusiasm and
gained a better understanding of the role forests play in sustaining natural cycles. Concepts not easily
graspedin tribal schools were understood even by primaryschoolchildren. Children, teachers and
extension workers became “tree literate” and gained a keen desire to participate in tree plantation and
fuelwoodconservationprograms; tree-planting activities were started in schools after exposure to the
energyandenvironmenteducationpackage.Thenextphaseof theproject,packageextension,plansto
reach a total of 50,000 tribal children; it is estimatedthat thismay result in the planting of 250,000 trees
and the adoption of improved cookstoves by 20,000 homes.

Postscript: The GEDAhas been successful in reaching rural populations with essential information
about environment andenergy. Additional modulepackageshavebeendesigned,
including a package geared towards women. The GEDAis now coordinating with a
women’sactivistgroupin tribal villages to train over 200 women in December 1992.
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Problem: Degradation of productive land led to erosion of topsoil, loss of foodcrops,increased
unemployment in the villages, and choked drainage systems which increased soil salinity.

Solution: Forty women came together to cultivate degraded landsthrough collective farming and
sharing of resources, altering the nature of farming in the process.

Agriculturalpolicy, support, infrastructure and research in India have been mostly based and
oriented on the model of the “green revolution.” Select, endowment-rich areas receive all the water
almost free of cost as well as cash subsidies, hybrid seeds, low interest bank loans, remunerative
prices, etc. Thishas lead to a situation where only modern, irrigated mono-cropping of
market-oriented crops becomes profitable to farmers. Arid areas, relying on rainfed agricultureand
traditional farming face neglect. This leads to increasing unemployment, loss of seed stocks, poverty
and disruption of the agriculturalcycle. This in turn leads to neglect of land, erosion of topsoil, and
water logging, which make land management increasingly difficult. The women describe this asthe
silent process of desertification.

The village-level women’s organizations extensively discussed the impact of these problems on
their present conditions and the implications of these problems for the future. They came up with the
idea of collectively leasing degraded land and reviving them through traditional farming. The Deccan
Development Society (DDS) gave the initial funds on a loan basis since no bankcame forward to assist
the women.

Hundreds of womennow ensure that there is no loss of crop diversity, no loss of topsoil andno
wastage of rainwater. The project involved 400 women in 20 villages. In three years over 700acres of
land has been brought back to productive use, and every year more land is improved. The economic
andecological soundness of this program, which holds validity for all aridareas, is a goodexample of
survival strategies and sustainable development. The Government of India has accepted thisprogram
for the whole state under the Development of WomenandChildren in RuralAreas(DWACRA).
International agencies have identified it as a goodexample of sustainable development anda way to halt
the rapid degradation of the land andwater.

Postscript: Over 700acres of land hasbeen brought back to productive use. The Government has
accepted this program for the whole state under the Development of WomenandChildren
in Rural Areas. International agencies have identified it as a goodexample of sustainable
development anda way to halt the degradation of land and water.
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Problem:

Solution:

The Japanese Government was not addressing the problem of greenhouse gasemissions in
the country. The Government resisted dialogue with environmental nongovernmental
organizations (NGOs).

Ms. Matsumoto lobbied persistently for a reduction in greenhouse gas emissions in Japan.
She established a dialogue with the M1TI, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the former
minister of the Environment Agency.

Japan is the fifth largest emitter of greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide. Many scientists believe
that increases in theemissions of these gases present an alarmingthreat to the global environment,
because they will lead to radically higher average temperatures. However, in early 1990 Japan’s
Ministiy of International Trade and Industry (MiTT) was talking about increasing carbon dioxide
emissions by 16%over the next 10 years. The Japanese Government did not recognize the problem of
global climate changeandhad a very negative attitude toward a dialogue with environmental
nongovernmental organizations, especially Greenpeace.

Since early 1990, Yasuko Matsumoto has persistently lobbied the Japanese Government in an
effort to promote policies to decrease greenhousegasemissions.ThesmallGreenpeaceoffice in Japan
si~pportedher efforts. She presented material on global warming to officials and invited experts to
Japan. She attended international conferences on climate change, where she promoted to the Japanese
Government the benefits of interacting with environmental NGOsand the necessity of taking the
initiative in calling for carbon dioxide reductions. She established a dialogue between the Japanese
Government and environmental NGOs. For example, connections made with senior officials of M1TI
at the conferences allowed her to set up a meetingbetween Greenpeace climate change expertsand the
Agency for Resources and Energy.

Japanis a male-oriented society. Therefore, Ms. Matsumoto found it difficult as a female
lobbyist to engage senior government officials in a dialogue. However, her persistence has paid off.
Japan has agreed to freeze greenhouse gasemissions and to keep emissions policy under constant
review. Dialogue between the Environment Agency, MiTT and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
environmental NGOshasimproved. For example, in two recent international meetings on climate
change, Japan wasthe first country to hold a press briefing open to NGOsand to attempt to have a
dialogue with NGOs. Ms. Matsumoto hasbeen lauded by journalistswhoacknowledgethather style
andpersistencehelpedto bring aboutthereversalof attitudesaboutgreenhousegasemissions.

Postscript: TheJapaneseGovernmenthasagreedto freezeemissionsatasteadylevel, andthe
Environmental Agency is more receptive to working with nongovernmental organizations
(NGOs) knowledgeable in the field of greenhouse gas emissions.
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Problem: Womenbear a heavy work burden that includes fetching water andcollecting fuel. This
workload and unhealthy working environment (harmful smoke and contaminated water)
threaten women’s health.

Solution: Biogas units were installed as alternative energy sources. Womenmanage and maintain
these systems. This project incorporated training in diverse areas - literacy,health,
vegetable growing - and the organization of women.

Womenin Yemen are responsibleformanyfarmingactivities includingall aspectsofanimal
husbandry. Apart from the household tasks, they also bear the burden of fetching water andcollecting
wood or other fuel. This workload, in addition to working in an unhealthy environment - harmful
smoke, contaminated water, working with dung, etc. - affectstheir health adversely. The people in
Al-Habeel in particular are poor and lack access to adequate health services.

Since 1986, the Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia (ESCWA) has implemented
several projects exploring biogas technology (BGT) in Yemen. Their success moved the Government
to ask ESCWAto adopt Al-Habeel village for a biogas technology pilot project. The project’s
objectivesareto improvethequalityof life of womenandtheirfamiliesthroughtheintroductionof
biogastechnology and income generation activities; to assess the health, social and environmental
impacts of BGT; and to minimize air and water pollution and other health hazards. UNIFEMfunded
the two-year pilot project, which started in 1989. Other collaborating agencies areESCWA,the
Ministry of Energy and Minerals and the General Union of Yemeni Women.

Project activities included surveys of the village before andat the end of the project; construction
of 22 family and community biogas units, including latrines, animal sheds and gas stoves; training of
local people in biogas system construction andmaintenance; training of womenon plant operation;
training of women leadersto helpimplementprogramsin health, literacy andhome-based economic
activities; installation of water treatment units; andplanting of vegetable gardens. Village womenare
directly involved in the village committee and in maintaining and managing the BGTsystems.

As a result of the project, the women have beenrelieved from tasks such as the collection of
wood and agricultural residues and the handling of animal manure. Their exposure to the by-products
of burning organic matter has beendiminished,thus greatly reducing health hazards. The sanitaryand
health conditions of the households as well as the environmental conditions of the village have
improved. The village was provided an inexpensive energy source ~vhichmeets 70-80% of the
household energy requirements. Air and water pollution have decreased. This project hasbeen so
successful that the Government intends to adopt a national program in biogas technology based on the
model developed by the project

Postscript: Reducedpressure on land and vegetation encouraged environmental regeneration. Air
andwater pollution declined. Womenwere relieved of fuel-gathering tasksand exposure
to theby-products of burning organic materials, reducing health hazards.
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Problem: Environmental degradation anddeforestation were severe problems in ruralareasof Nepal.
Residents of rural areas also suffered from abject poverty coupled with an insanitary
environment.

Solution: Using existing service delivery structures, a broad range of activities was launched to
mobilize women for conservation of the local environment, improvement of their
environment at the household level and reduction of women’s workload.

Nepal is among the poorest countries in the world. It has high infant mortality rates (165 per
1000live births), high maternal mortality rates (830 per 100,000live births), low literacy rates,
particularlyfor females(18%),andinadequate access to safe water (38%) and sanitation (8%).
Furthermore, deforestationis a seriousproblem,sinceforestsarethemajorsourceof domesticenergy
supply. The rapid deterioration of the environment affects the poorest familiesmostseverely,
particularlytheir womenandchildren.

The Production Credit for Rural Women(PCRW) and the Small Farmers’Development
Programme(SFDP) are strongly committed to alleviatingthe problems of poor families in Nepal,
particularlylow-incomeanddeprived women. These two organizations are now playing a very crucial
role in the mobilization of communities for development andenvironmentalprotectionactivities,with
support from the Nepalese Government and UNICEF. The credit as well as non-credit groups formed
by the two local organizations have functioned as important entry points for this project, which uses a
decentralized, community-based, needs-assessment approach. In 1990, eight PCRWand eight SFDP
sites were selected to initiate the project. They were selected based on the following criteria:
visible/prominent environmental degradation (deforestation, soil erosion, fuelwood scarcity, lack of
environmental sanitation); the activeness of group members; andpotential for community development
programs. Initiatives were carried out at the household and community levels with the active
participation of womenand small farmers.

To date, the project has been highly effective in addressing the environmental problems identified
by the women’s groups and small farmers at the community level. As a result of the project, 3,002
participants, of which 40%were women, were trained and oriented on issues which have a direct
bearing on the living environment of women and children. In addition, six community-based nurseries
were established, and a total of 2,848 households participated in agroforestry activities (such as the
planting of 147,000 fuelwood, fodder andfruit tree saplings). Sources of drinking water were
protected through fencingandtree planting. The project also enabled the installation of 547 improved
household cooking stoves, 350 low-cost latrines and 100 compost pits. The project has led to a change
in the thinking of the local community, increasingthe self-confidence of womenand creating a
realization of the importance of improving/protecting the environment, especially at a household level.

Postscript: The importance of women’s participation has been recognized.Sanitaryconditions have
improved andcleanwater is available. Local organizationshavebeenstrengthened and
areplaying a more active role. The project also resulted in the formation of local
environment committees. Plans are underway to expand the project to 14 new sites
across the country this year.
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Problem: There was a lack of fuelwood available and inefficient cooking stoves compounded the
problem. The stoves also generated a lot of smoke and put women’s’ health at risk.

Solution: A team of technicians of the KeralaSastraSahityaParishad(KSSP) developed a
fuel-efficient stove. Festivals were held in various towns to demonstrate and distribute the
stoves to prospective buyers.

Womenhadto travel, often by foot, to gather the fuelwood needed to cook family meals. They
had to travel further and further from homein order to gather enough woodto cook, using valuable
time that could be spent on other endeavors. The inefficient cookingstoves used large quantities of
woodandwere also very smoky. Womenworking in smoky kitchens inhaled carbon monoxide and
other toxic gases and therefore suffered from respiratory diseases such as bronchitis.

In spite of the cynicism engendered by the failure of earlier campaigns to effect a change, the
KeralaSastraSahiiyaParishad(KSSP), of which Ms. Radhamani is a member, sought a solution to
this problem. A teamof technicians with the KSSPdeveloped ceramic-lined two pot andthree pot
stoves. The stove is designed with an asbestos cement chimney with grating in the firebox and an
auxiliary air supply. The project was funded through a program of the Government of India’s
Department of Science and Technology. To spread the word about the new stove, the KSSPorganized
stove installations and festivals in the villages. They demonstrated how the stove works andgave
classes about the need to conserve fuel, the necessity of the forests andthe economic value of the
stoves. They also took orders for stoves from interested personsand installed the stoves in their
homes. More than 2,000 people are trained to install the stoves, and of these, about 600 are women.
It took one year to developtheprojectand five years to implement it.

The Agency for Non-conventional Energy and Rural Technology, an institution of the
government of Kerala, provides a subsidy of 65 rupees per stove. (In select areas andfor select
groups, this subsidyis higher.) Thebuyermustthenpay 80-90rupees more in order to purchase the
stoves. In all, it cost about 200,000rupees to develop the project and 34 million rupees to implement
it.

Out of five million people in the state of Kerala, 200,000households use the new stoves. One
quantifiable benefit of the project is a 40%reduction in fuelwood consumption from previous levels,
amounting to a savings of 600,000 tons of fuelwood at a cost of 300 million rupees. Another
important benefit: kitchens equipped with the new stoves have become much healthier places in which
to work.

Postscript: The stoves use 40% less fuelwood thantraditional stoves, thereby reducing the impact on
forests surrounding the villages. The women who use the stoves now have a clean and
healthier cooking environment.
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Problem: Traditional mud stoves or chuihasused by 72%of the rural population consume a lot of
firewood. Indiscriminate wood collection put pressure on dwindling forests. Smoke
inhaled by the women from the stoves causes respiratory problems.

Solution: The Paasban’s WomenAssociation introduced smokeless chuihasin five rural locations
and taught women how to build, repair and maintainthe chuihas.

Traditional mud stoves or chuihas,used by 72%of the rural population in Pakistan, consume a
lot of firewood, which is not readily available since only 3%of the country is forested. The stoves
produce much smoke which the womeninhale while preparing meals. It has been estimated that the
amount of smoke inhaled by a housewife is equivalent to her smoking 200 cigarettes a day. Smoke
inhalation causes respiratory problems and lung cancer andaffects the women’s eyesight.

For the past 12 years, the Paasban’s Women’s Development Program has been working on a
national strategy to bring women into the mainstream of development in order to improve their
economic and social status. To accomplish their goal the group provides social education, training to
upgrade skills, socialcenters and other assistanceto women. Paasbanhascreated awareness of
contemporaryissuessuchasenvironmentaldegradation.In October 1986, a group of three women
from Paasban’s Women’s Development Programintroduced smokeless chuihasdesigned in India by
Madhu Sam in five rural locations. Initial funding for the project came from CIDA, Oxfam,
Population Concern andPak Canada Small Projects. The projectteamorganizedaseriesof chuiha
workshops in which women from the communities were trainedto build, repair and maintain chuihas.
In addition, a national chuiha training workshop is conducted in which women learn to be master
trainers. The program has been particularly successful in the rural areas around the industrial city of
Faisalbad. The women there were particularly eager to adopt methods to improve their environment as
well astheirworking conditions. Moreover,thechuihasat U.S. $5.00each were very affordable. A
workshop held in March 1990 trained 15 women. Within a period of eight months, 193 smokeless
chulhashadbeen built

As the project gained momentum it gathered sufficient funds to make it self-sustaining.The
smokeless chuiha lowers fuel consumption by 30%, and housewives save time and energy by using
them. Less fuelwood is collected andused in the communities that have adopted the new chuihas. A
housewife cancook two meals simultaneously using the same amount of woodpreviously used to cook
one meal. Women’s health conditions have improved, since they no longer inhale as much smoke.
Kitchen walls and utensils no longer become smoke blackened, and womenspend less time andwater
cleaning them.

Postscript: Womenexpend less energygatheringwood,andhealthconditionshaveimprovedas
womendo not inhale as much smoke. The time savings of up to four hours a day for
womenare significant.
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Problem: The village of Jamla suffered from excessive land degradation, severe soil erosion and
shortages of fuelwood, fodder and water.

Solution: A Project Area Development Committee consisting of both forest department field staff and
villagers wascreatedandregisteredas a cooperative after in-depth analysis of the problem
and creation of environmental awareness among the villagers.

The village of Jamla in Mandi District of Flimachal Pradesh suffered from excessive land
degradation, severe soil erosion and the shortage of fuelwood and fodder. Uncontrolled grazing of
cattle had led to the degradation of the pasture. Thus, the productivity of pasture lands was very low.
In addition, the area had hilly terrain with sparse plant cover. This caused the washingawayof
excessive amounts of soil during the rainy season. Severe seasonal erosion of banks threatened to
wipe out two settlements. Water was scarce during the dry months. Villagers lacked awareness about
the necessity and importance of trees and forests.

Archana Sharma is a divisional forest officer with the Siket Forest Division in India. She andher
staffvisited Jamla and held discussions with the local people, especially the women, regarding the
problems faced by them andthe probable solutions. Ms. Sharma then formulated a projectand
requested funding from the National Waste Land Development Board, which provided 350,000 rupees
to be spent over a five-year period. A Project AreaDevelopment Committee consisting of both the
villagers and forest field staff framedthe by-laws for the execution of the project, seeking the
participation of vifiage womenin particular. Villagers carried out afforestationactivities,plantingfuel
and fodder species on degraded lands. In addition, they constructed check dams, check walls, spurs,
retaining walls, etc., in order to reduce the intensityof soil erosion. To addressdegradationofpasture
lands,they closed off some areas, developed pastures andadvertised the benefits of stall feeding and
having fewer but more productive cattle. The people constructed water retention structures like farm
ponds andwaterstoragetanksto mitigate their water shortage problem. The villagers through their
committee made collective decisions regarding the areato be afforested,thepasturelandto be closed
andthe choice of fuel and fodder species for afforestation.

The ongoing project hasmany benefits. It employs local people exclusively and thus provides
them with additional income. With the passage of time, fuelwood, fodder and timberwill be available
to the villagers free of cost and in the vicinity of their dwellings. The general micro-climate wifi
improve once the plantations mature anddegraded land will be reh~tbiitated. The project hasreduced
soil loss andconsequently protected agricultural productivity. The provision of farmponds and water
storage tanksprovides the villagers with better access to water during the dry season. The project has
created awareness among the villagers about the needfor a healthy environment andhelped them to
realize that forests and trees are essential for the survival of human beings.

Postscript: The project has created environmental andeconomic benefits, such as a reduction in soil
loss,increasedproductivityof pasturesandforests, improved access to water, increased
availability of fuelwood andfodder and, above all, the positive response of the people
towards their role in preserving and conservingtheenvironment.
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SUCCESS STORY: A Sanitation Project in Kurana Village, Sri Lanka

Presenter: PadniiniAbeywardene Country: Sri Lanka

Address: 14/1 GnanadayaMawatha Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Kalutara

Subject: Waste
Tel: 011943422510
Fax: 011 94 1 580721

Problem: KuranaVillage lacked sanitary facffities for human waste disposal. This led to
environmentalpollution andfrequentoutbreaksof diarrhea.

Solution: With thesupportof UNICEF, the District Planning Unit implemented a participatory
sanitationproject which focused on women and developed the skills of the village’s Rural
DevelopmentSociety.

Inadequate water and sanitation facilities in Kalutara District’s outlying areas led to regularrainy
season outbreaks of diarrhea! disease, a major killer in Sri Lanka. In response, UNICEF supported a
water and sanitation projectfor 25 villagesin KalutaraDisthct. The project used a process designed to
strengthen the government extension system, community participation and institution building,
especially women’s participation in development projects and activities.

Kurana was selected as one of the project villages. Ninety-five percent of its 460 families were
members of a socially-depressed group which had migrated to the village when they were offered
Crown land. Kurana lacked both a sanitary waste disposal system and apotablewatersupplysystem,
andsufferedfrom its remote location and a caste-based social ostracism. It had been bypassed by other
developmentefforts. A coregroupof youngpeople(mainly women)hadjoinedthedormantRural
Development Society to try to improve their conditions.

The objective of the waste disposalprojectin Kuranawasto construct25 water-sealed latrines
withi~i a yea. Early achievement of this goal secured UNICEF funds for another 25 latrines.
UNICEF funds of 750 rupees per latrine andcommunity self-help enabled latrine construction,which
wasaccompaniedby sanitation,healthand nutrition education. The education emphasizes the ability of
the community to effectively control thesituationby usingsanitarytoilets andadoptingrelatedhealth
habits. Orientation/trainingsessionsfortheRuralDevelopmentSocietyandgovernmentextension
workers and officials prepared everyone for their roles in the participatory project. TheRural
Development Society, especially its Village DevelopmentTeam(8 of the 12 were women), had major
responsibilities.Workingcloselywith governmentextensionworkersandofficials, they conducted a
community survey to assess village needsandresources,andanalyzed the data;mobilizedvillage
participation; managed the UNICEF funds; and planned, supervised andmonitoredtheconstruction
program. - - -

Twenty-five water-sealed latrines were constructed. Heightened awareness and the adoption of
better water and sanitation practices reduced roadside pollution and theincidenceof sanitation-related
infections. The community established connections with the government. This ended its isolationand
led to the implementation of other developmentprojectsin Kurana.

Postscript: As aresultof theproject,25 water-sealedlatrinesand205 wells wereconstructed.
Increasedawarenessandadoptionofimprovedwaterand sanitation practices reduced
roadsidepollutionandtheincidenceof sanitation-relatedinfections. Village isolation
ended as the community established connections with the government.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Compost Improvement Program of Nepal’s
National Agricultural Research Centre

Presenter: Shanti Bhattarai Country: Nepal
Address: Division of Soil Science Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Khumaitar, Lalitpur
Kathmandu Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 977 152149
Fax: 011 977 1521291

Problem: Deforestation hasdegraded soil fertility in Nepal. The use of compost can improve soil
quality and increase crop production, but the scarcityoffodderandfuelhasledto adecline
in materials available for composting.

Solution: The Division of Soil Scienceat Nepal’s National AgriculturalResearchCentreimplemented
a “CompostImprovementProgram”targetedatrural womenin all of Nepal’s75 districts.

Until recently,agriculturein Nepalwasself-sustaining.Massivedeforestationin ruralNepalhas
impoverishedthecountry’s soils and hasdepletedtheavailability of biodegradablematerialfrom the
forest Consequently,soil erosionhasincreasedandwomen are forced to divert dung andagricultural
wastes from compost to fuel uses.As aresult,Nepal’scrop yieldshavedeclinedin recentyears. To
complicatematters,Nepal’sruggedtopography inhibits transportation of chemical fertilizers, which in
addition are very expensive.

In response to these problems, in 1974 the Division of Soil Science at Nepal’s National -

Agricultural Research Centre begana “Compost Improvement Program.” Through its research, the
Division of Soil Science developed an improved method of making compost. The Division’s extension
program, which hasbeen implemented in all of Nepal’s 75 districts, trains mid-level technicians,
progressive farmers andvillage motivators to use these improved compost-makingtechniques.The
system stresses the use of on-farm materials. It also reduces the volume of compost neededby
improving compost quality. Permanent platforms are built for compost making in order tolimit nutrient
loss through leaching and evaporation. Farmers areencouraged to plant additional treeson their farms
in order to increase the materials available for composting and to meet their fuel andfodder n~edsas
well.

This participatory project includes committees of farmers andother village groups in its training
sessions; it is hoped that those trainedwill train other rural people in a later phase of the project. The
extension program targets womenfarmers, since they generallyhavemoreresponsibilitythanmenfor
collectingfarmwastesanddistributingcompost.Environmentaleducationusingaudiovisualshas
provedmosteffectiveso far in encouragingwomen’sparticipation.

Theprojecthashadbeneficialimpacts. Thenitrogencontentof thecompostimprovedwhen
prepared by the methods suggested by the Division of Soil Science. Favorable effects were observed
when compost wasused on various vegetable crops. A study showed that organic matter supplied by
different sources such as farms, cities andbiogas slurry, if supplied in adequate quantities, could
sustain yields of wheat at higher levels as compared to yields that had chemical fertilizers alone applied
to them. Plots treated with organic fertilizer were found to have a higher phosphorus content thanthose
treated with chemical fertilizers.

Postscript: The project, by reducing women’s burden, freeing up their time and generating income,
has had a favorable impact on the lives of womenand their families. The nitrogen content
of the compost improved and favorable results have been achievedwhenthecompostwas
used on various vegetable crops.
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SUCCESS STORY: “Eco-Aides” Help Recycle Wastes for 18,000
Households in Manila

Presenter: Leonarda Camacho Country: Philippines

Address: Council of WomenBalikatan Movement Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
15-C RegencyPark,207 Santolan Rd.
Quezon City, Manila Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 632797230
Fax: 0116328182628

Problem: There wasa lack of adequate waste disposal, landfill space and an effective garbage
recycling program.

Solution: Householdswere urged to separatewetand dry wastes.Existing junk shoptraderswere
organizedto collectandpay for dry wastesto sell to factoriesassecondarymaterials.

Manyoftheresidentsin theMetro Manilaareadid nothaveadequatewastedisposalsystems.
Landfill space wasscarce,andfewresidentshadthoughtof recyclinghouseholdwastes.Land,air and
water pollution was a major problem in the city, and many canalswerecloggedwith plastics.

In February 1983, the Metro Manila Council of WomenBalikatan Movement, Inc. planned a
garbage recycling program in order to improve waste disposal for the town’s 18,468 households. The
SanJuan Chapter of the Council organized 10 existing junk shop tradersto collect and pay for dry
waste. A system wasset up whereby “eco-aides” collect the community’s dry household waste once a
week. This waste is then sold to junk shop traders who in turn sell it to the factories as secondary
material. The factories then convert the thy waste into new products.

The women also continuouslywrote to thehouseholdsurging themto separate their wet anddry
garbage and sell it to the “eco-aides.” Seminars, meetings andgeneralassembliesin the villages
explained the problem and the proposed solution. The Metro Manila Council of Womenprovides an
annual subsidy of U.S. $400which is used for collection equipment, uniforms and “eco-ai-de”
identification cards. The village councils cooperate by supporting the program.

Theprojecthasresulted in many environmental, health andeconomic benefits. Streets and
canalsarecleaner.Mostcommunitymembersarebecomingmorecooperativein separatingwastes.
Thereis lessair, waterand land pollution. Streetlitter hasbeenreduced.Participatinghouseholds,
“eco-aides” andjunk shoptradersearnmoney from the program, and the general health of the
community has improved. Factories consume less fuel when they use recycled materials and spend
less on importsof raw material, thereby decreasing overall production cost. Fewer government dump
trucks are needed to collect the wastes,therebysavinggovernmentfunds. Lessgovernmentmoneyis
spenton uncloggingcanalswhich werepreviouslycloggedwith plastic. Theprojecthasbeenso
successful that both theMetroManila Council and the Government of the Philippines are considering
replicating it. Ms. Camacho wasasked by the Metro Manila Authority to advisethemon how to word
an ordinance that would compel residents to recycle.

The environmental andeconomic benefits include waste recycling, creation of income-generating
opportunities, reduction in raw material consumption by factories, and improvements in generalhealth.

Postscript: Ms. LeonardoCamachoandtheMetroManila Council ofWomenareworkingwith other
subdivisionsof thecity andwith universities to developtheirrecyclingprograms.Ms.
CamachoattendedaWorld Bankworkshopin February1992 and has been asked to
submit a study of waste recycling to the Bank by the end of the year.
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SUCCESS STORY: Taiwan Homemaker’s Union and Foundation
Promotes “The Four R’s” to Reduce Municipal
Solid Waste

Presenter: Mary Chen Country: Taiwan

Address: Homemaker’sUnion and Foundation Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
AFL. no. 4-6, Lone 762, Ting Zhou Rd.
Taipei Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 886249 332540
Fax: 011 886249 331444/42929118

Problem: The increasing use of disposable goods(as a result of rising affluence anduse of
convenienceproducts)resultedin adramaticincreasein municipalsolidwaste. The
increaseplacedaheavystrainon disposalandmanagementoperations.

Solution: The Environment Protection Committeeof theHomemakersUnion andFoundation
(HUF) carriedout activities to educate and motivate citizens to “Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
andRegenerate.”

In 1990Taiwan had a population of more than 20 million people, giving the island a population
densityof about560peOplepersquarekilometer. Municipalsolid wastereachedmorethan7 million
metrictons, an increase of 37% from 1987figures. Wai-JaneHo, a memberofHUF hasidentified
what she calls the three “highs” and three “lows” that explain why Taiwan is experiencing this problem:
High Density - high economic and social indices affecting environmental loading; High Growth -

increasedpollution following economic growth; High Expectations - people expect a clean
environment; LowFunds- low public investmentin environmentalprotection;Low Manpower - few
people working in environmentalprotection;Low Technology - technology often lags behind that of
developed countries.

The Homemaker’s Union andFoundation (HUF) established in 1987, was renamed as The
Homemaker’s UnionEnvironmentalProtectionFoundation(HUEPF) It is oneof themostoutstanding
women’s organizations in Taiwan. HUEPFhas over 1,000 members who want to unite to improve the
quality of life and is funded by private firms andenterprises. The Environmental Protection Committee
(EPC) is one of HUEPF’s seven committees. The EPCplanned 11 environmental protection projects
during 1988-89. The HUEPFdeclared 1989 “The Year of Waste Reduction.”

HIJEPFsmembershavepromoted many environmental projects, such as the “Hsi-Fu”
Recycling Project, startedby the Government’s Environmental ProtectionAdministration(EPA).
HUEPF printed thousands of pamphlets to teach people how to sort their garbage andwhere to send
recyclables. Each year the group targetscommunitiesandsendsteamsto workwith community
members to encourage recycling. Other HUEPFmembers have worked through departmentstoresto
encourage shoppers to bring their own bags rather than using plastic bags. “The Little Magic Scouts
ofEnvironmental Protection” project involved educating a groupof30 teenagersaboutenvironmental
issues. It included a field trip to teach children about waste regeneration anddisposal. “The
EnvironmentalProtectionMothers’Camp”is designedasan eight-weektrainingcourseformothersto
learn about environmental protection. HUEPF initiated a workshop’for grandmothers to recruit skilled
senior homemakers to participate in environmental activities. The HUBPFalso holds “Green
Consumer Workshops” to raise awareness among consumers.

The HUEPFhave helpedto educate the public about the “Four R’s and reduce the total weight
of solid waste by 20-40%.There was amonetarysavingsof NT$.25-.51 on refuse disposal cost per
personperday,andeachfamily recoveredNT $70permonthfrom recyclable material.
Postscript: The HUEPFcontinuesto promotethe “FourR’s”- Reduce,Reuse,Recycleand

Regenerate. The Committeehas advocated “Green Consumption Action” to promotea
more simple and ecologically-sound lifestyle. In addition, their most recent activities
includepromotingbreastfeedinganddevelopingnaturetrails in urban areas.
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SUCCESS STORY: “Women in Environment” Implement a Squatter
Settlement Improvement Project

Presenter: KamalaDhungel

Address: Women in Environment
P.O. Box 4851,Ramshah Path

Problem:

Solution:

Tel: 0119771 419091
Fax: 011 977 1419555

Country: Nepal

Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Subject: Waste

The squatter settlement at Balaju wasneglected environmentally. Piles of solid waste
created health risks. Many people drankunsanitaryriver water due to a lack of a potable
water supply. The river bank was unstable.

“Women in theEnvironment”undertookan improvementprogramin thesquatter
community. They promoted sanitary waste disposal, facilitated the connection of the
community to the main water line, assisted in efforts to stabilize the river bank,etc.

On thewestbankofNepal’sBishnumati RiveratBalaju lies asquattersettlementof 70
households. The community there suffered from poverty, poor sanitation, lack of potable water and
theinsecurityof living next to ariver which threatenedtheirhomeswheneverwaterlevelswerehigh.
“Womenin Environment”(WE), aKathmandu-basedNGO,consistsofprofessionalwomen
committed to creatingenvironmentalawarenessamongNepalesepeople,especiallywomenand
children, through education and village-based action programs. In 1990WE initiated a squatter
settlement program at Balaju in an effort to provide education, health, sanitation, waste disposaland
drinking water facilities to the members of the squatter community. Prior to initiating the project, WE
visited Balaju a number of times andspokewith localpeopleto identify problems and issues. WEalso
arrangeda “Training of Trainers Workshop” to equip WEmembers with knowledge and skills prior to
implementing the project.

An action committee of 12 local people was formed to act as a catalyst for the development
activities in the settlement. Piles of solid waste had gathered around the settlement, and WEconsidered
poormanagementof solidwastesamajorhealththreatto womenandchildren;however,the
communitydid not identify this asa problem. WE organizedlectureson thehealthrisksposedby
impropersolidwastedisposal.Whenthepeopleremainedunmotivatedto changetheirhabits,WE
provideda bucketto eachhouseholdandofferedacashprizeof 500rupees to the household which
disposedof their solidwaste mosteffectively andkept theirhouseclean. Within two months,every
household wasdisposing of their waste at a WE-recommended site, and no one wanted the cash
reward. After living in a clean environment, families wanted to keep their homes that way.

WEalso facilitated the connection of the community to the main water line. They helped the
people liaise with government agencies and provided building materials for the water connection and
two taps. Localpeoplecontributedtheir labor, they then added a third tap themselves.Thesquatter
communityalsoplantedsaplingsandestablished a gabon wall to stabilize the river bank. Kitchen
gardenshavebeenestablished,andmore than 20 womenparticipate regularly in the non-formal
education program.

Postscript: Households dispose of their solid waste in asanitaryfashion. A waterpipewith three
taps connects the community to the main water line. A gabon wall and a greenery line
stabilizes the Bishnumati River bank. Kitchen gardens have been establishedand20
womenparticipate.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women Spearhead Promotion of Environmental
Health, Sri Lanka

Presenter: Anoja Chandrawathi Fernando Country: Sri Lanka

Address: LankaMahila Samiti Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
U.D.A. Building, 2 Galle Road
Colombo4 Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 94 1 502537 or 695352
Fax: -

Problem: There was a need to promote awareness of environmental health at the household and
community level.

Solution: Members of a women’s organization, LankaMahila Samiti(LMS), organized training
courses. They then organized a mass campaignto educate rural women in promotion of a
healthyenvironment.

Theimportanceof environmental healthto humanwell-beingis nowuniversallyrecognized.The
LankaMah.ilaSamiti(LMS) is awell-establishednongovernmentalwomen’sorganizationwhichhas
been working to improve the statusof rural womenfor the past 60 years. In 1990 LMSinitiated a
one-year program, with the assistance of the Central Environmental Authority and UNICEF, to
promote awareness and activities related to environmental health in Sri Lankan villages. Efforts were
channeled through rural women’s committees already established in the villages.

Ms. Fernando (Vice-President of the Child Protection Society) initiated the Environmental Health
Program in Sri Lankain 1989, and was elected president of LMSin June 1991. The Environmental
Health Programmehad four components: safe domestic water, food safety, solid waste disposal and
vector control. It promoted a variety of good practices,including (amongmanyothers)sanitarytoilets,
compost making, fuel-efficient stoves, home gardening, tree planting and the proper disposal of human
waste, garbage and wastewater. As a preliminary activity, officers of the Health Department, the
National Water Supply and Drainage Board,the Municipality and the Central Environmental Authority
conducted a two-daytraining program for 25 ParikshanaSevikas(Senior Field Coordinators of LMS)
on theaboveissues. From August to October 1990,theseSevikas,with the assistance of local
authoritiesandhealthstaff,held28 trainingcoursesfor 547membersfrom 274rural women’s
committees(samitis) in 14 districts. These547 womenthendividedinto groupsand visited 30
householdspersa~nitiin the first monthto provideenvironmentalhealthawarenessandeducation on
two of the four subjects. In the second month, they revisited the same 30 households and educated
these families, especially the women, on the remaining two subjects. In the third month, they obtained
thecooperationof wholevillagesand the officials responsible for their welfare to organize a mass
shramadana(groupfreeservices)campaignto meettheirmostpressingneeds.Theprogramwas
repeatedoverthenextthreemonths,coveringatotal of 60 householdspersainiti.

The program shows that high standards of environmental hygiene andeducation can be
implemented in areasof rural poverty, given the right motivation andorganization.TheEnvironmental
Health Programevoked unusual interest and support among rural women. As a result of this successful
education, mobilization and sensitization campaign, the same type of program will be implemented in
15 more districts this year through the Sri Lanka Girl Guides’ Association andVanithaKaryaSamajas
(RuralWomen’sSocieties)by theWomen’sBureau.

Postscript: The Programeducatedover 25,000 households in the 14 Districts in which it was
implemented, during its first year, with considerable impact It is being continued until
up to the end of 1993, aiming to include a total of 400 villages in 16 districts. The
Programmewas nominatedin 1992 for the valuable King Baudouin International
Development Prize.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women Members of Naripokkho Mobilize To ResistToxic
Waste Importation and Dumping in the Bay of Bengal

Presenter: SayyadaRuhi Ghuznavi Country: Bangladesh
Address: NampokkhaHouse51, Road9A, Dhanmond Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Dhaka 1209
Subject: Waste

Tel: 011 8802811041
Fax: 011 8802813015

Problem: A ship originating in the U.S. wasattempting to dump toxic and nuclear wastes into the
Bay of Bengal. In addition, a proposed manufacturing plant based on imported toxic waste
jeopardized public health andtheenvironmentin Bangladesh.

Solution: Womenbetween the ages of 18 and65 united to resist these environmental hazards. They
conducted a public awareness campaign and protested through letters to the Bangladeshi
Government.

In February 1989, two news reports appeared almost simultaneously in the Bangladeshi press.
One pertained to a proposed manufacturing plant in Bangladesh based on imported industrial waste; the
otherreferredto theclandestinemovementin theIndianOceanof aU.S. ship attemptingto dumpits
15,000 tonsoftoxic incineratorashinto the Bayof Bengal. Theship Feliciahad originatedin
Philadelphia,changingits nameseveral times in two yearsto avoiddetection.Dumpingthis toxic
waste off the coast of Bangladesh would threaten the fishing industry, the area’s main source of
livelihood. It would alsounderminethehealthofhumans,plantsand animalsliving on thecoast.

Starting in March 1989,Naripokkho(a Bangladesh women’s activist group) mobilized
like-minded individuals and organizations - women’s organizations, human rights andlegalaid groups,
scientists, students, researchers and social activists - andundertooka series of actions as the
organization “Foreign Waste Resistance Committee.” Its prime objective was to build up public
opinion to put pressure on the Bangladeshi Government to take stepsagainstthesetoxic wastethreats.
They conducted a nationwide signature campaign, distributed information leaflets, demonstrated, wrote
newspaper articles, andheld seminarsandpressconferencesto createpublic awarenessaboutindustrial
waste and its possible effects. Sayyada Ghuznavi andParvinHasanjointly coordinated these activities,
which cost Bangladesh Taka 20,000. Naripo/dchoprovided most of the necessary funding, although
member organizations alsocontributedfinancing.Therewasalsoastrongelementof volunteerismin
the campaign.Several hundred women participated in the activities.

As a result of the group’s campaign, the two toxic waste issues were resolved by October 1989.
The proposed industrial waste-based plant was canceled. The Bangladeshi Government used its
resources, including the Navy, to protect its territorial waters. The Indian Navy also joined in the
search for the ship, although given the enormity of the problem, neither navy could confirm or deny
whether anywaste had in fact been dumped in the Indian Ocean. The most dramatic effect of the
actions, however, hasbeen the awareness created about the hazards of industrial waste. The group,
renamed the “Environment Protection Committee,” continues to operate with a widermandateon
environmental matters.

Postscript: The attempt to pollute Bangladeshi coastal waters with toxic andnuclear wastes was
thwarted,andtheproposedmanufacturingplantbasedon importedindustrialwastewas
shelved. The Naripokkho’s Women’s action has created enormous public support for the
findings of theCommitteeandcontinuesto mobilize thecommunityon environmental
issues.
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SUCCESS STORY: Tsinghua Environmental Engineering Corporation - Linking
Universities and Industry for Better Pollution Control in
China

Presenter: Shaozhen Jiang Country: China

Address: Environmental Engineering Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Tsinghua University
Beijing Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 86 1 2567733
Fax: 011 86 12561535

Problem: Industrialwastes caused pollution. There was a lack of communication between the
university research community and the industrial sector on how such wastes should be
treated.

Solution: Shaozhen Jiang started Tsinghua Environmental EngineeringCompany (TEEC) to facilitate
thetransferofuniversity researchfindingsandtechnologicaldevelopmentto industriesfor
effective management of pollution discharge.

The Beijing region suffers from heavy pollution that is caused by wastes from the industrial
sector such as steel, electric power generation, metallurgy andpaper making industries.The existence
of new enterprises hascreatedan urgent need for technological research andimplementation of
pollution controlmeasures. Typically, industrieshavenotbeeninterestedin investingin pollution
control. Shaozhen Jiang, who was a faculty member in the Environmental Engineering Department of
Tsinghua University, decided to initiate this project to increase collaboration betweenthe scientific
research community and industry.

In 1988 Shaozhen Jiang startedan independent company, Tsinghua Environmental Engineering
Corporation (TEEC), to act as a mediator between the university researchers and industries for more
effective management of industrialwastes.The company links the university research groups to a mill
or factory which needsnew pollution technology. Facilities consult university research groups about
how to improve their internal management; they then equipexternal treatment facilities according to the
research group’s recommendations. Young environmental studies graduates areinvolved in the project
andseveral government agencies have facilitated linking industries with universities.

SincetheTEEC wasestablished,it hasworkedwith more than 20 factories andmills, including
Beijing Ferment Plant, Beijing Brewery andBeijing Dyeing Mifi. The university research groups have
provided them with such new technologies as coal dust treatment processes andADbio-treatment
technology. The technology provides low-cost and efficient pollution abatement for facilities and their
surrounding areas. Since TEECwasfounded, accumulated funding has reached 21.44million yen, of
which 15 million came from the national financial allocation andthe back-payment of leviedpollutant
dischargefees;8.44million wasraisedby factoriesandmills. With the funds, TEECpays the
university research groups for their transfer of technology.

TEEChashelped companies save money while improving the environment. For example,
HarbinAirplaneManufacture Co. only spent3.89 million yen for wastewater treatment using the coal
dust treatmentprocessprovided by TEEC, asopposedto 5 million yen the company would have paid
for traditional biological wastewater treatment. In addition, thepollution dischargefeesof2.5 million
yen are waived for factories which have controlled their industrialwaste by using the new technology
provided by the university research groups. By adopting the new technology, factories also benefit
from reused andrecycled resources, in the amount of 1.8 miffion yen in all.

Postscript: TEEC, in conjunction with university research groups, hashelped industrialfacilities to
implement cost-effective, up-to-date andefficient pollution control technology. TEEChas
also introduced the idea of resource recovery andreuse to several facilities.
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SUCCESS STORY: Wanita Utama Women’s Farmers’ Organization Initiates
Waste Management System in Gombong Village, Indonesia

Presenter: Achie SudiartiLuhulima Country: Indonesia

Address: State Ministry Role of Women
Th MedanMerdeka Barat15
Jakarta10110
Tel: 011 6221 3805558
Fax: 0116221 3805562

Problem: Gombong Village waseconomically and environmentally impoverished. Most land was
barrenand infertile. There were frequent outbreaks of contagious diseases due to poor
sanitation. Poverty waswidespread,andmost menhad abandoned the village.

Solution: Seventeen womenformed a farmers’organizationandembarkedon a house-to-house
campaign encouraging their neighbors to build simple latrinesand to use processed human
waste to fertilize crops and improve soil conditions.

In the 1970s, GombongVillage in Indonesia suffered from multiple problems. Eighty percent of
the people relied on the land for a living, but that land wasso infertile that manymen had left the village
to seek employment elsewhere. Only 3%of the villagers had attended school beyond the primary
grades. Improper human waste disposal andwatershortagesled to frequentoutbreaksofcontagious
diseases.

PKKis an Indonesian social movement devoted to enhancing the role of womenin grassroots
developmentactivities. In 1981 the PKKteam in Gombong conducted several education programs and
meetingsfor women. In thewakeofthesemeetings,17 village women formed an organization of
women farmerscalled WanitaUtamaor the “Honorable Ladies.” The 17 “village motivators” then
went house to house andencouraged each family to: 1) build two pit latrines;2) useasimplesystemto
convert the human waste into manure; and 3) use that manure to improve the land’s agricultural
productivity.

Using this simple, low-cost, environmentally friendly strategy, Gombong’s women have raised
village living standards without using outside resources. Agricultural yields arehigher, especially for
horticulturalproductssuchasfruits, vegetables,herbsandspices. Poultry andlivestock raising has
expanded.Increasedincomeshavetransformedthevillage: themenhavereturnedto theseimproved
conditions; families canafford educational expenses through the high school level; housing has been
built usingarotatingcredit scheme;andmoreandmore villagers canafford radios, televisions and
motorbikes. Moreover, sanitation andhealth conditions have improved. In 1986 the President of
Indonesia gave WanitaUta.’na the KALPATARUAward for their continuous andimpressive efforts to
preserve andimprove the environment.

Postscript: Soil conditions have improved. As a result, agriculturalproduction, family income and
the standard of living have risen dramatically. Sanitation and health conditions are
improving.

Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Subject: Waste
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SUCCESSSTORY: WomanDevelops an Improved Sewer System for
Municipalities in Japan

Presenter: Junko Nakanishi Country: Japan

Address: UniversityofTokyo, EnvironmentSafety Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Hongo 7-3-1,Bunkyo-ku
Tokyo 113 Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 81 3 58006879
Fax: 011 8132813 7294

Problem: The sewer system that the Japanese Government had implemented was costly and
inefficient. Thesystemtreatedindustrialwastewatersimultaneouslywith domestic
sewage.

Solution: Dr. Nakanishiorganizedcitizenaction andpresentedan alternativesewagesystem
comparing its cost and performance analysis with that the Government system. She
publishes a monthly newsletter Mizufolio (Water Report).

In the 1970s, the Japanese Government initiated a policy of constructinga sewage system on a
large scaleandtreatinglargeamounts of industrialwastewater simultaneously with domestic sewage.
Rural governments wereforcedto incur considerableexpense,anddelays were common. Low-quality
treated water andheavilypollutedsludgewereproduced.Waterqualitywas impaired. The system
waspoorlyplannedand often too largefor small communities.Moreover,theconstructionand
maintenanceofthis systemwascostly.

For the past 15 years, Dr. Nakanishi has been working to develop an alternative sewer system.
She lectured inmost of theJapanese cities where a sewage system was being planned, organized
citizens,andproposed an alternative to thegovernmentplan. TheJapaneseGovernmentignoredDr.
Nakanishiandcitizen opinion. Most scientistsstoppedstudyingthe issueandsupportedthe
Government.Dr. Nakanishiconductedmanyexperimentsin herlaboratoryin whichalternativesto the
Government’splanweredeveloped. In 1981Dr. Nakanishibegan producing a monthly journal Mizu
Joho (Water Report) to inform people about the latest scientific facts and citizen’s movements. Mizu
Joho is now being published in English. Local people were involved in the collection andanalysisof
datafor environmental impact assessments and cost-performance analysis. A large percentage (40%)
of those involved in the~e activities were women. Initially, the cost for all ofher activitiesincluding
research at the university waspaidfor from herpersonalsalary,incomefrom her book’s royalties and
lecturefees. In 1984acitizen’sgroupwasorganizedto supportherfinancially. Thegroupprovided
herwith 1-2million yen for six years. Thesubscribers’feeshavecoveredthecostforpublishingher
monthly newsletter,which costsaboutsix million yenperyearto publish. Herannualresearchcosts
total about three million yen.

National and local governments gradually followed Dr. Nakanishi’s adviceasshewasable to
establishabasisfor constructingasewagesystemthat improveswaterquality. Municipalitiespayher
to investigate and design sewer systems, although when the municipalities want to adopt her proposals,
the central government frequently intervenes in their decision claiming that her ideas are against the
SewerageLaw. Dr. Nakanishi’sactivitieshavepreventedindustriesfrom dischargingthetoxic
wastewater in the environment through the sewer system. In addition, they have promoted an
economical sewerage system and therefore enhanced the extent of sewage treatment coverage. There is
cleaner water in the river system, better performance of sewage treatment with less cost, and more
rational use of fresh water in the area.

Postscript: By identifying the problem andproposing a working alternative, Dr. Nakanishi convinced
national andlocalgovernments to adopt her approach. Communities now have cleaner
water andabetter performingsewagesystem. Manycitizensaretakingpart in activities
toreform sewerplanning.
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SUCCESSSTORY: Management of Community Waste Disposal System

Presenter: ConcepcionC. Ocampo Country: Philippines

Address: do Environmental Management Bureau
6th Floor, PHCBldg. East Avenue
Quezon City MetroManila
Tel: Oil 632980421
Fax: 011 63 2973254

Problem: Inefficient wastecollection led to the pile-up of domestic wastes in the San Antonio Valley
II Subdivision outside Metro Manila. Residents resorted to dumping andburningthe
garbagethemselves.Thewasteattracteddisease-carryingpests.

Solution: Through the Catholic Women’s League,the community held meetings to discuss the
problems. They sought their ownsolutions by using local resources to dispose of and to
recycle garbage rather than depending on the Metro Manila Authority.

Theprojectwasinitiatedin asmall communitycalledSanAntonioValleyII Subdivision(SAY)
locatedoutsideMetroManilawhere1,000people(about200 families)reside. Thecommunitycould
not depend on the EnvironmentalSanitation Center, which is partof the Metro Manila Authority, to
pick up theirdomesticwasteonaconsistentbasisbecauseof thecenter’slimited resources.As a
result, garbage piled up, and residents resorted to burning their garbage themselves or to dumping it in
a nearby creek.

Through the Ladies Auxiliary CommitteeoftheCatholicWomen’sLeague(CWL), the
community decided to remedy the problems themselves rather than to reform the Environmental
SanitationCenter. Theytransformedwide vacantlots in theareainto sanitarylandfills whereorganic
wastecouldbeconvertedinto fertilizer. Dry wastessuchasplasticcontainers,tin cans,newspapers,
old tires, etc., were eitherrecycledor sold throughjunk dealers.Proceedsfrom the sales are given to
maidsand“househelps”workingin privateresidencesto provideanincentivefor themto participatein
recycling. Wet wastes such as fish intestinesandgills, spoiledrice, fruit peelingsandthelike were
eitherburiedto produceplantfertilizerorputin disposableplasticbagsfor thegarbagecollectors.The
CWLsentrepresentativesto thelocal governmentto ensuregarbagecollectionproceededtwo times a
weekon a regular basis.

As aresultof thenewwastedisposalsystem,residentsburnanddump lessgarbage,although
this activity still goes on. The CWLcontinues to hold meetings and circulates memoranda regarding
thehouseholdwastedisposal. Heads offamiliesareencouragedto educateall family members,
especiallythehouseheips,regardingproperwastedisposalmethods.Officers andcommitteemembers
conductinspectionsof housesurroundings,andinform residentsif disposalactivitieshavenot been
performedproperly. ConcepcionOcampobelievestheworkof hergroup,theCWL, hasincreased the
role of womenin thecommunity. Moreover,CDL’s efforts havesavedmoneyfor thelocal
government andfor the Metropolitan ManilaAuthority since the project reduced collection activity by
the local government by as much as 80%.

Postscript: Dumping of wastes into the local creek and the burning of domestic wastes by residents
have decreased. Diseases carriedby flies, cockroachesand mosquitoes have been greatly
minimized.

Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Subject: Waste
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SUCCESS STORY: Sulabh SauchalayaToilet Systemsin India

Presenter: Bhaswati Sarkar Country: India
Address: Bihar Council of Women Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Beth Babu’s Garden, Rajendra Path
PatnaBihar800001 Subject: Waste
Tel: 01191612 53409
Fax:

Problem: Inadequate sanitationfacilities ledto widespreaddiseases and high infant mortality rates.
Scavengers of the human waste were particularlyaffectedby disease. Flies and
mosquitoes infested unsanitary areas.

Solution: Community and individual SulabhSauchalayatoilets were constructed. Biogas conversion
mechanisms were implemented to convert the waste to usable energy.

One of the most important priorities for excreta disposal programsin developing countries is
reducing the transmissionof diseases by introducing inexpensive sanitation facilities. High infant
mortality rates, widespread disease and malnutrition due to diarrheal disease arecharacteristic of
unsanitary environments. In India, the cost in terms of medicaltreatmentand lost production is about
U.S. $348 million annually. A survey revealed that only 20%of the households had flush
arrangements connected to the sewer system, 33%had bucket or dry latrines, 33% had no facilities and
14%had water-borne toilets connected to septic tanks. This means a widespread use of open drains
andopen spaces, resulting in the spread of disease and a heavy reliance on scavengers for disposal of
human waste. The scavengers, most of whomare women, areexposed to serious health hazards and
are socially segregated in marginal or low land-value areas.

Sulabh International, a voluntary social organization, succeeded in demonstrating that pour-flush
latrines with on-site sanitation can be constructed in heavily congested areas, and this technology is
well suited to different socio-cultural contexts in India. The objectives of Sulabh International are: 1) to
liberate scavengers by converting bucket latrines to hand flush water-seal compost latrines; 2) to utilize
biogas generated from human excreta and to use the sludge for fertilizer; 3) to maintain community
toilets, baths andurinalson apay-and-usebasis;4) to imparttraining to sanitary inspectors, engineers,
andsocialworkers to open SulabhSauchalayatoilets in urban andrural areas;5) to rehabilitate the
individuals forced to scavenge and their children by makingprovisions for them in various vocations;
6) to engage doctors to distribute free medical treatmentto scavengers andto check them for diseases.

Twohundred community facilities have been provided all over the state of Bihar. The success
of the project is due to its design and operation. A fee is charged for use of the facilities, but for
women, children and invalids it is free. The facilities function around-the-clock andare maintainedby
5-8 caretakers. Where there is a sufficiently large useof community toilets, biogas is being converted
into energy. Fifty-four SulabhSauchalayafeedanunderground digester, and the plant produces 55
cubic meters of biogas per day. This gas was used to generate electricalpower for a 10 K.V.A.
generator.

Postscript: A cleanerenvironment resulted from the project. In sonie locations the human waste was
converted into biogas used to fuel generators.
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SUCCESS STORY: All Pakistan Women’s Association (APWA) - Sanilation
Project

Presenter: BegumTajwar Shaukat Country: Pakistan

Address: All Pakistan Women’sAssociation
F-48 Block 8
Clifton Karachi
Tel: 011 9221 571727
Fax: 0119221532296

Problem: An absence of sanitation and sewage facilities led to constant health problems for families
occupying areasof Karachi. Poor water drainageattractedflies andmosquitoes andcaused
diarrhea,malaria,etc., in the population.

Solution: The All PaldstanWomen’s Association helpedto introduce sanitation facilities where they
were needed in the community. They first introducedsimple bucket latrines and then
helped community members to build more permanent facilities themselves.

During the last ten to fifteen years, thousands of families in search of food and employment have
moved to certain areas of Karachi from rural areas of Pakistan andfrom other countries. They
occupiedunauthorized land in unplanned settlements. Thesepeoplesufferedfrom constanthealth
problemsdueto theabsenceof sewagesystemsandsanitation.Poordrainageattractedflies and
mosquitoes,causingdiarrhea,typhoid, malariaanddysentery among the population. Thefocusof the
project by the APWAwas to improve health through better sanitation practices and facilities in the
communities.

Moneyposedaconstraint,thereforethefirst stepwas to introduce simple improvements such as
bucketlatrines andsoakpits for human sewage. Open pits weredugfor thedisposalofwastewater.In
orderto raisemoneyto buildmorepermanentsanitationstructures,APWA introduced
income-generatingactivities. Womenweretrainedin suchskills aspickling andpreservingvegetables,
embroideryandcarpetandrugmaking to help raise money. APWAand other organizations helped
communities to save money by helping them build facilities themselves rather thanhaving it done by
commercial companies.

Small social welfare organizations developed, and community members approached the Karachi
DevelopmentAuthority and the Karachi Municipal Corporationfor furtherassistancewhenneeded.In
somecommunities,latrineshavebeenconstructedinsidethehouses.

Asidefrom improvedsanitationandhealth,anothersocialbenefit arose from the implementation
of the project: the project instilled confidence in the women of the community. Improvementsin the
health of women and children hasfreedup women’s time to pursue activities that interest them.
Previously, womenhad spent much of their time caringfor sick children. Womenparticipatein
income-generating activities as well as contribute physical labor to construction projects. More and
more women takeout loans from cooperatives and women’s banks newlyoperating in Pakistan.

Postscript:Healthin thecommunitiesimproved,andwomen,who formerlyspentmuchoftheir time
caring for sick children,hadmoretime to pursueotheractivities. Theyreceivedtraining•
in skills suchaspreservingvegetablesandlocal handicrafts.

Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Subject: Waste
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SUCCESSSTORY: KAWWASWomen’s Group in Pakistan Uses
Collective Action and Self-Help to Transform Their
Urban Community

Presenter: SafinaSiddiqi

Cooperative Housing Society
32-C, Block 2 Karachi Administration
Karachi 75350
Tel: 011 9221 438884
Fax: 011 9221772605

Problem: A cooperative housing community of 65,000residents lacked basic facilities such as
regular garbage collection and an adequate sewerage system. The lack of service provision
by the local authorities created health and safety threats.

Solution: A groupoflocalhousewivesorganizedadoor-to-doorcampaignandmobilized womento
work collectively to solve these problems. The women pressured local agencies to respond
to their needs and organized to improve their environment.

A cooperative housing community in Karachi, Pakistanlackedmanybasicservices,including
adequategarbagecollectionandsewerage systems. Consequently, gutters becamechoked and sewage
from brokenpipelinesmixed with drinkingwater. In addition, there wassewageoverflow into homes
from theopendrainsflowing through the locality. These drains also created a breeding ground for
disease-bearing mosquitoes.

Safina Siddiqi andother community women had individually approached civic agencies to try to
obtain improved services for their area. These efforts were always unsuccessful. In August 1988, the
women decided to address these problems collectively andformedthe Karachi Administrative Women
Welfare Society (KAWWAS). They launcheda campaign to encourage womenin this socially
conservative, middle-class community to take action outside of their homes. After much effort, they
were able to motivate the women to take part in the collective effort to improve their environment. Men
did not participate, as they had long ago given up on the system and thought that the women’s approach
wasnot practical. KAWWAS has35 members whoregularly support its activities, which include
pleadingtheircasebeforemunicipalagencies,facilitatingandcoordinatingtheagencies’activities in the
community, and improving their environment through self-help efforts. Theproject’sexpenses
included transportation, thepurchaseandinstallationof garbagebins, salariesfor refusecollectorsand
streetsweepers,andthepurchaseof treeguards,plantsandmanure.Theseexpensesarecoveredby
monthly duesof 100 rupees and fund-raising events. KAWWASestimatesits recurringcostsatU.S.
$2,300annually. One-time costs forreplacingsewagelines(U.S. $19,690)andconstruction of
embankment walls (U.S. $86,956) were covered by civic agencies, who carried out the work after
beingpressured by the women.

Within two years, KAWWAShad achieved the following by exerting persistent pressure on local
government agencies and by solving immediate problems on the basis of self-help: broken sewerage
lines were replaced; a regularsystem of garbage collection was instituted; banks of open drains were
constructed to avoid overflow of sewage into homes; and there was a reduction in mosquitoes.
Activities to establish parks andtreeplantationswere embarked upon. As a result of the women’s
efforts, residentsnowenjoyacleaner,healthierandmoreattractiveenvironment. - -

Postscript: KAWWAS is the first women’s group in the countryto approach the Supreme Court with
a public interest petition concerning the health andenvironmentof theirhousingsociety.
Initial successhasbeenachievedwhenon theCourt’s order,themanagementrelayeda
formerly contaminated water supply line that was serving at least 30 homes andfixed
another dilapidated sewage line for 16 homes.

Address:
Country: Pakistan

Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Subject: Waste
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SUCCESS STORY: Training Housewivesand Women Leaders on the
Safe Uses and Handling of Toxic Substances,
Thailand

Presenter: SaisinghSiributr Country: Thailand
Address: Foundation for Life-long Education Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

18 Sukhumuit 28, Prakanong
Bangkok Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 662 2586234
Fax: 011 6622816361

Problem: The dangers of toxic substances in agriculture, foodand the household are widespread and
increasing, especially in rapidly developing countries such as Thailand.

Solution: TheFoundationforLife-long EducationandUNEP initiated a training program for women
on toxic substances in the home and in agriculture. The Departmentof Non-formal
Education organized workshops attended by 166 women.

Due to concerns over the growing dangers from toxic substancesin agriculture, foods and the
household,the United Nations Environment Programme(UNEP)earmarkedfundsto train women
leaderson theproperuseofhazardoussubstances.Thailandwasoneof thecountriesto utilize these
funds.

The Thai training program washeaded by one of UNEP’sSenior WomenAdvisors, who was
also the president of the Foundation for Life-long Education. The Foundation and UNEPprovided
policy guidelines; the Ministry of Education’s Department of Non-formal Education implemented the
project. The training program wasknown as the “Project to Train Housewives and Community
Leaders in Safe Uses and Handling of HarmfulSubstances in Homes and Agriculture,” andit ran for
two months in 1989. One hundred and sixty-sixwomen(local housewifegroupleaders,villagehealth
workers,volunteerteachersoftheDepartment ofNon-formalEducationandlocal leaders)attendedone
of the five three-day workshops on toxic substancesheldthroughoutThailand(oneperregion).

The workshops provided information on the proper use of toxic substances through lectures,
videotapes, exhibits, models, etc. Equally important, the workshops offered the womenskills training
and practice which instilled self-confidence in their ability to share knowledge acquired in the workshop
with neighborsandfriends. Thewomenresearchedtopicsindividually andin teamsandreportedback
to thegroup. Theyalsopreparedandperformedshortplayson trainingthemes.Onthelastday, the
womenwentinto thecommunityandpracticedthe strategies they had learnedfor providing information
on the use of toxic substances. -

Within three months, the program’s participants had shared theirknowledgewith over10,000
people, more than six times the expected number of people. In addition, the people who were reached
directly andindirectly throughtheprogramhadmade improvements in practices related to harmful
substances. The ThaiGovernment has earmarked its budgetfor asimilar workshopto be undertakenin
25 more provinces for 1992.

Postscript: The 166 womenwere askedto share the information with at least 10 people, and a
follow-up study showed that the program reached 10,267 people with information on
toxic substances. In addition, the people who were reached through the program had
made improvements in practicesrelatedto harmful substances.
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SUCCESS STORY: Radio Show Spreads the Word about Water, Health
and Sanitation to Thousands in Indonesia

Presenter: Fitri Aini Country: Indonesia
Address: Ji. Ariodilah4303 Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Palembang
Subject: Waxer

Tel: 011 6220227/23122
Fax:

Problem: Lack of adequategarbagedisposalsystemscausedwaterpollutionin rural areas.Villagers
were not in the habit of using latrines, and water-borne diseases were widespread.

Solution: A community awareness project wasinitiated through radio, television, and group
demonstrations.Thebroadcastsdisseminatedinformationwidely throughoutrural areas.
An additionalproject was set up by the Department of Public Works through key women

Inadequategarbagedisposalsystemscontributedto waterpollution in partsof ruralIndonesia.
Water-borne diseases increased as residents dumped garbageinto rivers. Throughweeklyradioand
televisionprograms,acommunityawarenesscampaignwas launched by women of all ages.The
programis an ongoingprogrambroadcastto ruralpeople,especiallyto women,in theform ofdialogue
between two womenon the air. These dialogues between thu Siti andibu Minah (mother Siti and
mother Minah) attracted a large listening audience among farmwomen in SouthSumatra.Thetwo
broadcastersusedsimplelanguage,which everyonein theseareascouldunderstand,to communicate
ideas aboutsanitation andhealth.

To fmd out about the impact of the broadcast, the organizers conducted a competition for the
program’s listeners, who sent in responses to questions which were broadcast over the air. Someof
the questions were: From where do you get your drinkingwater?; Do you boil your drinking water?;
Do you have a latrine?; Howdo you get rid of your rubbish? After reading through the answers, the
programorganizers visited the places from where they had received responses. They saw
improvements in the villages, mostly accomplished by women. Fitri Aini manages the project and
writes scripts for the program. She also acted as secretaryforthecompetition. In all a total of about
U.S. $270 has been spent implementing this ongoing project.

The radio program delivered helpful information to women, who used what they learned to
improve their environment. The program’s organizers believe the project is really changing people’s
behavior. Womenbegan to insist that their families install and uselatrines. Less garbage was disposed
of in their rivers. The organizers believe the most beneficial impact has been a decrease in the incidence
of water-borne diseases. Plans are underway to extend the program in other areas. For example, along
Musi river in Palembang, South Sumatra, there are lumber mills. The sawdust is piled andburnedor
goesto the river. The sawdust could be used for fuel for cooking in a sawdust stove. Fitri Aini plans
to introduce this idea to people and to local stove makers.

Postscript: Women usedthe information to better improve their living conditions. More latrines were
installed, andvillagersweremoreconsciousof keepingtheirdrinkingwater clean. As a
result,therehasbeenareductionin theincidenceof water-borne diseases.
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SUCCESS STORY: UTTHAN-MAHITI Water Pond Project in Gujarat
State, India

Presenter: NafisaBarot Country: India
Address: UTTHAN Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

M/28/243, Vidya Nager,NearHimmatial
Ahmedabad 380015 Subject: Water
Tel: 011 91272467781
Fax: 0119172465255

Problem: There was a lack of appropriate and alternative systems for providing drinking water in
drought-pronesalinecoastalareasofGujarat,India.

Solution: Rainwater rnnoff is harvested in earthen tankslined with low-densitypolyethyleneto
preventseepageof rainwateraswell asthesalinitywhich contaminatesstoredwater. This
wateris thenfilteredin aslowsandfilter andtakenout by ahandpump.

Gujaratstatein Indiais situatedin thewestandhasavery long seacoast.Thestateasawhole
suffersfrom watershortages.Thevillagein theregionofDhandukaBlock ofGujarathasbeen
suffering from regular scarcity of drinking water. The groundwater is extremely saline, and about
25-30yearsago,thegovernmenthadinstalledapipeline 100kilometers long supposedly to provide
drinkingwater to the people in the coastal villages. This alternativefailed to provide water for several
reasons: poor quality construction of the pipeline; numerous leaks along the pipeline leading to less
output and lots of pressure; its operational dependency on electricity,which is unreliable; andthe social
problems such as powerful people takingaway more water by breaking the pipeline.

In 1981, the NGOUTTHAN-MAHITI startedto work with people in this region to identify
appropriateandviablealternativewatersupplies. Thecommunitythenconceivedtheideato collect
rainwater in village ponds (tanks) and to line the ponds to prevent contamination. Thiswas triedout in
a village called Rahatalav in 1985. Though crudely demonstrated, it proved its viability as this wasthe
only source of water in that village during thedroughtin thesummerof 1986. Thereafter,surrounding
villagesappliedto thegovernmentfor theimplementationof this solution. Theapproachand
acceptance at the government level was not easy, as this was a non-conventional alternative which was
not on their program. It was at this point that women members in two villages out of the most troubled
seven villages organized themselves to persuade andconvince the Board to sanction this scheme.
Womendiscussedwith engineersthe viability of this system,themaintenanceresponsibilityof the
community and the problems they faced due to the pipeline watersupply system. Thelocalofficials
operating the pipeline expressed their anger as the women had openly complained to the higher
authoritiesaboutthepoorstateof thewatersupplypipeline.

Women’s groups were under tremendous pressure, but they clung together until finally the
sanctioncamefrom thestategovernment,throughwhich the fundsfor excavatingpondscame. In the
summer of 1987, eight ponds were completed in seven villages. A semi-government bodycalled
Council for the Advancement of People’s Action andRural Technology (CAPART) gave funds for
lining theponds. In five of thesevenvillages,excellentmaintenancesystemsareevolvingwherethe
communityasawholeprotectstheseponds. Since 1987-88,thesevillageshavenot facedany of the
water shortages which were previously prevalent. Water is nowavailableall yearroundforpeopleas
well ascattle. Theperiodofseasonalmigrationof peoplehasbeenreducedby 30 to 40%. Womenno
longer have to walk longdistancesto collectwaterin summer,and the incidence of diarrhea and skin
disease has been reduced, especiallyamongchildren.
Postscript: Due to thesuccessof the UtthanWaterPondProject,othervillageshavebecome

interested in implementingsimilardesigns.A World Bank projectto construct
plastic-linedpondsin fourteenvillageshasbeenimproved. Lessonshavebeenlearned
regarding the importance of including the community, and especially women in the
decision-making process.
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SUCCESS STORY: Lakaki Lake Preservation Project, India

Presenter: Meera A. Bondre Country: India

Address: Meghdoot, 12th Lane, Prabhai Road Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Pune411004

Subject: Water
Tel: 011 91 212 335176
Fax: 011 91 212 331250

Problem: Lakaki Lake in Pune, India wasthreatened by the planned construction of a school and a
five-starhotel on thesite. Thelakewasto befilled in anddevelopers had started draining
the lakeon April 9, 1985.

Solution: Dr. Bondre usedher researchfindings on thehydrobiologyof thelaketo defendits
preservation. She organized an open-air “laboratory” on the shores of the lake for the
general public. Concerned residents startedacampaign to halt development.

Dr. MeeraBondre’sfield of study is freshwaterecology. Since1969,shehadobservedLakaki
Lakein Pune,Indiawith keeninterest. She approached the Pune Municipal Corporation to discuss the
possibility of makingthe lake a bio-reserve only to find out that the lake had been leased out and
constructionof a school and a five-star hotel wasplanned at the site.

Dr. Bondre launched a campaign to save Lakaki Lake from development. She stressed the
importance ofpreservingthelakein a paper she presentedattheAll India Symposiumon Biology and
Algae,whereherideasmetwith enthusiasticapproval.However,thetown planningdepartmentwas
determinedto implementits plansfor the lake. With herresearch,shemetwith thoseinvolvedin
developingthelake. They were not convinced of the importance of preserving the lake, so Dr. Bondre
sought help from environmentally aware friends andsocialworkers. Time appearedto berunning out
for the environmentalists: on April 9, 1985 the developers startedpumping hundreds of liters of water
outofthe lake. Thoseopposedto theprojectquickly organizedthemselvesin acritical campaign to
save the lake. They approached the press,gaveinterviewsandwrote articles. LakakiLake becamethe
burningissuein thecity. Pumpingstoppedon April 11. Thepreservationistsorganizedan open-air
“laboratory” on the banks of the lake for children and adults. Their efforts achieved results. The
Urban Development Minister visited the site and announced that Lakald Lakeshould be preserved. On
July 9, 1985,thePuneMunicipal Corporationpassedaresolutionthat astatusquo would be
maintainedat the site of the lake.

Dr. Bondre andothers have beenorganizingactivitieson thebanksof LakaldLake(treeplanting,
lectures,discussions,exhibitions,puppetshows,etc.) to makecitizensmoreenvironmentallyaware.
Theseactivitiesbringpeopleto the lake,which helpscontinuetheinterestin theissueof the lake’s
preservation.As aresultof thesuccessfulcampaignto preservethelake,thegeneralpublic ofPune
hasbecome environmentally aware and50 poorfamilies canstill harvestfish from the lake. All future
development activity in the area will require the approval of the Muhalla Committee, which was formed
in January1989 and includes environmentally conscious citizens andsome civic authorities. Dr.
Bondre’s other environmental activities include the establishment in 1983 of the Arbutus Cultural
Centre for children ages 4-16. This center’s aim is to help in the all-around development of children,
with all emphasis on environmentaleducation,throughits program ofactivities.

Postscript: Lakaki Lake wassparedfrom development through the joint efforts of Dr. Bondre, other
environmentalists andconcerned citizens. Future development activities in Pune City will
have to be approved by a committeeincludingenvironmentalistsandcivic authorities.
The public is more environmentallyaware.
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SUCCESS STORY: Water Projects Help Dangsa-ri Island Residents
Obtain A Clean Water Supply

Presenter: Marcialm Country: South Korea
Address: The SocialWelfare Association Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

630-12Vongdam 690-600,Box 4
ChejuDo Subject: Water
Tel: 011 064 460086 or 463302
Fax: 011064461769

Problem: Theshortageof cleandrinkingwaterandtheabsenceofproperwashingandbathing
facilities created a burden for women on the South Korean Island of Dangsa-ri. They were
forcedto travel to anotherislandto obtain clean water for their families.

Solution: The community waseducatedabouttherelationshipbetweenhealth,sanitationand
environment.A watersupplyprojectwascarriedout with collaboration among the
community, the ACWWand the government andlocal councils.

Dangsa-riis asmall SouthKoreanisland accessibleonly by boatfrom ChejuIsland. Its
populationof over7,800 sufferedfrom theisland’s lackofcleanwaterandfacilitiesfor bathingand
washingclothes.Consequently,womenwereburdenedwith theneedto travelto anotherislandto
obtain clean water for their families’ needs. Also, families had the expense of conveying the whole
family to another island once aweekfor bathingpurposes,particularlyduring droughtseason.

Someof thewomenon Dangsa-riaremembersoftheSocialWelfare Association of Korea
(SWAK). In line with SWAK’s missionto help its members meet their basicneeds,theassociation
sought ways to aid its memberson Dangsa-riin obtainingacleanwatersupply. SWAK initially held
several meetings with community leaders on the island. The community waseducatedon the
relationshipbetween health,sanitationandenvironment.In particular, the basic knowledge about the
importance of clean water for drinking, proper sanitation, etc., was conveyed. Various sectors of the
community responded very positively to the proposedwatersupplyprojectandpledgedtheir
cooperation. SWAKconducted a feasibility study with technical advice from variousrelevant
government agencies in order to identify the best way to increase the availability of clean water to the
community. After thestudywassuccessfullycompleted,SWAK beganto plantheproject in more
detail, including estimation of costs and the need for external assistance. The Associated Country
Womenof theWorld (ACWW) provided the initial funds for theproject,while variousinputssuchas
technicalandmaterialadvicewereprovidedby thegovernmentandlocal councils. About 1,500 men
andwomencontributedtheirlaborthroughouttheimplementationof theprojectin 1985. Theproject
providedthecommunitywith additionalsourcesof cleanwater. In addition,areasfor thewomento
washtheirclothesandbathroomscontainingshowerswerebuilt nearby.

The project providedmanyenvironmental,healthandeconomicbenefits.Thecommunityhas
improved its accessto cleanwatersupplies. This saves money for the residents, who no longer need to
travel to another island to obtain water. It also saves women’s time, which they can now devote to
other productive activities. In addition, thecommunityhasbecomemoreenvironmentallyresponsible
andhealth-conscious;hence,theenvironmentis keptcleanerandresidents no longerthrow garbageand
human waste directly into the sea. Through its experience implementing the project, the community
learnedhow to solve other problems and became more united.

Postscript: The water supply project has freed women from the burden of traveling to another island
to obtain clean water, saving time andmoney. In addition,theraisingof thecommunity’s
awareness on environmental issues has led to changes in behavior.
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SUCCESS STORY: Towards Environmental Transformation: A Baha’i
Experience

Presenter: JanakPaltaMcGilligan Country: India
Address: Baha’i Vocational Institutefor Women Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

180 Bhamori,NewDewasRoad
IndoreM.P. 452008 Subject: Water
Tel: 01191 24309/442353
Fax: 01191491501

Problem: ContaminatedwatercausedGuineawormdiseasein 302 villages in a tribal district of
centralIndia. Sevenhundredandfifty-two (752)peoplewereinfectedand 211,813 people
were at risk.

Solution: Awareness was generated among the affectedcommunities.Tribal womenweregiven
health and environmental education andempoweredwith simpletechniquessuchassieving
drinking water and using hand-pumped water.

Guineawormdisease,abacterialinfection,is amajorhealthissuein thedistricts and is related to
contaminatedwater. Areas particularly susceptible are dry areaswith low-water ponds and open tanks.
In the problem districts, families experienced multiple cases of the disease with both men and women
of all ages being affected; 752 cases of the disease were recorded. The initial symptoms include
nausea,diarrhea and vomiting. Age-old remedies are used to treat the disease but are not very
effective. Eradication of Guinea worms is possible by preventive measures which are simple and
highly effectiveif organizedproperly. The measures include sieving drinkingwaterthrough a cloth,
keepinginfectedpersonsawayfrom watersources,treatingcontaminatedwaterwith chemicalsevery
week,andensuringthatsafewatersuppliesareavailable.

Janak McGilligan is the director of the Baha’i Vocational Institute for Women. Due to her strong
interestin water-relatedhealthissues,shewasinvitedtakepartin ahealtheducationandmotivation
programin JhabuaDistrict. Theprogramwasto implementtheIndianGovernment’s“technology
mission” on drinkingwatermanagementandrelatedmanagementissuesto ensureadequatedrinking
waterto 51 problemdistrictsin India.

In 1987 theBaha’i Vocational Institute for Rural Womenadoptedandimplementedthefollowing
threedifferentmethodsto educatevillagersforpreventionanderadication of Guinea worms: 1)
Education andTraining Programs - with special focus on women through regular training programs
andinvolvementofvillagevolunteersin the field; 2) Awareness Programs - Ms. McGilligan joinedthe
technologymissionandwentfrom villageto village to generateawarenessandtrainingofwomen
throughawarenesscampswith thehelpof folk drama;3) Mobilizing and Motivating Health
Functionaries- shealsowentwith thehealthdepartmentstaff to all of theprimaryhealth centers in the
districtandinteractedwith doctorsto mobilizeandmotivatehealthworkers.ThemissionoftheBaha’i
Vocational Institute for Womenwashealth education to communities through women.

According to government authorities, today the district is com~iletely free from Guinea worms.
The complete eradication of Guinea womis from over 300 villages was accomplished. The lives of the
752 infected people were saved, and the 211,813 people at risk were protected. The Institute has
witnessed an overall improvement in personal hygiene in the vifiages under the program. Villagers are
takingmore pride in the care of their environment andareplantingtrees and gardens. More than 2,500
treeswere planted in five villages.

Postscript: The Baha’i Vocational Institute for Rural Womenreceived the Global 500 Award on
World Environment Day June 6, 1992 in Rio de Janeiro. Since their return, the group
has set up awareness and training camps to eradicate Guinea worms in another six
vifiagesin thetribal districtDhar.
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SUCCESS STORY: ResearchProject on Controlling Organic Water
Pollution Caused by Industries in China

Presenter: Yi Qian Country: China
Athjress: Dept. of Environmental Engineering Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Tsinghua University
Beijing 100084 Subject: Water
Tel: 011 86 1 2561277
Fax: 0118612562768

Problem: China hasa serious water pollution problem. Organic pollution discharged by industry is a
major waterquality issue.

Solution: Yi Qian proposed and then managed a four-year research project on anaerobic treatmentof
high strengthorganicindustrialwastewater.It involved 16 institutionsand 110
researchers,includingYi Qian, in differentpartsof China.

Chinaproduces36.8 billion tonsofwastewaterannually;morethan70%of that is producedby
industry. About 74%of China’s wastewater is untreated anddirectly discharged into rivers, lakes and
seas, causing severe pollution of surfaceandgroundwater.Organicpollutionis characterizedby the
growth of bacteria, the reduction of dissolved oxygen and an unpleasant odor. This can hannthe
higher forms of aquatic life and can limit the use of water bodies by humanbeings. ManyChinese
industriesproducewastewaterwith very high strengthorganicmatter. One way of limiting organic
pollution by theseindustriesis to subjecttheirwastewaterto an anaerobicbiological treatmentprocess.
Unlike traditionalaerobicprocesses,anaerobictreatmentof wastewaterdoesnotrequireadditional
oxygen,useslessenergyandproduces methane gas, a potential energy source.

Yi Qian is a professor in the Environmental Engineering Department at Beijing’s Tsinghua
University. Since1982ProfessorQian hasconductedresearchon anaerobictreatmentof brewery
wastewater. With colleagues, she developed a pilot plant which is the model for a
soon-to-be-completed full scale wastewater treatment plant. In 1986 Professor Qian submitted a
proposalto thenationalEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyand the Science and Technology
Commission of China to carryout a 1.1 million yen project to study andapplyanaerobictreatment
processes for treating high strength wastewaters from variousindustries.Theauthoritiesapprovedthe
projectandappointedProfessorQian to headtheproject.

Onehundredand ten(110) scientists,engineersandanalystsfrom 16 institutionshavebeen
working on this project for more than five years. A series of new processes and reactors have been
studied for treating nine different wastewaters. Professor Qian’s contribution includes uniting and
motivating 16 widely-dispersed institutions. She has held many discussions on academic and
administrative issues and overcome technical, economic and other obstacles to the project’s success.

By 1990 the researchers’ efforts had culminated in 23 research reports,threefull-scale
wastewater treatmeni plants, five pilot plants and eight sets of experimental apparatuses.An evaluation
committeedeemed the project academically strong andof significant practical value for protecting the
environment, andit was accepted as one of the key projects of China’s 7th Five-Year Plan in the field
of the environment. The research results of this project are now being implemented in China.

Postscript: The ability to successfully apply anaerobic treatment technology to ameliorate organic
pollution by industries hasadvanced tremendously. The project was accepted and defined
as one of the key projects of the 7th Five-Year Plan in China. Three wastewater treatment
plants and five pilot plants were set up.
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SUCCESS STORY: Mitigation of Ground Water Crisis and Land
Subsidence in Bangkok

Presenter: Vachi Ramnarong Country: Thailand
Address: Department of Mineral Resources Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Rama6 Road
Bangkok 10400 Subject: Water
Tel: 011 66 2 2477757
Fax: 011 6622458595 -~

Problem: Over-developmentof groundwaterin Bangkoi ç~ ‘~and
contamination offreshwater. Land subsidenct ~blemsfor
the low-lying city.

Solution: The Departmentof Mineral Resources launched tL
groundwater crisis. Project participants conducteci ~ of groundwater
levelsandquality, andpredicted the effects of altert~

As a result of the unlimited urban growth, Bangkok City’s basicwatersupplysourceshadbeen
stretchedto thelimit. Extensivegroundwater pumping designed to meet the needs of the burgeoning
populationhadled to land subsidence rates as high as 10 centimeters annually. This resultedin the
crackingofcity pavements,thebreakageof waterpiping systemsandtheintrusionof seawaterinto
aquifers, which caused a dramatic decrease in the quality of groundwater. In addition, flooding in
low-lying areasduringhigh tidesin themonsoonseasonhadbecomeamajorproblem.

VachiRamnarong hasbeenactivelyinvolvedwith thestudyofhydrologicalprofilesof Bangkok
since1967. Herresearchindicatedarapiddeclineof groundwaterlevelsanddeteriorationof water
quality in thethreemajoraquifersin Bangkok. In acknowledgementof herfindings,andin aneffort to
slowdowntheratesof landsubsidenceandease the groundwater crisis, the Government of Thailand
launcheda majorprojectin 1983. Mrs. Ramnarong heads this project, which is known as the
“Mitigation of Ground Water Crisis andLandSubsidence in Bangkok Metropolitan Area” (MGL)
project. Its objectives areto stop thedeclineof groundwater levels, to achieve recovery to or near the
original levels andto slow the rate of land subsidence. The project, scheduled to continue through the
year2000,has cost over U.S. $1 million to date. Mrs. Ramnarong’s contributions include extensive
monitoring of groundwater levels andquality. She also uses mathematical modelingtechniquesto
simulate and predict the response of the aquifer system to various pumping schemes for ground water
management. Six of the 18 researchers assisting Mrs. Ramnarong are women.

UsingthefindingsofMrs. Ramnarong’steamof researchers,themasterplanof theMetropolitan
Waterworks Authority andthe“RemedialMeasuresoftheGroundWaterCrisis andLandSubsidence
in Bangkok” recommended phasing out groundwater usage and increasing watersupplyproductionby
relyingon surfacewatersources.As aresult,thewatersupplyproducedfrom surfacewaterin central
Bangkokhasincreased, andmanywells havebeenabandoned.Thishasallowed recovery of
groundwaterlevels:recoveriesof8-18metersduring 1983-1987 were observed in central Bangkok.
Bangkok is still experiencing sea water intrusion andlandsubsidence,but theproblemhasdeclined due
to the project.

Postscript: Information from the evaluation of data obtainedfrom the monitoring of groundwater
levelsandquality hasbeenusedfor managementof groundwaterpumping.Land
subsidence rates decreased in Bangkok between 1985 and 1990. The Monitoring
Network has beenenlargedto coverprovinces adjacent to Bangkok.
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SUCCESS STORY: Researchand Monitoring Program Preserves Lake
Kinneret in Israel

Presenter: Colette Serruya Country: Israel
Address: P.O. Box 33 Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Tivon 36000
Subject: Water

Tel: 011 9724515202
Fax: 0119724304322

Problem: Israel’sonly freshwaterreservoir,LakeKinneret,which supplies30%ofthecountry’s
freshwater,wasendangeredby pollution. Economicdevelopment along the coast
threatened to further pollute the water source.

Solution: Dr. Serruya spearheaded a 10-yearresearch and monitoring program of Lake Kinneret.

In 1965LakeKinneret(LK) becamethemainreservoirof the NationalWaterCarrier(NWC), a
largeNorth-Southwaterlinewhich supplies30%ofthefreshwaterrequirementsof Israel. It then
appearedthata thick waterbloomwasendangeringthequalityof the lakewater. Moreover,therewasa
definitepossibilitythat theeconomicdevelopmentofthelakewatershedwouldcontributeadditional
pollutionandtriggeran irreversibleprocessofeutrophication.Thelimited wateravailability in Israel
andtheinvestmentswhich havealreadybeenmadein theNWCcompoundedtheenvironmental
problem.

In 1970ColetteSerruyabecamethedirectorof theKinneretLimnologicalLaboratorywithin the
IsraelOceanographicandLimnologicalResearch,an institutionaimed,among other purposes, at
protecting the water quality of lakes and seas in Israel. Colette Serruya, with a few other scientists,
instituteda10-yearmasterplanfortheinvestigationof LakeKinneret. Thepurpose wastwofold: to
understandandquantify the mainlimnologicalprocessesof this unusuallake; andto supplythe
database required for elaborating an ecologically sound plan of economic development of the watershed
area.The 10-yearprojectwasfundedby theWaterCommission.In lateryears,thescientistsobtained
personalgrantsfrom internationalagenciesto supporttheproject.

The first threeyearsof theprogramweredevotedto quantitativenutrient balances which indicated
thepatternofnutrient cycles in the lake andpointed to the forms of phosphorus and nitrogen of
watershedorigin which shouldbe diminished. Simultaneouslyamonitoringprogramof lakewater
quality wasdesignedand implemented. As a result of this initiative, the sources of damaging nutrients
in thewatershedwereidentified, storedand treated in large reservoirs instead of flowing downinto the
lake. This actioncauseda significantdecreaseof the polluting load. In addition, the information
collectedin theresearchandin themonitoringprogramswasusedby theWaterPlanningCompanyto
developan economicdevelopmentplanfor theLakeKinneretwatershedarea. This planstipulates
whichkind of activitiesareallowedandunderwhich conditionsandforbidsotheractivitiesestimated
toopolluting to implementin thedrainageareaofthelake.

This combined activity of a small group of scientists togetherwith theWaterAuthorities (andin
several instances the pressure of the scientists on the Water Authorities) has prevented uncontrolled
economicdevelopmentin a sensitivearea. This initiative oftheearly 1970shaspreservedthequalityof
LakeKinneretwater,which still is amajorsourceofwaterfor thecountry. Ms. Serruyahasbeen
recognizedby TJNEPfor herenvironmentalwork.
Postscript: The program gathered critical data necessary for thepreservationofLakeKinneret.The

programresultsprovidedsupportforcontrolledeconomicdevelopmentofthewatershed.
More than20 yearsaftertheprojectstarted,no deteriorationof waterquality hasbeen
observedin spiteof significantdemographicandeconomicdevelopment.
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SUCCESS STORY: Mark II Pump Repair Training Program for Women
in Tharu Tribal Community, India

Presenter: Hint Sharma Country: India
Address: Up Jal Nigam, 6 Rana Pratap Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

Marg, P.O. Box 40171
Lucknow 226001 Subject: Water
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: The TharuTribal community suffered from sanitation andhealth problems due to polluted
water. -

Solution: TRYSEM(Training to Rural Youth for Self-Employment) offered a trainingprogramon
the operation andmaintenance of “India Mark II” hand pumps for the womenandrural
youth of the TharuTribal community.

The trainingprogram was begunin May 1989 in the TharuTribal Community, India, in response
to the polluted water and its accompanying health hazards suchas water-borne diseases. The aim of the
project was to transfer the maintenance of “Mark II” hand pumps from the government to the users in
order to inculcate the feeling of ownership in the community and to provide an opportunityfor users to
earnan income by repairing defective hand pumps. The pump is widely used as a low-cost community
water supply facility throughout developing countriesandrequiresanexpertmechanic for repairs.

The project was organized through a government-sponsored programin which 15 tribal women
were selected to be trained as hand pump mechanics.They weregiven one month of extensive training
on installationandmaintenance techniques~ The women also received training on the health aspectsof
potablewaterandpersonal hygiene in orderto givethemacompletepictureof the importance of clean
watersotheycouldrelaythis informationto theircommunities. During training the womenworked
under the supervision of expert mechanics.

The cost of training 15 participantswas15,000 rupees, including a stipend of 250 rupees for
each participantat the conclusion of training. The training project was fmanced by the state government
under TRYSEMandwas subsidized by the department responsible for implementation andmaintenance
of the water supply system in rural areas. UNICEFsupplied training materials and audio-visual aids.
Following training,TRYSEMprovided subsidized loans to participants to purchase necessary tools.

The trained women now have contracts for the maintenance andrepairof “Mark II” hand pumps
installed in their area. TRYSEMsupplies free spare parts and pays for the women’s labor. This
arrangement hasreducedthe annual maintenance cost of the hand pumps from 300 rupees to 195
rupeesper handpump. Since the initiation of the project, there have been fewer breakdowns in the
system, and a regular supply of clean water is supplied to the community. The project has provided
part-timeemploymentfor womento supplementtheirfamily income. In terms of health benefits, the
community has realized the importance of potable water and itsconnection to better health and hygiene.
Statisticaldataon the incidence of water-borne diseases is in the processof being collected.

Postscript: As a result ofTRYSEM’s training of rural women to provide information on the health
hazards of polluted water and to operate andrepairwater hand pumps, the community
understands the importance of potable water andnow bettermaintains its sourceof clean
drinking water.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women in Bumiredjo Village, Indonesia Obtain a
Safe Water Supply

Presenter: Kuraisin Sumhadi Country: Indonesia
Address: NGO/UNCooperation Forum Region: ASIA/PACIFIC

JL Gaharu I/VIA, Cipete
JakartaSelatan Subject: Water
Tel: 011 6221 7695302
Fax:

Problem: Bumiredjo Village lacked a safe water supply system. The only accessible water resource
was a polluted river located 1.5 kilometers from the village. Diarrhea epidemics killed
many children andadults.

Solution: With womenas the driving force, the village obtained permission from another village to
share their spring. The women then motivated the entire village to develop a communal
water supply plan through community self-help and self-reliance.

In 1972 a group of women leaders in Indonesia launched the Family Welfare Movement (PKK)~
The next year, PKKbegan working in Bumiredjo, a mountain village in Central Java. The sole water
source for the village wasa small, polluted river 1.5 kilometers away which dwindled during the dry
season. Water-transmitted diarrhea epidemics andwater-borne skin diseases were common. The PKK
gradually mobilized the village to participate in development activities. Leadership training of women
was intensified. Then in 1978 a diarrhea epidemic broke out which killed many children and adults.

Moved by the will to free their village from the recurring diarrhea epidemic, the women leaders
of thepoormountain village, supported by thevillagehead,took theinitiative to bring clean water from
a mountain spring in another village 500meters higher up the mountain, to their own village and closer
to their homes. The women and Bumiredjo’s head met with the head of this mountain village, and
eventually obtained official permission to share the villag&s clean spring water. At a village-wide
meeting supported by the formal leaders, the women then securedthe commitmentof the entire village
to build and manage a safe water supply system based on collective responsibility. For three years,
village men worked in shifts to build a water supply structure of tanks and bamboo pipes. Most
materials were available locally, but cement had to be bought using money donated by the Subdistrict
and laboriously raised by the women. Later, CIDA funds allowed the replacement of leaky bamboo
pipes with iron pipes.

Village women designed and now manage a water distribution system based on group
responsibility and open management. Womentaketurns cleaning the communalwater facilities. They
also collect monthly user fees of 200 rupees per household to cover maintenance costs. Each of the
village’s hamlets now has at least two communal water facilities which connect itto the mountain
spring. Dramatic improvements in village health have resulted. Village records show a dramatic drop
in infant mortality rate from 125 per 1,000 live births peryearin 1980 to 80 peryearin 1990. There
has beena 10%annual increase in percapitaincomeduring the last decade thanks to the improved
water supply, which supportsagriculturalproduction, fish farmingand goat raising.

Postscript: Women are organizedandhavereceivedtrainingin legalmattersandotherskills. The
projectincreasedcommunitycooperationandteambuilding. Womennow have more
time to devote to income-generating activities, etc. Diarrhea epidemics and serious skin
diseases are no longer a problem.
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SUCCESS STORY: Woman Instigates a Series of Environmental
Projects in Nepal

Presenter: Chitra Kumari Thapa Country: Nepal

Address: Makaibari Village DevelopmentCommittee Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Ward No. 2

Subject: Water
Tel: 011 977 1 524509
Fax: 011 977 1 524509

Problem: The community faced problems such as polluted water, scarcity of drinkingwater,
water-bornediseases,poorhealth and a general lack of basic facilities.

Solution: ChitraThapa talked to villagers about their problems and initiated a series of projects to
ameliorate the situation. She promoted the building of toilets, a drinldngwater project, an
irrigation project and the planting of a variety of plants andfruit trees.

In many villages in Nepal, deforestation and polluted drinking water are problems. People are
poorly educatedabouttheproblems,andtherearelimited fundsto solvethem.

Chitra Thapa, alongwith othercollaborators,hasimplementeda seriesofprojectsto improvethe
situation. In 1987 under her chairmanship, the Makaibari Village Development Committee
implementedaprojectwhich resultedin theplantingof 10,000 plantsin Awal Chaur. Theprojectwas
completed through the participation of the people. In 1981 a drinking waterprojectwasinitiatedunder
Ms. Thapa’s leadership and completed in the same year. This project cost 23,355 rupees of which
11,000 was financed by thegovernmentandthe local people. Sevenhundredpeople benefited from
this project. In 1986an irrigation project, two kilometers in length, known as the MakaibariKupri
irrigation project, was completed. The district panchayat contributed a small amount, 1,000 rupees, to
purchase some construction materials. Other costs were met by the local people. Ms. Thapa also
worked as chairmanof Kuti Danda PrimarySchool, where she mobilized people to construct toilets in
the school. She received training and worked under this project for a long time. During this time she
motivated people to construct 110 toilets in rural areas.

Due to the deforestation problem, the group is currently emphasizing tree planting to help
counteract disasters such as floods and landslides. Ms. Thapa has become well-known for planting
different types of fruit treesin her area. The Makaibari Village Development Committeedistributes fruit
seedlings free of charge to the local villagers. They also make available different typesof
recommended agricultural seeds and plants in local areas.

Ms. Thapa feels her group has beensuccessful in motivating people to help solve environmental
problems. People have taken the initiative themselves to grow varieties of plants on their own land.
Most of the farmers have planted fruit trees, and the produce is being seen at the markets. In addition,
through their efforts, the community now has better access to clean water andtoilet facilities.

Postscript: Villagers have participated wholeheartedly in the activities andhave begunto implement
environmental measures on their own.
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SUCCESS STORY: Provision of Safe Drinking Water in a Rural
Vietnamese District

Presenter: PhamThi Thoa Country: Vietnam

Address: Institute for Hydraulic Research Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Tay Son Street, Dong DaDistrict
Hanoi Subject: Water
Tel: 011 844254785
Fax: 011 84 4256562

Problem: Water pollution is serious in Quynh Phu District, andit causes widespread health
problems. More than 70%of the district’s people suffer from water-borne diseases,
especially intestinal parasites.

Solution: In conjunction with local health service authorities, the Water Resources Development
Institute for Hydraulic Research conducted a well construction pilot project in one village
and then expanded the program to cover three other villages.

Quynh Phu District in Vietnam’s Thai Binh Province has serious surface water pollution; the
rural district is far from the sea and major rivers, lacks a drainage system and has uneven land
elevation. Wastewater, carcasses, fertilizer and pesticides (such as DDT, 666) pollute water sources.
Rainwater only provides enough drinkingwater for 30-50 days a year. At other times, most people
rely on very polluted ponds, wells andlakes. Health problems related to water pollution areendemic;
more than 70%of the people have ascarid or helminthiasis (worms). In response to this situation, a
group of female engineers from the Water Resources Development Institute for Hydraulic Research
initiated a clean water supply project in Quynh Phu District in coordination with the local public health
system.

The project was introduced in one village. After constructingsomewells forfamilies,theproject
coordinators invited other families to seethe new wells. The families in turn volunteered to implement
the project themselves, becausetheyunderstoodtheobjectiveof theprojectwasto benefitthem. After
the project was successfullyimplementedin thisvillage, threeothervillagesimplementedtheproject.
In addition to these well construction activities, the local health service encouraged each family to build
a 100-150 liter tank to treat well water used for drinking. Local people contributed the labor, fundsand
construction materials needed to buildthewells; theengineersprovidedtechnicaladvice.

The four villages had relatively goodeconomic conditions which enabled many families to meet
the costs of well construction. Project success also depended upon the leadership and participationof
women. The mostly female project implementors collected data on topography andgeology, conducted
laboratory tests on soil and water samples, and managed the planning,designandconstructionof
wells. Village women collected construction materials and brought them to well sites. They also
constructed precast concrete for well walls.

Postscript: Eight hundred andfifty-three wells with filter systemswereconstructedin fourvillages.
As a result, 70-80% of the families in these four villages have access to cleaner drinking
water.
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SUCCESS STORY: Water Supply and Treatment in Daiang Commune,
Vietnam

Presenter: Luong Thi Truong Country: Vietnam

Address: Instituteof InvestigationandDesign Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
Vien Ksthtlqg-229 Tay Son
DongDaHanoi Subject: Water
Tel: 011 844255339
Fax: 011 844256562

Problem: Demandfor fresh water far outstrips supply in Red River delta lowland villages; epidemic
and infectious diseases were widespread.

Solution: The RuralDevelopmentCenterstudiedconditionsin theareadesignedsimple,effective
and low-cost water supply and treatment schemes; andpilot-testedsomeschemesin Daiang
Communewith the help of womenvolunteers.

People in the lowland of the Red River delta usually get their water from hand-dug wells, ponds,
small lakes, drainage canals and, to a lesser extent, rain and flood water. These sources of water tend
to contain high quantities of bacteria and solid residues and are, in general, below hygienic standards.
About 50%of the households use pond water in high quantities. Hand-dug wells are numerous, and
about 54%of the household use well water, which often contains high levels of iron andresidue,
smells bad andis yellow. Sometimes it is bacterially polluted by latrines. The quality of rainwater is
very good, but its use is limited due to the lack of a large capacity tank to collect the water. In the last
two decades, the population hasgrown rapidly, increasing demand for fresh water.

In response to these problems, the Rural Development Center (RDC) initiated a study in 1986 to
develop water supply and treatment schemes for the lowland area. RDCchoseDaiangCommuneas -

representative of the region. About 6,000 residents live in Daiang Commune, and the main occupation
in the Communeis farming. During the rainy season most of the land area is submerged. RDC
researched the village and designed several simple, low-cost schemes. They then tested their ideas in
Daiang, hoping to develop a useful model for lowland areawater supply andtreatment They focused
on treating bad pond andwell water and installing hand-pumps. Obstacles the project faced included
apathy toward water quality issues andthe inability of some people, especially young couples, to afford
even a low-cost filter tank andpump.

Ms. Luong Thi Truong, the RDCengineer in charge of implementing the program in Daiang,
embarked on a campaign to utilize womenand women’s associations. Domestic water supply is
traditionally women’s work, andwomen usually respond to innovations which benefit their families.
Young girls andhousewives whose husbands worked in the city becamepartners in the project. Under
Luong Thi Truong’s guidance, these 16- to 40-year-old womenvolunteers implemented the water
supply and treatment project. A simple filter tank was designed to treat well water and pond water, and
the first filter system pump provided a supply of water to 30 households anda 15-bedclinic.
Afterward, many households built their own pumps andfilter tanks, simulating the experimental
models. As a result of the project implemented by theRuralDevelopment Center, the residents of
Daing Communehave better access to clean water.

Postscript: Water filtration systems and pumps were provided for two ponds, one serving 30 families
andthe other a 15-bed clinic. In addition, a number of hand-dug wells now have filter
tanks andpumps. Residents now have access to clean water as a result.
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SUCCESS STORY: The SamanalagamaUnited Women’s Association, Sri Lanka

Presenter: Kamini Meedeniya Vitarana Country: Sri Lanka

Address: Environmental Foundation Ltd. Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
9, 5th Lane,Nawala
Rajagiriya Subject: Water
Tel: 011941582439
Fax: 011941588804

Problem: Due to a hydropower project, the 40 families in Kinchigunewere resettled on a distant tea
andcoconut plantation, where they suffered from a poorquality of life and scarcities of
water, fuelwood andmedicinal plants.

Solution: With Kamini Vitarana’s help, the women formed a society in the resettled village to solve
their economic and environmental problems (the needfor water, fuelwood andmedicinal
plants).

The village of Kinchigune was situated in the hill country in Sri Lanka and was famous for its
rice farming. With fertile soil andplenty of water from clear mountain streams, the village was
surrounded by forests that provided medicinal herbs andother forest products to the 40 or so families
residing there. The village wasvirtually self-sustaining. In 1987 the residents were given short notice
to leave Kinchigune village because a hydropower project was to be developed there. The 40 families
were resettled on a tea plantation. Each family wasgiven 1.5 acres of land planted with tea interspersed
with coconut to compensate for the loss of their land. The people did not know how to grow or market
tea, and there were no forests for fuelwood, game animals or medicinal plants. They were reduced to
subsisting on purchased rice and driedfish. The new village had only one drinking water well; they
had to go to another village for washing andbathing facilities. The resettled people successfully
agitated for additional wells, but these were in poorcondition, unhygienic or claimed by other people.
The other villagers acted hostile towards them; the farm animals they had brought with them were
stolen andslaughtered by thieves in neighboring villages.

Kamini Meedeniya Vitarana is the president of RukRakaganno(TheTreeSociety) anda senior
environment scientist with the Environmental Foundation. As partof a study, she interviewed the
resettled women, who were in a state of cultural shock. With her guidance and encouragement, they
formed the SamanalagamaUnited Women’s Association. In one of their first joint efforts, the women
cleaned up one of the neglected wells and secured the right to commonuse of the wells.

Applying in the nameof RukRakaganno,the society then obtained a plot of land from the
government to grow fuelwood and medicinal plants. With advicefrom the forestry department and the
AyurvedicResearch Institute, the women are planting trees andplants for fuelwood andmedicinal
purposes. RukRakagannoprovided liaison with government departments; Environmental Foundation
contacts smoothed the project’s way. The families also formed a society to jointly market their tea and
obtained help from the Regional Tea Small Holdings Authority. Womenaremostly responsible for the
tea crop, so they arekey players here as well. The women now receive higher prices for their tea, are
less despondent andhave better access to clean water. Efforts arebeing made to organize a nursery
school so young mothers will be free for partof the day to takepartin community activities. Girls
from adjoining villages have also joined the society.

Postscript: The women havebecomeorganizedandareadapting to andimproving their economic
situation and environment. There is a safe andclean source of water and the nutrition of
the villagers has improved. The tea crops arebecoming more profitable.
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SUCCESS STORY: Girl Guide Association of Thailand’s Water and
Sanitation Program in Ban Bok Village

Presenter: DaraneeWenuchan Country: Thailand

Address: c/oThe Girl Guide Association of Thailand Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
5/1-2Phyathai Road
BangkoklO400 Subject: Water
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Fax: 011 662464699

Problem: The village of Ban Bok had widespread water shortages andvery few latrines. Diarrhea
and other health problems relating to sanitaryconditions were common, as were poverty
and high levels of indebtedness.

Solution: With support from UNDP’s “Promotion of the Role of Womenin Water and
Environmental Sanitation Service” program, the Girl Guide Association of Thailand
implemented a participatory women-focused water and sanitation project.

Between 1985 and1987, the Girl Guide Association of Thailand (GGAT) implemented the
“Promotion of the Role of Womenin Water and Environmental Sanitation Service” or PROWWESS
program in a number of villages, including Ban Bok. Ban Bok is located in ruralnortheasternThailand
and hasa population of 315 people in 41 households. Rice farming sustains the local economy. There
was only one public cement case wellusedfor domesticuseanddrinkingwater. The village alsohas
45 200-liter cement jars used for storingrainwater. Duringthedry season,70-80% of the villagers
experienced drinking and domestic water shortages. Latrineswere virtually unknown; only 7.3% of
the households had them. Commondiseases were diarrhea, commoncolds and conjunctivitis.

(3GAT promoted women’s participation, education and leadership in relation to village-based
water supply, sanitation and sustainable development projects. Fieldworkers, many of whomwere
women, lived in Ban Bok gathering information, helping villagers identify needs and problems, and
working with them to fmd solutions, mainly through informafvisits anddiscussions. The project was
designed by and focused on women. At training sessions, which were broadcast for the benefitof
womenunable to attend, women wereseatedin front rows and encouraged to present their ideas.
These factors increased village women’s participation in the project’s formaldecisionmaking structures.

A latrine-building campaign commenced after housewives received training in health and
sanitation. GGATprovided construction materialson installmentandhouseholds provided labor and
the superstructure. Fieldworkers trained people in fish farming and mushroom cultivation, GGAT
established a community fund to meet villagers’ credit needs, and successful healthcampaignswere
launched. In addition, villagers dug a shallow well, providing 500 baht (local currency) and their labor.
Persistent obstacles include illiteracy among women, the use of Ban Bok’s improved water supply by
outsiders and the tenacity of negative attitudes toward women’s participation at the leadership and
construction levels.

One hundred percent of households now have latrines, compared to fewer than 10%before the
project Water supplies havebeenexpandedand/or upgraded, low interest credit is available, dietsand
incomes have improved, andthere is generallyamorepositiveattitudetowardwomen’sparticipationin
development activities. Trust between villagers and project staff was the key to successin whatis now
the district’s most developed village.

Postscript: There is now a more generalacceptanceandrecognitionof theneedto includewomenin
development projects for them to be successful and sustainable. The health and
environmentof thevillage hasimprovedtremendously.
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SUCCESS STORY: A Gravity-flow Water Supply Project in the
Northern Hilly Regions of Myanmar

Presenter: Daw NyoNyoWin Country: Myanmar

Address: AgriculturalMechanizationDep’t Region: ASIA/PACIFIC
459,PvavRoad
Yangon Subject: Water
Tel: 011 95 1 33427
Fax:

Problem: Womenand children in the northern hilly regions of Myanmar suffer in particularfrom the
lackof adequatesuppliesof cleanwaterandproper medical facilities. Water-related
diseasesarecommon.

Solution: A gravity-flow watersupplyprojectwasimplementedincorporatinglow operationand
maintenance costs, and community participation in planning, implementation and
maintenance. Womenplayed a major role in project management.

Many villages in the remote hilly regions in the south and north of Myanmarareusually
inaccessible by vehicles, particularly during the rainy seasonwhentherearefrequenttorrentialfloods
andlandslides across the dirt roads. The inaccessibilityof propermedicalfacilitiesmakesit particularly
important that communities in hilly areas have safe and reliablewatersupplies. Many villages,
however, are situated far from traditional water sources suchassprings,streams and small ponds.
Thus, women and children spend muchtime collectingandcarryingwateralongsteepslopes- a
time-consuming, wearying daily chore. Because of the scarcity of clean and adequate water, diarrheal
diseases, worm infestations, skin diseases andother water-related diseases are commonproblems.

Gravity flow water supply projects were started in 1983with thesupportof theGovernmentof
Myanmar and UNICEF. DawNyo Nyo Win, as the staff officer of AMD,was involved in thedesign
and logistical support of the project, as well as the monitoringof projectimplementation.Theprojectat
Zokua,startedin December 1988 and completed in May 1989, was one of 40 projects completed in 18
townships to supply clean water to a population of 103,000. The water supply system was powered
only by theforceof gravity,andneitherpumpsnormachinerywererequired.Properintake,storage
systemsandpipelinesofhigh densitypolyethylenewereconstructed in orderto protectthewaterfrom
contamination, using locally availablematerialswheneverpossible.Thecostfor operationand
maintenancewasthereforenegligible. At thevillage level, theimplementingteamsconsistedof water
supplytechniciansfrom theRuralWaterSupplyDivision (RWSD)andmembersofthevillage
communities. Communityleaderswereinvolvedin theplanningandimplementationof thesystem.
Thelocalpeoplewereresponsiblefor collectionof all localconstructionmaterials,organizationand
mobilizationof all labor, and for maintenance of the system and water quality, with training given by
RWSDtechnicians where necessary. Womenplayed a major role in managing the project, and locating
the tapstands.

As a result of this project, there have beenconsiderablesavingsin time requiredto fetchwater.
Moreover,theaveragewaterconsumptionperpersonperdayhasrisen2 1/2 times, andthemorbidity
rateof diseasesrelatedto watersupplyhasfallen from an averageof 50 per 1,000populationto an
averageof 14. Thehealthof thecommunityhasvisibly improved. Theseimprovements-meanthat
womencanfocusmoreon otheractivitiessuchasincomegenerationandfoodpreparation.
Replicationsof suchprojectsarebeingcurrentlyplannedin severalotherareasof thecountry. Oneof
therecommendationsmadeby a 1989UNICEF-sponsoredevaluationstudywastheincreased
participationof women.
Postscript: Thevillagersaresatisfiedwith thesystem,andpreferthewaterthat comesfromit. There

have been considerable benefits to the health of the community andsavings in the time of
women. Daily percapitawaterconsumptionhasrisen. TheZokuavillagershaveagreed
not to cut trees on thehill above andaround the water source.
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REGIONALBREAKDOWNOF
SUCCESSSTORIES- EUROPE

Water Waste EFS Energy Total

Country

Austria 1 1

France 1 3 4

Greece -- 1 1

Ireland 2 1 3

Netherlands 1 1 2

Norway 2 2

Spain 1 1

UnitedKingdom 1 1

USSR 2 1 3

4 4 10 0 18
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SUCCESS STORY: Organic Farming Practices in Barcelona, Spain

Presenter: RoseCotta Country: Spain
Address: Soroptimist Club

c. Dr. Carulla 3 1-33, atico
E-08017Barcelona
Tel: 0113432111532
Fax: 011 3432118576

Problem: The Cottas acquired a four-hectare parcel of land that had been farmed usingconventional
fertilizing and insect-control chemicals for over 12 years. Thesepracticesresultedin soil
nutrient depletion and exhaustion and wildlife decreases.

Solution: RoseCotta, founding member of the Soroptimi~t Club of Barcelona, decided to convert
from chemical insect protection and other non-organic farming techniques to organic
methods.

A four-hectare area of agricultural land located in the northeast section of Catalunva Province,
Spain had beenfarmed for 12 yearsusingconventionalnon-organictechniques,including the use of
chemicalpesticides andfertilizers. This resulted in soil erosion and exhaustionandlossofindigenous
habitat for several species of birds andplants. Grape vines suffered from oidium andmildew; the olive
grove andvegetable garden were infested with insects.

After the tenant farmerof this land quit, the landowners (the Cottas) took over soil management.
Rose Cotta, by then environment coordinator of the Soroptiniist Club of Barcelona, had helpedto
organize the 2nd International Congress of Alternative Technologies in Madrid for VidaSana(The
TechnicalInstitutefor Organic Agriculture) and thus was familiar with environmentallyfriendly
technologies and products. The landowners decided to gradually reconvert the land through the use of
organic farming methods.For the past 7-8 years, organic techniques - soil contentstudies, a crop
rotation program, non-chemically treated seed selection, natural fertilizing andcomposting- havebeen
implemented on the land. Initially, lack of experience and knowledge of organic farming practices were
obstacles. Organic agricultural consultantswith VidaSanaandInstitutoTécnicodeAgricultura
Biologica (TheTechnical Institute of Biological Agriculture) provided technical advice and assistance.
In addition, the farmersattended a bio-dynamic agricultural training course in Switzerland and a soil
testing course in Austria. The organic farming practices cost approximately 150,000 pesetasperyear.
These costs arecovered by the landowners themselves, but arenow almost totally covered by the
proceeds from selling the produce of the land, which includes wheat, alfalfa, wine, vegetable and beans
for forage.

As a result of the use of organicmethodsoffarming,severalspeciesof birds, insects and
mammals have returned and their numbers have increased. Soil recovery has gradually occurred. The
number of weeds and pests has decreased, and crop yields have improved in quality and quantity. The
wells of the property could be kept free from nitrate and pesticide filtrations aswell asotherharmful
residues. The Cottas’ example encouraged neighboring tenant farmers to convert two hectares of land
to organic farming.

Postscript: For her work in organicgardening,Ms. Cottawon UNEP’s 1992 Global 500Award.
Ms. Cotta continues her work and is experimenting with various organic farming
practices. This year, they began working with Andermatt Biocontrol AGby field testing
their biological insect control program on fruit treesand potatoes.

Region: EUROPE

Subject: EFS
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SUCCESS STORY: Crann - Re-treeing with Broad-Leaved Trees, Ireland

Presenter: Suzy Doyle Country: Ireland

Address: CRANN = - Region: EUROPE
Killegar, Co. Leitrim
via Cavan Subject EFS
Tel: 011 353 1 603921
Fax:

Problem: Ireland’s forests have dwindled, and the countryreliesheavily on imported hardwood
timberfrom tropical forests. This causes deforestation in other partsof the world.

Solution: In 1986 Jan Alexander launched a group called Crannwith the aim to “re-tree” Ireland with
broad-leaved trees. Crannoffers education to the public to support its objective, holding
trainingworkshops and producing educational materials.

Ireland’s forests have dwindled through the years, and the country relies heavily on imported
hardwood from tropical forests mainly in west coast Africa, causing deforestation in those regions.

In January 1986 the worst storm in 40 years swept across the country, and thousands of trees
were toppled or madeunsafe. Countycouncilsurgedlandownersto fell dangeroustrees,but to her
horror, Ms. Alexander also saw goodtreesbeing felled with impartial vigor. Clearances were being
cut in standsof wood, making the surviving trees vulnerable to fresh, intrusive gales. Appalled, Jan
Alexander wrote a letter to the Irish Times. As a result, she joined the Tree Committee of Am Taisee,
but she had more dynamicideasthan this conservation group. Her thinking was “to involve the public
and to educate them through practical example andget them involved in the process of planting and
cultivating trees.”

Ms. Alexander met Ciaran McGinley, who hadconnections in Irish society. The two were
instrumental in launching the group Crann in 1986 with the goal to “re-tree” Ireland with indigenous
broad-leaved trees, andremainbusiness partners.The group’s philosophy about broad-leaved trees is
that they create beauty, provide habitats for wildlife, enrich the soil and purify the air. In addition,
broad-leaved trees provide valuable timber. Crannbelieves that reforesting Ireland can be beneficial by
reviving Ireland’s timber industry, thereby creating jobs in this sector as well as in tourism, while at the
sametimehelping to prevent deforestation in other partsof the world.

During 1986-8 8, Crann,with the support of FAS, ran two 48-week training courses in
woodland management for young people. FAS is the Irish Government’s training andemployment
authority. The group also teaches one-day workshops in different partsof the country to instruct people
about growing broad-leaved trees. Crannalsoproduceseducational video cassettes, slide sets and
tree-planting guides.

Presently Crannhasover 1,400members throughout Ireland. As a result of the project called
Crannsa Chathair,hundredsof urban dwellers learned how to plant trees. In 1988, 11,000 trees were
planted in ten areas of Dublin. Crann’sprogramfor 199 1-92 includes an environmentally and socially
sound. forestry plan for south Leitrim in conjunction with local land owners/farmers. Crann is working
to develop branches through the employment of a full-time educational officer, andit is producing more
educational material.

Postscript: Since Crann’s inception, over 1,400people have joined the group. In 1988, 11,000 trees
were planted in ten areas of Dublin. Hundreds of urban dwellers learned how to plant
trees as a result of the project.
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SUCCESS STORY: Making the Voice of Children Heard, Norway

Presenter: Kristin Eskeland Country: Norway

Address: Norwegian Campaign for Env. and Dev. Region: EUROPE
Langes Gate 4, 0165
Oslo 1 Subject: EFS
Tel: 011472362035
Fax: 011472361454

Problem: Children know so much about the ills of the world, and they are the ones who will have to
live with the results of the present decisions on their environment. However, usually no
one is interested in the views of children.

Solution: In order to givethechildren a voicein the field ofenvironmentandtheirfuture,a
Children’s Hearing was organized in Norway. The children talkeddirectly to top
politicians, challenging them on environment anddevelopment questions.

Kristin Eskeland is with the Norwegian Campaign for Environment and Development, which was
launched in 1987 to spread information about environment anddevelopmentissuesthroughNorwegian
NGOs. Today 107 diverse organizations are connected with the Campaign. The task of Ms. Eskeland
andher colleagues is to coordinate Norwegian NGOefforts and to facilitate their cooperationamong
themselves, as well as with the international network of NGOs, in the Brazil/UNCED process. Out of
the Norwegian Campaignfor Environment andDevelopment the VoiceoftheChildrenCampaignwas
born, with its first hearing held in Bergen, Norway. In May 1990, Ms. Eskeland organized a
Children’s Hearing in a large concert hail in Bergen. At thehearingchildrentalkedto Norway’stop
politicians about the environment, teffing them about their ideas and solutions. Afterwards, all the
children participating in the hearing walked over to the ministers taking partin the international
conference, “Our CommonFuture.” They presented the ministers with the Children’s Appeal, a
compilation of children’s statements on the environment and their future.

In the wake of this event in Bergen, a string of similar events have taken place all over the world.
Childrenarebeing given the chance to be heard by people in power. Many children around the world
aredeeply worried about the futureanddecisionmakersshouldgeta chance to hear their voices, their
visions and their ideas. They should also hear their criticismandtheirdemands.

There arenoworganizationsin 35 countries all over the world taking partin this campaign. For
example, the German Kindergipfelin September 1991 in Frankfurt involved thousands of children.
During the United Nations Conference on Environment andDevelopment, the Earth Summit in Brazil
in June 1992, a Global Children’s Hearing will be organized. At this hearing, children from all partsof
the world will challenge world leaders. It is hoped that the campaign will turn into a continuous
process in which children get the chance to re-create their own environment. This project links
environmental care,development and the future. It is hoped the campaignwill evolve into a
continuous, democratic process.

Postscript: The campaign VoiceofTheChildrenhas now spread to 42 countries all over the world.
In all of these countries there have been local andnational hearings where children have
spoken to national leaders. Twenty children from 20 different countries attended the
successful Global Children’s Hearing at the Earth Summit in Brazil.
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SUCCESS STORY: Soroptimist Club of Hyeres, France Provides
Forest Fire Prevention Information

Presenter: JacquelineFrancou
Address: Soroptimist Club ofHyeres

37 Rue E. Manet
Hyeres83400
Tel: 011 3394652630
Fax:

Country: France

Region: EUROPE

Subject: EFS

Problem: An August 1989 fire destroyedthe flora of the area surroundingHyeres,France,a small
town on the Cote d’Azur.

Solution: Forest fire prevention public awareness campaigns werebegun. Both children andadults
were given instructions to look for signs of fire on Mistral days and given the number to
call should an indication of fire or arson be sighted.

A 1989 forest fire in the environs of Hyeres, France, a small town on the Cote d’Azur about 80
kilometers eastof Marseille, caused substantialdamage to the ecosystem. The fire was possibly caused
by arson,but its effects were compounded by the presence of the Mistral wind, athree-monthdrought
and a lack of preventative measures.

The Soroptimist Club of Hyeres joined with the Lion’s Club and the Rotary Club in a public
education program. A poster contest, “Let’s Save our Forests,” was organized for children ages 8-12,
and monetary prizes to three winning posterswereawarded.Thecontestconcludedwith nearly100
entries and included an award ceremony involving area businesses. It received extensive coverage by
several local newspapers. Jacqueline Francou originated the idea for the project. Dr. Scarbonchi and
Janine Morey helped with mailings, mediaaffairs,theorganizationofjudgesandmeetings,etc.

The Soroptimist Club includes only women, andmost of the school teachers who took partin the
program are also women. The project has been in existence for one year and has been funded by the
Soroptomists. Project costs totaled U.S. $1,200.

These events increased the public’s feeling of responsibility toward the natural forests. They
also indicated proactive responses to afire or arson sighting which would protect forest resources in
such an event. However, in order to measure the benefits of the project, thegroupwill haveto wait to
test their effectiveness by a drop in the number of forest fires each year. The group plans to make
posters out of the drawings submitted by the children.

Postscript: Public awareness has beenheightened about the dangers of forest fires and their
destructionof the environment. The natural forest arebetter protected and cared for.
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SUCCESS STORY: Building an NGO Coalition for Environment and
Sustainable Development

Presenter: Marie Kranendonk Country: Netherlands
Address: LandelijkMilieuOverleg Re ion: EUROPE

Donkerstraat173511KB g
Utrecht Subject: EFS
Tel: 0113130331328
Fax: 0113130331311

Problem: Although there are numerous NGOsin the Netherlands, there was a lack of cooperation
andunderstandingamongthegroupswhichlimited theireffectivenessin dealingwith
environmentalproblems.

Solution: A platformfor exchangeof informationwascreatedandwasgraduallybuilt into acoalition
with a commonworkplan,working groups,priority goals,andcommonviewsand
strategieson themainenvironmentalissues.

A smallandoverpopulatedcountrylike theNetherlandsfacesenormousenvironmental
problems. Although therearenumerousenvironmentalNGOsin theNetherlands,therewasalackof
cooperationandunderstandingamongthem. In addition,no exchangeofinformationandcooperation
existedwith othersocialmovements. As aconsequence,therewasalackof effectivenessandalack
of anintegratedapproachto dealwith theenvironmentalproblemsfacingtheNetherlands.Moreover,
therole andpositionofwomenin connectionwith theenvironmentwasneglected.Womenplayedan
activeroleon thevoluntarygrassrootslevel but wereseldomofferedresponsiblepositionswhen
organizationsbecame“professional.”

In thelate 1970s,theNationalEnvironmentalPlatform(LMO) wascreated,andMarie
Kranendonkbeganherworkasnationalcoordinatorfor thecoalition. TheLMO initially servedasa
platformfor exchangeofinformation,only graduallyevolvingintoacoalitionwith acommonwork
plan,workinggroups,priority goals,andcommonviewsandstrategieson themain issues.It took
severalyearsto createan atmosphereof mutualunderstandingandwillingnessto discussadivision of
tasksandtheformationofcommonworking groups. Organizationsbeganto seethe interrelation
between advocacy, campaigning, research, development of sustainable alternatives and education.
They realizedthat their environmental work is complementary, and that cooperation is essential to reach
commongoalsandto be effectiveasamovement.Womenplayedanimportantrolein thebuildingof
understanding and commitment within the LMOandin overcoming periods of tension. The LMOhas
integratedwomen’sandsocioeconomicissuesinto theworkof theenvironmentalmovement. Its latest
joint project is on women and environment.

The Platform has developed into acoalition in which membershaveacceptedacleardivisionof
tasks. The Platform has developed structures for commoncampaigns, for advocacy,for development
of commonviews, for cooperation with other social movements andfor dialoguewith othersectorsin
society. The result is a more united environmental movement andan ongoing discussion to broaden the
coalition and transform it into a federation of 30 national and regional environment andnature
conservation NGOsstrongly linked with the grassroots level. Moreover, in the lastsix years,more
women have been appointed to positions of responsibility in environmental groups. In addition to her
work with the LMO, Ms. Kranendonk hel~ped establish an alliance among the environment, peace and
developmentmovementin theNetherlandswhichhasbecomean importantforum for discussionand
cooperationin theprocesstowardssustainabledevelopment.In 1990shehelpedcreateacomparable
alliancefor theEECregion.
Postscript: Thereis now amoreunitedenvironmentalmovement.Thereis an ongoingdiscussionto

broadenthecoalitionandtransformit intoafederationof 30 nationalandregional
environmentalandnatureconservationNGOsstrongly linkedwith thegrassrootslevel.
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SUCCESS STORY: Agro-Tourism in Greece

Presenter: ChryssanthiLaiou-Antoniou Country: Greece

Address: do Mrs. Pargarita Papandreou Reoion: EUROPE
Romelias 1, Kastri
Athens Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 30 1 6449365
Fax:

Problem: A massive influx of tourists hascreated a needfor large buildings and hotels, requiring
land upon which area villages are dependent to sustain their primarily agricultural
economy. There is a threat of potentialenvironmentaldegradation.

Solution: Womenon Lesvos Island were mobilized to form a cooperative which promoted a new
concept: “agro-tourism”.

The growing tourist trade in Greece threatenedlandareawhich supportsthelocalagricultural
economy.Theecosystemis potentiallythreatenedby increaseddevelopmentactivity; forexample,the
constructionofbig hotelsandtheslowingoftheeconomyis causingyoungpeopleto relocateto the
largecities. Womenin manyvillagesin Greece,especiallyin theislands,havealwaysworkedin the
touristsectorbutmostlyasunpaidworkersin family-ownedtouristenterprises.Themoneyearned
wastakenby husbands,brothersandsons.

Thefemalepopulationwasmobilizedto developasystemofagro-tourism,remodelingpresent
housingto accommodateincreasedtourismwhile atthesametimemaintainingagriculturalactivitiesand
thelivelihoodofthe localpopulation. An agro-tourismcooperativewas startedin 1983 in Petra,a
fishingvillage locatedon LesvosIsland. Thecooperativehouses3,500peopleperyear. If this
cooperativeofhousesdidnot exist,all of thesetouristswould haveneededa“big cement
hotel-monster”disproportionateto thesizeof thevillage. Suchahotelwould havedestroyedthe
picturesquefishermen’svillage. Accordingto the“agro-tourismnorms,” thecooperativerestauranthas
to providetraditional,local food. Abandonedgardenswereagainplantedwith traditionalvegetables.
Womenof thevillagestartedto raisechickensagainin orderto sell fresheggsin thecooperative.Due
to theinterestof thetourists,theold abandonedhistoricalsitesof theregionwere takencareof by the
Prefectureof Lesvos.Thelocals,especiallywomen,developeda senseofpride in theirculture. The
projectis still veryactiveandis developing. Fundingfor theprojectcomesfrom theLocalPrefecture,
the Agricultural Bank, the European Economic Community Social Fund andthe Hellenic Tourist
Office, among other government and local institutions. For the first year, the cost of the project was
1,834,000 Drachmas.

Young people cannow fmd jobs in their homevifiage and do not needto leave their vifiage to
fmd work. Young girls found jobs in the administration of the cooperative. Other young men and
womenopened shops to covertheneedsof thefish commercewhichhadbeenabandoned.Young
peoplealsostayedto farm, becausethelocal foodproducts now providethemwith anincome. The
womenmembers of the cooperative have gained political and business skills. They often travel to share
their experiences in other partsof Greece where other women’s cooperatives arestarting. The
cooperative is now one of the most important institutions in the village and hascontributed to the
economical and social development of the region.

Postscript: There have been environmental andeconomic benefits for the village and the tourist trade.
The cooperative had a hand in remodeling housing to accommodatetouristsasan
alternative to building modern hotels which occupy valuable land. Incoming tourists
provided a market for local vegetables. Gardens that had been abandoned were replanted
and cultivated providing income for the villagers.
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SUCCESS STORY: Le Jour de la Terre Raises Awareness of
Environmental Issues in France

Presenter: GillianeLe Gallic Country: France
Address: 820 Indiana Avenue Region: EUROPE

Venice CA 90291
Subject: EFS

Tel: 213 452-5894
Fax: 213 452-2483

Problem: There was a general lack of awareness about environmental issues in France.

Solution: Organizers of LeJourde la Terre (Earth Day, France) educated people through the media
about actionstheycantaketo preserve the environment andabout environmental programs
in other countries.

In France therewasalackof awarenessaboutenvironmentalissuesandthemeasuresthatcould
be taken to protect the environment. Gilliane Le Gallic, a TV producer,headstheEuropeanTelevision
Center (ETC), which has offices in both France and California. In the late 1980s, Ms. Le Gallic,
although unaware of the Earth Day organized in 1970 by Denis Hayes, was considering organizing a
similar type of event in France. While in California,shelearnedabout the 1970 event and arranged to
meet with Denis Hayes. Hewasjust startingto organizeEarthDay 1990. Ms. Le Gallic decided to
help organize the event and immediately began gathering support for holding an Earth Day in France,
Morocco and Belgium.

Ms. Le Galhic initially approached political leaders andher colleagues in the media. Having
gained the support of many media decision makers, she contacted Parisian environmental groups for a
press conference during Denis Hayes’ 1989 visit to Europe. From discussions after the press
conference, LeJourde la Terre (EarthDay, France) was created, with the support of environmentally
concerned groups, artists, politicians and media. Theyestablishedanoffice at theETC, whichalso
provided all initial funding. A staff of 12 and many volunteers implemented the campaign, which was
funded by sponsors (mainly TV broadcasters and producers),governmentgrantsandmembers’
contributions. The group established offices at Actual,a major French magazine. Oneof their most
successful activities to increase awareness andactionon environmentalissueswasthepublicationin
French of a practical booklet about what individualscando to protect the environment. They initially
printed 250,000copies of this booklet, 100,000of which were inserted into copies of Actual. The rest
were sold to individuals,groups,etc. Another150,000werepublished after Earth Day.

By April 21 (EarthDay),virtually everynewspaper,magazine,TV andradiostationin France
hadhelpedincreaseenvironmentalawareness;over 1,000pressclips, specialsandcoversin theprint
mediaandseveralhundredhoursof radioandTV programminghadbroughthometheissueof
environmentalresponsibilityto 50 million people. As aresult,hundredsof thousandsofpeople(most
of whomhadnevertakenpartin any environmentalassociationoraction)participatedin morethan600
environmentalactions. Manyoftheseactivities,suchasrecyclingprojectsandenergyconservation,
areongoing. Mediacoverageof theenvironmenthasimproved.

Postscript:Ms. Gallic hasfocusedon launchinganationalrecyclingprogramin France.After
preparingacomprehensive3-yearplan,shespentthefirst six monthsof 1992settingthe
first phase,initiating andpromotingrecyclingin theworkplace,which wasdesignedto
reachthelargestpossiblenumberof people.With l’AssociarionJourde la Terreasa
base,anetworkof regionalrecyclingoffices havebeensetup acrossFrance.
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SUCCESS STORY: Environmental Counseling - A New Profession

Presenter: Esther Peter-Davis Country: France

Address: Institut Eco-Conseil Region: EUROPE
7, RueGoethe
Strasbourg 67000 Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 33 88610467
Fax: 011 33 88610712

Problem: Lack of access to information pertaining to environmental issues affectsbothdecision
makers and pressure groups andleadsto conflict situations.

Solution: Esther Peter-Davis created an organization which provides environmental information and
counseling to a range of individuals and groups. This service includes specificvocational
training.

Until recently, the urgency for environmental awareness and education has received little publicity
around the world. The lack of attention paid to the environment could be attributed partially to the
inability of the public andbusinessesto receivereadily availableinformationconcerningimportant
environmental issues. Furthermore, little action was taken to improve the environment either on the
local or on the national level, andthere was a distinct need for counseling and educational programs. It
wasclear that a means of informing thepublic throughan organizedbodywas necessary to ensure the
promotion of environmental concerns and action-groups.

In 1985,EstherPeter-Davispublisheda storyin FORUM,a Council of Europe publication,
aboutaprojectundertakenby two Germanindustrialiststo counsellocal authoritiesandhouseholdsin
environmentalmatters.Theinterestexpressedby readerscompelledMs. Peter-Davisto introducethe
eco-counseling(e-c)projectin France. In 1986,asoneof fourinternationalprojectleaders,she
formedateamin Strasbourg,FranceandmobilizedEuropean,national,regional,andlocal fundsto
accomplishnumerousgoalspromotingtheenvironment.Forexample,usingthee-cconceptasa
guideline,Ms. Peter-Davissetup ECO-Conseil,anonprofitinstitutefor environmentalcounselingto
createexperimentalpostsin fourAlsatiancitiesin which three-yearenvironmentaltrainingschemes
wereimplementedfor 100 people. Thisvaluabletrainingis taughtwith an emphasison practical
solutionsandlong-termimpactanalysisto preparethetraineeforvocationaluse. Counselingis made
availableto local authorities,business,farmers,educationalbodies,associations,householdsandthe
public.

Forherefforts andher successes,Ms. Peter-DavisreceivedthePRIX RHIN-NOVATION in
1989, awardedby theFondationAlsacefor themostinnovativetrans-frontierinitiative in theUpper
Rhine Valley. More importantly,however,interestfor themodeldevelopedin Strasbourghasbeen
expressedby theMinistriesfortheEnvironmentof Portugal,CanadaandJapan.In addition,Ms.
Peter-Davis’enterprisehasreceivedenquiriesfrom Algeria,Morocco andtheU.S.S.R. In 1991
approximately700 trainedeco-counselorstrainedin nineEuropeancountriesareworkingwith various
sectorsof thepopulationon theurgentneedto adoptenvironmentally-friendlybehavior.

Postscript: ECO-Conseilsactivitiesaregrowing: acomprehensivetrainingProgrammein
environmentally-friendly management of small firms is being prepared for 1993; avenues
arebeing explored to turn the city of Alsace into a “laboratory region for sustainable
development”; and environmental counselling projects are being planned in Africa and
Asia.
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SUCCESS STORY~A Women’s Perspective in Public Planning,
Norway

Country: Norway
Address: do Royal Ministry ofForeign Affairs Region: EUROPE

Program Dep’t, P.O. Box 8114
N-0033Oslo i Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 47 2 343600 -

Fax: 011 47 2349580

Problem: Localplanningandadministrationwasdevelopedandimplementedwithoutthe
participation of womenor consideration of environmental or women/children related
concerns.

Solution: In a governmentpilot program,women’scommitteeswereformed to take an active role in
municipal planning, to set environmental priorities from a women’s perspective and to
encourage participation and support for women’s groups.

A general lack of environmental awareness andcommunityparticipationfrom theinhabitants,
especiallythewomen,in thelocalplanningandadministrationprocedureswasevidentin the
Norwegianmunicipalityof Ramnesandin thesurroundingareas.This providedtheimpetusfor a
government-sponsoredpilot programin which womenwereresponsiblefor developingapublic
planning document for each of the six municipalities.

Led by Mayor Eva Lian Talde,the group collaborated to discuss and setprioritieson how
womenwanted their local environments to work and function. They lobbied for environmental issues
to be placed on a higher level of priority andfor womentoplay amoreconstructiverolein
implementing necessary policies andplans. The pilot project wasa success andpaved the way for
increased community involvement in public planning. It particularly increased participation by women,
whoplaced a greater emphasis on environmentally responsible resource management. A report was
produced titled Mobilizing WomeninLocalPlanningandDecision-Making- A Guideto Whyand
How.

Project implementors believe that the full participation of womenin planning anddecisionmaking
is likely to secure better solutions, because the solutions will be based on broader knowledge and
experience. This in turn favorsmoresustainableandeven more affordable solutions, since people wifi
be motivated to contribute to the implementation themselves.

Postscript: This program,in which a groupof womenwereresponsiblefor thedevelopmentof a
municipal public planning document, received a positive and enthusiastic reaction. Both
women’s issues in general and environmental concerns in particular were given higher
priority through communication and community involvement.

Presenter: Eva Lian Takie
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SUCCESS STORY: Olga Tsepilova Increases Understanding of the
Green Movements in the U.S.S.R.

Presenter: Olga Tsepiova Country: USSR
Address: Institute of Sociology Region: EUROPE

198147SerpukhovskajaSt. 38
Leningrad Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 292 2765
Fax:

Problem: The emergingsocialmovementsin theU.S.S.R.,including environmental movements,
have received little scholarly attention in the Soviet Union.

Solution: OlgaTsepiova is a sociologist at the Institute of Sociology in Leningrad. She has
conducted progressive research on green movements in the U.S.S.R. and provided
consultative services to Soviet environmental groups.

OlgaTsepilovais amemberof asmallandextremelyprogressiveteamof sociologists who make
up theSocialMovementSectorattheInstituteof Sociologyin Leningrad. This teamwasformedin
1989 in order to pursue research on the emerging social movements, a new phenomenon in the
U.S.S.R.andonewhich until thenhadreceivedlittle scholarlyattentionin theSovietUnion. Rather
thanrelyingon survey techniques alone, as Soviet sociologists often do, this team turnedto informal
(samizdat)publications and activist interviews in order to provide a more complete picture of these
emerging socialmovements.

Eachmemberof theteamspecializesin aparticulartype of social movement (democratic,
conservative,fascist,nationalist,workersorenvironmental)andworks to gather as much information
as possible in his or her area. Ms. Tsepiova focuses on the environmental movements. Her goal is to
usesurveys,interviewsandtheinformal pressto developascompleteapictureaspossibleofthegreen
movement in the Soviet Union.

Duringthe spring of 1990, Ms. Tsepilova and Jane Dawson, a researcher from the U.S., carried
outa seriesofinterviewswith leadingmembersof all themajorenvironmentalgroupsin Leningrad,as
well asmanyof the smaller groups. Theytheninterviewedleadingmembersof variouspolitical
associationsandparties in orderto leamabouttheirenvironmentalorientations.Theycomposeda
detailedchronology of the emergence of environmentalactivism in the Leningradarea,and attempted to
providean accuratecharacterizationof thisactivism. Thetwo womenprepared a joint paper based on
their research which is awaiting publication in the U.S.S.R.

In addition to this joint researchproject,Ms. Tsepilovahascollected excellent data on the mass
environmental movement in Kirish, nearLeningrad,which peaked in 1989. She is in the process of
turning this work into a doctoral dissertation. Ms. Tsepiova’s work on environmental movements is
among the most progressive and interesting that is now underway in the U.S.S.R. She also gives
consultative help to the participants of environmentalsocialmovements.

As a result of Olga Tsepilova’s research work on the development of environmental movements
in the Soviet Union, there is a better understanding of this country’s green movement.

Postscript: Knowledge of environmental movements in the Soviet Union andthefactorsthat affect
their development have increased.
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SUCCESS STORY: Irish Women’s Environment Network

Presenter: Audrey Dickson Country: Ireland

Address: Avalon, 3 Assard Rd. Region: EUROPE
Howth Co.Dublin

Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 353 1 322923
Fax: 011 353 1325615

Problem: There is a needfor leadership to educateandinform womenof the power they have to
change the environment through their purchasing andconsumption patterns.

Solution: AudreyDickson,chairwomanoftheEnvironmentAction Groupof theCouncil for the
Status of Women, organized a day-long conference attended by 300women. She then
established the Women’s Environmental Network in Ireland.

Audrey Dickson, chairwoman of the Environment Action Groupof theCouncil for theStatusof
Women, believes that women canplay astrongrolein reducingtheamountof wastegeneratedin
Ireland. Irish womendo90%of theshoppingfor theirhouseholds.As aresult,theycaninsist on
buyingenvironmentally-friendlyproducts. In this way,womencanvoicetheirconcernfor the
environment andpromote a more sustainable lifestyle.

In February 1991, Dickson organized a day-long conference at Trinity College, Dublin, Ireland
entitled “Women in the Environment - WhatCanWeDo?” At this conferenceattendedby 300women,
Ms. Dicksonstated,“Women seemto know instinctively that environmentalprotectionis nowurgent
and essential if we are to leave a habitable planet for our children and grandchildren.” This conference
inspired45 women to establish the Irish Women’s Environmental Network (IWEN) in March 1991.
Ms. Dicksonconvenedameetingof thewomento identify skills andto establishgroupsto engagein
research,education,fundraisingandcampaigns. The group publishes a monthly newsletter, Green
Sheet,whichcommencedin May 1991. In JunetheirActiononPackagingwascoveredby all major
radiostationsandfrom this,discussionshavecommencedwith theplasticsassociationandwith the
marketingmanagerof a leadingsupermarket.Thegrouplookedto WEN in theUK asarolemodel.
(WEN UKsuccessfully halted theuseof chlorineto bleachteabags,diapersandothersanitary
products.) To datethe group has been funded by subscriptions to theNetwork. Theyhaveabout60
membersandhavereceivedabout1,500 Irish pounds.

DicksonsaystheissuesIrish WEN will work on will mirror those of other WEN groups.
Unnecessary packaging andthoughtless use of disposable goods will betheir first priority. On their
first DayofAction, theyaskedall shoppersto returntheirunnecessarypackaging to the store manager
askinghim orherto takestepsto haveit reduced. The group will also concern itself with theuseof
chlorine-bleached products, as WEN UK hasdoneandwill call for aban on all PVCproducts.
Dickson says that dioxin, a by-product of the bleaching process, is particularly hazardous for women,
and levels of dioxin found in breast milk are high in industrialized countries. The group aims to
establish a “cradle to grave” approach for all manufactured goods and the reduction of disposable
products.

Postscript: The Network has received grants from the Dept. of the Environment and from the Ireland
America Fund that have helpedthe organization develop. Materials have been published,
andthemonthly newsletterexpandedandtheir speakers’groupwill be launchedin thefall
of 92. The Irish WEN held a seminar “WomenandtheWorld - Global and Local
Challenges”and wereactivein preparationsfor theEarth SummitandGlobalForum.
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SUCCESS STORY: Schools in Saint-Calais, France Increase
Community Awareness of Environmental Issues

Presenter: Edwige Guillon
Address: “Le Boulay”

Conflans/ Anile
72120 St. Calais
Tel: 011 3343350741
Fax: 011 33 43 357645

Country: France

Region: EUROPE

Subject: Waste

Problem: Paper and cardboard constitute 15%of theweightofFrance’sgarbage.Saint-Calais
lacked a recycling program forwastepaper.

Solution: Edwige(Iiuillon approachedlocal schools and persuaded them to implement projects to
teachthechildrenaboutenvironmentalprotectionandto organize events to increase
awareness about paper recycling.

Althoughpaperandcardboardmakeup 15%oftheweightofFrance’sgarbage,therewasno
recyclingprogramfor wastepaperin Saint-Calais,France. The Waste Treatment Syndicate, which
servesatotal of 32,000residentsin Saint-Calaisand36 rural commons, only collected glass for
recycling. Three times a week, sidewalks were inundated by bins overflowing with paper and
cardboard.

Beginning in November 1989, Edwige Guillon, a resident of Saint-Calais, approached the local
school directors and perstiaded them to teach children about environmental issues. Teachers,mostof
whomwere women, developed projects for the children which incorporated environmental problems.
Theyheldconferences,exhibitionsand tree-planting programs to increase awareness about
environmental issues.All thestateschoolsof Saint-Calais-- two kindergarten schools, oneprimary
schoolandone high school -- participated in the program. The association LeJourde la Terre(Earth
Day, France) funded Ms. Guillon’s efforts, which costabout$1,000for telephone, printing, mailing
and travel expenses.

As aresultof theseefforts,severalcollectionsofwastepaperwereorganizedin Saint-Calaiswith
Ms. Guillon’s help. Approximately15%of thepopulationparticipated in these recycling activities and
a large quantity of paper waseliminated from the solid waste stream. The success of these temporary
drop-off sites led town leadersto decideto setup permanentcontainersforrecyclingpaper. TheWaste
Treatment Syndicate has agreedto place paper containersaroundtheareasothatpeoplecanrecycle
paper at their convenience. The communities will cover the costs of the program. The school program
also made local inhabitants aware of environmental problems in general: residents are concerned not
only with reducingwaste,but alsowith keepingSaint-Calaispollution free.Theyhaveformedanew
association,AssociationpourledeveloppementoleCaliais (headed by a woman), to reduce pollution,
increase attractiveness and improve the quality of life in the town. Areaschoolchildrenhaveplanted
865 treesathome,andtwo schools have started arboretumsortreepreservationareas.

Postscript: Local inhabitants have become concerned about protecting the environment of
Saint-Calais and surroundings. Several paper recycling collections have been organized.
Eachschoolyear,thegroupworks with childrenon developingenvironmental
awareness.Thereareplansto hold aFrenchNationalAssemblyofWomenandthe
Environment in the near future. Ms. Guillon received UNEP’s 1992 Global 500 Award.
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SUCCESS STORY: Kerry Recycling - A Recycling Cooperative in
Ireland

Presenter: Mary Sheehy Country: Ireland
Address: 103Balloonagh Estate Region: EUROPE

Tralee, Kerry
Subject: Waste

Tel: 0113536626260
Fax: 011 353 6626452

Problem: Reusableand recyclableresources,e.g. cardboard, paper, glass,etc., takeup valuable
landfill space.Recyclingis notpracticedon aregularbasis.

Solution: After thoroughstudyoftheproblem,agroupof unemployedpeopleestablishedKeny
Recycling,arecyclingcooperative.ThegroupalsoconductsEnvironmentalLiteracy
Programswith householders,businesses,industryandschoolchildren.

Kerry Recycling,arecyclingcooperative,wassetup in July 1989by agroupof unemployed
peoplein Tralee,Ireland. After researchingwasteissues(volume,generation,disposal,costof
disposal,etc.),theydecidedto initiate this collectionandrecyclingprojecton avoluntarybasis,with
theintentionof ultimatelycreatingaviabletradingunit to provideameansof supportfor these
unemployedworkers.

Theyfoundout, for example,thatrecyclingis a labor-intensiveexercisewith considerable
potentialfor sustainablejobsbecauseof thevolumeofrecyclablematerialsavailable,theamountof
reclaimedmaterialsneededby someIrish industries,e.g. theglassindustry,andthepotentialcapacity
of local Irish industryto utilize reclaimedraw material,e.g. thepaperindustry. Theyalsofoundout
thatun-recycledcanshavealitter lifetime similar to thatof thegreatEgyptianpyramids. Sinceit costs
theKerry CountyCouncil 14 Irishpoundsa ton to landfill waste,theCo-opsaw an opportunityto save
the county money by reducing the amount of waste that went into the landfill. The Council recognizes
this savingandpaystheCo-oparebatefor everyton saved. Accordingto thegroup,themostobvious
saving is that there are nine fewer people on social welfare.

To increase public awareness about the benefits of recycling and environmental issues, Kerry
Recyclingproducesslideshows,guidesandotherpertinentmaterial. As aresult,theyhavereduced
theamountof salvageablewastedumpedinto landfills by industriesandhouseholds,reducedimports
ofprimaryraw materials and finished projects, andprovidedan efficient serviceto wastegeneratorsin
both industryand domestic sectors. The Department of the Environmenthasprovidedmostof the
funds for the project. Other funds come from private donations. The total cost of the project is 62,000
Irishpounds.Kerry CountyCouncil,alongwith TraleeandKillarney’s UrbanDistrict Council, are
nowactivelysupportingthegroup’sventure.

TheCo-ophasbecomearesourceon environmentalissuesfor localcompaniesandlocal
government.Therearerecyclingdepotsin Tralee,Killarney andCastleIsland.TheCo-opplansto
furtherdeveloptheseandotherdepots.TheDepartmentof theEnvironmentis veryreceptiveto the
plansand hasproposedthattheideaofdepotsbeusedasarole modelfor therestofthecountry. The
groupalsoplansto getinvolvedin themanufactureofproductsusingrecyclablematerials.In thelast
fewmonths,Kerry Recyclinghaswonfive nationalenvironmentalawards.

Postscript:Environmentalandeconomicbenefitsfor theparticipantsandthecommunityinclude
reductionin tonnagedumpedin local landfills, creationofjobs for peopleinvolved and
provisionsofenergyandraw materialsforindustry. Thegroup’s educationaloutreach
efforts havecreatedawarenessamongadultsandchildrenalike. Ms. Sheehyreceived
UNEP’s 1992Global500 Award.
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SUCCESS STORY: U.K. Women’s Network Raises Awareness About
the Environmental and Health Effects of
Chlorine-Bleached Paper Products

Presenter: BernadetteVallely Country: UnitedKingdom
Address: The Women’sEnvironmentalNetwork Region: EUROPE

287 City Road
LondonEC1V jj~ Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 44 71 3548823
Fax:01144 713540464

Problem: Chlorine-bleached paper products bought by women in the United Kingdom caused
environmental damage to local ecosystems where production took place and posed potential
healthrisks to thosewho usedthem.

Solution: As theGovernmentwould notpasslegislationprohibitingimportationfrom thecompanies
responsibleforproduction,public educationcampaignswerebegun,includingbooks,
posters,TV segmentsandpublic informationalmeetings.

Womenin theUnitedKingdom(U.K.), andgenerallytheworld over,arenotawareofthe
environmentalandhealthrisksassociatedwith chlorine-bleachedpaperproducts,includingsanitary
napkins,tamponsanddisposablenappies(diapers). While theU.K. is notamajorproducerofpaper
products,it imports 1,672,000tonsof papereachyear,87%of which is bleached.By importing
productsfrom companieswhich do notenforceresponsibleenvironmentalpolicy, theU.K. is
contributingto theecologicaldegradationofothernations’ecosystemsandpotentiallyendangering
Britons’ health.

TheWomen’sEnvironmentalNetwork(WEN) is aLondon-basednongovernmentalorganization
dedicatedto educating,informingandempoweringwomenwho careabouttheenvironmentIn June
1988,with thehelp offour implementorsand50,000 participants,WEN beganapublic information
andlobbyingcampaignon theenvironmentalandhealthrisksof chlorine-bleachedpaperproducts.The
campaignwasfundedprimarily by individualandorganizationalcontributionsandhail alargevolunteer
component.WEN conductedextensiveresearchinto thepossibleimpactsof sanitarynapkinsand
disposablediaperson healthandtheenvironment. Theyobtainedagrantandpublishedabookbased
on theirfindings:TheSanitaryProtectionScandal. Numerousnewsletters,leafletsandtelevision
programshavecreatedpublic awarenessofboth thethreatsposedby usingchlorine-bleachedpaper
productsandtheactionswhichcanbe takento reduceoreliminatethesepollution andhealthrisks.
WEN workedaggressivelyto establishlegalprecedentsprohibiting theimportationof
chlorine-bleachedpulp andpaperproducts.Currently,thePulp andPaperProducts(Restriction)Bill
hasbeenintroducedin Parliament.If passed,thebill would immediatelyprohibit theimportationof
somechlorine-bleachedpaperproducts,andwould mandatethat all paperbe chlorine-freeby 1992.

Theprojecthaspreventedtonsoforganochlorinesfrom beingpumpedinto theenvironmentand
raisedawarenessof womenaroundthecountry. A surveyof theBritish paperindustry indicatedthat
40%of the industryhadchanged,or intendedto change,their useof chlorine-bleachedpulp in favorof
non-chlorinebleachedorrecycledpaper. Also, for thefirst time in 10 years,thesalesofterry
towelingreusablenappieswentup significantly. Theprojecthasalreadyinspiredwomenin other
countriesto conductsimilarcampaigns.

Postscript: Women havewrittenlettersaskingfor supportfrom theBritish Parliament,established
product boycotts and becomemore educated as to the health and environmental risks
associated with chlorine-bleached personal products. For the first time in 10 years,sales
of reusablenappieshaverisen significantly.
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SUCCESS STORY: Citizens Environmental Movement, USSR

Presenter: Maria V. Cherkasova Country: USSR

Address: Socio-Ecological Union Region: EUROPE
Malaya Bronnaya 12, Apt. 12
Moscow103104 Subject: Water
Tel: 011 795 2900809
Fax:

Problem: A hydroelectricdam was planned which threatened to flood abeautifulhistoric wilderness
area, erode fertile land, and leach mercury and other toxins out of the rock and into the
drinkingwater of millions of Soviets living along the Katun and ObRivers.

Solution: Maria Cherkasova coordinated a five-year grassroots effort to block construction of the
dam. Committees for the Salvation of the Katun River were established in six cities.
Activistsin thesecommittees mobilizedtensof thousandsoflocalcitizens.

TheKatunis themainriverof theSovietUnion’s mountainousAltai region. TheKatun andits
valley arefamousfor theirpristinebeautyandcontainmanyancientcultural sites. In 1986theblueprint
wascompletedfor a huge200-meter-highhydroelectricdamon theKatunRiver. Thedamproject,
pushedby local authoritiesandtheMinistry of Energy,threatenedto pollutethedrinking waterof
millions of Sovietswith mercuryandothertoxins. It would alsoflood hundredsof acresof
wilderness,destroywildlife anderodefertile land.

In 1986Maria Cherkasova,a Sovietbiologistandjournalistlong interestedin environmental
conservation,begancoordinatingagrassrootscampaignto halt constructionof theKatunDam.
Committees,eachwith acoreof 10 orsoactivists,wereestablishedin six cities. Theyledamassive
citizens’campaignto block thedam. Tensof thousandsof local residentsmarched,setup aprotest
camp,petitionedandlorwrote letters. TheKatunRiverprojectdependedlargelyon volunteerefforts;
however,approximately30,000rubleswasraisedthroughsouvenirpin sales,benefitperformances
andthesponsorshipof theEcopolisCooperative.After its foundingin December1988,the
Socio-EcologicalUnion, an umbrellaorganizationfor 200 Sovietenvironmentalgroups,servedas the
campaign’sbaseof operations.

Dueto theseefforts, independentscientistsassociatedwith environmentalNGOsparticipatedin
theofficial expertcommissionsorganizedin 1987, 1988and 1989to assessthepotentialenvironmental
repercussionsof theproject. Eachcommissiondeclaredthedambotheconomicallyand
environmentallyunsound.Constructionof thedamhasbeenpostponed.Thus,thefive-yearcampaign
haswonnumerousbattles,althoughthewar is notover: local authoritiesareattemptingto resurrectthe
project,claiming theRussianParliament(which votedtheprojectdownin thesummerof 1990)does
nothaveauthorityover naturalresourcesin theregion. ThemovementraisedSovietconsciousness
aboutenvironmentalissues,gavethoseinvolvedbroadexperiencein the techniquesof environmental
activismandledto someof thenation’s first environmentalconferences.Theprojectalsoresultedin
substantialnetworkingamongSovietenvironmentalNGOsandcreatedlinkageswith international
NGOs.

Maria Cherkasovanow headstheSocio-EcologicalUnion. Underherleadership,theNGOhas
establishedinternationalcontactsandcarriedout awide rangeof successfulenvironmentalcampaigns
andactivities.

Postscript: Construction of thedamhasbeenpostponed.ThemovementraisedSovietconsciousness
aboutenvironmentalissues,gavethoseinvolved broadexperiencein thetechniquesof
environmentalactivismandled to someof thenation’sfirst environmentalconferences.
Maria CherkasovawonUNEP’s 1992Global500Awardfor heroutstandingwork in
protectionof theenvironment.
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SUCCESS STORY: Increasing Public Awareness on the Importance of
Protecting Ecosystemsin the U.S.S.R.

Presenter: NataliaSalomatina Country: USSR
Address: Academyof Sciences,Inst. Region: EUROPE

117071LeninskyProspect33
Moscow Subject: Water
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Humanactivities are having a negative influence on the ecological equilibrium of
ecosystems. A lack of environmentaleducation and informationexacerbatestheproblem.

Solution: NataliaSalomatina,aSovietbiologist,conductedresearchinto thelong-termeffectsof
humanactivitieson amphibians.Shealsogavelecturestoraisethepublic’s awarenessof
the importanceof protectingnature.

Humanactivitiesaredestroyingnature’sbalance.Forexample,amphibiansareundersevere
pressurefrom humans.Pollution,pesticideusage,destructionof breedingplacesandtheuseof
amphibiansfor food,studyandscientificpurposesthreatentheexistenceof thesecreatures.The
problemincludesscientific,economicandenvironmentalelements;a lackof environmentaleducation,
informationandawarenessexacerbatestheproblem.

A long-termprogramin theU.S.S.R.Academyof Sciencesis studyingtheinfluenceofhuman
activity on amphibianpopulationsin ecosystems.(TheAcademyprovidesthefundingforthis
program.) NataliaSalomatina,a Sovietbiologistwith theAcademy’sInstituteofEvolutionaryAnimal
MorphologyandEcology, participatesin this researchprogram.Dr. Salomatinaalsogiveslectureson
the effects of human activity on amphibiansin aneffort to attract public attention to the general
problems of nature protection by using amphibians as a concrete example of species diversity.

Public interestin theproblemsofnatureprotectionis growingin theSovietUnion. Thereare
about1,000ecologicalorganizationsthroughouttheU.S.S.R. A neworganizationof this type,
“Women in Supportof EcologicalPrograms,” is beingcreatedwithin theCommitteeof Soviet
Women. This organization’saim is to concentratethepublic’sattentionon thespecialproblemsfaced
by womenandtheinfluenceof different ecological, social andotherfactorson women,andto help
organizesupportforwomenandchildrenliving in regionswhich arein ecologicaldanger.

Postscript: Her efforts resultedin environmentalandecologicalbenefitsforparticipantsandthe
community, including a morerationaluseof naturalresources,areductionin pesticide
usageand themaintenanceof ecologicalbalancein ecosystems.
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SUCCESS STORY: Female Farmers in the Netherlands Organizefor
Sustainable Agriculture

Presenter: JohannaSchuurman Country: Netherlands

Address: Hinderham ~ Region: EUROPE
1494 JB Nederhorst den Berg

Subject: Water
Tel: 0113129451377
Fax: 011 31 29454945

Problem: Agriculturaldevelopmentsandpoliciesin theNetherlandsandtheEC havehadserious
consequencesfor theenvironment.Farmersarepushedto extensivelyapplychemical
fertilizers,causingseveregroundwaterpollution.

Solution: By forming a coalition of those affected and concerned, a venue wascreated to discuss
commonproblems and possible solutions. Hearings were held with agricultural experts
andpolicymakersatthenationalandEClevels.

Agriculturaldevelopments and policies in theNetherlandsandin theEuropeanCommunity(EC)
as a whole have had seriousconsequencesfor theenvironment,farmersin developingcountriesand
farmfamilies in Europe. Every working day, eight farmers in the Netherlands have to close their
farms. Animal feedis importedfrom developingcountries,particularlyfrom Thailand,thereby
over-exploiting the land and the people there. The commercialagriculturepracticedto exportthese
crops is generallyunsustainableanddivertslandfrom foodproduction.Moreover,small farmersare
squeezed out by large-scale farming for export, while in theNetherlands,farmersarepushed to
extensively apply chemical fertilizers in order to keep their farms running. Thatcausesseverepollution
of thegroundwater.Anotherproblemof BC agricultural policies is thatagriculturalsubsidiesfor
Europeanfarmersresultin overproductionandareverycostly. Therewasa needfor amorerational
approach to agriculture in the EC.

Johanna Schuurman hasbeen a fanner in the Netherlands for manyyears. Sheexperiencedon
her own family farmhow the push to overproduction wasdestroyingtheenvironmentandpolluting the
water. In addition, she became aware of thesocialandecologicallinkagesbetweentheirfarmand
farmers in less developed countries. In 1987 Johanna Schuurman founded the Critical Coalition for
Agriculture (KritischLandbouwberaad)togetherwith otherfemalefarmersaswell as consumer,
environmentalanddevelopmentNGOs. Thecoalitionmeetsmonthlyto discusstheproblemsand
potentialsolutionsfordevelopingenvironmentallysoundand sustainableagriculturein the
Netherlands.

In the context of the EC, it is not possible to reverse the situation on an individual basis. The
support of experts and policymakers is essential. Therefore, the coalition organizeshearings with
agricultural expertsandpolicymakers.At thesehearingswomenin particularcomewith theirquestions
aboutthepresentsituation. To supportthosefarmfamilieswho arefacingdifficulties or whoaretrying
to convertto moresustainablefarmpractices, KritischLandbouwberaadhasestablishedatelephone
line run on a volunteer basis. Johanna Schuurnian is extremely active in the organization. Almost
every day she is somewhere in the Netherlands or elsewhere in Europeparticipatingin meetings,
hearings and discussions.In addition, she has met with womenfarmers in Zimbabwe and Kenya to
shareviewsandcreatemutualunderstandingabouttheirproblems.

Postscript: The very fact that farmersnow haveacommonvoicein whichtheir concernfor the
environmentis explicitly reflectedhasstimulated policymakers and parliamentarians to
reviewthepresentsituationandtakethestepsnecessary to remedytheproblem.The
telephonehotlineestablishedby thegroupreceivesup to 150 callsperday.
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SUCCESS STORY: Exposing the Toxicity of the Elbe River Basin, East
Germany

Presenter: RenateWalter Country: EastGermany

Address: Institut fur Wasservorsorge Region: EUROPE
Gregor Mendel Str.33
A-1180 Vienna Austria Subject: Water
Tel: 011 43 222 404/387812
Fax: 011 43222 404/135500

Problem: Chemicalandorganic pollution in the Elbe River Basin has contaminated the drinking
water supply, causing a health threatto the local people.However, there was a lack of
hard data on the extent of the health risk posed by this pollution

Solution: Dr. RenateWalter led a research effort which studied the link between Elbe River pollution
andpublic health. After the study found an increased cancer risk, Dr. Walter begana
publicawarenesscampaignto educatetheaffectedpopulation.

By the1980s,theElbeRiverBasinhadbecomeahighly contaminatedsourceofdrinkingwater
for thepeopleof thatregion. However,concretedataaboutthenatureof thehealthrisksposedby this
pollutionwasunavailablebecauseno study aboutthehealtheffectsofwaterpollutionhadeverbeen
conductedin theGermanDemocraticRepublic(GDR). Thepublic waspoorly informedaboutthe
issue.

FromMarch1987 to April 1989,studentsattheMedical AcademyofDresdenconducted
researchundertheleadershipof Dr. RenateWalterinto theeffectsofElbeRiverpollutionon public
health. Thestudy, fundedby theGDRGovernment,foundthattherisk of certaintypesofcancerfor
thepopulationsin two of thethreecitiesinvestigatedwhoobtainedwaterfrom theriverbasinwastwo
to seventimes therisk for thepopulationsuppliedwith groundwater.Thecombinedpopulationof
thesetwo cities was100,000at thetimeof thestudy. Thegovernmentdisputedthestudy’sresults,
delayedresponsiveactionandsuppressedthefmdings. In response,Dr. Walterlaunchedapublic
awarenesscampaign.Hergoalwasto alert thelocalpeopleto thehealthhazardspresentedby pollution
levelsin theElbeandto gathersupportfor governmentactionto establishandmaintaina safedrinking
watersupply. Sheemigratedto Austriain 1989,mainlydueto frustrationoverGDRenvironmental
policy, andcontinuedherefforts to inform thepublic. Shepresentedapaperon thestudyata
conferencein Tubingen,Germany;it waslaterpublishedin an internationalscientificjournal. InMay
1990at theinvitationofGreenpeace,sheparticipatedin apressconferencein Hamburgon thepollution
oftheElbe. Shealsowrotelettersto newspapers,gavespeechesandassistedan AustrianTV
companywhichproducedafilm aboutpollutionof theElbe.

As aresultofDr. Walter’sresearchandherefforts to publicizetheresults,Germansbecame
muchmoreawareofthehealthrisksposedby drinking waterfrom theElbe. For example,afterher
pressconference,therewasintensivediscussionin theGermanmedia,particularly in Dresden,about
thesignificanceof sourcewaterqualityandits impacton health. After Germanreunification,the
Governmentbeganto closedownmostoftheold factorieswhichpollutetheElbeandto install
wastewatertreatmentplants.

Postscript:Dr. Walter’s researchandherefforts to makethepublic awareof thestudy’sfmdings
havegreatlyincreasedawarenessof waterpollution andthehealthrisksassociatedwith
inadequatefreshwatersupply.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SUCCESS STORIES
FROM LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN
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REGIONAL BREAKDOWN OF
SUCCESSSTORIES - LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Water Waste EFS —. Total

Country

Antiguaand

Barbuda 1 1

Argentina 2 1 3

Barbados 1 1

Bolivia 2 2

Brazil 2 3 5 10

Colombia 3 3

CostaRica - 1 1

Dominica 1 1

Dominican
Republic 1 1

Ecuador 1 1

Haiti 1 1 2

Honduras 2 2

Jamaica 1 1 2

Mexico 3 3 1 7

Panama 1 1

Paraguay 1 1

Peru 2 1 3

Uruguay 1 1

Venezuela 1 2 2 5

13 14 17 4 48
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SUCCESS STORY: Seminars Train Urban Women as Health Promoters
and DecreaseEnvironmental Problems

Presenter: MabelBianco Country: Argentina

Address: FEIM Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
Parana 135 - 3ro “13”
Buenos Aires Subject: EFS
Tel: 011541452763
Fax: 011 54 1 274274

Problem: The lack of proper waste disposalandsanitationin thepoorareas of Greater Buenos Aires
negatively affectedhealth conditions. Children in particular suffered from higher
incidencesof sanitation-relatedailmentslike diarrhealdiseaseandparasitosis.

Solution: The project trainsurbanwomenleadersashealthpromoters.It particularlyseeksto enable
themto improveenvironmentalconditions. Theenvironmentaleducationseminarsfocus
on health and hygiene in the home and at the community level.

The boroughs surroundingBuenosAires,Argentinasufferfrom poorsanitaryconditions.
Inadequate disposal of domestic solid waste and lack of access to potable water exacerbate health
problems among the residents. Children, in particular,face an increased risk of diseases such as
diarrhea andparasitosis due to the unhealthy environmental conditions.

Since 1986 a program in Argentina has trained urban women in the Greater Buenos Aires area as
health promoters. The Argentine Government initiated this project in cooperation with UNIFEM. The
project wasinitially implementedthroughtheMinistry of Health as partof its Women, Health and
DevelopmentProgram;however, from 1989 to thepresent,theFoundationfor StudiesandResearch
on Women (FEIM) hasfundedandimplemented the training project under the leadership of Mabel
Bianco. The training program’s objectives are to raise women’s awareness of urban sanitation issues
andto helpthemdeveloptheskills andconfidenceneededto bettermanagehealthandenvironmental
problemsat theindividualandcommunitylevel. Seminarcoordinatorspreparedtrainingmanualsand
gamesthathighlightedkey relationshipsamonghealth,hygieneandtheenvironment.Thesewere
utilized to train thewomen,mostof whom arehousewivesfrom working-classneighborhoods. Each
trainingseminarconsistsof 6-8three-hoursessionsconductedovera 6-8 weekperiod. Among other
activities,participants developdidacticmaterialsfor usein the community anddisseminationto the
public. Theseincludedinstructionsaboutcontrolling insectsandthebenefitsofpropergarbage
disposal,andbookletson child healthandenvironmentalsanitation.TheseminarscostU.S. $500each
andfollow-up costsU.S. $1,000per year.

After attendingtheseseminars,womenorganizedotherwomenin theircommunitiesto solve
environmentalproblems like the lack of garbage collection, the poor accessto potablewaterandthe
needforimprovementofhygienein orderto diminishinsectsandotherdiseasevectors. To extend
watersupply to their homes,thewomenorganizedworking groupsin theirboroughsandFEIM
providedthenecessarymaterials.To addressthegarbagedisposalproblem,thewomencollected
moneyandboughtcontainers,which theyplacedin eachsector. Theyalsoplannedweeklygarbage
collection with local enterprises and authorities. Hygiene and sanitationin theseareasimproveddueto
theseefforts of the urban health promoters trainedby theprogram. Insects decreased and morbidity
ratesfor suchdiseasesasgastroenteritis,diarrheaand other water-transmitted diseases declined,
especiallyin children. Thewomentrainedby theprogramimprovedtheir skills, gainedself-confidence
andincreased their social status in theircommunities.

Postscript:Womentrainedby theprogrambecameactively involved in organizing their communities
to solve health andenvironmentalproblems.As aresult,hygieneandsanitation
conditionshaveimproved. Theincidenceof sanitation-relateddiseaseslike cliarThea,
infectious gastroenteritis andparasitosis declined.
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SUCCESS STORY: International Environmental Alliance Forms to
Avert the Threat of a Highway Project Outside Sao
Paulo, Brazil

Presenter: Vera Lucia da Silva Braga Country: Brazil

Add ress: O1KOSUnion of Earth Defenders
Rua Pedro105, Tremembe
Sao Paulo 02370
Tel: 011 55 112033560
Fax: 011 5511 8135824/8146515

Problem: A major highway project proposal threatened the qualityof life in a Sao Paulo suburb. It
would have endangered a protected wildlife reserve and would have increased the intensity
and frequency of floods in the area.

Solution: Vera Lucia da SilvaBraga motivated the local andinternational communities by organizing
service clubs and environmental organizations to oppose the project through newspaper
and magazinearticlesandtelevision campaigns.

SaoPaulo,Brazil is one of the world’s most polluted cities. In 1987 thecity almostgained
another development project that would have exacerbated local environmental problems. The Valley
Bottom Avenue Project proposed to build a major highway paralleling the course of Tremembe Creek
and the channeling of the creek. This project threatenedto increase the frequency and intensity of
floods in what was already a flood-prone area. Fundedby a loanofU.S. $48 million from the
Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank, the road would have been located in one of the last protected forest
areas in the Sao Paulo urban area. The bordering areas of Horto Florestal and the Cantareira Reserve
arebothconsideredprotectedandofgreatsocialsignificanceby theFoodandAgriculture Organization
of the United Nations. The project would have also brought significant pollution to one of San Paulo’s
last“green”suburbsanddislocatedmorethan5,000 families. The lives of one million people in this
zone would have been adversely affected by the proposed project.

Vera Lucia da Silva Braga is the vice-president of the Community Council of the Northern Zone.
She organized opposition to the highway, launching a grassrootsmovement through newspapers,
magazines, television campaignsand serviceorganizationssuchasLions andRotaryClubs to mobilize
the community. The environmental groups OIKOS (Union of Defenders of the Earth), ADEMASP
(Association of Defense of the Environment of Sao Paulo, Brazil) andGATA Foundationwerealso
involved. Braga andher group, working with CONAMA(National Council of the Environment),
discovered that the project had violated the Brazilian Constitution’s Chapter on the Environment, since
it did not require an EnvironmentalImpactAssessment. Then the group joined forces with adiverse
group of environmental organizations including 10 American, 1 Canadian and 5 European NGOsto
halt the project.

OnMay 18, 1988, the Inter-American Development Bank canceled the $48 million project and,
in addition, canceled other projects in Sao Paulo because they lacked Environmental Impact Statements.
The protected areas were preserved,flooding was prevented, and the quality of life for local community
members remained stable. The group was so successful in its efforts that the president of the
Inter-American Development Bank invited them to the IDB’s 2nd Consultation on the Environment
where he announced that the bankwould become “The Environmental Bank of the Continent” and
would apply$22million in 1990/1991 only to projectswhich hadsolidenvironmentalsupport from
Latin America andthe Caribbean.

Postscript: The Community Council facesnew battles in its latest campaign to create Sao Paulo’s
Green Belt Biosphere Reserve. Despite the urgent need to preserve the Green Belt, the
state of Sao Paulo intends to build a huge highway throughthe Green Belt surrounding
the city. The Council is continuing its efforts to have the Green Belt declared as a
Biosphere Reserve by UNESCOand to again pressuretheDevelopmentAgenciesto
withdraw their support for the highway project.
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SUCCESS STORY: Training Program Helps Women in Bolivia Improve
Their Environments

Presenter: Lourdes Carazas Country: Bolivia
Address: UNCHSHABITAT Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

c/o UNDP, Casilla 9072
La Paz Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 591 2 325560
Fax:

Problem: Many low-incomecommunitiesin Bolivia lack basicservicesandamenities such as potable
water, waste disposal, adequate vegetation and safe play areas. As a result, the residents
of thesecommunitiesareexposedunnecessarilyto healthrisks.

Solution: In cooperationwith Bolivia’s Ministry of Urban Affairs, the United Nations Center for
HumanSettlementsinitiated atrainingprogramthatorganizedandenabledwomenand
schoolchildren to improve their living environments.

Since 1987 the “Community Participation for HumanSettlements” training program in Bolivia
hashelped103 low-income communities to build or upgrade andmaintaintheirhomes. ThisUnited
NationsCenterfor HumanSettlements-HABITATprogramis carriedout in coordinationwith Bolivia’s
Ministry of Urban Affairs andtargetswomenand young people for participation in self-help building
projects.Theplotsof landwherethepeoplehavebuilt theirhomesdo notalwaysprovideasafeand
healthyliving environment.Theyoftenlackbasicserviceslike cleanwatersuppliesandrefuse
disposal. In some areas, a lack of trees and other vegetation exacerbates problems: in the dry season
theair is choked with dust; in the wet season, the streetsareseas of mud.

Faced with these circumstances, women have organized to improve their environment with the
helpof theUNCHS-FIAB1TAT training program. This program provides practical skills training and
brings together the community and the appropriate authorities for the provision of services. Training
activities include sensitization and practical skills training in topics such as: the links between hygiene in
the homeand preventable diseases; the maintenance andsafeuse of dwellings; the productive use of the
family garden; tree-planting for shelter and the reduction of dust pollution; and the protection and
maintenance of the water supply. Non-formal educational techniques areusedto getthemessages
across. Through a process of group analysis, program participants develop a plan of action to
collectivelyimprovetheuseof theirhomesandfamily gardens,install andmaintainclean water supply
systems,obtainregularwastedisposal,etc. To date,7,397communitymembers(49%of them
women)haveparticipatedin oneof 245 training workshops.Theprogramalso targetsyoungpeople,
who areeffective attitude changers within their families: a 1990 campaign organizedthrough the
schools and implemented by 14 women teachers helped 7,000children to understand the link between
health,housingandhygienepractices.

As aresultof theproject,inhospitableliving spaceshavebeenconverted to developing
communities which have the capacity to maintain their own services. Fifty percent of the new
neighborhoods haveobtained a clean water supply and 50%have obtained rubbish collection.
Communitieshaveinitiatedtree-plantingcampaignsandother neighborhood improvement activities.
Womenarebetterinformed and equipped to intervene in the improvement andpreservation of their
dwellings and immediate environment, and in the control andmanagement of services. This guarantees
thatservicesarewell maintainedandthat theplanningof theneighborhoodmeets women’s needs.

Postscript:To date,thetrainingprogramhasassisted103 low-incomecommunitiesto improvethe
use of their homes and family gardens, install andmaintainwater supplies, secure
rubbish disposal,etc.,throughself-helpandcollective action. Womenin particular are
now better informed and equipped to improve their environment.
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SUCCESS STORY: Haitian Women Farmers Adopt Soil Conservation
Techniques and Recuperate Their Land

Presenter: Daniele MangonesDejean Country: Haiti
Address: c/oLynxAir Region: LATINAMERICA/CARIBBEAN

P.O. Box 407139 -

Ft. Lauderdale FL 33340 Subject: EFS
Tel: 1 509 463286
Fax: 1 509 464616

Problem: Madèk village in Haiti was experiencing soil erosion. A farmerleaderworking in Madèk
for the PADFPwojèPyebwaprogramhad focused his efforts on encouraging the mento
adoptsoil conservationmethods,to no avail.

Solution: The farmerleaderapproacheda small group of womenwhomhe hadobserved caringfor
their vegetable gardens, and he shared his knowledge of soil and water conservation
methodswith them.

Since 1981 the Pan AmericanDevelopmentFoundation(PADF)Region I has worked with
farmersin southwest Haiti on soil conservation techniques, including the plantation of fast-growing
treesaserosion barriers. The goal of PADF’s PwojèPyebwaor Tree Growing Project is to recover
degraded gardens and build new fields suitable for foodcrops. Daniele Mangones Dejean is the
Training Coordinator for this program, which has assisted a number of villages, including Madèk.
Like other villages in the region, Madèk was experiencing serious soil erosion. For several seasons a
farmerleader (or animator) in PADF’s agroforestry project tried in vain to motivate male farmers in
Madèkto adoptsoil conservationmethods.

Thefarmerleaderdecidedin 1990to approacha smallgroupof womenfarmerswhomhehad
observedcaringfor smallvegetablegardens.Heuseda participatoryapproachandelicitedthe
women’sperceptionsregardingtheenvironment. In thecourseof this exchange,solutionswere
soughtanddecisionsmadeto useornot to usesoil conservationmethods.Thewomenimmediately
displayedinterestin anddevotionto thesetechniques.Theyenrolledin trainingprogramsandbeganto
applysoil conservationmethodsin theirgardens,workingcooperativelyto improveeachwoman’sland
in turn. Theyestablishedliving hedgerowsalonghill contourswith fast-growingwoodspeciesand
grasses;dugwaterchannelsabovethehedgesto increasethesoil’s moistureinfiltration andto slow
erosion;andtreatedravineswith gully plugs,usingrocksorcuttingsto cuttheforceofrainwater
runoffandtrap topsoil. As theybeganto noticesoil recuperation,thewomen,on theirown, beganto
motivateotherwomento adoptthesetechniques.Theyalsopooledtheirresourcesandboughtmaizeto
growandresellat aprofit. With thatprofit theyestablishedarotatingcreditschemewherebyeach
womanin turncouldborrowmoneyto purchasevegetableseedlingsin orderto generateincomefrom
herland. Thewomenachievedtheir successwith lessthanU.S. $2,000in technicalassistanceand
training. USAID fundedtreeseedlingsandextensionthroughPwojèPyebwa.

Theproject’sparticipatoryapproachhasled to manybenefits.Rainwateris conserved,soil is
savedandagriculturallandsarerecuperated.Soil builds up in gully plugs,creatingnewfannland.
Living terracesrestoreexhaustedanderodedslopes.Wherenitrogen-fixingtreespeciesareusedon
benchterraces,asliving hedgesorin gully plugplantings,leaflitter enrichessoils. Agricultural output
hasincreased,which improveson-farmnutrition andgeneratesincome. Perennialsplantedfor
conservationpurposesalsoprovidefodder,shadeandconstructionmaterial. Otheragroforestry
programanimatorsoftenbring farmersto Madekto seetheimpressiveresultsthatthewomen
accomplishedby organizingthemselvesandworkingtogether.
Postscript:Thewomenhavesuccessfullyappliedsoil conservationtechniquesin theirgardens.The

women,on theirown,havemotivatedotherwomenin theirvillage to adoptthese
techniquesof soil andwaterconservation.Thecollectivesavingsschemeallows themto
generateincomefrom theirplots.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Tayrona Park Debate in Colombia

Presenter: AlegriaFonseca Country: Colombia

Address: Fundacio Alma Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
Calle 100 No. 11 B 95 (402)
Bogota Subject: EFS
Tel: 0115712180156
Fax: Oil 57 1 567339

Problem: The GovernmentofColombia haddecidedto erect a tourist hotel complex in Tayrona
National Park. This would result in serious destruction of flora, fauna, coral reefs, an
archaeological zone and beautiful naturalscenery.

Solution: Alegria Fonseca conducted research on the parkand the proposed project, mobilized public
opinion and then, with public opinion behind her, presented a debate before the Congress
of the Republic in order to oppose the development project.

TayronaPark,locatedin thenorthof Colombia,hasan areaof 12,000hectares,including3,000
hectaresof marinehabitat. Declaredanaturalreservein 1969, theparkcontainsmorethan100 species
of mammals,70 species of bats and 200 species of birds, including such rare species as the condor and
thesolitaryeagle. It also contains forests and mangroves, a large varietyofcoralreefsandacultural
archeological zone of indigenous tribal civilization. In 1974 the national government decided to
establish a tourist complex complete with luxury hotels within Tayrona Parks. The whole development
catered to high-income Colombians and foreigners and was to be financedwith an internationalloan.
Furthermore,it wouldupsettheecologicalbalancein theparkandestablish a dangerous precedent of
destruction that could affect othernaturalreservesin Colombia.

Alegria Fonseca is the Director of FundaciónAlma, a well-known Colombian nongovernmental
organization dedicated to defending the environment. She is also a member of Colombia~s House of
Representatives. In that capacity, she initiated a 16-month research effort with a team of 10 experts.
This includedafieldinvestigationto gatherdataon theparkandastudyof all thegovernmental
documentation related to the project. During this time, she also worked with a team of five journalists
who used various media of communication to directpublic opinion andmobilize the citizenry. After
thispreparatorywork, Ms. Fonsecapresentedapublic debatein theCongressof theRepublicin order
to defendTayronaPark,atwhichvariousgovernmentministersandall theentitiescompromisedby the
touristhotel developmentwerecited. In thedebatesheconfrontednumerousmembersoftheruling
classand the many members of Congress who defended the government project. This was the first
“ecological debate” ever given in the Congress of the Republic of Colombia, andit counted on the
supportof variousuniversitiesandnationalandinternationalenvironmentalorganizations,andon
public opinion. Thedebatesucceededin creatingahostileenvironmentforthedevelopmentprojectand
resulted in the suspension and finally the revocation of the government resolution. FundaciónAlma
andcommunity support covered the costs of the 100,000pesocampaign.

Ms. Fonseca’s successful campaign to preserve Tayrona Park resulted in the protection of a
megadiversity site and increased environmental awareness; however, interests opposed to the natural
reservehavecontinuedto threatenTayronaPark. Thus,from 1974until thepresent,shehashad to
continue defending the park. For example, in 1990shehadto reinitiatethe“TayronaDebate”in order
to preventtheconstructionof aport in one of the park’s bays. The project wassubsequentlycanceled.

Postscript: The debateprovoked thecancellationof theproject and thedevelopmentofconservation
and educational activities in the zone. It also increased environmental awarenessand
servedasapointof departure fordevelopmentof anationalenvironmentalpolicy:
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SUCCESS STORY: Environmentally-Sound Mining in Tropical Forests,
Brazil

Presenter: Mariade Freitas Country: Brazil
Address: 14, Custodio Serrao #401 Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

22470Rio Janeiro
Subject: EFS

Tel: 01155613211041
Fax: 01155612245605

Problem: Uncontrolled growth and development within the Amazoniantropical forests was causing
massive deforestation andenvironmental destruction.

Solution: A team designedandimplemented an environmentally-sound mining project that couldbe
usedasamodelworldwide.

Tropical forests are being lost at a rate of 50 acres per minute. This is due in part to the
unrestrictedgrowth and development of logging andmining projects within the forests. This project
demonstrates that with careful planning,amining project canbe environmentally sound. The site of
the project was chosen based on suitable geological formations. Ms. DeFreitas servedasthe
Environmental Coordinator for the project, headed the office and the campsites, andsupervised a team
of 46 technicians.This teamconsistedofan ecologist,abiologist,aregionalplanner,an architect,a
forestryengineerandothersresponsiblefor addressingenvironmentalissuesduringthefive-year
implementationphase.This implementationphase(1980-85)followedafeasibility study,which was
conductedbetween1972-74,andabasicdesignphase,whichtook placeduring 1974-80.

In orderto preservethe foresthabitat,thesmallestpossibleareafor themineswascleared.A
mining finewasinstitutedto promotewaterpollutioncontrol,amajorissuedueto theheavyrainy
season.Otherenvironmentalissuesaddressedduringtheimplementationphaseincludedtechnical
aspectsof mining,compliancewith environmentallegislation,managementofnaturalresources,
researchon flora andfauna,archeologyandspeleology.In addition,thehousing,education,health,
leisure,and trainingof the8,000employeesof theenterprisewereconsidered.Largenumbersof
individuals in the local community are employed by the mines. Adults and children receive year-round
environmental training, and actively participate in monitoring local environmental conditions.

The cost of the implementation phase of the project was U.S. $3 billion. The sources of funding for
the project were the CVRD Mining Company andthe Development Bankof Brazil (56%), the World
Bank (10%), the European Community (20%), andJapanese funders (14%). The operational phase of
theprojectbeganin 1985. Themineis currently producing iron ore and manganese. Its yearly iron
production level is 35 million tons. Pilot activities for mining copper andgold arenow underway. The
projecthasalsodemonstrated that preventative andproactive measures are less costly thancorrective
ones.

Postscript: The project hasreducedtheimpactof growthanddevelopmenton thetropicalforestsby
taking aproactive approach to problems.
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SUCCESS STORY: Agroforestry and Income Generation Among
Indigenous Women in Colombia

Presenter: LegeiaGonzalezL. Country: Colombia
Address: FIPMA Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Calle 2oeNo. 2-46A. A. 2741
Cali Subject: EFS
Tel: 0115723821723/803761
Fax: 011 5723821723

Problem: Destruction of the environment and culture in the Colombian Middle Pacific has occurred
due to “development projects” such as the building of big dams and roads without concern
for the environment.

Solution: An education program consisting of workshops andseminarswas carriedout in the region
to inform grassroots groups about sustainable agroforestry techniques.

Cultural erosionandenvironmentaldeteriorationhavebeencausedin theColombianMiddle
Pacific region by over-exploitation of natural resources andecosystems.Theregionhasexperienced
massive deforestationof valuabletrees,goldandplatinummining, the construction of dams and
spontaneous colonization promoted by the opening of roads andpaths. Twofactorspresentlypose
emergencysituations:theimpactscausedby theopeningof aroadconnectingtheBajoCalimaareawith
theseathroughtherainforest,andthecholeraepidemicwhich hasstartedto decimate the population.
Governmentagencies,nationalandmultinationalcompanies, andsmallgroupsofindividualsareall
responsible for the environmental destruction. Bajo Calima is particularlysensitive,becauseit is one of
the most biodiverse areas on the planet.

Legeia Gonzalez, Project Manager for the Foundation for the Research and Protection of
Environment, organized workshops, seminars and other activities for grassroots groups in the region.
Theprojecttaughtthesegroupsaboutenvironmentally-safetechnologiesandsystems.Indigenousand
Afro-Colombian women used agroforestry techniques to produce income for themselves and for the
community. The project implementors have increased the production of tetera as well as other fibers
usedasrawmaterialfor wovenbaskets.At thebeginningof theproject,thecommunityhadsmall
plots planted with tetera. There arecurrently six hectares planted with approximately30,000 plants per
hectare. This will providethecommunitywith enoughwild fiber for productionof wovenbasketsas
well as for the sale of excess tetera to other communities. Womenarelearning business skills so they
canincreasetheirprofit-making potential,andtheyaretaking moreactivedecision-making rolesin the
community.

Themostbeneficialenvironmentalimpact of this project is the identification of alternativeand
ecolo~icalIy feasible ways to improve the income of people living in the rain forest. The project
encompassesboth generationof productiveactivitiesas well asdisseminationofenvironmental
information about the rain forest. The project hasintroducedenvironmentally-safetechnologiesfor the
solutionof basicrequirements,e.g. slow sandfilters,economicwoodstoves,rainwatercollectionand
earthworm culture. The group hasreceivedfundingfromFundacionParaLa InvestigacionV
ProteccionDel MedioAmbiente(FIPMA) andNORAD(Norway). Theapproximatebudgetis U.S.
$800,000for five years. Currently,theprojectis planningto introducetheagroforestryproductsinto
theinternationalmarket.

Postscript: Women pursued income-generating activities using thenewenvironmentally safeand
labor-saving technologies. The communities have learnedto usetherain forestasan
“extractive reserve” to obtain what they need from the forest without interferingwith its
basicecologicalprocesses.Ms. GonzalezreceivedUNEP’s1992 Global500Award.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women’s Movement of Manizales Conducts
Environmental Education in Colombia

Presenter: Maria Nohemy Londoño Country: Colombia
Address: Movimento de Mujeres de Manizales Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

ApartadoAereoNo. 2262
Mariizales Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 57 68 863913
Fax: 011 5768862520

Problem: A lack ofenvironmental knowledge prevents both rural andurban women from using their
resourceseffectivelyandencourages consumer choices harmfulto family health andthe
environment.

Solution: The MovimientoMujeresdeManizalesorganized and conducted environmental education
workshops for rural and urban womenattherequestof various women’s groups and
environmental organizations.

The lack of environmental education of the rural and urban population of Colombia, especially
among the poor, has led to environmental problems such as deforestation, theexhaustionof water
sources, soil degradation and the contamination of water, soils, air andfood. In the home, lack of
environmental awarenessmanifests itself in the consumption of foodwith chemical additives, the use
of cleaningproductscontaining harmful chemical substances, andinadequate management of
household waste, water andenergy. Lack of environmental education exacerbates environmental
problems andgenerates health problems that diminish the quality of life.

MovimientoMujeresdeManizales(MMM) is a Colombian nongovernmental organization
formedin 1980to promotetheparticipationofwomenin actionresearchrelatingto womenandtheir
living conditions, and to raisethe status of women. MMMconsists of 15 women, mostly social
science professionals who incorporate the women, environment and development dimensions into their
daily work. Since1988MMM hascarriedoutan environmentaleducationprogram. It includes
organization of the event “Night of Fire, Night of Woman” aspartof the annual International Festival
of Theater in Manizales. It also involves the coordination of the workshop “Everyday Ecology,” which
MMMconducts with both urban and rural women at the request of organized women’s groups and
environmental organizations. The workshop raises environmental awareness, focusing particularlyon
thenegativehealthandenvironmentaleffectsofconsumerchoices,forexample,theconsumptionof
foodcontaining chemical additives and the use of household products containing toxic materials. It
uses non-formaleducationalmethodsthatallow theactiveparticipationof thewomenandthat enable
the collective construction of strategies to diminish the effects of the eco-crisis.The NGOsthat request
theworkshopsandgovernmental agencies (Corfas, DIR Fund’s Rural WomanProgram)finance the
courses.MariaNohemyLondoñocoordinatestheEverydayEcologyProgram.

Theseprogramshaveresultedin asignificantchangein attitudeand behavior concerning the
environment, specifically in the adoption of patterns of green consumption, with a preference for
naturalproductsat the domestic level. The consumption of natural foodsof betternutritionalvalue has
produced an improvement in family health. Household savings also result from the preference for
foodsgrown in the homegarden. The adequate management of garbage, the adoption of habits of
cleanlinessandtheuseof traditionalcleaningmethodshasdecreasedtheconsumptionofcleaning
productscontainingharshchemicals.

Postscript:Thewomenwhoparticipatedin theworkshopexhibiteda markedchangein attitudesand
habitsrelatingto theenvironment.In particular,theyadopted“green” patternsof
consumptionanddevelopedapreferencefor naturalproductsatthedomesticlevel. This
resultedin benefitsto family healthandtheenvironment.
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SUCCESS STORY: Rural Program in Environmental Education (PREA)
in Nova Friburgo, Brazil

Presenter: Nina Magalhàes Country: Brazil
Address: Programa Rural de EducacaoAmbiental Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

R. Princesa Isabel 318 Parque Imperial
28615Nova Subject: EFS
Tel: 011 55 24 5228436
Fax: 01155212053099

Problem: Lumiar, a mountainous rural town in Brazil, faces a variety of environmental problems,
includingwaterpollutiondueto untreatedsewageandmisuseof chemicalfertilizersand
pesticides.

Solution: The Rural Programin Environmental Education (PREA) organized efforts to educate and
mobilize the community on a varietyof environmental issues.

Lumiar is a mountainous rural town in the state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. It has a population of
800 families, most of whomare subsistence farmers. Population pressures have ledto encroachment
on native forests by slash-and-bum farming. Lumiar also faces major land erosion problems provoked
by the use of conventional farm technologies. Moreover, the town faces serious water pollution
problems in its river due to untreated sewage and the misuse of chemical fertilizers and pesticides.

Mariado SocorroMagalhàes is the coordinator of PREA, the Rural Programfor Environmental
Education.Active since1988,PREAoperatesout ofLumiar with acoregroupof five people,four of
themwomen. PREAworks with localNGOsandcommunityleadersto promotesustainable
development and to address Lumiar’s environmental problems through its four areas of work: rural
communication,organicfarming,environmentaleducationandenvironmental technology.

PREAhosts a weekly radio program called TrocandoIdeias,which covers environmental
issues,dealingwith problemssuchaspesticides,erosion,wastedisposal,waterpollution, etc.,on an
informal community station in Lumiar. The station broadcasts to 12 rural communities in a radius of 16
km., with a potential audience of 4,000. PREAorganizes field trips with researchers, forms study
groups with local technicalstaff,hold meetings with small farmers and community residents on
environmental problems and solutions. Educational work with local farmershasreducedchemicaland
pesticideuseandpromotedsustainablefarmingpractices.PREAworks to encourageresidentsto
install septic tanks, stop waste dumping along waterways, and to compostandrecycletheirhousehold
waste. In addition,PREAparticipatesin the “Farm Yard” projectat thelocalhigh schoolwhereit is
responsible for two afternoons a weekof classes andactivitiesinvolving vermicompost and an
agroforestry nursery.

In its community outreach work, PREAhasempowered women, who have been excluded from
traditional power structures, to play an active role in finding concrete solutions to environmental
problems. PREA’s activitieshaveraisedawarenessandincreasedlocal activismon environmental
concerns. Under Ms. Magalhaes’ leadership, PREAhas been successful in forging community
networksto solve environmental problems. PREAhasbeensupportedfinancially by ChristianAid
(UK), SACTES(German Technical Educational and Social Cooperation Service and Solideridad
(Holland).

Postscript: Environmentaleducation programs have been established on the radio, in the local high
school andin the community. Womenhave become more involved in environmental
management.
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SUCCESS STORY: Fundacao PRO-TAMAR SeaTurtle Conservation Program -

Restoration of Biodiversity in Brazil

Presenter: MariaMarcovaldi Country: Brazil

Address: Fundacao Pro-TAMAR Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
Av. Juracy Magalhaes Jr. 608 -

Rio VermeihoSalvadorBA 40000 Subject: EFS -

Tel: 011 55 71 8761045
Fax: 011 5571 8761045

Problem: Thelocalcommunity’slackofeconomicalternativesandlackofknowledgeaboutthe
importanceof marineturtles wascontributingto theextinctionof thespeciesandlossof
biodiversity.

Solution: Throughthe Sea Turtle Conservation Program,environmental education andconservation
ideasweretaughtfrom 14 differentstationsalong700kilometers of beach, where
alternative economic resources were developed as well.

Thelocal peopleof thenortheastandnorth beach communities hadvery little understandingof
theeffectstheir actionswerehavingon themarineturtlesandon the biodiversity of coastal Brazil.
They also did not perceive the needto developalternativesto earningtheirliving by hunting turtles and
gathering their eggs.

In order to remedy the situation, the Brazilian Sea TurtleConservationProgramwascreated in
1980. Maria Marcovaidi is the Director ofFundacaoPRO-TAMAR, a nongovernmental organization
created for sea turtle conservation. She has been working for the organization since it began.The
PRO-TAMARprogram has14 differentstationsalong700 kilometers of beach to manage coastal and
marineresourcesandspecies such as turtles. At least one team member lives at each station. The team
memberis thereto teachconservationin thelocalcommunitiesandto help community members with
whatevertheyneed. Thelessexpensivemethodologyfirst implementedto saveturtlenestsandeggs
wasthetransferof seaturtle eggsto protectedbeachhatcheries.Now, in mostof thestations,theeggs
aremarkedin theiroriginal places.Theestimatedcostoftheprojectis U.S. $800,000 peryear. The
group has been raising funds from the Brazilian Government, from private enterprises andfrom the
sale of t-shirts, buttons, books, etc. It receives some funding from World Wildlife Fund-U.S.

The prevention of poaching was the most important goal of the program, andno poaching
incidents have been recorded. The beaches and islands covered by the program arenow safe zones for
turtles. Female turtles that come onto the beach to nest are protected. Along with the education effort,
alternative methodsof economic stability were sought to allow the people to implement the new
conservationconceptstheywerelearningabout. Eco-tourismis just beginningin this area. It is very
important,becauseit benefitslocalpeopleandwould be considered a strongeconomicalternative.In
addition,it helpstheSeaTurtleConservationProgramto raisefunds. It is hoped that with more
knowledge and alternatives to the old way of surviving, the community will be able to live in better
harmonywith thelocal environment.Thisshouldhelpwith thepreservationof themarine turtlesand,
more generally, help maintain the biodiversity of the area.

Postscript: Community membersnow havea greater understanding of conservation and
environmental principles and of theenvironmentaleffectsofignoringtheseprinciples.
Theyarelooking into eco-tourismasaneweconomicalternative.
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SUCCESS STORY: Small Farmers’ Organizations Promote Preservation
of Local Flora By Increasing Awareness of Their
Medical Value, Brazil
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Problem: Many plant specieswith medicinalvaluewerecloseto extinction,andtheindigenous
knowledge of the use of these plants was being lost.

Solution: A group of womenagriculturalists conducted research which examined the use and
properties of various indigenous species of medicinal plants. They then organized monthly
meetings of rural womento shareinformationabouttheuseof theseplants.

Brazil hasawealth ofplant species.Traditionally,peoplethat live in the Braziliancountryside
hadextensiveknowledgeof themedicinaluseofplants. With thepopularizationofchemicalremedies
in the last 30 years, however, much knowledge has been forgotten. As a result, people are unaware of
the value of many plants. In addition, medicinal plants used in the past have startedto disappeardueto
habitat destruction.

The Association of Small Farmers in Turvo, Paraná State, like mostsmall farmers’organizations
in Brazil, attempts to enhance the poorhealth conditions in its rural communities. In 1983 a group of
women agriculturalists with the association visited women in the communities to identify their most
serious problem. Those interviewed identified health as their main concern, so the group began a
study. Theyfoundthatwomenusedmedicinalplantsto treatfamily healthproblems70%ofthetime.
The work group organized a medicinal plant recipe contest. Many recipes were brought forth, and the
utility of many local plants was discovered. The team then consulted literature and experts in order to
validatetheinformationgatheredandorganized meetings in the communities to discuss medicinal plants
andimprovetheirusage. Many womenin othercommunitiesexpressedinterestin this information. In
orderto facilitateknowledgedissemination,theHealthCommission(HC) wascreatedin 1988. A
representativefrom eachcommunityattendsmonthlymeetingsof theHC andlearnsaboutmedicinal
plantsandothertopics,andthensharesthis informationwith hercommunity. Theseactivitiescost
aboutU.S. $10,000/yearpermunicipality. Many syndicatesandassociationsof small farmersfrom
othercities in theCentralRegionof ParanáStatehavebegunsimilarprograms.A HealthRegional
Commission(HRC)composedof municipalcoordinatorshasbeencreatedto coordinatethemedicinal
plantactivitiesof thesesyndicatesandassociations.

Over110 groupsoratotal of 2,770womenhaveparticipatedin themonthlymeetingsandin this
waygainedaccessto low-costhealthremedies.Appreciationof themedicinalvalueof over60 plant
specieshasspread,increasingawarenessofthe importanceof flora preservation.HRChasinitiateda
projectto conductbotanicclassificationof medicinalplantsandto trainwomenin thecommunitiesto
identify andcultivatethosespeciesthreatenedwith extinction. Fundingconstraintslimit the
developmentof theseactivities, however.

Postscript:Environmentalconsciousnesswasraised,especiallyon theimportanceofpreservingthe
flora. Datawasgatheredon thestatusandutility of 60 plant species.Women’sgroups
werestrengthenedandnetworksdeveloped.Ruralwomengainedaccessto low-cost
healthremedies.
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SUCCESS STORY: Club de Madres Revives Traditional Farming
Practices and Preserves Native Seed Stocks
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Problem: Government food-support programs in an Andean settlement had led to a loss of traditional
farming practices. This wascausingmalnutrition, soil erosion and the dwindling of native
seedstocks.

Solution: Starting with a small plot of land andusing native seeds and traditionalfarmingmethods,
the women were encouraged to cultivate vegetables using environmentally-friendly
practices.

El Caseriode Caruaquerois asmall settlementlocatedin theAndeanMountainsin Cajamarca,
Peru.The inhabitantsof this zone aregenerally dedicatedto subsistenceagricultureandanimal
husbandry. In 1986, through a government program, womenin El Ccseriode Caruaquerowere
organizedinto Clubsde Madres(Mothers’ Clubs) and provided with freefood. Theseclubsalso
offeredliteracyclassesandorganizedthe women in craft production. As they becameinvolved in the
clubs, the womenstopped cultivating and maintaining their land. This led to native seed stock losses,
soil erosionandmalnutrition, since their altered diet supplied less protein and energy than their
traditionaldiet.

Socorro Vasquez Muñoz heads the Pilot Project of Andean Ecosystems (PPEA),aUnited
NationsEnvironmentProgramme projectco-sponsoredby thePeruvianGovernmentthroughthe
National University of Cajamarca and the Regional Government (RENOM). In January 1989, PPEA
initiated a sub-project to conserve local resources andenable the recovery of native seeds in El Caserio
de Caruaquero, at the request of the local government. The project promoted the cultivation of
vegetables by local women, initially on a small plot of land. Theseactivities were implemented
through the cooperation of the Clubde Madres,whichdonatedthelandwith which to startthe project
and organized the work required for vegetable cultivation. Womenprovided all labor, from land
preparationthroughharvesting of the crops. An agriculturalengineer provided technical assistance.
The womenreceived vegetable seeds through the project, with the sowing of native seeds receiving top
priority. Theythenbegangrowingawidevariety of vegetables on the small plot of land, using
traditional farmingmethods such as diversified sowing. The goodharvest they reaped attractedthe
attention of more local women, and larger plots of land were cultivated the following year. The plot of
landon which the women grow vegetables has increased to 1/2 hectare in 1990. The women’s group
alsoacquired2,000square meters on which to grow potatoes. At the request of theClub deMadres,
the project contributed 17 arrobas(—425pounds)of potatoseedto sowin this area.Theharvest
obtained from theseseeds has enabled the women’s group to distribute 25 arrobas(—625 pounds) of
potato seeds, while returning a share of the seeds to the project. In this way, the womenhave obtained
their own seeds.

As a result of this UNEPsub-project, which has cost U.S. $5,000to date, women in the areaare
again able to feed their families and to takecareof their own nutritional needs. The soil is being
cultivated in an environmentally-sound manner, and the local seed stock is being maintained and
increased. In addition, the women have begunto revive their knowledge of small farm management.
Postscript: Eachyearthe plots planted for vegetable cultivation are expandingand attracting more

community involvement. As a result of the project, womenarebetter able to meet their
own nutritional needs,maintainan ecological balance within their environment andensure
a renewable stock of local seeds.
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SUCCESS STORY: PROE Helps PeasantFamilies in Mexico to Use
Ecotechniques and Appropriate Technology on their
Farms
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Problem: Poor farming and cultivation methods, inadequate waste management and insufficient use
of alternative sources of energy has led to an agriculturalcrisis andincreased pollution of
the environment.

Solution: PROE helpedrural peopleto establish ConjuntosEcologicosAutosuficientes
(Self-sufficientEcologicalUnits orCOEAs)on theirfarms. This appropriate technology
permitstheintegrateduseof naturalresourcesandenergysources.

In many rural areasof Mexico,frequentagriculturalshortageshave kept most peasant families in
poverty. Poor farming methods, lack of waste management andinsufficient use of alternative sources
of energy are contaminating the air and the soil.

PromocionEcologicaCa~npesina,A.C. (PROE), a Mexican nongovernmental organization, was
formedin November 1980 to promote the useof self-sufficientecologicalunitsorCOEAs(Conjuntos
EcologicosAutosuficientes)in rural areas, and in thiswaypromotesustainable,self-sufficientand
environmentallyfriendly development.TheobjectiveofCOEA is to obtainan integrateduseof
availableenergyin thepeasant’senvironmentthroughtheuseof ecologicaltechniquesandadapted
technologies thatpermitthe integrationof severalenergeticsystems.COEArelieson sevenopen
systemsthat enablethepeasantfamily to meet basic needs and generate income. For example, one
systemenablesthecollectionandstorageof rainwater. Anothersystemraiseschickensandrabbits
together to takeadvantage of their complementarity. The SUTRANE system(Unit systemof Treatment
and Reuse of Water Nutrients andEnergy)makes possibletheusageandrecoveryof domestic
wastewaters;for example,by using enriched waterto irrigatevegetablegardens. A teamof four
people from PROEintroduced COEAson 25 farms in Muñoztlan, Tlaxc. Maria delCarmenOlivera,a
biologist,wasakeymemberof this team. Sheservedtheprojectasaresearcher,technical-scientific
coordinator,advisorandtrainer. TheInteramerican Foundation andtheNationalHousingFund
(FONHAPO)helpedfinancetheconstructionof theCOEAs.

Theprogramhasbeensuccessfulin manyareas.Ontheeconomiclevel, givenadequate
management, COEAinvestment costs are recovered within two anda half years. Also, more abundant
foodcropshavebroughtsurplusto thepeasantcommunities,therebyimproving theirquality oflife.
Diversificationof foodcropshasimprovednutritional intakeandthus thehealthof thecommunity.
Pollution hasbeenreducedthroughpropermanagementof naturalresources(particularlyfreshwater)
andorganicwastes.Perhapsthegreatestenvironmentalimpactresultedfrom theintroductionof
SUTRANE , whichpreventedenvironmentalcontaminationdueto waste.TheCOEAsimplementedin
Muñoztlan,Tlaxc. areservingasademonstrationcenternotonly atthelocal level, but alsoatthestate
andnationallevels: theprojecthasreceived6,500visitors andhastrained347personsfrom different
institutions,regions,professions,etc.with theobjectofdisseminatingthetechnologies.PROEalso
conductsresearchandadvisesandconsultsattheregionalandnationallevel.

Postscript:Thenewapproachlinking agricultureandtheenvironmentimprovedtheparticipants’
foodproduction,healthstatusandqualityof life. Forexample,theSUTRANE system
preventswastewatergeneratedat thefarm level from contaminatingtheenvironment.
COEA technologyis beingdisseminatedto otherregionsin Mexico.
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of the Amazon, Brazil
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Problem: Useof chemical herbicides to clear forest in the Amazonfor the Tucurui Dam, the largest
damever built in a tropicalrainforest,is believedto havekilled atleast500 people and
caused considerable ecological damage. A series of 25 larger damsareplanned.

Solution: The BrazilianMovementin theDefenseofLife (BMD1), underthe leadershipof Soma
Regina de Burito Pereira, hasled the campaignto investigate the charges of chemical use
andto save the Amazonfrom further destruction.

In 1976 the Brazilian State Electhc Supply Authority, Electronorte constructed the largest dam
ever built in a tropical rain forest, the Tucururi Dam. TheTucurui Damis oneof aseriesofdam
projects, 25 in all, to be built in the Amazon basin to provide electricity to power industrial development
downstream. There is evidence that chemical herbicides were used to kill vast areas of the forest in the
2,432 square kilometer reservoir of the Tucurui Dam. It is alleged that the two firms hiredto clear the
area,Agromaxand Capemi, used Dordon 1O1BRandDordon 155 supplied by the DowChemical
Company or a dioxin similar to the “Agent Orange”manufactured by DowChemical and used as a
defoliant in the Vietnam War. The chemicals have endangered the families downstream along the
Tocantines River andhavecausedgreatecologicaldamage.It is believedthat thechemicalsusedare
responsiblefor atleast500 deaths. - -

In 1983 investigationswerestartedaftercropsfailedandcattlebegandying. Policebegana
surveyoflocal families to find outwho haddiedorwasill. Severalexhumationsandautopsieswere
ordered. Soonafterwardsthough,theinvestigationswerehalted,accessto theareawascutoff and
thescheduleddatefor floodingof thereservoirareawasbroughtforward. Ms. SoniaPereira,an
environmentallawyerandpresidentof theBrazilianMovementin Defenseof Life, believesthereis a
cover-up. Ms. Pereirahasbeenin theforefrontofthecampaignto preservetheAmazon. BMDI has
workedwith theAsia-PacificPeople’senvironmentNetwork(APPEN),SahabatAlamMalaysia
(SAM) andotherorganizationsto stop thedeforestationanddestructionof theAmazon. In September
1985,thecoalition ofenvironmentalgroupsobservedTucuruiSolidarityDayin orderto raise
awarenessabouteventssurroundingtheTucuruiDam.

Ms. PereirahastakenElectronorteto court,chargingthemwith genocideandviolationsof
numerousstateandfederalcivil, criminal,humanrights andenvironmentallaws. Shehastraveledto
Nairobito tellUnitedNationsauthoritiesofthis ecologicaldisastershebelievesis beingcoveredup.
Ms. Pereira’sefforts havebroughtworldwide attentionto theendangeredAmazonforestandto the
plightof theindigenouspopulationsaswell.

Postscript: There is anincreasedawarenessabouttheAmazonandtheactivitiesendangeringthe
forest andthe indigenous way of life. Ms. Pereira has taken the case to the Brazilian
courts and to the international community by traveling to the United Nations Environment
Programme in Nairobi to inform officials of the drastic situation.
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Problem: There wasa lackofenvironmentaleducationprogramsfor children. Childrenin
Venezuela generally do not have access to green spaces where they canspend their free
time.

Solution: Maritza Pulido Santana founded an education program called JuegosEcologicosenLos
Parques (EcologicalGamesin theParks)to promote environmental awareness among
children.

During the 20th century, the main Venezuelan cities experienced a rapid growth rate, with
disordered urban and industrial development. Population density has dramatically increased in these
cities. Openspacesandrecreationalplacesarescarce, andmanyof theseareasareconvertedto more
profitablecommercialandurban development uses. Most childrenand teenagers spend their free time
playing ortalking in thestreets,competingfor spacewith automobilesandtrucks. In this environment,
theyoungstersareintroducedto cigarettes,alcoholicbeveragesanddrugs. Citizensarestartingto
realizetheimportanceofopenplacesandparksin conjunctionwith children’sfreetime.

JuegosEcologicosenLosParques(EcologicalGamesin theParks)is a Venezuelanprogram
startedin 1979. Thisprogram,basedon MaritzaSantana’sknowledgeof nature,hasput in practicea
creativeandinnovativewayfor childrento playandenjoy theirfreetime. This 10-yearLatin American
experiencedemonstratesthat theplaying approachenhancesandreinforceschildren’svaluesand
attitudestowardtheenvironment,societyandthemselves.JuegosEcologicosis themostimportant
educationalandrecreationalprogrampromotedby theInstitutoNacionalde Parques(INPARQUES),
an official Venezuelaninstitutionthatadministersthenationalparkssystem,naturalmonumentsaswell
asanationwiderecreationparksnetwork. With JuegosEcologicos,INPARQUESaimsto enhancethe
useoftheareasunderits administrationasapermanentresourceforenvironmentaleducation.

JuegosEcologicosis a five-weekvacationprogramfor children5-12yearsold. Thegoalsof the
program are: 1) to promote children’s sensory awareness towards their enviromnent, 2) to encourage
children’s personal recognition of themselves as important elements of the environment; 3) to foster
cooperation as a basic means for improving the condition of the environment; and4) to impart
necessary skills for understanding naturalsystems andenvironmental problem solving.

JuegosEcologicosstartedasapilot projectin theParquedel Este,Caracasin August 1979 with
50 children. Sincethen,thenumberof participantshasincreasedby leapsandbounds,inducing
INPARQUESto extend the program nationwide in 1982. The program has reached a total of 16,000
children,andnowtakesplacein 15 recreationalparkswith 3,000children. It is hoped that other parks
canbe incorporatedprogressively.Theorganizersof theprogrambelievethatan educationalprogram
focused on children can accomplish a change of people’s attitudesand values towards the natural and
social environment.

Postscript: The program has involved more than16,000children from 15 cities around Venezuela
andhassucceededin increasingchildren’ssensitivitytowardsnature.
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Problem: A proposed TransAmazonicRally (a massive carrace) would have negatively affectedthe
ecosystems of the Great Savannah and of the CanaimaNational Park. The publicity would
have negatively affected environmental awareness.

Solution: In January1987,amassivecampaignby environmental groups wasorganized to prevent
the government agencies and the powerful international corporate sponsors from carrying
out their plan for the rally.

The GranSabana, bounded by Brazil on the south and Guyana on the east, is one of the few
remaining pristine andunspoiled wilderness areason the planet. The Grand Sabana is a watershed
which feeds theCaroni River. It is an inexhaustible source of water and its genetic heritage is
unmatchedin any otherpartof theworld. In spiteof theGuriDam, oneof thelargestin theworld,a
symbioticconvergenceof ecologicalandeconomicalinterestnowfavorsthepreservationof theGran
Sabana, as well as the preservation of the Canaima National Park and the basin of the Caroni River in
the Venezuelan Guyana.

OnJanuary31, 1987,amemberof theAudubonSocietyof VenezuelacalledtheSocietyof
Friends in Defense of the Gran Sabana (AmiGranSa) andalerted themto amassiveautomobilerally
planned for the following November. Six hundred vehicles andabout 3000people intended to pass
throughthe Gran Sabana and the AmazonForest andsix other South American countries. AmiGranSa
setto work andwas ableto coordinate research on the rally, formulatestrategy,disseminate
information to sensitize the public, and focusinternationalattentionon thedefenseoftheGran Sabana.
The AmiGranSa document was sent to different ministries,socialworkers, scientists, political leaders
andother government officials. The media publicized the rally’s threat to, and incompatibility with, the
environmental integrity of the Gran Sabana, includingits indigenous populations.

Ms. ScartonandhercolleaguesatAmiGranSawereableto overcomethepowerfulnationaland
international economic forces that pressured many government agencies, the media and the public.
Armed with well-documented information, the coordinators were able to enlist the help of
environmental groups and ordinary citizens to put pressure on the Ministry of the Environment, the
Council of Ministers, andthePresidentofVenezuelato bantherally. In January1988, the Venezuelan
Government officially bannedthe rally frompassingthrough Venezuelan territory. In agestureof
international solidarity, the environmentalists sent all the information on the banning of the rally to
Brazilianenvironmentalgroupsand to officials of the Brazilian Government. The environmental
coalition opposed to the Paris-DakarRally in Parisalsomobilizedits contacts in Brazil. Brazil
subsequently also banned the rally from passing through its territory.

Postscript: The creation ofthe Coalition of Environmental Groups Against the Rally wasa
successful international effort. In January1988, the govermnent of Venezuela decided to
banthe rally. Brazil alsodecidedto bantherally from any areain its territory.
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Problem: Developmentposesseriousthreatsto the lifestyleof thetraditionalKallawayaculture in
Bolivia. TheKallawayaculture facespossibleextinction.

Solution: Tarpuyinita is implementingaholisticprojectto savetheKallawayaculturefrom
extinction,halt desertification,preventecologicaldamage,increaseproductivityby
applyingtraditionalfarmingmethodsandstop acculturization.

TheKallawayaculturein Bolivia predatestheSpanishcolonial andIncaEmpireperiods. It has
survivedthanksto culturalcoherence,soundecologicalpracticesandthedifficult accessibilityofthe
territory. Thecultureseeksto strikeabalancebetweenhumans,Earthandthecosmos. This balanceis
reflectedin all aspectsof theirlifestyle: terracecultivation to preventsoil erosion,theuseofnatural
fertilizers,theprotectionof plantsto preservebiodiversity,and theuseof nondestructivefarming
equipmentandnaturaldyes. Kallawayawomenprovideaprincipleaxis in maintainingthis balance,
becausetheyhold theknowledgeoftheculturewhich theypassfrom generationto generation.The
culturehassurvivedin asilent strugglefor 500years,but thetraditionalecologicallifestyle ofthe
Kallawayafacesextinction from acculturizationprocesses.Threatsto theirlifestyle includeirrigation
systemdestruction,theuseofchemicalsin farming,crop substitutionandtheintroductionof
depredatinganimalsandcrops.

Dr. Tonesrecognizedtheplight oftheKallawayapeopleanddevisedaplanto accomplishthe
goalofrescuingandperpetuatingtheKallawayaculturethroughwork in sevenareas:environment,
agronomy,medicine,humansettlements,educationandcommunicationandsocio-culture.Theproject
is divided into threestages.Thefirst stagefocuseson gatheringinformation,field diagnosisand
projectelaboration.Thesecondstagedealswith projectimplementation. Thethird stageis concerned
with thesupportof sustainedecodevelopmentof theculture. Thedirect participantsaretheKallawaya
communitiesandafive-personmultidisciplinarygroupTarpuymita(Timeto Sow). Mostmembersof
thegroupalsobelongto thePRODENA-Associationin Defenseof Nature. Thefirst stagecost
approximatelyU.S. $118,000. Theparticipantsfinancedtheactivities.

Womenin particularhavebeenplaying akeyrole in implementingtheproject,sincetheyare
alreadyinvolved in practicingandtransmittingall aspectsof anecologicallifestyle. In theagricultural
realm,theyareinvolvedin terracecropping,highly nutritiouscropproduction,seedselectionand
improvement,climatepredictionanduseofnaturalfertilizers. Theyarealsoin chargeof irrigation
systems.To date,theprojecthasawakenedthecommunity’sconscienceto theneedfor preservationof
both theircultureandenvironmentin orderfor theirregionto developin anecologicallysoundway.
Theinitial stepshavebeentakento obtainCulturalHeritageStatusfromUNESCOandProtectedArea
Statusfrom theBolivian Governmentfor theKalingaregion.

Postscript:Theprojectis nowfocusedon traditionalmedicinalproduction,recognizingthedual
needsof cultivationandpreservationof biodiversity. Thesecondareaof focusis on
textileartusing traditionalmethodswith naturaldyesandllamawool. Theprojectsare
providingan additionalincometo local families.
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Problem: Desertification wasaproblemin Paraguay,in partdueto theindiscriminateburningof
forestsby wealthylandownersfor agricultural “progress”andcattlegrazing. Treesand
debrisdumpedintoriverbedscreated pollution andblockedwaterflow.

Solution: PRONATURAestablished “Guardians of Nature” clubs for schoolchildren. Through
extracurricularactivities,membersincreasetheirenvironmentalawarenessandimprovethe
environment.For example,theyplant 1,000treesannually.

Destructionof forestedareas,initially by Braziliansandlaterby bothBraziliansand
Paraguayans,hasdenudedthegreenareasofParaguay.This hasled to desertification,soil erosion,
andpollutionandblockageof rivers.

In 1976a groupof professionalParaguayanwomenfoundedPRONATURA, an association
dedicatedto theprotectionof nature. Dr. RosaM. Vilamayor ledthefoundinggroupandcontinuesto
activelyparticipatein themanagementandimplementationofPRONATIJRA’svariousprograms.One
of thegroup’smostsuccessfulinitiativeshasbeenits Guardiansof Natureprogram. Thisprogram
organizeschildrenaged9 to 16 into Guardiansof Natureclubs. Guardiansof Natureactindividually
andcollectivelyto preventenvironmentaldegradation.To date,theprogramhasestablished45 groups
in schoolsin theTrinidad,Fernandode laMoraandCapiatazones. Thesegroupsconsistof 15
memberseachandarelocatedin both urbanandmoreruralareas.Theyparticipatein environmentally
relatedextracurricularactivities,attendingweeklyclasses,goingon campingtrips,learningto design
andproduceinformationmaterials,andplantingandcaringfortrees. Teachers,principals,mothers
anduniversitystudentssupporttheclubs. In-kind contributionssuchasmanure,transportationand
protectivefencingfor treeshelp fundtheprogram.TheMunicipality andtheForestryService
contribute1000 treeseachyear,which thechildrenandyoungpeopleplantalongavenues,streets,
public squares,schools,river beds,creeks,etc. PRONATURAis currently implementingaU.S.
$45,000 projectto strengthentheGuardiansof Naturethroughimprovementsin infrastructureand
equipment. Thiswill allow theprogramto expandandthusincreaseits positive impacton the
environment.

After 15 years,theresultsareencouraging.Treesplantedby theGuardiansofNaturehave
checkedsoil erosion,particularlyduringtheheavyrainy season.Theyalsoprotecttheriverbedsand
allow theriver watersto flow again. Environmentalawarenesshasincreasedamongtheparticipants
andin thecommunityatlarge. Severaladultenvironmentalistsowetheir interestto thetrainingthey
receivedin schoolthroughtheGuardiansof Nature. In 1987UNEPhonoredtheGuardiansofNature
with theGlobal500Award. It is theonlyParaguayaninstitutionsupportedby theeffortsof children
andyoungpeoplethatis internationallyknownfor its work in defenseof naturalresources.
PRONATURAis still farfrom reachingits goalof plantingonemillion trees,however. Also, new
environmentalthreatssuchasthemassivedestructionof forestsby landownerskeento avoid
governmentdistributionof theirunusedlandcreatenewchallenges.

Postscript:Desertificationhasdiminished,greenareashaveincreasedandsoil erosionin these
semi-ruralareashasbeenchecked.Environmentalawarenesshasincreased.A number
of adultswhoparticipatedin theGuardiansofNatureasschoolchildrenhavechosen
careersin theenvironmentalfield.
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SUCCESS STORY: Solar Cookers For Haiti
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Problem: Deforestation is a problem partly dueto thehighdemandforcooking fuel.

Solution: The introductionof solarcookershelpsalleviatetheneedfor woodandcharcoal.

Deforestationon theislandofHaiti is amajorproblem,sincewoodis themajorsourceof fuel
for cooking. Theentirecountry is very affected by this situation, but the worst off arethe poorer
familieswhomustbuy charcoalin orderto cooktheirmeals. This forcesthemto spendmoneythat
could otherwise be usedto meethealth,nutrition andotherneeds.

Mme. Gerda Bien Aime saw the idea of solar cooking asaway to helpalleviate the problem of
deforestationby utilizing theenergyof thesunas a source of cooking fuel. Her project was initiated in
May 1987andis ongoing. It wasfinancedby herpartner,whois from PowellRiverin Canada,and
theHaitian Government.Thefirst phaseof theprojectcostapproximatelyUS$ 1,600. Tile second
phase,whichwill includethecreationofaworkshopon solarcookingandthepopularizationand
experimentationon anationalscale,will costaboutU.S. $50,000. Thefixedpriceaswell asthe
itiethodof paymentwill bedeterminedby the interestedpartiesduring thecourseof thesecondand
third phasesoftheproject.

Thisprojectbeganasthe resultof a“twinning” programinitiatedin October1985betweenthe
cities of SaintMarc andPowellRiver. Thepurposeof the“twinning” programis to unitethepeopleof
differentcities in a work partnershipin orderto studythefutureprospectsfortheir respectivecountries.
To introducetheideaof thesolarcookeranddemonstrateits benefitsto thegeneralpopulation,Mme.
BienAime andher committeeheldsolarcookerdemonstrationsatschoolsin thearea. Severallarge
contestswereheldto helppromotetheideaaswell. Theproject’scurrentfocusis to introducethe
cookersinto householdsandteachwomenhowto cookwith them. Theprincipalbarrierstheyneedto
overcomearethepracticaldifficultiesof adaptingtraditionalfoodpreparationmethodsto solarcookers.

A majoradvantageof solarenergyis that asmorepeoplegetusedto usingthesolarcooker,the
demandforwoodon theislandwill be dramaticallyreduced.Deforestationis amajorproblemon the
island,andwhile thereareavarietyofreforestationefforts underway,thedemandforwoodgreatly
exceedstheseefforts. It is alsohopedthatasfamiliesareableto spendlessmoneyon fuel, theywill
havemoreUisposableincomewhichtheycanthendirect to their otherneeds.

Postscript: As theneedforwoodandcharcoaldeclinesdueto increaseduseof solarcookers,the
effects of reforestation efforts arebecomingmorenoticeable.Familiesareableto spend
lessmoneyon fuel, thus increasingtheir disposableincome.
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SUCCESS STORY: Ecuadoran Institute for the Researchand Training of Women
(IECAIM) DecreasesRural Women’s Demand for Fuelwood

Presenter: Fabiola Cuvi Country: Ecuador
Address: Inst. Ecuatoriano de Investigaciones Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Avenida6 de Diciembre2817
Quito Subject: Energy
Tel: 011 593 2 525517
Fax:

Problem: The demand for fuelwood in theruralareasof Ecuadoris increasingtherateof
deforestation.This adverselyaffectsthe localecologyandcreateshardshipsfor women
forcedto travel greatdistancesto find fuelwoodfor their cookingneeds.

Solution: IECAIM (EcuadoranInstitutefor theResearchandTrainingof Women)initiatedaprogram
that trains rural womenon newandrenewablesourcesof energy.Womenlearned howto
constructenergy-conservingstovesandothersimpledevices.

In therural areasof Ecuador,fuelwoodshortagesarecontributingto deforestationandare
creatinghardshipsfor ruralwomen. Womenareforcedto wastetheirtime,healthandenergyin the
daily searchfor fuelwood,asearchwhich oftenrequirestravelinglong distances.

IECMM is anationalfocalpointof INSTRAW (theUnitedNations’ InternationalInstituteof
ResearchandTrainingfor thePromotionofWomen). FabiolaCuvi Ortiz directsthis autonomous
nationalorganizationfoundedin 1986. In August 1989, IECAIM initiatedatrainingprogramfor rural
womendesignedto provideapracticalsolutionto theproblemofdeforestationin Ecuador’s
countryside.In collaborationwith INSTRAW andINE (theNationalInstituteof Energy),IECAIM
conductstrainingcoursesfor ruralwomenthatenablethemto utilize newsourcesof energyin their
agriculturalandhouseholdtasks. Theparticipants,rural womenbelongingto thecomunascampesinas
orpeasantcooperatives,areinstructedin theuseof alternativeenergysources(solar,biomass,
geothermal,etc.) Participantsalsolearnhow to constructsimpledevicesthatsaveenergyand/orutilize
alternativeenergysources.Theseincludean energy-conservingstovethat canusefuelwood,biomass,
charcoalorothercombustibles;agraindryer basedon solarandwind energy,andsolardevicesforthe
heatingof waterandthedwelling. Civil servantsfrom IECAIM andtheINE, representativesof
landownersandmembersof NGOshelporganizeandteachthecourses,which costapproximately
US$100aday. Theprogramis fundedby theEcuadoranGovernment(throughIECAIM andINE), the
surroundingland-and-cattleranchesandNGOsfromeachrural sectorselectedforparticipationin the
course.

To date,70 rural women have participated in the training program. As a result, theyhaveaccess
to improvedstovesandgraindryers. Thenewstovessavefuel anddecreasewomen’sexposureto the
noxiouseffectsof smoke.Theimprovedgraindryersbasedon solarandwind energyprotectthe
grainsfrom animals,rain,etc. Theuseof thesedevicesthatconservefuel orutilize alternativesources
ofenergydecreasesthenecessityfor travelinglong distancesin searchoffuelwood. It alsoprevents
deforestation,which causessomuchecologicalharm. An additionalbenefitoftheprogramis the
creationofincome-generatingopportunitiesfor participants,whomayeventuallyearnincomeby
constructingandsellingthesenewdevicesto otherrural women. TheIECAIM projectis ongoing;
however,the lackof financialresourcespresentsan obstacleto theprogram’sexpansion.

Postscript:Theuseof devicessuchasfuel-efficientstovesandsolar-basedapparatusforheating
wateralleviatesdeforestation.It alsosaveswomenfrom wastingtheirtime,healthand
energyon longtreksin searchof fuelwood. In addition,theuseofimprovedstoves
decreaseswomen’sexposureto theharmfuleffectsof smoke.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Women’s Solar Oven Group of Oriente in
Costa Rica

Presenter: Vilma Soto Country: CostaRica
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San Jose Subject: Energy
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Problem: The northernprovince of Costa Rica faces severe deforestation. Firewood, the primary
cooking fuel, is scarceandexpensive.

Solution: The Women’s Solar Oven Group of Oriente was formed to construct solar ovens and
high-efficiencywoodcookingstoves. Thegroupformedacooperativeto promote and sell
high-efficiency woodcooking stoves in their own andnearby communities.

The northernprovinceof CostaRica,Guanancaste,oncecoveredwith woodlands,hasbeen
clearedovertheyearsby cattleranchersandthelogging industry. The region has become one of the
hottest and driest in the the country. The deforestation is exacerbated by the rural population’s
dependence on wood as their primary cooking fuel.

Concerned over the scarcity and high cost of firewood, the Women’s Solar Oven Group of
Oriente formed in 1988 to produce solar ovens. With the help of technical facilitators, two construction
workshops took place in 1989 and 1990. Vilma Soto andothermembersof theWomen’sSolarOven
Group of Oriente gathered every dayfor threeweeksto learn to saw, hammer andnail, anduseplanes,
clampsandothercarpentry tools. Twenty-fourwomenparticipantsbuilt theirown solarovens. In
addition, the Varneystove,an inexpensivefuel-efficientwoodstove,wasintroduced in July 1989.
The Women’s Solar Oven Group decided to undertake the production of the Varneystoveasa small
groupbusinessventurewith thedonationof aspecialtool kit andinitial working capital in the form of a
revolving fund for materials. The first 48 stoveshadbuyersin thecommunitybeforetheywereeven
constructed. The stove can be constructedin about15 minutes,usinga setoftools that costabout
$100. In Costa Rica, the unit cost of manufacturing the stove is $5.00. Thewomenof Oiientesell it
for $8.00,using$2.00from eachsaleto pay themselvesawageandadding$1.00to theirrotating
fund.

Ms. Soto has been active as a community leader for many years. She has led the solar oven and
Varneystove projects. She andanother womanpresented their solar oven experience at the 6th Annual
Workshopon SolarThermalDevicesattheNationalUniversity,Heredia,CostaRica. In December
1990 the entire group of eight women made a three-day visit to an organization of campesina(peasant)
womenin Acosta,, a very poor central region of Costa Rica. Their exchange focused primarily on the
solar oven and Varney cook stove, and both these cooking devices are now being promoted in Acosta.

Since forming, the Oriente grouphasparticipatedin radioprogramsandusedsocio-dramato
recreate their organizing experience with the solar ovens. Several articles on the group have appeared
in both the Spanish and English media. Over 200 stoves have been sold, andconsumer demand
continues. With partof theirproceeds,thewomenhavebegunacommunal garden where they grow
vegetables for their own consumption. Future plans include marketing produce from the communal
garden.

Postscript: The solar oven project hasproved to be an important vehicle not only in terms of
organizingandsolidifying thewomen’sgroup,but alsoin sensitizingthewomento
issuesof healthandenvironment.With solarovensin theiryardsandhigh efficiency
woodstovesin their patios, the women have become educators-by-example.
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SUCCESS STORY: Jamaican Solar Cooking Project

Presenter: ClaudetteWilmot Country: Jamaica
Address: Box 14 Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Kingston2
Subject: Energy

Tel: 1 809 9842840
Fax: 1 809 9244535 do Andrea Kennery

Problem: The costofcooking gashadskyrocketedin Jamaicaandplaced a substantial burdenon
households, given thedire economicconditionofthecountry. People had few alternative
fuels andweredepleting the forestsfor firewood.

Solution: Claudette Wilmot and others introduced and implemented solar box cooker technology
which allows forenvironmentally sound andinexpensive cooking practices. -

There are high economic andecological costs of fuel use in Kingston, Jamaica. The price of
cookinggashasdoubledandforestsarebeingdepletedforfuelwood. TheMinistry of Energy has not
encouraged solar energy use because of the expense of solar water heaters, which were sold only with
an accompanying“backup” electricwaterheater. Ms. Wilmot, a teacherattheSchoolof Hopefor
mentallyandphysicallyhandicappedstudentsin Kingston,Jamaica,decidedto takeaction. She
learned of the solar box cooking technology and obtained a small sum of money from the JamaicaFlour
Mills to build andintroducethefirst cookersinto thecommunity.

Ms. Wilmot, alongwith six handicappedstudents,one seniorhandicappedteacherandtwo other
teachers, implemented the project. After receiving the initial grant, students at the School of Hope
constructed a number of the boxes and displayed them to leaders of women’s andconsumer groups and
government representatives. Ms. Wilmot began to collaborate with the Women’s Bureau (a department
oftheMinistry of Labour) to developaseriesof “do-it-yourself’ workshopsto teachruralpeoplehow
to usesolarcookers.Two problemsthat arosewerethefearof theftof food left in the boxes in the
absenceofowners,andthe issueraisedby theBureauofStandards,whentestingtheboxes,thatthe
useof blackpaint containing leadto coattheoutsideofcookingpots might be dangerous. (The boxes
are black to maximize heating.) Locks were devised for the boxes, and the outside of the boxes were
wood-fire “blackened” to avoid the lead paint use. A current campaign is to educate rural womento use
thesolarbox cookers to sterilize drinkingwater. This is particularlyimportantsincein the event of a
hurricaneor other naturaldisaster,regularwatersuppliesaredisruptedandother sources arefrequently
contaminated.Theprojectfacesfinancialconstraints,andMs. Wilmot is seekinghelpfrom women’s
groupsandelsewhereto covercostsof printing materialanddemonstrations.TheJamaicanentity set
up to encourage investments, JAMPRO,hasoffered assistance in introducing the project to possible
investors.

Positive reception of the technology has led to mutual benefits for all: the students at the School of
Hope were employed to produce the cookers andthemembersof thecommunityobtainedaccessto
inexpensivecooking technology. The Ministry of Labour has assisted with workshops and educational
material and the Ministry of Education has discussed the possibility of including the teaching of solar
cookingaspartof theschoolcurriculum. Theprojecthasreceivedwidepublicityandtheworkshops
across the country havegathered“packedhouses.” Tiesbetweengrassrootsorganizationsand
government agencies have been strengthened for future collaboration on environmentalproblems.

Postscript: Solar cookerworkshopsreach the rural peopleacrossthe country, spreading the word
and increasingenergyconservation.Handicappedstudentsandtheirteachers are
employedin constructingthesolarbox cookers. Tiesbetweengrassrootsorganizations
and government agencies have been strengthened.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Center for Applied Scientific Studies (CECA)
AddressesBoth the Ecological and Social Problems
at the Chitré Dump, Panama

Presenter: Raquel C. de Chang Country: Panama
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Chitre, Herrera Subject: Waste
Tel: 1 507 964896
Fax: 1 507 961559

Problem: A municipal dump wascontaminating the environment, especially the adjacent mangroves.
A number of families lived a very marginal existence collecting recyclables from the dump
andsellingthemto exploitativemiddlemen.

Solution: CECA implementeda project that enabledthepeople,onceorganized,to improve their
recycling activities and that increased their environmental awareness. CECAadvisedthe
local governmenton rationalplanninganddesignof wastedisposalsites.

The Center for Applied Scientific Studies (CECA) is a Panamanian nongovernmental
organizationwhosemembershipincludesprofessionalsin theenvironmentalfield andhigh school-aged
youths. Since1985CECA hasstudiedenvironmentalcontaminationin andaroundChitréDistrict
(28,000 inhabitants). One of the more problematic local issues was theexistenceof amunicipaldump
thatdischargedwasteinto theadjacentecosystems.In particular,themarkedcontamination of the
mangroves and swamps next to the dump threatened the region’s main fishery zone. CECAdiscovered
through its researchthata socialproblemalsoexisteddueto thepresenceof 20 marginalizedfamilies
who collected recyclable materialsatthedumpandsoldthemto exploitativemiddleman. Among this
group,which includedanumberof singlemothers,someofthewomenwereengagedin prostitution
and some of the young people were taking drugs.

In January 1991, CECAinitiated a project to support thesepeopleandto remedy the
environmentalproblemscausedby thedump. CECA workedcloselywith thesefamilies,who were
initially skepticalandsuspicious,to gain theirconfidencein orderto analyze thecommunity’sproblems
andfind practicalsolutions. This initial stepofgainingthetrustof thecommunitywascritical for the
successof theproject. Theprojectworks in four areas: improvement of housing and health, rational
planningof thedump,correctingimpactson thesurroundingecosystemsandmarketingofrecycled
products. Theprojectprovidesthefamilieswith technicalassistance,equipmentandadministrative
supportto improvetheselectionand marketing of recyclable materials. CECAprovided environmental
education for the women and their children. The children were organizedinto a conservationist group
calledLosMapaches(TheRaccoons), which includes children from well-to-do families, and were
given educational talks and taken on outings. CECA alsoprovidesenvironmentaleducationthroughits
publicationsandweeklyradioprogram. Besidesthis work,CECA hasadvisedthelocal government
on howto managespacesdedicatedto rubbishdisposalin orderto minimizenegativeenvironmental
impacts. A team of four women headed by Raquel C. de Chang implements this U.S. $110,000
project. A U.S. $50,000 grant from the Interamerican Foundation, contributions in kind from CECA
and the active participation of beneficiariesfund the program.

Theprojectis improvingthequalityof life of thesemarginalizedfamiliesandremedying
environmental problems relating to waste management and disposal. The beneficiaries, previously
exploitedby middlemen,haveincreasedtheirvolumesby 35%,improvedthequality of materials
collectedandraisedtheirdaily incomeby $2.50 to $5.00perperson.Environmentalproblemsrelated
to thedumphavedeclined.
Postscript: The spacethat themunicipality usesto disposeof its refusehas beenorganized to limit

environmental degradation. Black, septic water is no longer pouredinto the mangroves,
andtoxic wasteis no longerincinerated.Theincomesandstandardof living of the
scavengers has risen. Social re-integration of delinquent children andwomenforcedinto
prostitution has improved the quality of life.
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Mexico
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Problem: Mexico suffers from massivesoil erosion and decliningsoil productivity. This increases
Mexico’sdependenceon foreigncounthesforfoodandaccelerates the emigration of rural
people to the cities. Chemical fertilizersimpoverish the soil.

Solution: A group ofhousewivesformed CACRETEM andinitiated a campaign in which
housewives voluntarily separate their organic waste. CACRETEMcollects and uses the
organic material to fertilize and enrichagriculturalsoils.

In February1974Mexicannewspapersannouncedthat the country had lost 28 million hectares
of soil due to erosion. Soil erosion leads to a number of problems, such as an increased dependence on
imported foodandtheaccelerationof rural-urbanmigration. Moreover, theuseof chemicalfertilizers
hadimpoverishedagriculturalsoils. Ontheotherhand,enrichingagriculturalsoilswith organic
materials would increase the productivity of the land andprevent erosion.

In 1974 a group of housewives residing in Super Blocks 1 and 2 in Villa Coapa, Tialpan,
Mexico, D.F. formed an organization to combat soil erosion, the Campanade AmosdeCasapara
RegenerarLas TierrasErosionadasde Mexico (Housewives’ Campaignto Regenerate the Eroded
Landsof Mexico) or CACRETEM.GemaZendejas is the general coordinator of CACRETEM.Under
her leadership,CACRETEMmobilizedtheotherwomenresidentsto separatetheorganicwaste
generatedin theirhomes.Their sloganwas“From theKitchento theCountrysidewith Love.” They
alsomobilizedthecollectionand recycling of organicwastesfor soil recovery in schools andmarkets.
The watchword was to recover the organic waste to renourish the land. Although CACRETEMdid not
initially receive much support or cooperation from the government, the local newspaper assisted
CACRETEMin its efforts to motivate the 6,000householdsin Villa Coapa.In addition,theDirectorof
Agrobiology at the Autonomous University of Chapingo put a soil laboratory at CACRETEM’s
disposal to enable the group to evaluate the effects of their actions on the soil. In 1982 the growing
gravity of ecological problems generated a change in the political line of the government. They opened
the doorsof mass communication to the project and CACRETEMobtained the support of radio,
television, magazines andpublications;thisenabledthegroupto diffuse its campaign andinitiate a
similar movement on the opposite side of the city. In 1988 CACRETEM’sactivities evolved further
with the support of the Delegate of Tlalpan,who put two trucks at their disposal. With these vehicles,
CACRETEMtransportsrecyclable inorganic materials to industryand recycled organic material to the
countryside in Topilejo, where it fertilizes an experimental land owned by a peasant.

These women were pioneers in the recycling of organic materials in Mexico. CACRETEMwas
the first movement of housewives whose daily actions were oriented to improving agricultural soils.
Theynotonly successfullyorganizedtheresidentsoftheir own community,but they also served as the
catalyst for similar efforts in various zones of Mexico D.F.

Postscript: The women successfully mobilized the residents of their community to voluntarily recycle
theirorganicwasteandreplenish the soil. They also served asthecatalystfor similar
efforts in various zones of Mexico D.F. and in various communities in the country.
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SUCCESS STORY: Barbados Environmental Association’s Gully Clean
Project Combats Illegal Dumping of Domestic
Waste
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Problem: Massiveheapsof garbagewereillegally dumpedby local residentsin manyof the
country’sbeautifulgullies. One spot in particularhadpiles of garbage about 30 feet high
and 50 feet wide.

Solution: The BEA fonned a Gully Groupconsistingof BEA members and other local civic
associations to remove an estimated 805 tons of garbage from one of the most notorious
illegal dump sites, Jack-in-the-Box Gully.

The gullies of Barbados serve as diverse ecological habitats for flora and fauna. Many Barbadian
residentsusedgullieson theislandasdump sitesdespitea legallymandatedpenaltyforillegal dumping
ofup to $5,000(Bds)or 12 monthsin jail. Massivedumpingmaydamagethenatureof thegullies,
endangeringplantandanimal species,aswell asinducingsoil erosion,sedimentationandflooding.
Oneof themostnotorioussiteswastheJack-in-the-BoxGully in St. Thomas,wherethepilesof
garbageon bothsidesof theroadweremorethan30 feethigh and50 feet wide and extended the length
of two cricket pitches. The gully was so filled with garbage that it spilled over the parapet bordering
thegully andinto theroadway.

TheBarbadosEnvironmentalAssociation(BEA), which is directedby anexecutivecommittee
(73%women), initiated a gully project and formedaGully Group consisting of representatives from the
Barbados Museumand Historical Society, the Barbados National Trust, the Bellairs Research Institute
andtheCaribbeanConservation Association. They organized a “National Gully Week,” during which
a series of activities highlighted the plight of polluted gullies andbroughtthebeautyandsignificanceof
the gullies to the attention of thepublic. TheGully Groupproducededucationalposters,gully fact
sheets,bumperstickers,radiocompetitionson gullies,churchsermonsfocusingon theissue,etc. The
main message wasthat illegal dumpingwasa seriousproblemandthat it wastheresponsibilityof
every citizen to practice proper disposal of waste.

The cleanup of Jack-In-The-Box Gully lasted for a three-week period, during which time 805 tons
of garbage were removed. All contributions to the cleanup effort were voluntary, andonly $200 (Bds)
wasactuallyspentby theBEA on thecleanup.Hadservicesandequipmentnotbeenprovided
voluntarily, the actual cost of the cleanup would have been $40,000 (Bds). Now, one year after the
project, there aremanysignsindicating that theseefforts havepositively affectedtheBarbaclian
community. The Jack-in-the-Box gully is garbage free andbeautiful. Government, school,
communityand religious groups are all focusing more on environmental issues such as littering,
recycling, illegal dumpingandwaterpollution. As aresult,therehasbeenareduction in illegal
dumping, andwatershedsarenowbetterprotected.Plansareunderconsiderationto investigatethe
cleanup of other gullies.

Postscript: Now, over a year after this cTeanup, the gully is still garbage freeandcommunitygroups
arefocusingon educating the public about proper waste management practices. Ms.
Mahon received UNEP’s 1992 Global 500 Award presented on World Environment Day.
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Problem: ManyVenezuelan communities lack programs to address the health andenvironmental
problems caused by poor waste management andindiscriminate useof biocides and
chemical fertilizers.

Solution: FundaGrea(Foundation for the Development of Ecological Agriculture, Recycling and
Alternative Energy Sources) developed a controlled decomposition project based on local
resources, simple technologies and community participation.

In Venezuela,therewaswidespreadpollutionandcontaminationcausedby wasteand the
utilizationof toxic productssuchaspesticidesandchemicalfertilizers. Theproblemwaspartly the
resultofpoorwastemanagement.FundaGrea(Foundationfor theDevelopmentofEcological
Agriculture,RecyclingandAlternative Energy Sources)is aVenezuelan nongovernmental organization
foundedin 1979. Constitutedby professionalswith experiencein ecologicalagriculture, appropriate
technology,nutrition andhealth,recyclingandotherareasofgeneralinterest,FundaGrea’smain
objective is to facilitate practical and theoretical tools that wifi enable the satisfaction of basic human
needs without environmental deterioration. Azucena Martinez is currently the Director of the nonprofit
group.

FundaGrearealizedtheurgentneedfor aprogramthatwouldaddressthehealthand
environmental problems caused by poorwastemanagementandindiscriminateuse of biocides and
chemical fertilizers. Thus, Ms. Martinez led a group of four in implementing projects which introduced
controlled decomposition systems based on aerobic and anaerobic respiration (composting and
“biodigestors”). The projects also focused on improving the diet of the community by introducing
community vegetable gardens and technology for naturalconservation of foodstuffs. To ensure
success, the projects were designed to encourage maximumcommunity participation. FundaGrea
designedaplanthat includedan initial phaseto motivateandsensitizethepeoplein orderto generate
interest in the activities. Subsequently, strategiesweredesignedto ensuretheactiveparticipation of
community members by implementing activities meaningfulto them - in other words, activities that
would presentpracticalsolutionsto theirproblems.Theimplementorsorganizedcourses, held
workshops andcarriedout simple experimental activitieswith thecommunity.Theseactivitiesreliedon
existing resources in the area and simple technologies in order to ensure their viability and success. An
important partof the program design wastheinclusionoffollow-up activitiesoncemanagementand
implementation functions were transferred completely to the community.

The establishment of composting and biodigestors and the increased availability of vegetables
greatly improved the health of communitymembers. The activities carriedout in connection with
recycling, the vegetable gardens and the conservation of foodstuffs also provided dignified ways for
unemployedpeopleto earnan income andgave rise to the organization of micro-businessesand
cooperatives.Theprogram’ssourceofsuccesswasits use of solutionsbasedon simple technologies,
active community participation and the reality of local circumstances and existing resources.

Postscript: The community’s health improved,andthepeoplelearned better methods of food
cultivation andconservation that brought economic benefits.
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Problem: Migration of farm workers from the interior of the state created overcrowding in Reino
Encantacloandresultedin sanitationand water supply problems. The absence of a
drainage system particularly created severe problems.

Solution: Community groups were organized and educated about the problems facing Reino
Encantado, with the goal of implementing an improved drainage system and paving the
area.

Farmworkersfrom theinteriorof thestateof Cearain Brazil usedto migratein largenumbersto
the city of Fortaleza to escape drought conditions. They arrived in the area of Reino Encantado and
built shantytownswithout any infrastructure. This large influx of people created a heavy strainon the
scarce resources of the Reino Encantadoarea, exacerbating existing sanitation andwater supply
problems. There wasan increase in water-borne diseases and respiratory diseases, especially among
the young. Building a drainage system to eliminate the presence of standing water in Reino Encantado
has been a matter of concern for the past 12 years.

Several organizations, including the Christian Children’s Fund (CCF) andAUMEF, an organof
thestategovernmentresponsiblefor sewers,drainageandpavement,setup meetingswith the local
people to discuss the problems. The people came to realize that the community needed to work together
to improve the situations they faced. Three associations in particular were instrumental in getting this
program underway: AssociationSon/ioInfantil (InfantDreamAssociation),LutarparaVencer(Fight to
Win) and Renascer(Rebirth). The administrations of these associations are composed exclusively of
women,whomanagetheresourcesofthethe associationswith thesupport of some specialists. The
womenparticipate in meetings, training sessionsandvariousotheractivities. Ms. de Brito Meloplays
a leadership role in thesewage project.

A project to install a drainage system was begun in September 1990 andis duefor completionin
1992. So far, 1,898 square meters of road have been paved with cobble stones after partof the
drainage system was constructed.CCFspecialistsfrom the national office in Fortalezaanalyzed the
plansand the budget, makingsuggestions,providingfollow-up andevaluatingtheprojects. Inspection
of the drainage work wasdelegated to a council of women. The estimated cost of the project is U.S.
$81,967. The state treasury financed the project with funds collected through taxes levied on residents
ofFortaleza.

Already the effects of the drainage system have been felt: there hasbeena30%decreaseof
respiratory infections, skin disorders,worms,etc.,associatedwith thepresenceof stagnantwater. It
is believed that the cases of infant mortality due to respiratory ailments will drop, the cases of parasites
andwormswill be reduced,andin general, the health of the local population will improve as their
access to healthy drinldngwater improves, and the improved sewage system helps alleviate the
sanitation problems.

Postscript: A newdrainage systemis in theprocess of being installed. There has beenaclear
improvement in the health and environment of the community.
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SUCCESS STORY: Transforming Waste Into Flowers in Mexico

Grupo de Tecnologia Alternativa S.C.
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Country: Mexico

Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Subject: Waste

Problem:

Solution:

Mexico City is one of the most polluted cities in the world. Much of the solid andliquid
waste contaminating the environment is produced by households. Land around Mexico
City has been degraded by the use of chemical fertilizers.

The Grupode TecnologiaAlternativa (GTA) joined efforts with a group of 20 families in
Mexico City. These families formedacollective land ownership and as a pilot project
designed their housing incorporatinganintegral system of recycling.

In 1983 the Grupo de TecnologiaAlternativaS.C. (Alternative Technology Group) joined efforts
with a group of 20 families,who were aware and concerned of the environmental and health problems,
to implement a pilot project in Mexico City. The families formed a Condaminio(collective ownership
of land) and designed their housing incorporating an integralsystemofrecyclingdevelopedby GTA.
The recycling unit was built in 1984-85 and has been in operation since 1986. Womenhave organized
wasteseparationat thehomelevel andwaterreuseforgardening.With theorganicsolid waste,they
have produced biofertilizer used in their owngardens andin other GTApilot projects. They are now
using thebiofertilizerproducedby theirrecyclingsystemin acommercialprojectproducingflowersin
Tepji delRio nearMexico City.

With financingfrom theIDRC (InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre)of Ottowa,Canada.
this pilot project served as a research unit during 1989-91. Theresultsof theresearchdoneby GTA
with IDRC support established the basis of S1RDQ, a Mexican recycling process scientifically different
from composting. Compared to composting, the SIRDQprocessproducesahigherquality
biofertilizer, andthe system’s removal of pathogens is particularly excellent. GTAhas obtained a
Mexican patent for the SIRDQrecycling process.

The example provided by the pilot project has generated threelarger projects around the same
area in Tepepan in which 80 more families will be recycling their water and solid waste voluntarily to
improve environmental conditions. The experience with this pilot projecthasincreased women’s
consciousness, not only inside their own environment and surroundings, but also in their work. They
are taking the responsibility to encourage other environmental projectswith womenandchildren of
other neighborhoods. The experience gainedin this pilot project will stimulate technological
development in Mexico. It will also assist in the establishment of schemes for women’s participation in
environment and deve[opment projects.

Postscript: The Grupo deTecnologiaAlternativahashelped form an organization, Comite
TecnicociudadanodeNaucalpanlinking more than 24,000 families of varying
socioeconomic backgrounds to fight an illegal solid waste landfill in their neighborhood.
The community members have received death threatsfor opposing the landfill but have
won the first legal battle. The GTA has proposedalternative solutionsbasedon their pilot
project research.

Presenter: Joseflna Mena-Abraham

Address:
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SUCCESS STORY: Citizen’s Group Organizes to Halt the Importation
of Contaminated Foodstuffs in Venezuela

Presenter: Giovanna Merola

Address: University of Venezuela
Calle La Colina, Edificio La Colina Ap. 24
Las Acacias Caracas 104
Tel: 011 582618769
Fax:

Country: Venezuela

Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Subject: Waste

Problem:

Solution:

Foodexposed to radioactive fallout, such as foodexposed in the Chernobyl accident, was
being importedinto Venezuela. Radioactive powdered milk was imported in huge
quantities from Western Europe for domestic consumption.

A citizensactiongroup was formed to stop the contaminated milk from being processed
anddistributed. Theygatheredtechnicalinformationon theeffectsofthemilk and
organized public forums and press conferences to publicize their concerns.

As soon as it becamepublicknowledgein Venezuelathat contaminatedpowderedmilk wasbeing
shipped from Europe to Third World countries at dumping prices, a group of concerned citizens, all
middleclass professionals,got togetherto discussstrategies to stop the huge quantities of milk being
imported. Giovanna Merola, an assistant professor of environmental conditioning at the Central
University of Venezuela, was on the forefront of this citizens’ campaign.

The group suspected that certain politicians were permittingthe importation in order to obtain a
“kick-back” from the importingcompanies. They gathered a pool of technical information on the
side-effects of humans ingesting the radioactive powdered milk. Paperswerewrittenon the topic and
distributed to press members, concerned institutions and citizens, mainly in Caracas, but in other cities
aswell. Publicseminars,forumsanddiscussionroundtableswereorganizedthroughconcerned
institutions andneighbors’ associations to inform the public and the press about the dangers of the
imported milk.

Confronted by this organized campaign, the Government revoked Resolution No. 9, adopted
July 9, 1986, which permitted levels of radioactivity in imported foodstuffs that the group believed
weretoo high anddangerousto humanhealth. After thecitizens’groupwonthis battle,othercases
involving the importation of contaminated food (suchascontaminated meat in 1986-87) and toxic waste
dumping in Venezuela became easier to make public. Once the cases were made public, citizens were
more apt to challenge government policies.

Although the contaminated powdered milk (Chemobyl milk) could not be stopped from being
processedanddistributed, a high level of awareness was gained on the partof the population regarding
the importanceof environmentalimpacton food quality,andhenceon health andindividual well-being.
A greatersensitivityto environmental issues and problems exists in Venezuelasincethepowderedmilk
casebecame highly publicized.

Postscript: The Government revoked a resolution stating the permittedlevel of contamination, which
thegroupthoughtwasset too high. Citizens have become more conscious about health
policies. Thegrouplearnedhow to interactwith officials andthe press to effectively
publicizetheissuesconcerned.
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SUCCESS STORY: CEPIA Raises Awarenesson Health and Environment in Sao
Goncalo, Brazil

Presenter: JacquelinePitanguy Country: Brazil

Address: CEPIA Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
Rua do Russel,no. 694 - 2o andar- Gloria
CEP. 222lORiode Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 55 21 9326948
Fax: 011 5521 9321180

Problem: The municipality of Sao Gonçalo suffered from a degraded urban environment andextreme
poverty. Lackof communicationbetweenwomen,communitygroupsandgovernment
healthandsanitationservicescontributedto this problem.

Solution: CEPIA initiatedaprojectthat targetedwomenforenvironmentaleducation.Implemented
throughfour schoolswith theinvolvementoflocal publichealthservices,theproject
reached420womenwith environmentaleducation.

Degradedurbanenvironmentsandextremepovertyareprevalentin Brazil, where75%of the
populationlivesin urbanareas.Thecommunityin SaoGonçalo,avery largeandpoormunicipalityof
Rio deJaneiroState,wastypical in this respect.Lackofcommunicationamongcommunityleaders,
women’sgroupsandgovernmenthealthandsanitationservicesexacerbatedtheenvironmental
problems.Women,in particular,wereneverinvolvedin planning;thegeneralperceptionwasthatthey
hadnothingusefulto contribute.

CEPIA (Citizenship,Studies,InformationandAction) is aBraziliannongovernmental
organizationthatpromotestherightsof citizensthroughits work in suchareasashealth,environment,
violence,humanrights andpoverty. CEPIAinitiatedaprojectin March 1991calledWomen,Health
andEnvironmentto helpcitizensexercisetheirright to ahealthyenvironment.This projecton health
andenvironmentaleducationhasasone ofits objectivesthemodificationof themindsetof the
communityandofthelocal authoritiesasto theseissues.This will permittheestablishmentof public
policiesto reducethesocialandenvironmentaldegradation,makingit possible,in both theshortand
longtermto diminishtheenormoussacrificesto whichthis population,mainly thewomen,are
submittedin theirdaily lives. CEPIAusededucationalmaterial,includingsongsandclayvideo,and
participatoryplanningto educatethecommunityaboutsanitationproblems.Theprojecttargeted
womenfor its educationalprogram,which was implementedthroughfourdifferentpublic schools,
usingculturalanimators.Theprojectalsoinvolvedthepublic healthserviceslocatedin the
neighborhoodof theschools. TheJessieSmithNoyesFoundationhasfundedtheprojectto datewith
U.S. $30,000. TheSaoGonçaloMunicipality providedacounterpartof U.S. $15,000. Jacqueline
Pitanguyis CEPIA’s presidentandparticipatesin theproject’scoordinationcommittee.

Theprojecthasresultedin greatercommunityawarenessandconsciousnessaboutwomen’s
healthandenvironmentalhealth. Dialogueandcommunicationamonghealthservices,schools,
communityleadersandwomen’sgroupshasbeenestablished.Fourhundredandtwentywomenhave
receivedhealthandenvironmentaleducation,creatingapoolof potentialleadersandknowledge
disseminatorsin theircommunities. Apart from thewomenalreadytrained,theprojectaimsto reach
thewholepopulationof theSaoGonçaloMunicipality, estimatedat 1,000,000inhabitants,throughthe
useof educationalmaterialssuchasprimers,folders,populareducationbooksandvideosandthrough
theuseof thelocalmedia.

Postscript:Thecommunity’sawarenessandconsciousnessaboutwomen’shealthandenvironmental
healthin generalhasbeenraised. Dialogueandcommunicationhasbeenestablished
amonghealthservices,schools,communityleadersandwomen’sgroups.
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SUCCESS STORY: Alternative Methods of Waste Collection in Peru

Presenter: RosaAquino Portal Country: Peru
Address: Instituto de Desarrollo y Medio Ambiente Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Gral Suarez1330,Miraflores
Limal8 Subject: Waste
Tel: 0115114227979
Fax: 011 51 14753041

Problem: Conventionalmethodsof garbagecollectioncould not serveLima’s marginal
communities. Burning rubbish polluted the air andhousehold waste accumulated in rivers,
on the ground and in the streets. Disease-carrying insects and rodents thrived.

Solution: With the strongparticipation of local women, the Instituto deDesarrolloyMedioAmbiente
(Institute of Development and Environment) in Lima developed and introduced a novel
waste collection scheme that usedsmall vehicles to access marginal communities.

Accumulationof wasteis amajorproblemin Lima, Peru,especiallyin marginalcommunities.
The conventional method of garbage collection using compactor trucksis ill-suited to theseareas,
where narrow streets, bad roads and steep inclines often prevent access and shorten the life of the
expensive, imported trucks. Consequently, marginal communities often lack regular garbage
collection; residents either burn their rubbish, which creates air pollution, or simply throw their garbage
into theriver, streets,vacantlots,etc. Disease-carrying rodents and insects thrive amidst the
accumulated household waste.

Rosa Aquino Portal led aone-year pilot project launched by the Instituto deDesarrolloyMedio
Ambiente(InstituteofDevelopmentandEnvironment- DMA) in 1987to developandtestan
alternativemethodof wastecollectionfor marginalcommunitiesin Lima. In thesystemdevelopedby
DMA, smallvehicles(tricycles,motorbikes,etc.)follow micro-routesandcollectgarbagefrom street
to street,periodicallyreturningto astrategically-locatedcollectioncenterto exchangefull containersfor
emptyones.Workersalsocarryoutrecyclingactivitiesatthecenter. Onceaday,amunicipalgarbage
truckcomesto thecenterandtransportsthecollectedwasteto adisposalsite. CatholicReliefServices
andtheInstitutfur InternationalenZusammenarbeithhelpedfund theU.S. $25,000collaborativeeffort
by DMA, theaffectedcommunities(in particular,local women’sgroups)andthemunicipalities. The
projectfocusedon increasingenvironmentalawarenessandinvolvedneighborhoodorganizations,
particularlywomen’sgroups,in all phasesoftheproject - frompreliminaryresearchandsystemdesign
throughprojectevaluation.Thepilot projectcoveredthreecommunitieswith atotalof 5,500people.

Thealternativecollectionschemeworks; it hascleanedup thestreetsin participatingcommunities
andreducedair, waterandsoil pollution. Thelabor-intensiveschemehasmanyadvantages,for
example,its low cost($8-12/metrictonversus$9-20/meti-icton for theconventionalmethod),easy
implementation,minimal initial investmentrequirements,ability to generateemployment,ability to
serviceareasinaccessibleto compactortrucks,andpromotionof environmentaleducation. Other
institutionsandmunicipalitiesinLima haveadoptedandadaptedthis system. Thirty garbagecollection
micro-enterprises(eachcomposedofabout10 peopleand4 tricycles)currentlyoperatein Lima’s
marginalcommunities,using the technologydevelopedby DMA.

Postscript:Environmentalawarenessincreasedimmenselyandsanitaryconditionsimproved. The
garbagewasremovedfrom thestreets,andtheamountof air andwaterpollution was
drasticallyreduced.Other institutionsandmunicipalitiesin Lima adoptedthescheme;the
30 micro-enterprisescreatedemploy over 150 women.
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SUCCESS STORY: Composting in Jamaica - A Student ScienceProject

Presenter: Veronica Irene Joy Royes Country: Jamaica

Address: 4 Charlemont Avenue Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
Kmgston 6

Subject: Waste
Tel: 1 809 9275969
Fax:

Problem: Unsightly dumps littered the landscape and polluted the islandenvironment.Pests such as
flies, mice andratswereattractedby thegarbageandcaused the spread of diseases.

Solution: The student ScienceClub at the St. Andrew High School for Girls chose composting as
their science project. The girls tended a compost pile in their school, learning how the
process works and what the benefits are.

Wastemanagementis apressingproblemin Jamaica.Compostinghasmanyvirtuescomparedto
chemicalfertilizers includingthereductionoftheamountofwastethrownin localdumps. Moreover,it
doesnoteasilywashoutof thesoil, it doesnotburnplantsandit retainsvaluablemoisture. Compost
is relativelycheap;therefore,its usecanresultin savingJamaicavaluableforeignexchange.It is
especiallyusefulwhenplacedunderyoungseedlingsbecauseit keepsthemmoist. It canalsobeused
to improveclayandsandysoils. -

VeronicaIreneJoyRoyeshasbeenateacheratSt. AndrewHigh Schoolfor Girls for thepast18
years. Sheis thechairpersonof theAssociationof ScienceTeachersofJamaicaandthevice
chairpersonof theNationalEnvironmentSocietiesTrust. Shewasin chargeoftheschoolscienceclub
at St.Andrews,whichconductsaprojecteachyearon thestudents’topic ofchoice. Hergroupchosea
compostingproject, sincewastemanagementis apressingproblemin Jamaica.Thestudentstendeda
compostpile consistingof kitchenwaste,leavesandmanurebroughtin by theirparents.Theylayered
theorganicmatterin eight boxesanddiscoveredtheycouldpreventpestproblemsby coveringthe
boxesandby frequentlyturning thematerial. Theyboughtammoniumsulfatewith theclub’s fundsto
aidin thecompostingprocess.Thestudentsconductedasurveyto determinewherethecomposted
materialwould bestbemarketed.Theyconcludedthat householdswerethemostlikely targetgroup.
No outsidefundingwasnecessaryto completetheproject. Theprojecthasbeenin existencefor nine
months.

Thelocationoftheboxesnextto thecarparkandin front of thebiologylaboratorymadethe
projecthighlyvisible. Parents,visitors andotherstudentsnot involvedin theprojectbecamecurious
aboutthegroup’sactivities. TheprojectwasexhibitedattheAssociationof ScienceTeachersof
Jamaica,EasternZone,whereit wonfirst prizefor gradetwelvestudents.Thestudentswho
participatedgainedvaluablebiologicalknowledgeon thecompostingprocessandon how tocontrol
pests. Theynowunderstandwhy compostingis abetteralternativeto chemicalfertilizers. In theend,
thestudentsusedthecompostto growpeas- afruitful experiencefor all. Anotherprojectwhichhas
arisenin relationto compostingis theuseofnaturalpesticides.Thesehavebeenextractedfrom
commonplantsandhavebeenusedasan alternativeto chemicalpesticidesin projectscarriedoutbythe
students.

Postscript: Ms. Royescontinuesto foster an appreciation of sciencein her students andthey have
expanded their recycling activities. Newprojects arebeing developed to prepare students
for a future in which they are equipped to solve environmental problems. Ms. Royes
received the UNEP’s 1992Global500Award for herwork.
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SUCCESS STORY: Peruvian Women Plan Sanitary Education Against Cholera
Epidemic in Comas District

Presenter: RosaArteagaSato Country: Peru

Address: APDES Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
Apartado Postal 18-1555
Limal8 Subject: Waste
Tel: 0115114401025
Fax:

Problem: The principal problem facing the people of Comas is one of survival. The people lack
accessto work, healthcareandeducation.A massivecholeraepidemicin the Comas
District ofPeruhadspreaddueto poorenvironmentalmanagementandlackof adequate

Solution: VasodeLechede Comas(GlassofMilk of Comas),in cooperationwith theAssociationof
SocialProgressandDevelopmentandthelocal healthcommission,organizedan
emergencyawarenessandpreventionprogramto combattheepidemic.

Dueto extremepovertyin Lima, Peru’sComasDistrict, 60%of theinhabitantslackpotable
waterandadequatesewageanddrainagesystems.Hence,thestruggleagainstinfectiousdiseaseis
unending. In January1991,a severecholeraepidemicbrokeout which couldhavespreadeasily
becauseof theconditionsin which thepopulationlived. Largerodentandinsectpopulationswere
attractedby thegarbagewhich accumulatedin thearea.Latrineswerepoorly maintainedandwaterwas
storedin unhygienicareas.

VasodeLechede Comas(Glassof Milk of Comas)is aPeruviannongovernmentalorganization
thatworks on preventativehealth,employmentandnutritionissuesbasicto thesurvivalof thepoor.
Thegroupcollaborateswith variousorganizationssuchasUNICEF, municipalauthoritiesandthe
Associationof SocialProgress(APDES),to achieveits goals. For example,undertheleadershipof
DirectorRosaArteagaSato,APDESprovidestechnicalassistanceto Glassof Milk. In February1991,
GlassofMilk of ComasandAPDESbeganworkingwith the localhealthcommissionto implementan
emergencycholeraawarenessandpreventioncampaignin 62 humansettlementsin Comas.The
campaignwasincorporatedinto thePlanofSanitaryEducation,aprogramfor womenwhich hadbeen
in placefor severalyears.

Glassof Milk of Comasobtainedthecommitmentof200womencoordinatorsbelongingto its
organization,whothenassumedresponsibilityforinitiating activities throughoutthedistrict. They
distributed10,000pamphletsthatexplainedthebasicpreventativemeasuresto takeagainstthe
epidemic. Theyalsostartedapublic cleanupcampaign,eliminatingtheaccumulatedgarbagethat
constitutedcritical pointsfor thespreadof theepidemic,fumigating5,000centerswheremilk is
preparedanddistributedto beneficiaries,andorganizing3,000latrinecleanups.Finally, thewomen
placednoticesabouttheepidemicin keypublic placessuchasschools,healthcentersandmarkets.
Approximately 1,500mothersbelongingto thegrassroots-levelcommitteesofGlassofMilk in Comas
participatedin thecampaign.APDES supportedtheseefforts by providingweekly training focusedon
hygiene,environmentandenvironmentalsanitationto 100 coordinators/directorsfrom the92pueblos
thatparticipatein Glassof Milk. NCOSof Belgium, TROCAIREof IrelandandSIMAVI ofHolland
providedU.S.$20,600in funding for theproject.

As aresultof theproject,theepidemicwaspreventedfrom growingto disastrousproportions.
In addition,environmentalawarenessincreasedin Comas:wasteandrubbisharenotdiscardedin the
streetsasfrequentlyas theywereprior to theprogram. Approximately20,000familiesbenefited.
Postscript:Povertyis thegreatestthreatto theareaandtheorganizationsGlassofMilk andAPDES

haveincreasedtheireffortsto alleviatetheextremeconditionsthat thousandsoffamilies
live in. Thethird andfourthphaseof theiremergencysanitationplanconcentrateson
providingsafewaterandwastemanagementfor thecommunity. An intenseinformation
campaignis underwayto educateandassistthecommunityin improvingtheirimmediate
environment.
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SUCCESS STORY: Waste Management in Merida, Mexico

Presenter:
Address:

Gabriela Solis de Carreto

Ardo. #94, Cordemex

Merida Yucatan 97310

Tel: 011 99245218
Fax: 011 99 248522

Country: Mexico

Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Subject: Waste

Problem:

Solution:

Over325tonsof garbageand7.5 tonsofpathologicalwastesaregenerated daily in
Merida,a town in the Yucatan with over 650,000inhabitants.Inadequatepickupand
disposal services led to widespread pollution, disease and contamination.

Through workshops and meetings with waste generators, local authorities andecology
groups, a municipal law wasproposedandaplanto developwastedisposalfacilities
including a recycling andcomposting plant was prepared.

The town of Merida, generates over 325 tons of solid wastes a day, including hospital,
commercial andresidential wastes. The town itself lacked adequate disposal services due in part to
economic problems and a lack of planning. The garbage collectors were able to collect only 37%of the
city’s garbage.Local inhabitantswereforcedto find theirown meansof disposingof thegarbageand
resortedto storingit on patiosor leavingit aroundgarbagecontainerslocatednearthehighways. This
led to an increasein infectious diseasesaswell asthecontaminationof air, waterandsoil.

In 1985,ledby GabrieladeCarreto, agroupofinhabitantsgot togetherto offer workshopsto
hospital workersandthoseresponsibleforproducinghazardouswastesin orderto educatethemon
moreappropriatemethodsof hazardouswastedisposal. A proposalto build a municipal incineration
plantwasprepared.Local inhabitants wereeducatedon theneedto recycleanddisposeof theirwaste
properly. Thegroupalsoconvincedlocal politicians that the public was ready to recycle and that the
town needed a comprehensive wastedisposalplanin orderto upgrade their standard of living. The
conclusionsof theseworkshops,togetherwith severalmeetingsheldwith thefederalandstate
governmentsandecologygroups,ledto thepreparationofmunicipal legislationfor solidwaste
management.

The plan was submitted to the World Bank, which, together with the Mexican federal, state and
municipal governments, provided funds to build a recycling and composting plant as well as a
communal incinerator for hazardous wastes. The municipal government absorbed the taxesand
administrative costs for the project and donated 75 acres of land for the recycling and composting plant.

Thiseffort has resulted in Merida being the first city in Mexicotohaveacomprehensivewaste
disposalmanagementplan. Merida,aregionalcenterformany communitiesin southeasternMexico,
has over 80 clinics andhospitals. The addition of the incinerator wifi greatlyreduce the medicalwaste
componentandthus thehazardsofcontaminationandthespreadof disease;therecyclingplantwill
promotethecreationofindustriesusingrecycledmaterial;andcompostingwill createnewhopefor the
peasantspresentlyfacingpooranddepletedsoils. A secondphaseof theprojectis plannedwhich
includestheprivatizationofwastecollectionin Merida.

Postscript: A recycling plant has already beenbuilt using technology that waslocally developed. The
first incinerator for hazardous wastes in Mexico has been built andis beingrunby the
local government. Merida will be the first city in Mexicoto haveacomprehensiveplan
for managing waste.
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SUCCESS STORY: Lead/Cadmium Reduction Project in State of Bahia,
Brazil

Presenter: Tania M. Tavares Country: Brazil

Address: Instituto de Ouimica,Univ. FederaldaBahia Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
CampusUniversitariodaFederacao,S/N
40210 Salvador Bahia Subject: Waste
Tel: 011 55 71 2474496
Fax: 011 5571 2450844

Problem: A leadmetallurgyplantin theStateofBahiaoperatedwithoutproperemissioncontrolsand
freelydistributedsmelterdret. This resultedin high leadandcadmium contamination
levelsandresiduesin thelocalpopulation.

Solution: Under Dr. TaniaTavares’leadership,studentsand scientistsfrom theUniversityofBahia
weremobilizedto researchtheseproblems,developdataandguide the local authorities as
to thenecessary actions to takeasindicatedby theresearch.

Theoperationofa leadmetallurgyplantcausedleadandcadmiumcontamination in the local
population. Theplant,situatedin themiddleoftheStateof Bahia,Brazil, hasbeenoperatingfor the
past21 yearswithout aproperatmosphericemissionabatementsystem. Cadmiumlevelswerethe
highestin theworld, andleadlevelswereamongthehighest. By 1976, the industryadmittedto having
emitted 400 tonsofcadmiuminto theenvironmentandevengreateramountsofleadto theair andthe
SubaeRiver. Additionally, theindustryofferedfree“dret” (powderedsolid wastesleft afterlead
extractionandcontaining21%cadmium)to thepoorerpopulationfor usein pavinghomegardens,
backyardsandroads.Theyalsogaveout theusedfilters from theirchimneysto be usedin homesas
bedspreads,carpetsandrags. Thepopulationofchildrenliving aroundtheindustryhavesomeof the
highestlevelsof leadandcadmiumpoisoningin theworld, with 10%of themconsideredhighly
intoxicatedand another17.5%undertherisk ofintoxication. Intoxicationcausesbrainandkidney
damage. - -

Since1976,Dr. Tavareshasmobilizedandled ateamof scientistsandstudentsofchemistry,
biology andmedicinefrom theUniversityof Bahiato channeltheirexpertiseinto studyingtheselocal
environmentalproblems.With internationalfinancialsupportfrom theRockefellerFoundation,andat
somecostto theUniversity,a technicalreportwaswrittenthatouthnedthedataandrecommendations
to decreaseemissions.Theserecommendationswereadoptedby theindustryandhaveresultedin a
reductionofcontaminationin thelocal population,althoughthelevelsare still high andmorework
remainsto be done. This study, togetherwith acasestudyof mercuryin ahumanpopulationalsodone
by theteam,raisedawarenessof environmentalconditionsin theStateofBahia. For Brazil asawhole,
it broughtattentionto thedangerof heavymetalemissions.Both studieswerethefirst onesto receive
widemediaattention.

Dueto thepersistenceanddedicationofDr. Tavaresandherco-workers,thecontamination
levelsof leaddecreasedby 37.7%,andcadmiumlevelsdecreasedby 67.8%. Theindustrynow
operateswithin astrictersetof guidelines,thusreducingemissions. Six hundredandthirty children
andfamiliesunderrisk ofintoxicationbenefitedfrom reductions.Tenpercentof thesechildren
receivedtreatmentforintoxication. Thelocalpopulationis nowmoreawareoftheeffectsof heavy
metalemissionsandthehealthhazardsto which theyaresusceptible.Dr. Tavares’teamcontinuesto
researchthis problem,sinceleadandcadmiumlevelsin thelocal populationarestill high.

Postscript:Theindustryhashadto adoptmoreenvironmentally-responsibleemissionsguidelinesand
beresponsiblefor themedicalneedsof theaffectedpopulation. Thesemeasureslowered
theleadandcadmiumlevelsin the localpopulation.
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SUCCESS STORY: Year of Environment and Shelter (YES) in Dominica

Presenter: SoniaTrotman Country: Dominica
Address: Archbold Tropical ResearchCenter Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

P.O. Box 456
Roseau Subject: Waste
Tel: 1 809 5421385
Fax: 1 809 4492160

Problem: There wasno waste managementsystem.Refusewasdumpedatrandomsitesin villages
inDomiica. Ratsandmosquitoesinfestedtheareaandincreasedthespreadofdiseases.

Solution: TheYESCommittee(Yearof Environment and Shelter) immediately formed
subcommittees to controltheoutbreakof pestsin the different villages.

TheVillageof Salisburyis situatedin themiddleareaoftheleewardportionof Domiica. Prior
to the Year of Environmental Health and Shelter in Dominica,thehealthofresidentsin Salisbury was
in a dreadful state. The community did not have a waste management system, and residents disposed
of garbage at random sites in the area. Diffuse piles of garbage looked unsightly and posed a health
threat because rodentsandmosquitoesattractedby thegarbagespreaddiseases.About threeyearsago,
it wasdiscoveredthatchildrenandadults alikewerebeinghospitalizedfor typhoid fever,andin some
cases, people died from leptospirosis, a disease carriedby rats. Anotherproblemthatneeded to be
addressedwasdeforestationcausedby excessiveuseof woodfor charcoalandwoodboards.

A groupofpeoplefrom differentgovernmentdivisions,namelytheForestryDivision, Local
Government, Education and Health Divisions, came together to discuss the problem and formed the
YearofEnvironmentandShelter(YES) in 1988. Sectionalmeetingswereheldin thetownsand
vifiages, andvifiage councils werecalledon toform HealthCommitteesin thedifferentareas
throughouttheisland. TheYES Committee,consistingof 13 people,was thesteeringcommittee for all
the subcommittees. The YESCommittee informed the subcommittees ofthehazardsfacingtheisland,
primarily thedumpingofwaste,which wasattractingrodents. YES helpedby providingextensive
education,technicaladviceandthedeliveryof forklifts andgarbagecontainers.Twelveenergetic
people in Salisburyanalyzedthesituationin theirvillage with theassistanceofYES andworkedto
improvethe terrible conditionsthere.

Villagerswereinformedofnecessary stepsto treatdrinking waterin orderto preventthespread
ofdiseases.Theywereinstructedto boil theirwaterto preventtyphoid feverandto avoid leaving
emptycontainersfor watercollectionto preventmosquitoesfrom breeding there. TheYES Committee
thenembarkedon atree-plantingprojectin an intensivepushto halt deforestation.Treeswereplanted
alongtheboundariesof churches,hospitalsandpublic buildingsto beautify the surroundingsandto
preventsoil erosion. -

TheYESCommitteewasin existencefortwo andahalfyearsandhadagood impacton towns
andvillages. Beforetheproject,muchfoodinfestedby rodentshadto be thrownout. Lessfoodwent
to wastefollowing theproject.

Postscript:illegaldumpingsiteswerecleanedup. Environmentalawarenesshasincreasedandthe
communitys healthhasimproved. Flowerswereplantedaroundhousesanda
competitionwasheldto seewhocouldkeeptheenvironmentthecleanest.
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SUCCESS STORY: Sara Aguilera OrganizesArtisanal Fishermen and
Small Farmers To Resist Wetlands Conversion in
Honduras

Presenter: Sara Aguilera Country: Honduras
Address: do CODDEFFAGOLF, CasaNo. 1528 Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Ave. Los Inditos, Bo. Los Profesores
Comayagiiela Subject: Water
Tel: 011 504 372 655 do Jorge Barella
Fax: 011 504 325 399doJorgeBarella

Problem: The creation of a new shrimpingindustry threatened to destroy more than1,000hectaresof
wetlandsandforestalongthesoutherncoastof Honduras.This threatenedwildlife, birds
andmarinelife aswell asthe livelihoodsof 2,000families.

Solution: The people in thesurrounding communities were organizedunderthedirectionof Dona
SaraAguilerato halt thecontinueddestructionandtakeoverof thisareaby coiporate
concerns.

Along thesoutherncoastof Hondurasis a landrich in wetlandsandmangroveforeststhathave
traditionallysupportedthepeopleof thearea. A newshrimpingindustrywasbeingdevelopedin the
areawith strongbackingfrom powerful interestsandthegovernment.Consequently,El Jicarito,a
1,000-hectarelagoonlocatedin NamasiqueMunicipality, Choluteca,wasslatedforconversionintoa
shrimpfarm. This threatenedthewetlandsandforestaswell asthelivelihoodof2,000families. The
woodfrom theforestsandthe fish from thelagoonareanintegralpartoftheireconomicsurvival,and
theproteincomponentthat thefish andwildlife addto localdietshasan importantrolein maintaining
health. In addition,the lagoonsupports50 speciesof birds, over20 speciesof forestdwellersand
hundredsof speciesofmarinelife. Thedevelopershadpostedarmedguardsandputup abarbedfence
around3,000+metersof land,denyingthecommunityaccessto theirsourcesof foodandenergy.

CODDEFFAGOLF(CommitteefortheDefenseandDevelopmentof theFloraandFaunaof the
Gulf ofFonseca)is an environmentanddevelopmentassociationcomposedof thousandsofartisanal
fishermenandsmall farmersliving alongthesoutherncoastof Honduras.In 1987SaraAguilera,with
thesupportof CODDEFFAGOLF,initiatedactivities topreventconversionofEl Jicarito into ashrimp
farm. Shehelpedto organizethe20 differentcommunitiessurroundingthe lagoonintoa unitedgroup.
Ms. Aguilerawaselectedpresidentof this groupandsubsequentlywaselectedSecretaryGeneralof
CODDEFFAGOLF. Shetried to negotiateanendto theuseofforcein thearea,mademanystatements
on radioandtelevisionandpresentedherviewsto public officials. Shealsocollaboratedwith legal
measuresdirectedat preventingthedestructionofthe lagoon. Powerfulinterestsandtheshrimp
industry’sstrongdesirefor landpresentedmajorobstacles.Hereffortsdid not obtainan immediate
positiveresponse.Onenighthundredsoffishermenandfarmersgatheredat theguards’gatesand
proceededto disarmtheguards,burndownthebuildingsanddestroythefenceblockingtheiraccessto
theforestsandlagoon.

Dueto theeffortsof CODDEFFAGOLF,thepeopleare onceagainableto fish andfarm thearea
andtheMinistry of NaturalResourceshasdesignatedEl Jicarito lagoonasa“reserveareafor wildlife
andartisanalfishery.” Protectionof thelagoonfrom conversion- andthuspreservationof habitat-

hasbeenachieved,atleasttemporarily.TheGovernmenthasnotdelimitedthereserve,however;
therefore,thepressureon thepartof theshrimpersfor the lagoon’sdestructioncontinues.

Postscript: The peopleareonceagainableto earntheirlivings andfeedthemselvesfrom the land.
The Ministry of Natural Resources has designated ElJicarito lagoon as a “reserve area for
wildlife and artisanal fishery.” Thewetlandsandsurroundingforesthavebeenprotected
from destruction, at leastfor the time being.
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SUCCESS STORY: Laubach Literacy International’s Clean Water and
Fish Pond Project, Tinaja de Negrete, Mexico

Presenter: Guillermina Lopez Bravo Country: Mexico
Address: 102Fraccionamiento Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Ciudad Deportira
IrapuatoGuananjua Subject: Water
Tel: 011 5246251027 -

Fax:

Problem: The inhabitants of the Tinaja de Negrete area of Mexico, a veryarid region, lacked a source
of clean drinkingwater. Pollutedwatercausedintestinaldiseases.

Solution: The Mexican staff of Laubach Literacy International initiated a problem-solving literacy
program. Participantsacquired basic literacy skills through discussions that focused on
their local problems. They worked together to solve these problems.

Whenasked by the Mexican staff of Laubach Literacy International what problems they faced,
program participants in TinajadeNegrete,Mexico, did nothesitateto identify them: “We haveno clean
drinkingwater;our children arealways sick; wedon’thaveenoughfoodto eat.” This arid region is
inhospitable to almost all forms of animal husbandry. Residents drank polluted drinking water for lack
of a clean water supply and suffered from intestinal illness.

In 1986aproblem-solvingliteracyprogramwasinitiated by theMexican staff of Laubach
LiteracyInternationaland by community leaders, most of them women. Participantsof this program
gained basicliteracyskills throughgroupdiscussionsthat focusedon whattheydescribedastheirmost
pressingproblems.Thesesharedproblemsbecamethe theme of adult basic literacy classes, and
participants carriedout community improvement projects to address the problems they had identified.
Projects included corn grinding/tortilla cooperatives, community gardens, an income-generating sewing
cooperative,clean water supply and aquaculture. The women of Tinaja were willing and active
participants,helpingto planandorganizeclassesandprojects.They learnedto cooperatewith othersto
initiatechangeandacquiredbasicorganizational skills.

Participants overcame almost insurmountable obstacles to drill a well for clean water. They spent
years raising money from local families and negotiated with government officials for matching funds.
Theywaitedthrougha severerecessionduring whichpublic fundingwasdrasticallyreduced.
Matching funds were finally granted, and the well was drilled, supplying cleanwaterto thepeopleof
Tinaja de Negrete for the first time. With this accomplished, they then tackled the problem of
inadequate diet by undertaking an aquaculture project. They established a fish farmand raised pigs in
stallsnearbyfor meat. Wastefrom thepigswaschanneled to the pond to feed algae, a sourceof
nourishment for the fish. Enriched pond water was used to irrigate nearby strawberryfields.

Through this program, 5,800peopleobtainedsafedrinkingwaterandimprovedtheirdietsusing
environmentally-friendly technologies. Precious water was recycled, and products were fertilized
naturally without the use of harmful chemicals. Project participantsgainedthe skills andinformation
neededto initiate and carryout environmentally-sound community improvement projects. The Mexican
staff~ofLaubach hassharedthis highly successfulliteracyprogram with othereducatorsin Mexico.

Postscript: The project has beenvery successfulandhas improved thequality of life in all respects:
health, education, nutrition, livelihood, community solidarity and the overall
environment. The literacy program is being replicated in other areas of the country.
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SUCCESS STORY: Training to Allow Participation of the Community
in Projects Concerning Water and Sanitation,
Mexico

Presenter: Norma Barreiro Garcia Country: Mexico

Address: InsurgentesSur 3493E 26304 Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
14020Mex. D.F.

Subject: Water
Tel: 011 5256067820
Fax:

Problem: Typically, there hasbeenlittle or no participation of the affected communities in water and
sanitation projects at the beginning and intermediate phases. These phases include analysis
of operations and maintenance, among other activities.

Solution: SararCapacitacionhelpsgovernmentagenciesandnongovernmentalorganizationsto train
people in the community to organize and administer their own projects.

In rural communities it is the womenwho spend considerable time in the provision of water;
however,theyarenot includedwhenit is time to makeimportantdecisionsabouttheinstallationof
water supplies and the administration of these projects. In order to maximize community participation,
it is necessary to begin aprocess of training that includes a methodology along with techniques and
materials which look for alternative solutions to the problems.

Norma Barreiro works with SararCapacitacion,a Mexican organization that helps government
agenciesandnongovernmentalorganizations to train people of the community to organize and
administer their own projects. In the last five years, SararCapacitacionhas worked with UNICEF in
programsof child survival and at PROWWESS/UNDP,where a linkage wasmadewith water and
sanitationproblemsandprimaryhealthprograms in Mexico.

This communityparticipationmethodologyhasbeenusedin Mexico with the Association of
HuastecasVeracruzanaWomen(AMCHAC) in orderto promoteindependentorganizationandthe
implementation of small projects. Presently, this group of 100womenis installingafactorywhere
they will produce hand water pumps for their community.

This methodology has also been used in a World Bank/UNDP project known as project Yacupaj.
This yeartheprojectprovidedwaterto 1,250familiesofdifferentcommunitiesof Antiplano, Bolivia.
With the help of SararCapaciracion,a strategy wasdesigned to include the community and the
participation of womenin the administration of the water systems. During the training, Sarar
Capacitaciontestedaseriesofeducationalmaterialswhich facilitate the open investigation of resources
and problems facing the community regarding the use of water, proper health and the role of womenin
these projects.

As aresultof this training,peopleof thecommunityandtechniciansmakedecisionstogether,
helping to promote the continuity of the projects.

Postscript: The training program hasencouraged community efforts to manage natural resources with
appropriate technologies that respect traditionsandculture.
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SUCCESS STORY: Protection of Fresh and Brackish Water Fishery
Resourcesin Uruguay

Presenter: GracielaFabianoGonzalez Country: Uruguay

Address: PortoAlegre26l7 Region: LATINAMERICA/CARIBBEAN
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Subject: Water
Tel: 011 5982 417576
Fax:

Problem: The most important species in the coastal lagoons of the Uruguayan province of Rocha,
particularlypink shrimp, are being overfished.Fisheryproductivityfluctuateswidely from
yearto year.

Solution: TheInstitutoNacionalde Pescaandtheprovincialgovernmentorganizedaresearch
program based on regulating the opening of sand bars andobserving the impact of this
managementon aquaticlife. Artisanalfishermenparticipatedin theprogram.

Uruguaypossessessix importantlagoonsalongits Atlantic coast. Theselagoonssupporta
number of artisanalfishermen; however, themostcommerciallyimportantspecies- the blue crab,
flounder,mullet andparticularlythepink shrimp - arebeing overfished. The methods of extraction
usedby thefishermenaredetrimental to these species. In addition,environmentalvariablesthatare
difficult toregulateinfluence the life cycles of theseaquaticcreaturesthroughtheireffecton theopening
andclosingof sandbarsbetweenfreshandsaltwaters. Thus,fisheryproductivityfluctuatesgreatly.
Also,middlemenreapfinancialbenefitsattheexpenseof thefishermenby buyingtheseafoodin times
of highsupply, freezingit andthensellingthecatchfor higherpricesduringtimesof low supply. Few
systematicresearcheffortshavebeenconductedon fisheryresourcesin thebrackishwaterlagoonsand
their relation to human populations.

GracielaFabianohasstudiedthecoastallagoonsin Uruguaysince1986,whenshewasa
researcher and professor at the University of the Republic. She has analyzed coastal lagoon artisanal
fisheriesandthebiology, dynamicsand structureof thevariouspopulationsof crustaceans found there.
Dr. Fabiano currently heads the Management of the CoastalLagoon Programat the InstitutoNacional
dePesca(National Fisheries Institute or NAPE). (NAPE is the governmental organization
responsiblefor theevaluationanddetermination of methods of managingfishingresources.)In 1990
NAPEand the provincial government of Rocha (IMR) initiated a coordinated research program on
fishery resources in the coastal lagoons in order to support the area’s artisanalfishermen. Through
activities in threebrackish water lagoons, the project team is implementing a resource management
program based on the regulation of the opening of the sand bars and the observation of the changes
produced by this management in aquatic life and in fishing activities. The project interviewed the
artisanal fishermen as partoftheresearchprogram. It alsoenabledthemto freezetheir shrimpcatch
themselvesandmarketit directly. NAPE andIMR funds the ongoing program, which costs U.S.
$15,000 annually,excludingresearchers’salaries, equipment purchaseandlaboratory fees.

This projecthascontributedto theprotectionofcoastalecosystemaquaticlife. Theresearch
effort hasgenerated sufficient information to establish norms for the management of the fishing
resources.For the artisanal fishermen, this will meanthe futurestability of theshrimpcatch.
Moreover, thisprogramhasadynamicrole in thefisheryactivity in the zone,generating environmental
awarenessandthedevelopmentof safecapturemethods.Finally, theartisanalfishermenobtained
enormous financialbenefits by freezing their owncatch. In 1991 the activities will be extended to the
lagoons in the Province of Maldonado.
Postscript:Theresearcheffort generatedsufficientinformation to establishnormsfor the

management of the fishing resources. This will enable the preservation of aquatic life in
the coastal ecosystemsandbenefitartisanalfishermenby stabilizingtheshrimpcatch.
The project is generating environmental awareness among the fishermen.
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SUCCESS STORY: An Innovative Breakthrough for Clean Water in the
Amazon Region, Brazil
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Subject: Water
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Problem: The very high water table in the Amazonregion and contamination by human waste,
coupled with the hot climate, pose a serious health risk. Traditional technical solutions
such as deep wells and/or centralized water systems aretooexpensive.

Solution: A project was carriedout where water waspulled from the superficialwater table and
decontaminated by passing it through simple, durable and low-cost equipment. This
inexpensive andreliable method makes small decentralizedsystemseconomical.

It is no small irony that one of the most important environmental problems facing poorpeople in
thewater-richAmazonis access to potable water andadequatesanitation. As in other low-lying areas
of the humid tropics, the very high water table is easily contaminated by human wastes. The
contamination spreads widely, even into rivers. This fact, together with the hot climate, means that
communitiesin suchan environmentareespeciallyatrisk ofdiarrheal diseases. Traditional technical
responses to the problem consist of deep wells and/or the installation of modern centralized water
systems,bothfar too expensivefor governmentsto extendto small villagesandburgeoning urban
slumsin theshort term.

With support from UNICEF, a small interdisciplinary teamof sociologistsandsanitaryengineers
at theFederal University of Parain Belem have achieved a major breakthrough.NazareImbiriba
playedakeyrole in this project. As theExecutiveSecretary of the Association of Amazonian
Universities(UNAMAZ), shecalledUNICEF’s attentionto theneedfor support. Shewasalsooneof
the main initiators andcoordinators of the project. The university team had devised a new appropriate
technology which, together with new forms of organization and community participation, they felt
couldmakepotable water available at reduced costs. The new technology is basedon extremely simple
anddurable low-cost equipment, which basically decontaminates water by passing it through titanium
alloy plates (they arenow working on graphite plates, which can be manufactured locally) charged with
a very low DCelectrical current. This allows water to be pulled from the contaminated superficial
water table, which drastically reduces costs, since decontamination is extremely cheap and reliable. It
alsomakessmall, decentralizedsystemseconomical,which makescommunitymobilizationto install
them organizationally more viable. However, this was all theoretical and laboratory models until the
university team, with UNICEF support, launched a pilot project to introduce the new water system.
The application included not only the hardware technology, but also intensive community participation
in planning, installing andoperating the water system.

Theproject washighly successful: the technology worked better, community response was
greater thanhad been expected, and costs turnedout to be only one-fifth of the previous lowest-cost
alternative. Localand state government are enthusiastic about these findings, andthewholeapproach
is now beingadoptedby thestategovernmentof Para (which has half the population of the Brazilian
Amazon) for a massive potable water campaign. Professor Imbiriba’s team, out of local initiative and
ingenuity, hastherefore opened up a whole new opportunity for bringing drastically improved
sanitation to the poor.
Postscript: Safe,clean water is provided at a costthat is only one-fifth theprevious lowest

alternative, and community response in participation hasbeenverypositive. Thestate
government of Para has decided to adopt this approach for a massive potable water
campaign.
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SUCCESS STORY: Project Raises Awareness about Pollution in
Mantanza-Riachuelo River, Argentina

Presenter: Maria Onestini Country: Argentina
Address: (~~A Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
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Buenos Aires 1428 Subject: Water
Tel: 011 54 1 8126490
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Problem: Chemicaland organic pollution contaminates the river basin surrounding Buenos Aires.
The effect is a dearthof cleanwaterfor peoplewholackrunningwater,which is the
majority of the poor inhabitants.

Solution: MariaOnestinidirectedaproject to create awareness of the problem andtheconsequent
health effects on the population. The task entailed helping existing organizations to become
aware of the grave pollution problem of the river basin.

Buenos Aires, Argentina was built on a flood plain, and unplanned growth has caused problems
related to this feature of the area. The poor drainage system that existed has been aggravated by
constructionwith no planneddrainageover most of the area andby constructionon areasbelowflood
level. In addition,oneof thepoorestareasof theGreaterBuenosAires urbanarea,with oversix
million inhabitants, faced serious health threats due to disposal of organic pollutants andchemical
pollutants from heavyindustryinto the Matanza-Riachuelo River. In zones where floodingis directly
connectedto theriver, thecontaminatedwatersaretheonesthat flood theurbanarea.Moreover,the
water has reached such levels of pollution that it cannot be used for any purpose. People without
runningwater, the majority of the poor inhabitants in the area, lack clean water due to the chemical and
organic pollution of the river basin. No scientific evidence linking pollution with thehealthof the
communityhad been brought to the public’s attention.

This project is directed by Maria Onestini, the current director of the Department of
EnvironmentalEvaluationwith the Buenos Aires City Council andCo-DirectoroftheCentro de
Estudios Ambientale (CEDEA). Its goalis to createan awarenessof themagnitudeof thepollution
problemandits healtheffects. Theprojecthasbeenin existenceforoneyear.Consciousnessraising
hastaken the form of talksandconsulting activity in which scientific datafrom research of the area is
explained andthe informationdisseminated. Other activitiesincludeprovidingthelocalmedia with
comprehensive scientific information on the extent of the pollution in the river and advising local
neighborhood groups about the problems and possible solutions. Participation in international events
in order to gain support for cleaning up the river has becomeafocusof activity at this time.

A complete analysis of the case was presented by CEDEAat the International Water Tribunal
(IWT) basedin theNetherlands.Thereportis to includetheextentof thepollution, originsof
pollutants, legal framework, potentially responsible partiesandwaysandmeansby which solutions
canbe achieved. The Tribunal hasprovidedfundsto researchthecaseforpresentationat 1WT. The
total cost for research is estimated at U.S. $5,000. Other support comes from international cooperation
funds from the Italian Government. In the past months, several informed groups have expressed
interestin joining forcesto help solve the pollution problem. Several neighborhood associations are
pressingfor changesaswell.

Postscript: Theprojectsucceededin increasingthecommunity’sawarenessaboutthe link between
pollution and health. Media, govemmental/NGO liaison groups and neighborhood
groupshavemobilizedto seeksolutions. As aresultof theInternationalWaterTribunal,
oneof thetransnationalpollutingcompanieshasaccepted the charges and hasagreedto
incorporatethemanufacturingprocessusedin industrializedcountriesin orderto meet
Argentinelaw.
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SUCCESS STORY: CODERENA Works to Prevent a Mining Project
Near La Vega, Dominican Republic

Presenter: Wilfrida RamonaGarcia Perez Country: DominicanRepublic
Address: Radio SantaMaria KM 11/2 Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
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La Vega Subject: Water
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Fax:

Problem: A major mining projectwasplanned lessthansevenkilometers from La Vega. According
to studies, this project threatened the animal and plant life of the area andwould pollute the
rivers andstreamsthatprovidewaterto thegeneralpopulation.

Solution: A citizen’sgroup,CODERENA,wasformedto helpeducatethearea’spopulationabout
theeffects that this miningprojectwouldhaveon theirlocal environment.

In March 1988, theorganization GRUPORENApresentedan environmentalimpactstatementto
agroupof 35 organizationsandinterestedindividuals, concerningtheimpactof aproposedmining
projectthathadbeensignedby theGovernmentof theDominicanRepublicwith theFalconbridge
Corporation.This mining projectwasto takeplacein theLomaOrtega-GuaiguiForest,approximately
sevenkilometersfrom the townofLa Vega. Twoagriculturalengineers,Felix DiazTejadaand
RamonitaGarcia,drewup this documentafterseveralsitevisits. Basedon theirfindings, thedamage
to theplant andanimallife of theareawould be extensive,aswould be thethreatto therivers and
streamsfrom which thepopulation,both humanandanimal,derivesits waterforconsumption. This
wateris alsoimportantfor irrigationpurposesin cultivableareasofthezone.

As aresultof this meeting,theorganizationCODERENA (ComitedeDefensadelos Recursos
Naturales)wasformed. Thegroup,consistingofmembersof variouslocal organizations,proceeded
to developaplanof action. This includedsuchactivitiesascampingout on thesite; journeyingto the
agriculturalsubdivisionsto inform theseagriculturalcommunitiesof theprojectandits effects;writing
articlesfor thelocal newspapers;creatingradioandtelevisionprograms;visiting the local authorities;
developingeducationalmaterial;andorganizingmarches,vigils andotherpublicdemonstrations.The
local Bishopevensentacommunicationto all theparishesin theareaabouttheproposedprojectand
theneedto stop its progress.Wilfrida RamonaPerezhadtheresponsibilityfororganizingand
coordinatingtasksfor theformationofCODERENA. Shealsohelpedto advertiseanddisseminate
educationalinformationabouttheprojectandhelpedto developsupportcommittees.

To date,themining projecthasnot begun,eventhoughit wasscheduledto startin thebeginning
of 1989. Therestill exists,however,acontractbetweentheGovernmentandtheFalconbridge
Corporationto minein theLa Vegaarea. CODERENAhopesto gettheareadeclaredaregionalpark
andis working towardsthisend. By preservingtheLomaOrtega-Guargui,the life oftheCamuRiver
would beguaranteed.Thepreservationof theflora andfaunaof thezone,oftheCamuRiver, andof
theYataClara,PontryandTerrerostreamswouldpreventthepollution of theenvironment.

Postscript:Themovementhassucceededin delayingthestartoftheminingprojectoriginally setfor
early 1989. While theDominicanGovernmentstill hasacontractwith themining
company,thegoalof CODERENAis to havetheforestdesignatedasaregionalpark.
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SUCCESS STORY: SocioeconomicProgram for Women’s Organizations: The
Experience of Tempoal, Mexico

Presenter: BerthaRivera Country: Mexico
Address: doUNIFEM Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

304East45thStreet
NewYorkNY 10017 Subject: Water
Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Women in Tempoal are poor andoverburdened, often working 18-hour days, including
threehoursdaily to fetch water andtwo hoursto searchforfirewood. Theylacked
training,credit opportunitiesandpaidemployment.

Solution: A projectfundedby UNIFEM, ZONTA andtheMexicanGovernmentpromotedwomen’s
organization,training andthedisseminationof simple technologicalimplementsthat save
timeandenergyspenton householdandproductiontasks.

Theproblemsandneedsofwomenin Tempoalwerenot toodifferent from thoseofwomenin
otherregionsandcountries.Theyarepoorandoverburdened,working 18 hourdaysincludingthree
hoursdaily to fetchwaterandtwo hoursto searchforfirewood. Theylackedtraining,credit
opportunitiesandincome-generatingopportunities.Theydid not haveavoicein decision-making
processes.

UNIFEM developedaprojectthat focusedon participatoryresearch,including training,
strengtheningwomen’sorganizingskills andthedisseminationof appropriatetechnologies.The
implementorsareworkingto solvetheproblemsthroughthebroadeningofwomen’sopportunitiesfor
incomegenerationandemployment. Othermajorgoalsoftheprojectaretopromotethedissemination
of simple technologicalimplementswhichwill helpto reducetime andenergyspenton householdand
productionactivities. Thefirst phaseoftheproject involvedtheestablishmentof arevolvingfundand
theinitiation of smallprojectssuchasfish andpoultryfarming.

Thesecondandthirdphasesof theprojectemphasizethereductionof women’swork burden
throughthedisseminationof appropriatetechnologies,e.g.ametalworkshopfortheproductionof
smallhand-operatedwaterpumps. Thesepumpsaredesignedby theAppropriateTechnologyCenter
of LasGaviotasof Colombia.

Theprojecthasbeensuccessfulin strengtheninggrassrootsorganizations.Thisprojectis agood
exampleof cooperationbetweengrassrootsorganizationsandthegovernment.In 1987eight
grassrootswomen’sgroupsformedMexico’s first regionalwomen’sorganization:AMCHAC
(AssociaciondeMujeresCampesinasdela Huasteca,A.S.). AMCHAC is theexecutingagencyand
collaborateswith theproject’sfunders,UNIFEM, ZONTA andthe Mexican Government.

As aresultof theproject,women’sincome-earningabilities havebeenincreasedandsohastheir
independence.Theprojectpotentiallycanproduceabout5,000handwaterpumpsperyear. It already
hasproducedabout300handwaterpumps,creatingemploymentfor 12 full-time specialists.
Moreover,theprojectis reducingotherwomen’sworkloadsaswell astheirdaily burdensin collecting
cleandrinkingwater.

Postscript:Theprojecthasbeensuccessfulin strengtheninggrassrootsorganizationsandwomen’s
groups. Theprojecthasproduced300 handwaterpumpsto date,creatingemployment
for 20full-time specialistsandreducingotherwomen’sworkloadsaswell astheir daily
burdensin collectingcleandrinkingwater.
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SUCCESS STORY: GEMA Raises Awarenessof Mercury Contamnaton in the
Gold Mines of Guayana, Venezuela
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Problem: Theuseof mercuryin thegoldminesof theGuayanaregionhascontaminatedthewater,
soil andair. Mercurycontaminationis widespreadamongthepopulation.

Solution: GEMA initiatedaprojectto raiseawarenessamonggold minersandtheindigenous
populationon thedangersof mercurycontaminationandto bring theenvironmental
problemto theattentionofthenationalandinternationalcommunities.

Venezuelacontainsone of theoldestandrichestgeologicalformationsof goldin theworld. This
area,knownasEl MacisoGuayanes,encompassesalmostonethird ofthecountry. Gold depositslie
in thearea’sgreatrivers - Cuyuni,CaroniandOrinco - andforests.Theregioncontainsmillions of
uniqueflora andfaunaspecies,andis thehomelandofindigenouspeoples(andlesspermanently,large
numbersof nomadicgoldminers). In theGuayanaregion,mercuryis usedextensivelyandcarelessly
in themining process.As aresult,thewater,soil, air andpeoplein proximity to thegoldfields have
becomeseriouslycontaminated.A studyof onemining areafoundthatjust living thereresultedin
mercurypoisoning,evenif onedid notdirectly work with themercury. TheCoroni River,oneofthe
largestandmostimportantin Venezuela,is threatenedby mercurycontaminationdueto mining
activities. Also,cities suchasSanFelix andPuertoOrdaz(with morethan300,000inhabitants)areat
risk becausemining activity takesplaceneartheirsourcesofwater. Theminersusemercuryto
amalgamatethegoldandthenthrow theresiduesin theriver.

Grupo de EstudioSobreMujeresyAmbiente(StudyGroupon WomenandEnvironment)is a
VenezuelanNGOcreatedin February1990. Thegroup’sobjectiveis to contributeto the searchfor and
implementationof alternativeswhichimprovethesituationof women,thefamily andthecommunityin
amannerthatpermitstheprotectionandpreservationof theenvironment.GEMA carriesoutresearch,
action,andinformationdisseminationandexchangerelatedto this goal. Oneof themembersof
GEMA, RosaTrujillo, producedan audio-visualwork abouttheecologicalproblemcausedby gold
mining in la GuayanaVenezolana.GEMA hasusedthis projectto helpgenerateawarenessof the
environmentalcrisis at nationalandinternationalevents. GEMA hasalsoinitiatedaparticipatoryaction
researchprojectin la GranSabanadesignedto raisethepeople’sawarenessof thedangersof mercury
contamination.GEMA developedtheproject,“Researchon theDaily Life of Womenin theMinesof
theGranSabana,”togetherwith theAlcion Community,an NGO establishedin thearea. This project
is aimedatcompilingthelife storiesofwomenin themining areasandatimplementingaprogramof
environmentaleducationandofpreventivehealthamongtheminersandindigenouspopulationin la
GranSabana.

To date, GEMAhas visited the area five times and conducted preliminary interviews with 12
miners,six of them men and six of them women. The project has cost U.S. $7,000,provided entirely
by thepersonalfunds of thegroupmembers.Theyestimatethat theywill needU.S. $20,000to
complete the project. Funding constraints have limited project activity from moving more quickly, but
GEMAworks to spread awareness of the environmental problem in order to change public policy.
Postscript: GEMAhas completed the initial phase of the project by collecting scientific information,

participating in foras throughout Venezuela, exploring mining zones and conducting
preliminary interviews with miners. In addition, GEMAgenerated awareness of the
problemby participating in national and international events.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women’s Group in Tripoli, Honduras AddressesWatershed
Degradation Related to Deforestation
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Subject: Water
Tel:
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Problem: Watersheddegradation andcontamination related to deforestation were primaryproblems
affectingthe mountainous region nearTripoli. Polluted water particularlyaffectedthe
children.

Solution: The womenofTripoli formed a group in order to address the problems with the help of the
Office of NaturalResources. A program implemented by the agency and fundedby FAO
provided the womenwith practical training on environmental issues.

Tripoli, located on the northcoastof Honduras, is bordered on one side by mountains and on the
other side by the ocean. The mountains areseverely deforested, causing the watershed to be polluted.
The government installed a water system in this area two years ago; however, hillside agriculture,
deforestation, the lack of trees around the water source andmountainside grazing have led to the
constant build-up of sedimentation in this system, blocking the system’s tubing. Hence, the water was
not potable andcaused many diseases. Other local environmentalproblemsincludedtheimproper use
of land for cultivation, the lack of a proper waste disposal system and the pollution andhealthhazards
posed by inefficient wood stoves.

CarmenTiodoraBustillo Turcios is Rural Promoter of Women’s Groups for the Honduran
Government’s Office of Natural Resources. This government environmental agencyprovidessupport
to rural villages. As partof thisprogram,Ms. Bustillo hadbeenvisiting the area of Tripoli frequently.
In 1990 theseverityof the problems facing the community ledthewomenofTripoli to form agroupin
orderto addresstheirproblems.Ms. Bustiuloapproachedthenewly-formedwomen’sgroupandstated
herdesire to aidthevillage. Shesubsequentlyinitiated a project in August 1990 that enabled the
women to become more effective environmental managers. The project educated women through
lectures, demonstrations and hands-on experience. A Peace Corps volunteer assisted the project and
the United Nations Foodand Agriculture Organization (FAO) funded it. The pro~amhas cost U.S.
$25,000 to date. Initially, many husbands had negative reactions to the organization of the women’s
group; however, as the program showed positive results, many husbands joined the sessions.

The effects of the project were so positive that the FAOplans to replicate the program
worldwide. The program enabled the people in Tripoli to understandwhy conservation is important
andhow it affects their daily lives. As a result, they now use soil and water conservation techniques.
The community has learnedabout deforestation andis now helping to prevent it. They built Lorena
wood-conserving stoves, the use of which decreases the demand for fuelwood and protects womenand
their families from harmful smoke. OnArborDay, womenplanted donated trees in deforested areas
where the government water pipes lie. Pilas (outdoor cement sinks)were built, which decreased health
problems. Knowledge of proper waste disposal gained through the program also improved community
health. In addition, the program taught the women gardening techniques. Each womanin the group
now has a garden and hasbeenhelpingothersto establishtheirown gardens.Thus, families in the
communityhave access to fresh food andcan save money.

Postscript: The pilot project had a very positive impact andwill be made into an official program of
the FAO. People have a better understandingof why soil andwater conservation
techniquesareimportantand have begunusing them in their daily lives. Erosionin the
mountains hasbeenreducedby nearly50%,decreasingwatersheddegradation.
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SUCCESS STORY: Environmental Impact Considered in Dam Projects
in Argentina

Presenter: Irene Rut Waisde Badgen Country: Argentina

Address: Anasco 1792 Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN
BuenosAires1416

Subject: Water
Tel: 011 54 1 5824522
Fax:

Problem: Industrialandenergyprojects, such as damprojects along the Patagonia Negro and
Tropical-SubtropicalParanaRiver Basins, have caused water pollution and environmental
degradation. The affectedpopulations lacked awareness of the issues.

Solution: Ms. Wais de Bagden launched an education program to mobilize the affectedpopulations to
takeaction.

The Parana River is one of the most important rivers in the Del Plata Basin andone of the longest
in SouthAmerica. Thedevelopmentoflargeimpoundmentsalongthis river hasresultedin serious
ecological imbalances. Damactivity such as the large Paranean damprojects attracted large industhes
in search of “cheap energy”. However, industrial andagriculturalactivities have resulted in a variety of
problems including fertilizer runoff and water-borne diseases such as schistosoniiasis or “reservoir
illness”, particularly among populations located around the Patagonia Negro andTropical-Subtropical
Parana River Basins.

The affected populations were unaware of the causes of water pollution andneededto be
educated about the issues. Inhabitants did not know why blue-green algae accumulated in certain parts
of the river. They did not know how to keep fertilizers and other agrochemicals from runningoff into
large water bodies.Water pollution was widespread, as were other ecologicaldisturbances, and of
special concern was the threat to a nursery for the most important freshwater fisheries in the region.

In 1987 Ms. Waisde Bagden and her group of 17 collaborators beganworking on an
environmental education project called PROE-DICITTA (which generally translates into “Programof
Environmental Education and the Dissemination of Scientffic and Technical Information on the
Environment”). With funding from the Ambientis Foundation, they set out to provide local inhabitants
with relevant informationaboutthecausesof waterpollutionand the means of its control. They
organizedan environmentaleducationprogramthrough the mass media to educate the population about
the environmental problems and possible solutions. As awareness grows, groups from different
disciplines - scientific researchers, engineers, lawyers, doctors and involved local people - have opened
lines of communication to try to solve the environmental problems.

As people have become more educated, they have pressed local authorities to take action to
improve conditions and to contemplate the environmental impacts, not simply the economic impacts, of
damprojects. As a consequence, local decision makers arenow obliged to consider the environmental
andecologicalaspectsof theseriver basindevelopmentprojects.

Postscript: Ms. Waisde Bagden’sprojectwaseffectivein educatingthepublicon theenvironmental
threats concerning damprojects along the ParanaRiver. Local inhabitants arenow
pressing authorities to takeaction to solve these problems and to require that new
development projects take into account any potentialenvironmentalproblems.
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SUCCESS STORY: Woman’s Campaign Moves Government to Stop
Groundwater Contamination in Antigua, West
Indies

Presenter: Veronica Yearwood Country: AntiguaandBarbuth

Address: P.O. Box 416 St. John’s Region: LATIN AMERICA/CARIBBEAN

Subject: Water
Tel:
Fax: 1 809 4622576

Problem: There was seriouscontamination of groundwater used for domestic purposesin some areas
of Antigua.

Solution: VeronicaYearwoodcampaignedfor a groundwater management programto provideclean
andsafe drinking water to poorfamilies.

Antigua, WestIndiesis asmall islandwith apopulationof 80,000. The island has an arid
climate and the only existing surface water is in the form of tiny seasonalstreams or gushing gullies
following heavy downpours. Dams andreservoirs store the potable water which comes exclusively
from rainfall. Rainfall on the island mayvary from a high of 67 inches to a low of 27 inches due to
Antigua’s dry climate and relatively flat terrain. Over the years, a combination of human-made and
naturalpollutants had begun to contaminate some of the groundwater aquifers. The pollution was
particularly prevalent in two regions of the island, where coliform andpathological bacteria, pesticides
from surroundingfarmsand a rise in salinity due to a rapid depletion in the water table were all
contributing factors. Moreover, the more than 1,000residents of the two affected regions had
expressed alarmat the obvious health risks associated with the consumption of water from
contaminated aquifers or wells.

In 1986 Veronica Yearwood,ahydrologist employed with the Antigua and Barbuth Public
Utilities Authority (APUA), convinced the APUA to conductaseriesof chemical tests on the regions’
groundwater aquifers to ascertain the extent of the pollution. She then persuaded her superiors to
provide U.S. $1,500 to fund a groundwater management program, with the argument that the APUA’s
long-term benefits of reduced dependence on more expensive desalinated waterwould far outweighthe
monetary cost of implementing the program. Under the aegis of the APUA, ateamof 25 staff
members headed by Ms. Yearwoodwasgivenresponsibilityfor devisingandimplementingthe
groundwater management project. The teamexaminedthe local laws pertaining to building codes and
pollution. The relevant laws were then applied to improve conditions in areas most affectedby
contamination. The overwhelming success of the initial phase of the project owes a great debt to Ms.
Yearwoodand the many womenresidents in the affected area, who were organized into teams to
publicize the project and to educate the other residents of the long-term damage that could result from a
contaminatedaquiferor well.

The APUAhas now instituted a permanent island-wide groundwater management program. All
known aquifers have been identified and tested for contamination and groundwater systems throughout
the entireislandarebeing monitored. In addition, the sources of contamination of groundwater have
beenidentified andthe necessary steps taken to eliminate those health hazards from drinkingwater.

Postscript: A cost-effectivegroundwater managementprogram was implementedthat resulted in
cheaper and safer drinldngwater in the affected areas.
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REGIONAL BREAKDOWNOF
SUCCESSSTORIES - NORTHAMERICA

Water Waste EFS Energy Total

Country

Canada 1 1

USA 12 14 10 3 39

12 14 11 3 40
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SUCCESS STORY: Caretakers of the Environment Mobilize High
School Students and Teachers on Environmental
Problems

Presenter: Isabel Abrams Country: USA
Address: Caretakers of the Environment Int’l Region: NORTHAMERICA

2216SchillerAve.
wim~ttelL6oo91 Subject: EFS
Tel: 708 251-8935
Fax: 312 440-9426

Problem: There is a lack of awarenessamongtheyouth about theglobal extentandnatureof
environmental problems facing the nations of the world.

Solution: Caretakers of the Environment International increases global awareness, leadership skills
andinternational cooperation by having high school teachers and students work on local
environmental projects and share them at international conferences.

In 1987 Isabel Abrams was nominated by U.S. Friends of the UnitedNationsEnvironment
Programme(UNEP)as one of the 500outstanding environmental achievers of the year for her work as
an environmental writer. Abramsis oneof thethreeco-foundersofCaretakersof the Environment
International (CEI), a nonprofit, nongovernmental, international organization established in 1987. She
is also co-founder of the national network Caretakers of the Environment International/USA. CEI aims
to educate high school students and teachers on global environmental issues and prepare them to
becomeenvironmentalleaders.

A key philosophy of the organization is that the youth must recognize the planet as one
interdependent environment andunderstand their own role as its caretakers. CEI encourages
environmental awareness, work on local projects and international cooperation by holding yearly
conferences at which youth and teachers from various countries exhibit projects and discuss their
environmental concerns. The first conference was held in 1987 in the Netherlands on “The Sea:
Pollution and Protection.” Since then, CEI has held the following conferences: “Natural and Cultural
Heritage,” Spain, 1988; “Technology and the Environment,” the United States, 1989; “Environment:
Conifict or Cooperation,” England, 1990; and “Environment and Development,” Peru, 1991. The host
countryraises funds, provides accommodations and chooses the conference theme, which is explored
through tours anddiscussions.

Participating schools are selected on the basis of theprojects they accomplished in their home
countries. During the international conference, students and teachers present their projects, share ideas
and participate in social activities designed to promote respect for other cultures andaspirit of
friendship that encourages them to work together as caretakers of the environment.

Sixteencountries participated in the first conference in 1987. By the timeof the 1992
conference in Portugal on Tourism andEnvironment, 45 countries joined the network. These high
school teachers andyouth work on local problems, cooperate on international projects, and
communicate through a magazine.

Postscript: Caretakersof the Environment continues to educate students around the world on the need
for cooperation and leadership on the environment. National networks have been started
in somecountries.
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SUCCESS STORY: WEED - First Canadian Foundation to Link Women
and the Environment

Presenter: Rosalind Cairncross Country: Canada
Address: The WEED Foundation Region: NORTH AMERICA

736Bathurst Street
Toronto Ontario Subject: EFS
Tel: 1 416 633-6837
Fax: 1 416 323-4437

Problem: There wasa lack of awareness about the roles womencan play in mitigatingenvironmental
problems. Womenwere keenly interested in environmental matters andlacked role models
andaforumfor linking their interest and concern to action.

Solution: The WEED (WomenandEnvironments Education andDevelopment) Foundation
organized a Womenand EnvironmentsConferenceat theUniversity of Toronto. The
group also publishes the quarterly magazine WomenandEnvironments.

In Ontario,Canada, women’s perspectives on environmental issues receive little attention despite
growing public awareness on the environment. The significant efforts of womenandtheirvast
potential for contributing to the restructuringofsocietyalongmoreenvironmentallyrationallineswent
unrecognized. There was clearly aneedfor a forum which would highlight women’s roles and draw
attention to women’s perspectives. In addition, the area lacked a network for womeninvolved in
environmental issues and management.

The WEEDFoundation (Women and EnvironmentsEducationand Development Foundation)
received nonprofit incorporation in 1987. Its first major activity was to organize a conferencecalled
“Women and the Environment: Chartinga NewEnvironmental Course.” The conference, which took
place in May 1990,providedaforum in Ontario to discuss such environmental issues as sustainable
development,technology,energy,chemicals,health,housing,planning,forests,waterandagriculture
from women’s perspectives. The conference brought together many people from a range of social and
occupational groups in and around the Ontario area to discuss important environmental issues. Women
from the academic community, environmental groups, government agencies, international
organizations, native organizations and the private sector attended the conference. The conference
highlighted the initiatives that womenhave taken and continue to takein environmental activities
through presentations anddiscussions of their struggles, successes and frustrations. The WEED
Foundation has published a quarterly magazine, WomenandEnvironments,since1976 to raise public
awareness on environmental issues as they relate to women.

Although the impacts of educational projects are difficult to measure, the WEEDFoundation has
succeeded in raisingthe awareness of the roles women can play in mitigating environmentalproblems
and in establishing a network of women involved in andinterested in activity on environmental matters.
WEED’s magazine, WomenandEnvironments,currently has 1,200subscribersand continues to
inform people.

Postscript: WEED has launched a nation-wideStoptheWhitewashcampaign,in conjunction with the
publication of Whitewash, a book by WEEDmembersLiz Armstrongand Adrienne
Scott, to eliminate the bleaching of sanitary products and diapers. WEED’s President,
Miriam Wyman, wastherepresentativefor womenon Canada’sofficial delegationto
UNCED.WEEDhasalsoproducedPower.PopulationandtheEnvironment:Woman
Speak.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Dolphin Project at Earth Island Institute
Promotes the Use of Dolphin-Safe Technology

Presenter: Brenda Killian Country: USA
Address: Earth Island Institute Region: NORTH AMERICA

300Broadway Ste.28
San FranciscoCA94l33 Subject: EFS
Tel: 415 788-3666
Fax: 415 788-7324

Problem: The techniqueof usingpurse-seinenetson dolphins and/or drift/gill netsto catchtuna
results in the death of hundred of thousands of dolphins who are intentionally and/or
incidentally caught in the nets.

Solution: The EarthIsland Institute’s Save the Dolphins Project initiated a campaign to encourage
tuna companies to sell only tuna caught without the use of driftnets or purse-seine nets set
on dolphins and monitored the industry’s compliance.

Schools of yellowfin tuna swim underneath dolphins in the eastern tropical Pacific, a zone which
extends from San Diego to Chile. Tuna fishers in this area set their nets on dolphins, hoping to net the
largeyellowfmtunawhich swim underneath.Oversix million dolphinshavebeenkilled in this
manner.Dolphinsandmanyothermarine species are also threatened by the use of huge drift/gill nets,
which indiscriminately ensnare most things that cross their path. As long as a market exists for
drift/gill nettedfish, fisherswill usethis wastefulmethod.

Brenda Killian is Associate Director of the Dolphin Project of the EarthIsland Institute, a U.S.
environmental group founded in 1982. The dolphin campaign, which costs $600,000 annually, took
off in 1988, when a biologist working with the Institute hired onto a tunafishing boat andvideotaped
dolphins drowning in tuna nets. Television news programs broadcast the disturbing images. The
Dolphin Projectcalledfor consumerboycottsof tunaandran newspaperadsurgingH.J. Heinz,the
largest producerofcannedtuna, to endthe “dolphin massacre.”Heinz,marketersofStarkist brand
tuna,announcedin April 1990 that it would no longer purchasetunafrom fishingboatsthat used
techniques whichendangerdolphins. BumbleBeeandVan Camp(which markets Chicken of the Sea)
made announcements later the same day that they were suspending the purchase of dolphin-unsafe tuna
aswell.

The Dolphin Project established the Global Monitoring Program, headedby Ms. Killian, to
ensure the companies’ compliance with their dolphin-safe pledge. Ms. Killian has made numerous
trips throughout Asia, enabling the project to collaborate with environmental, governmental and
industryofficials to monitor how and where tuna and seafood products are caught andto ensurethat
tuna canneries, companies andprocessing facilities areaccepting only certifieddolphin-safe seafood
products. In October 1990, Ms. Killian discovered during a monitoring trip to ThailandthatUnicord,
the parent company of Bumblebee, had purchased 2,200 tons of dolphin-unsafe tuna. EarthIsland
organized a demonstration and ran full-page ads in major newspapers charging Bumble Bee/Unicord
with failing to enactpoliciesto preventdolphin-unsafetunafrom beingpurchased.Thepresscovered
thestory extensively. Bumble Bee/Unicord finally promised to provide all the verification needed to
meetafully dolphin-safestandard.All threecompanies now appear to be complying with their pledge
to purchase, process and sell only certifiably dolphin-safe tuna. The Dolphin Project’s efforts have
savedhundredsof thousandsof dolphins,aswell asthemany othermarine species subjectto
destruction dueto theuseofdrift nets.

Postscript: Three ofthe largestproducersof cannedtuna- H.J. Heinz,Van CampandBumbleBee-

agreed to halt the purchase of tuna from fishing boatsthatcouldnotcertify that their tuna
wascaught without endangering dolphins. The monitoring program discovered and
publicized Bumble Bee’s failure to comply with this policy.
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SUCCESS STORY: Mothers and Others for SafeFood

Presenter: Kathleen Lemler Country: USA
Address: Mothers and Others for SafeFOOd Region: NORTH AMERICA

P.O. Box 2975
Ventura CA 93002 Subject: EFS
Tel: 805 648-2412
Fax:

Problem: The public is uninformed about the dangers of foodcontamination from pesticides and
chemicalfertilizers.

Solution: Mothers and Others for SafeFoodformed to educate the public andto reduce pesticide use.

Agriculture in California uses 400 million poundsof the2.6billion poundsof chemicalssoldin
the U.S. each year. Vegetablesandfruits are often sprayed repeatedly with pesticides during
cultivation and as they travel to market. The public is often unaware of the potential dangers,and
people typically havelittle accessto information on howthefoodtheyconsumewasgrown.

Out ofconcernover the dangers of pesticide residues in food,MothersandOthers for SafeFood
wasorganizedin March 1989, in Ventura County, California. Mothers and Others was founded by
FrancesScharliand consists of 75 members, primarily mothersworkingbothinsideandoutside the
home,andamailinglist of over 1000persons. The organization educates the public about harmful
chemicals found in food,providesconsumerinformationon organicproduceandinforms thepublic
about existinglawsandpending legislationastheyrelateto thepesticideissue. Otherfoodsafety
issuesare alsoaddressed.

Mothers and Others For Safe Foodhasspread thewordby staffing educational booths atcounty
andstreetfairs, organizing community forums about organic agriculture, publishing a newsletter and
theFoodBuyingGuide,andparticipating in conferencesandEarthDayevents.Mothersand Others
also have a speakers’ bureauwheremembersmakepresentationsto parentandserviceorganizations on
foodsafety issues. In addition, the group participates in theVenturaFoodSafety StudyGroup,
convenedby theUniversityofCaliforniaCooperativeExtensionProgram.

Mothers and Others has been successful in raising public awareness of the need for farmers to
uselesspesticidesin theirfarming practices.Thegrouphasbeeninstrumentalin increasing consumer
demandfor organicproduceandthereforecreatingagreatermarketfor organically growncropsin
Ventura County. As aresult,consumershavebegun to examine theconsequencesoffarmingwith
harmful pesticides and chemical fertilizers. The group has plans to create a database to increase access
toinformationon food safetyandrelatedissues.MothersandOthersfor SafeFoodhasbeen
recognizedby RenewAmericaandtheUnitedNationsEnvironmentProgramme for its environmental
work.

Postscript: More peopleare aware of the dangersofpesticides. There has beenan increasein
consumer demand for foodgrownwithoutpesticidesandchemicalfertilizers.
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SUCCESS STORY: Community Garden Program ProvidesFood for
Houston’s Hungry

Presenter: Ellen B. Mitchell Country: USA
Address: Interfaith Hunger Coalition Region: NORTH AMERICA

3217 MontoseBlvd.
Houston Texas 77006 Subject: EFS
Tel: 713 520-4620
Fax: 713 520-4663

Problem: Houston, Texas has a high number of hungry people yet allocates little funding to health
andhumanservices: halfof all applicationsforfood stamps aredenied. Thecity lacked
gardens andgreeneryin theinnercity.

Solution: Community gardenswere developedto add food,enhance nutrition andimprovethe local
environment.

Houston, Texas, like many of America’s big cities, has an estimated 400,000 hungiy persons -

manyof whomarechildren and the elderly. Nutritional needs are severe, anddietsare especially
lacking in fresh produce. The Interfaith Hunger Coalition (IHC) of HoustonMetropolitanMinistries
(HMM) is anonprofitorganizationwhoseprimarygoal is to alleviate hunger. Jean Joslin, a VISTA
volunteer,started theIHC GardenProgram in 1987. Ellen B. Mitchell hasbeentheprogramdirector
of IHC since 1987.

The IHC andits partner in this endeavor, Harris County Agricultural Extension, have planted 33
community gardens andhavemorein theplanningstagesor underconstruction. Fundinghascome
from hundredsof congregationsof all faiths,individual donations,UnitedWay and,mostimportantly,
from low-incomegardenersthemselves.All of thegardenshavevolunteercoordinatorsandgardeners.
Conservation of organic wastes is done through a local firm that producesthecompostforHouston’s
heavyclay soils. Thegardeners,especiallythosewith skill, needaninitial investmentof $500-$4,000.
This initial costis high becauseHouston’sexcessivefloodingandclaysoils requireadaptionssuchas
raisedbedsandadequatedrainageandirrigation systems. IHC’s efforts on this project also include
translating theplantingschedulesandotherinformationinto Spanishin orderto start gardens this year
in the burgeoning immigrant barrios. Anotherrecent garden project is in a subdivision of houses being
renovated for homeless families.

Theproducegrownis eitherconsumedby thelow-incomegardenersthemselvesor taken to
nearby emergencyfoodpantries anddistributed alongwith otherfooditems. SincetheINC gardens
begantheyhaveproducedover200,000 servings of food,anaverageof 450pergarden per month.
The gardens have improved the appearance and morale of inner-city neighborhoods. They have
becomeaplace for outdoor activity andexercisewherepeoplefrom different backgrounds join and
work together. The gardens serve as local “libraries of horticulture” wherepeoplecanlearnabout
gardening. IHC’s goal is to establish a first-rate community garden in every neighborhood in Houston.

The Interfaith Hunger Coalition received Renew America’s 1990National Environmental
AchievementAward.

Postscript: The garden project hasresultedin an outstandingshowofpublic andprivatesupportin
thecommunity. Communitymoraleboostedasthe landwastransformedfrom agarbage
andweedinfestedlot to aproductiveandappealing garden.
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SUCCESS STORY: Kids for the Earth, Mount Vernon, New York

Presenter: Patricia Monahan Country: USA
Address: 472Gramatan Avenue Region: NORTH AMERICA

Mount VernonNY 10552
Subject: EFS

Tel: 914 667-5204
Fax:

Problem: Young peoplelacked environmental awareness andeducation.

Solution: Patricia Monahan created an after-school clubknownas“Kids fortheEarth” to educateand
involve youth in environmental education and restoration programs.

Disturbedby thelackof environmentalawarenessaroundher,PatriciaMonahan,ateacherat
Nichols Middle Schoolin Mount Vernon,NewYork, beganto introduceecological themesintoher
Englishclasses.In 1988underher leadershipandguidance,herpupilsformedKids for theEarth,an
after-school club. Patricia Monahan and her students began by discussing andresearching
environmental issues. Through a variety of means - postercontests,letter-writing campaigns,
presentations, etc., - the club made significant headway in increasing environmental awareness in their
schoolandcommunity.

Kids for theEarthstartedanewsletter which they filled with articles,poems,storiesandartwork
on the environment in order to raise awareness in their school. After a presentation to the Board of
Education on the dangers of chloroflourocarbons, Kids for the Earth succeededin theirefforts to ban
the use of polystyrene in their schools, at least temporarily. The club also convinced the management
ofa largeapartment building to institutethefirst apartment recyclingprojectin Mount Vernon. In
addition, by writing to theirmayor,theywereableto get city property for an organic gardening project.
In 1991, after a year-long letter-writing campaign by the students, the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agencystoppedsendingbulk mailingsin plasticbubble-linedenvelopes;theagencynowusesrecycled
fiberenvelopes.Theclubis nowin its second year of desktop paper recycling andhasservedasa
model for severalotherschools. Theyhavealsoinitiatedtree-plantingactivitieson schoolgrounds.
Kids fortheEarthsupports its activities throughthesaleofEarth DayT-shirtsandgreenmesh
shopping bags. A $500grantfrom theWallace-Reader’sDigestCommunityFoundationfunds their
tree-plantingactivities.

Kids for the Earth’ssuccesshasgeneratedattentionnotonly from thecommunity, but from all
overthe country, with many organizations andschoolsfollowing theirlead.Theprogramhasfostered
valuesandattitudesamongyoungpeoplewhichhaveempoweredthemtomakeadifferenceforthe
environment in their school and community.

Postscript: The project increasedenvironmental consciousness and activities such as publication of an
environmentalnewsletter, establishment of a recycling program in an apartment complex
andorganizationof tree-planting activities.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Burlington Woman’s Club Uses State and
Local Resourcesto Educate Young Children in
North Carolina

Presenter: Jean Parsons Country: USA
Address: Burlington Woman’s Club Region: NORTH AMERICA

360Moore’sChapelCemeteryRd.
GrahamNC27253 Subject: EFS
Tel: 919 376-8442
Fax:

Problem: There arefew environmentalprogramsfor youngpeoplein theBurlington,North Carolina
community.

Solution: The Burlington Woman’s Club organized a children’s environmental education programat
anaturepark. Usingqualifiedvolunteersfrom thecommunity,theclubhasharnessed
existing resources to providerelevantinformation.

In order to prevent future deterioration of the environment,educationneedsto beginatayoung
age. The Burlington Woman’s Club in Alamance County, North Carolina focuses their environmental
education program on fourth andfifth graders.Theirmostsuccessfulprojectis “A Day in thePark” in
which classes aretaughtat a 55-acrenaturepark on theoutskirtsofBurlington. This woodedtract of
land,borderedon one sideby theHaw River, lendsitself asan excellentteachingground. Learning
stationsaresetup alongthewinding naturetrails andin an openmeadow.

Club members choose the curriculum, locate qualified instructors andserveasteachers’aides
andguides. Fourthand fifth graders from each of the six city elementary schools attend. Each school
hasits ownvisiting day in thespringorfall. Qualifiedvolunteersfrom thecommunityserveas
instructors. Instructorshaveincludedthe following persons:two educationspecialistswith theNorth
Carolina Wildlife Commission, who used ecology games from “Project Wild’ andpresentedaunit on
spiders;theDirectorof WaterandSewer Department,who ledaprogramon streamlife in theparkand
explainedhowthewaterquality is affected;afisheriesbiologist,whobroughtaboat,netsandtrapsto
explain how state biologists do samplings of pond and river fish populations; a herpetologist, who
sharedherpersonalcollectionof turtles, snakes and lizards; and personnel from the North Carolina
Museumof NaturalScience,whopresentedaprogramon reptilesandamphibians.

Theprojecthascosttheclubvery little money. In 1988 thecostwas$150for theNorthCarolina
Museumof NaturalScienceprogram. In 1989$55 wasspentto hirea substituteteacherfor oneofthe
instructors. TheBurlington Woman’sClub hasexposed closeto 900studentsin two years to thejoys
of learningabout the wilderness. The children have explored the differences in meadowandwooded
environments,learnedaboutwildlife habitatin themidstof thecity, identified local plants and trees and
developed a very real appreciation for water quality through random testing of the HawRiver.

The successof “A Dayin thePark” is evident;manyprogram participants havereturnedto become
involved in maintainingandprotectingthe park. Interaction with natureatayoungagecanbe a
powerful influence for future environmental conservation. In 1990 Burlington’s Woman’s Club
receivedRenewAmerica’sNationalEnvironmentalAchievement Award.

Postscript: The program has helpedchildren to develop an appreciation for the environment, andthey
arebeginningto understandtheimportanceof preservingit. Manyof theprogram’s
participants have returnedas adults to help out the nature park.
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SUCCESS STORY: Wildlife Preservation and Protection Program,
General Federation of Women’s Clubs

Presenter: Phyllis V. Roberts Country: USA
Address: 8516Crestview Drive Region: NORTHAMERICA

Fairfax VA22031
Subject: EFS

Tel: 703 560-3369
Fax:

Problem: The public lacks adequate knowledge, concern and understandingabout the plight and
ecological value of endangered species.

Solution: Ajoint program wasestablished between the General Federation of Women’s Clubs
(GFWC) and the HumaneSociety of the United States to develop projects for the
preservation and protection of wildlife.

The General Federation of Women’s Clubs (GFWC) is an international service organizationof
volunteer women. WhenPhyllis Robertsbecame International President of GFWCin 1986, she
decided to initiate an ambitious wildlife protection program duringher two-yearterm in office. She
established contact with the Humane Society, and the two organizations joined forces to educate
GFWC’smembership and the public about wildlife and conservation issues. The partnership produced
the Preservation of Endangered Species Project as well as the Wildlife Conservation, “Kids and
Kindness”and “Companion Animals” projects.

Ms. Roberts promoted the wildlife preservation program to the 400,000 members of GFWC by
spealdngin every state and organizing 22 national and regional conferences which educated the
membership on wildlife preservation issues. The GFWCClubwoman,the organization’s magazine for
members, featured articles on endangered species. GFWC’s9,000clubs were also sent a variety of
other materials related to the wildlife preservation project from GFWC andvarious wildlife
organizations and federal agencies. GFWCmembers were urged to join a conservation group, become
informed about wildlife and conservation issues in their area, boycott products madefrom endangered
or threatened species, report violations of wildlife laws, etc. Many wildlife organizations assisted
GFWCin its promotion of the wildlife preservation program by sharing their expertise.

As a result of these efforts,GFWC members became involved in a variety of activities to
protect andpreserve wildlife. A fund-raising drive initiated by Ms. Robertsamong the membership
netted $50,000. $30,000 of this wasusedto establish a wildlife reserve in Utah in conjunction with
The Nature Conservancy. GFWC donated the remaining $20,000 to other wildlife organizations.
GFWC memberscontributed an additional $153,930to wildlife groups as a result of their increased
awareness. They also lobbied the U.S. Congress to ban the importation of wildlife products and to
reauthorize the Endangered Species and Marine MammalProtection Acts. These acts were
subsequently reauthorized. In addition, GFWC members started “Kids and Kindness” programs in
more than1,100schools. These programs teach children the value of justice, goodwill and humanity

- toward all life. State federations of Women’s Clubs also established their own wildlife protection
projects: they adopted whales, established sanctuaries, etc. By educating its large membership, GFWC
created manynew advocates for wildlife and conservation.

Postscript: The program increasedawarenessof theplight of endangeredspeciesamongGFWC
members andthe public in general. GFWCmembersdonated$173,930 to wildlife
organizations, contributed 80,776 hours in volunteer service, raised$30,000for the
establishment of a wildlife preserve, and lobbied for environmental legislation.
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SUCCESS STORY: Center for Environmental Information Improves
Public Accessto Information

Presenter: Elizabeth Thorndike Country: USA

Address: Center for Environmental Information Region: NORTHAMERICA
46 Prince Street
Rochester NY14607-1016 Subject: EFS
Tel: 716 271-3550
Fax: 716 271-0606

Problem: The public lacked access to environmental information andeducation opportunities. There
was a growing need for timely, accurate and comprehensive information on environmental
issues.

Solution: With a $5,000grant from the Junior League of Rochester, Elizabeth Thorndike established
an environmentaiclearinghouse to improve the availability of environmental information to
the public.

There was a growing need for all sectors of the population to have timely, accurate and
comprehensive information on environmental issues. Many people could not afford to pay for
specialized information services, but needed information about an environmental problem. In response
to this, Elizabeth Thorndike founded an environmental clearinghouse in 1974 with a $5,000grantand
volunteer assistance from the Junior League of Rochester, NewYork.

Ms. Thorndike had been working in Rochester on local environmental issues - editing the Sierra
Club’s local publication, organizing citizens opposed to road construction slated for a park, serving on
a state senator’s steering committee, etc. Through these efforts, Ms. Thorndike met Jean Thompson,
who was on the Junior League’s environment committee. She helped Ms. Thorndike obtain a $5,000
grantfrom the Junior League to startthe Center for Environmental Information (CEI). The group also
began with a commitment from the Environmental Management Council to pay for the printing of the
first few issues of a newsletter. Later that year, the Gannett Foundation gave the center a $5,000grant.
In its early stages, the organization was managed by Ms. Thorndike, CEI’s lone part-time staffer, and
a group of 10 “founding mothers,” volunteers from the Junior League. Ms. Thorndike’s initial work at
CEI included laying the foundation for the center’s library and publishing its newsletter. The Center
sought to meet the need for an independent, comprehensive and credible organization.

Over the last 17 years, CEI has expanded its activitiesandprograms to an amazing extent. It still
provides information from its library free to anyone seeking it, but it also putsout a variety of
publications, and sponsors educational programs and conferences on issues such as global climate
change, acid rain, environmental law, natural resource preservation andsolid waste initiatives. In its
programs, CEI strives to link the scientific community, decision makers and the public. Under
Elizabeth Thorndike’s stewardship, the organization hasbecomean internationally renowned resource
recognized for its unbiased information on environmental issues. It has a budget of more than
$500,000and 19 full- and part-time staffers. Approximately 80,000 persons over the past 17 years
have been equipped to respond or cope more effectively with environmental problems by using CEI’s
library/information services, reading CEI publications or participating in CEI educational conferences,
coursesand workshops.

Postscript: CEI’s multi-facetedprogramofpublications,educationalprogramsandinformation
services related to the environment has become an internationally renowned resource
utilized by approximately 80,000 people. Increased awareness and knowledge benefit
resolution or mitigation of environmental problems.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Student Conservation Association Helps
Protect and Preserve National Parks

Presenter: ElizabethTitus Country: USA
Address: Student Conservation Association Region: NORTH AMERICA

P.O. Box 550
CharlestownNHO36O3 Subject: EFS
Tel: 802 442-4004
Fax:

Problem: The U.S. national parks were deteriorating due to lack of funding andhuman resources.

Solution: Elizabeth Cushman Titus organized a program which enables volunteer participants,mostly
students, to accomplish quality work in national parks,forests, wildlife refuges and other
public lands, under the guidance of highly qualified supervisors.

In the early 1950s, many National Park Service areas were being “loved to death.” The agency’s
lack of money and humanresources and a multitude of visitors were causing these national treasures to
deteriorate. After realizing the problem, Elizabeth Titus and her teammate, Martha Hayne Talbot,
organized a Student Conservation Association (SCA) in order to restore the parks, as proposed in
Titus’ college thesis of 1955. They were inhibited in their efforts by a lack of money, but had the
support and help of many people. It took two years to get organized, funded and ready for the first
four pilot projects, which took place in 1957 in two national parks. Thirty-two high school students
repaired a nature trail that first year, while 22 college and graduate menandwomenassisted in a variety
of capacities such as helping to organize a park museum, assisting the park naturalist andbiologist with
research, and assisting rangers and naturalists on duty.

SCAhas expanded greatly over the last 34 years. Participants were once American students who
volunteered exclusively for the U.S. National Park Service. NowSCAprograms also include
non-students of all ages andparticipants of many nationalities: participants come from all 50 states and
more than 30 foreign countries andserve one of the five U.S. agencies involved in natural resource
management. They work in one of 250 national parks, forests, wildlife refuges or other public lands.
There are opportunities for minorities and special interest groups as well (the handicapped, the hearing
impaired,the developmentally delayed, etc.) The program also hasexchange programs with the USSR
and with Mexico.

SCAprograms have had a major direct impact on the country’s protected areas. SCAvolunteers
undertake a vast array of activities to maintain, preserve, protect and improve wilderness areas. They
repair trails, build bridges, collect data on wildlife, improve timber stands,do revegetative work,
conduct interpretive programs for the public, etc. Their efforts result in an annual net gain of $1.2
million for cooperating agencies. SCAhas also hadan indirect impact on the environment through its
effect on the lives of SCAprogram participants. Many alumni pursue careers in natural resource
management or contribute to the environment in other ways. For example, one of the first participants
in the program later became the first woman in the National Park Service to become a park biologist. It
costs SCA$2500 to place one volunteer. Approximately 3/4 of these costs are covered by the agencies
where the participants work; the remainder comes from private sources.

Postscript: Nowin its 34th year, the Student Conservation Association has placed a total of 16,200
volunteers with one of the five U.S. agencies dealing with natural resources. The
cooperating agencies have stated that their annual net gain has been $1.2 million of needed
work accomplished.
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SUCCESS STORY: Preserving the Monongahela National Forest

Presenter: MaiyWimmer Country: USA
Address: 361 Laurel Street Region: NORTH AMERICA

Morgantown WV 26505
Subject: EFS

Tel: 304 598-0136/ 293-2494
Fax:

Problem: The government had prepared a forest plan for the Monongahela National Forest in West
Virginia. The draft of the plan was available for public comment during a periodin 1984.

Solution: A committee organized by MaryWimmerreviewed the forest plan. Ms. Wimmer then
toured the state, urging citizens to get involved through a public awareness campaign that
included making speeches and utilizing TV, radio andprint media.

In 1984, a U.S. Government Forest Plan for the Monongahela National Forest in West Virginia
had been drafted and was open to public comment.

MaryWinm~ier, a Sierra Club member since 1982, was chosen to be the first co-chair of the new
West Virginia Chapter’s Conservation Committee in 1984. Her first task was to review the
three-inch-thick draft Forest Plan for the Monongahela National Forest. She organized a committeeof
Sierra Club members to study the draft plan. The group prepared an 82-page evaluation of the Forest
Plan which found that the plan placed too much emphasis on timber harvestingandnot enough on
recreation and wildlife.

Following the completion of this report, Ms. Winimer spent five weeks touring West Virginia,
urging people to get involved and comment on the proposed Monongahela National Forest Plan. She
gave numerous speeches. She also utilized the mass media, presenting her message through TV, radio
and newspaper articles and editorials. By the end of the forest plan’s public comment period, the
Forest Service had received nearly 4,000 letters and phone calls from concerned citizens. Ms.
Wimmer’s public awareness campaign had helped generate one of the highest response levels ever seen
for a draft plan of a national forest.

Ms. Wimmerworked closely with the Forest Service during negotiations over the final version of
the forest plan. The Forest Service decided to break with traditionandopen their doors to the public
during the drafting of the final plan. Ms. Wimmer’s persistence and excellent working relationship
with the Forest Service resulted in the preservation of 14.5% of the Monongahela National Forest.

Whenthe final draft of the forest plan was completed, Ms. Wimmerwanted to ensure that the
newplan would actually be implemented. During the development of the forest plan, Ms. Wimmerhad
continually updated the West Virginia congressional delegation. Whenthe time came for legislators to
appropriate funding for the plan, Ms. Wimmerand others reminded legislators that they were now
responsible for funding and enacting the plan the public wanted. Because MaryWimmerhad kept them
informed during the planning process, they were easily convinced. For her superb work with the
Monongahela National Forest in West Virginia, MaryWimmerreceived the Sierra Club’s Special
Achievement Award.

Postscript: Ms. Wimmer’s work helped develop a more rational forest plan. activism hasopened new
doors for public involvement with government agencies concerning the use of natural
resources.
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SUCCESS STORY: “Solviva” Winter Garden - An Innovative
Energy-Efficient Solar Greenhouse

Presenter: Anna Edey Country: USA
Address: Box 582rfd, VineyardHaven Region: NORTH AMERICA

MA02568
Subject: Energy

Tel: 508 693-3341
Fax: 508 693-3341

Problem: There is a needfor agricultural and waste management systems which do not pollute the
environment.

Solution: AnnaEdeydesigned and built an experimentalgreenhouse that uses no fossil or nuclear
energyresources for heating, cooling and electricity.

Anna Edey lives on Martha’sVineyard in Massachusetts. After her house on burned down in
1979, Anna Edeybegan to investigate ideas from all over the world about sustainable, reliable,
cost-effective methods of providing food, heating, cooking, electricity and waste management. She
designed and created the “Solviva” solar greenhouse in 1983. The cost of materialswould have been
$30,000, but 3MCompany donated the four layers of Sungain glazing worth $10,000. It was built by
one professional carpenter plus several volunteers. Solviva is a two-story, A-Frame, -

3,000-square-foot structure containing the equivalent of over 3,000square feetof growing space in
raised groundbeds and hanging growtubes. The four layers of glazing provide as much insulation as
four layers of glass. Two interior walls hold 3,600gallons of water, which stores the solar heat. Six
inches of fiberglass insulation in the walls and roof helps maintain a temperature that never goes below
44 degrees F, even in zero degrees F. In addition, a sun-warmed irrigation system with 600 gallons of
water storage keeps the temperature of the soil in the planting beds in the high SOs, and a bankof
photovoltaic cells powers the pumps, fans and lights which keep the system operating.

Anna Edey keeps 30 Angora rabbits and 100chickens in spacious, free-ranging enclosures
within the greenhouse. They provide important heat and carbon dioxide, as well as manure,
low-cholesterol/low-calorie eggs, meat and Angora. She composts the bedding andfilters the air
through an EarthLung Filter System to prevent too much ammonia from entering the growing area,
which also takes advantage of the exhaled carbon dioxide to promote faster plant growth. No
chemicals or pesticides areused, and for pest control, insects such as lady bugs and lacewings are
unleashed to get rid of harmful insects. An equally important aspect of Solviva is that it is economically
viable. While initially expensive to build, the greenhouse makes up the difference with savings on
heatingandcooling costs. With help from a state grant from the Foodand Agriculture Department,
Ms. Edey was able to improve her marketing techniques andnow makes a profit selling her
high-quality organic produce to restaurants.

Anna Edey works to share her success with solargreen energy and technology, andoffers
blueprints and training at Solviva for those who wish to learn from her experiences. She envisions
such solar greenhouses on homes, schools and restaurants, as commercial enterprises or as community
projects. OnMartha’s Vineyard, Ms. Edey works to help the community adopt more economically and
ecologically sound methods for managing wastes, using solar energy in schools andother buildings,
and in producing more of its food locally. She has been recognized by Renew America with the 1990
Environmental Achievement Award.
Postscript: A non-polluting, sustainable, dependable and economically viable model for producing

high yields of foodall yearlonghasshown to be effective. This greenhouse can produce
foodfor 200people daily throughout the coldest winter climate with no use of
pesticides/chemicals or fuel-derived heat. Solviva greenhouses are being planned for the
U.S., Canada andEurope.
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SUCCESS STORY: Project ROSE (Recycled Oil SavesEnergy)
ConservesEnergy While Recycling Used Motor Oil
in Alabama

Presenter: Sheri Powell Country: USA
Address: Universityof Alabama Region: NORTH AMERICA

P.O. Box 870203 . -

TuscaloosaAL 35487-0203 Subject: Energy
Tel: 205 348-4878
Fax: 205 348-7558

Problem: There was a lack ofcomprehensiverecycling programsfor used motor oil in Alabama.
Improperdisposalof motoroil polluteswatersuppliesandwastesusedoil, avaluable
non-renewable resource.

Solution: Project ROSE(Recycled Oil Saves Energy) was startedin 1977 to provide guidance on
energy conservation through the recycling of used motor oil.

Project ROSEwasorganized in 1977 to assist Alabama citizens in energy conservation by
recycling used motor oil. The project was organized to educate Alabamians about energy savings and
environmental benefits that result from recycling used oil; create awareness among Alabamians about
the hazardswhich result from improper used oil disposal; promote recycling amongDIYs
(Do-It-Yourselfers) and small businesses generating used oil; organize andpromote a convenient used
oil recycling program for every county in the state; and document energy savings for the state of
Alabama. Program sponsorship is provided by the ADECA(Alabama Department of Economic and
Community Affairs) Science, Technology and Energy Division and the University of Alabama
College of Engineering. ADECAsponsorship directs Project ROSEto conserve energy for the state by
recycling a valuable, non-renewable resource: used oil. Education, public awareness, and recycling
promotion are the program’s thrust under the University’s guidance.

Project ROSEserves citizens who change their own oil or DIYs by providing local collection
center/recycling information. The project encourages DIYs andsmall businesses to practice appropriate
recycling management techniques and works to educate the public about the energy savings and
environmental benefits that result from recycling used oil. Local communityresources and volunteer
energy aretappedto support and further Project ROSE. By offering local communities and cities
within the state several recycling options, Project ROSEenables the design of individualized programs
to meet specific local needs. Hence, Project ROSEmobilizes citizens to participate in one of three types
of programs: curbside collection, collection centers and drum/tank siting.

Currently 300 collection centers accept used oil in 45 of Alabama’s 67 counties. The success of
Project ROSEis attributed to its grassroots approach of communicating the message that each
individual can make a difference in the environment. Education and community commitment are the
hallmarks of the project. Project ROSEhasincorporated these essential elements into a philosophy
which has made the program effective in improving localenvironments, instilling civic pride among
DIYs and participating Project ROSEorganizations. By unifying civic, government and environmental
groups in a cooperative venture, destructive environmental habits have been reversed.

Project ROSEreceived Renew America’s Environmental Achievement Award in 1990.

Postscript: The program has reached 45 of Alabama’s 67 counties, mainly as a result of Project
ROSE’s effectiveness in unifying civic, government and environmental groups in support
of energy conservation. Project ROSEis now coordinating with Alabama marine shops
and marinas in an effort to collect used oil from boat motors. A pilot program was
initiated in April, 1992 and has proven to be very successful.
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SUCCESS STORY: “Growing Solutions” Encourages Water and Energy
Savings In The Urban Environment

Presenter: Lois Sagel Country: USA
Address: 2009WengertAve. Region: NORTH AIMERICA

LasVegasNV89lO4
Subject: Energy

Tel:
Fax:

Problem: The Las Vegas,Nevadametropolitan area suffers from severe air pollution andfacesa
potential water shortage. Partof the air pollution arises from power generation, anda
considerable amount of power is used for cooling.

Solution: A new organization, “Growing Solutions,” was created to encourage energy andwater
conservation through planting of water-conserving trees andshrubsin the urbandistrict.

A womanfrom theU.S. Environmental Protection Agency laboratory in Las Vegas contacted Lois
Sage!, Environmental Advisor for Soroptimist International of the Americas, to find out how to get
people together to plant trees for EarthDay 1990. Lois arrangedameeting with her and two other
Soroptimistsand a womanfrom the Cooperative Extension Service. This organizing group of five
womeninvited representatives of city, county and state agencies, utilities and other organizations to
help. The larger group formed committees, setgoalsandenlistedothers,andwithin two months, a
new organization was formed. “Growing Solutions” is affiliated with Global Re-Leaf, and its mission
is to organize “a campaign of education andaction by the people of southern Nevada aimed at reducing
global warming and air pollution while conserving energy and water and improving the environment.”

The organization embarked on a number of projects, including the planting of 92 trees by second
grade classes at local schools in conjunction with music, poetryand art aroundthe theme “Save the
World - Plant a Tree”; the operation of a speakers’ bureau; the staffmg of information booths at Earth
Day Fair, and the publishing of posters, 25,000 booldetsand 30,000 tree tags with care instructions for
the “Trees of Tomorrow” program. Funding for the organization has been from corporate
sponsorships and donations, partnerships and individual andorganizational donations.

The project has many significant environmental benefits. Three well-placed trees can reducehome
air conditioning costs by 25%and reduce carbon dioxide by 25 pounds per day. With less energy
demand, more fossil fuel will be conserved. There hasbeen an overwhelming demand by the public
for educational materials and advice. The water utility estimates that nearly 70%of local water useis
for landscaping. This campaign is making a difference as the public is planting water-tolerant treesand
plants. The plants will reduce the “heat island effect” as an alternative to rock or paving which may
increase the “heat island effect.” The most beneficial environmental impacts of the “Trees for
Tomorrow” project include reduction of air-conditioning use and needs due to increasedshading,
improved air quality, reduction of water used for landscaping, Improved community appearance, and
public awareness and education.

Postscript: Environmental consciousness in the community has beenraised through tree planting
projects, posters and booklets.
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SUCCESS STORY: Composting Garbage with Worms

Presenter: MaryAppelhof Country: USA

Address: Flowerfield Enterprises Region: NORTH AMERICA
10332ShaverRoad
KalamazooM149002 Subject: Waste
Tel: 616 327-0108
Fax: 616 343-4505

Problem: There wasa general lack of interest in and knowledge about the environmental benefits of
composting.

Solution: MaryAppeihof startedaone-woman campaign to educate people on the benefits and
importance of worm composting.

Mary Appelhof has a goal: to change the way the world thinks about waste. Her answer lies in
raising worms. Biologist and educator Mary Appeihof is sole-proprietor of Flowerfield Enterprises in
Kalamazoo,Michigan. She hasspent 19 years researching vermicompost andpeople’s attitudes
towards composting with worms at home. With this knowledge, Mary Appelhof wrote WormsEatMy
Garbage(Flower Press, 1982), an easy-to-read, 100-page manual on how to set up a worm bin.

Her activities focus on demonstrating that composting with worms is an inexpensive and
effective way to reduce waste. Individuals place a pound or so of redworms in a wooden box
containing properly moistened bedding such as leafmold or shredded newspaper. Aeration holes are
punched into the box. Foodwaste- lettuce leaves, citrus rinds, apple peels and plate scrapings - is
buriedin the wormbin. Worms and bacteria consume the waste, converting it in about four months to
a dark, crumbly humus which can than be used to fertilize plants. Placement of a worm bin depends on
climate and preference. Periodic minimal maintenance is required.

Ms. Appelhofs projects educate and inform people about worms and waste. To get people to
think of waste as a resource, she uses such diverse media tools as brochures, articles, radioandTV
interviews, speeches and displays. Environmental educators, teachers andprogram directors have used
her bookas a resource for teaching this composdng technique to others. Over 20,000 people and
institutions in every state andthree dozen foreign countries have bought the book. Records show that
nearly 10%of those who buy WormsEatMy Garbageset up their own system. As a result of the
example that Mary Appeihof has set, nonprofit organizations, state recycling offices, 4-H programs,
anda teacher training institution are nowdeveloping additional instructional materials.

For her composting with worms project, MaryAppelhof received Renew America’s 1990
Environmental Achievement Award.

Postscript: Mary Appelhofs work has changed the attitudes andperceptions of many people toward
worm composting. A variety of institutions have incorporated her ideas into their material
on waste andcomposting. She has presented her work at conferences in England, France
and the Philippines.
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SUCCESS STORY: Woman Inspires Temple Terrace, Florida to Recycle
and Educate the Youth about the Environment

Presenter: FrancesBianco Country: USA
Address: P.O. Box 16056 Region: NORTHAMERICA

TempleTerraceFL 33687
Subject: Waste

Tel: 813 988-4468
Fax: 813 988-1228

Problem: A small city in Florida lacked conservation education, waste disposalinformation and
recycling initiative.

Solution: The localWoman’s Club startedits ownrecycling project andbeautification programs,
while beginning to educate the public on environmental issues.

In Temple Terrace, Florida, community members showed a general disinterest in the
environment in spite of the urgency of many environmental problems. Few of the 15,000 citizens
practiced effective recycling, and there wasaproblem with litter on roadsides and riverbanks as well as
in city parks. Recognizing the connection between conservation andwaste disposal, Frances Bianco
acted to betterher community.

As conservation chair of the Temple Terrace Woman’s Club since 1985,Ms. Bianco initiateda
newspaper recycling program using her contacts through the club and the community. She beganby
collecting newspapers in her garage. By 1987 the project had grownenough to have curb-side bins for
the collection of newspapers, and currently, residents can recycle a variety of materials. Ms. Bianco, at
the same time, stressed environmental education, writing a weekly environment article for the local
paper. She also targeted the schoolsystem for conservation education and recommended projects
which covered all grade levels. These projects varied from art and essay contests to the “Great Glass
Caper,” an elementary school glass recycling drive. The CEPUP(Chemical Education for Public
Understanding Program),a hands-on science program which Ms. Bianco was instrumental in
acquiring, reached about 1,200 ninth grade students in 1990, and because of her efforts, the “Waste In
Place” program was adopted by all Hillsborough County schools for K-6 grades. These school
projects arebeing replicated by other schools in the area andcould easily be applied to schools across
the country. Ms. Bianco, in conjunction with Public LandsDay, also enlisted the support of other
Woman’s Club members, Boy Scouts andother community members to clean up the local riverbanks,
city streets and city parks.

By following the example of Frances Bianco and learning from Woman’s Club sponsored
programs, many citizens of Temple Terrace have increased the environmental soundness of their
lifestyles. At this time, over 77%of residents participate in the curb-side program. City streets, parks
and riverbanks are all noticeably cleaner thanbefore the cleanup efforts led by Ms. Bianco. Recycling
saves the city money in dumping costs - city dump truckshold 15 tons of garbage and each trip they
make to the dumpcosts the city over $750. It also generates revenue to further local environmental
causes. For instance, Ms. Bianco directs much of the recycling revenues into a tree-planting program.
Most importantly, the city’s children are growing up with a sound conservation backgrounds,
preparing them for environmentally-conscious living in the future. For her efforts, Ms. Bianco
receivedthe Temple Terrace Citizen of the Year Award in 1989.

Postscript: The community now hascurb-side recycling fornewspapers, citizens aremore
environmentally aware and the level of litter on public lands has dropped substantially.
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SUCCESS STORY: Woman Organizes Grassroots Campaigns Against
Hazardous Waste

Presenter: Linda Wallace Campbell Country: USA
Address: Southern WomenAgainst Toxics Region: NORTH AMERICA

101 West Monroe Street, P.O. Drawer 1526
Livingston Alabama 35470 Subject: Waste
Tel: 205 652-9854
Fax: 205 652-9854

Problem: The number of hazardous waste landfills andincinerators in the southern United States is
increasing, especially in poor, ruralcommunities. The dumps represent a growing danger
to the environment and to the health of arearesidents.

Solution: Activist Linda Campbell, headof SouthernWomen Against Toxics,mobilizes and
empowers communities to protest the siting of hazardous waste facilities and lobbies the
government and elected officials to strengthen environmental laws.

Hazardous waste dumps are often sited in poor, rural communities; thus, the South has often
beenthe location of choice for such facilities. If local, state and federal governments approve pending
applications, all 13 southern states could have a hazardous waste disposal facility within thenext few
years. The largest toxic waste dump in the U.S. is located on 2,700 acres in Emelle, Alabama, a poor,
rural community in predominantly black Sumter County, which also hasone of the highest cancer rates
in the state. Toxic waste facilities present numerous environmental threats,including air pollution, the
leaching of toxins into soil and water sources, the danger of accidental toxic spills by trucks,etc.

Linda Campbell lives a few miles from Emelle. In 1985 she learned of the toxic waste dump by
reading an article in NationalGeographic(the dumpitself had no sign indicating that it wasa toxic
waste site). Ms. Campbell wrote a letter to the editor of her local newspaper and in this simple way
launched her career as an environmental activist. Since then, she has become well-known for her
strong opposition to toxic waste facilities. She organized the Alabama Environmental Coalition and
most recently, Southern WomenAgainst Toxics (SWAT), which she formed in August 1991.
Regardless of the organization under whose banner she works, Ms. Campbell’s approach involves
empowering people to fight the health and environmental threats posed to their communities by toxic
waste sites. She is a grassroots organizer who uses protest techniques to prevent the siting of toxic
waste facilities and to minimize the environmental andhealth threats posed by toxic waste facilities
alreadyin place. Ms. Campbell has worked with citizens throughout the U.S., but especially in the
South, giving them the tools that they need to organize and fight toxics pollution. Her office serves as
a clearinghouse for information on hazardous waste incinerators and landfills. She also lobbies
politicians to enact stronger environmental laws, such as limiting out-of-state toxic waste importation
and taxing polluting industries.

The battle against toxic waste facilities is tough, because waste companies are powerful, people
underestimate the realrisks of chemical product emissions, and toxic waste dumps provide jobs and
income to economically-depressed counties. Despite the difficulties, several protests led by Ms.
Campbell have beenbeensuccessful in turning away would-be hazardous waste facilities. In other
cases, such as the “Cadillac of landfills” in Emelle, activistscan help ensure that the company operating
the hazardous waste site is held responsible.

Postscript: Several campaigns andprotests led by Linda Campbell have beensuccessful enough to
turn away would-be hazardous waste facilities. In addition, the protests have brought
attention to environmental issues and citizen’s rights. The Southern WomenAgainst
Toxics won the UNEP’s 1992 Global 500 award given at the Earth Summit.
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SUCCESS STORY: Akwesasne Mother’s Milk Project

Presenter: Katsi Cook Country: USA
Address: AkwesasneMother’sMilk Project Region: NORTHAMERICA

226BlackmanHill Road
BerkshireNY13736 Subject: Waste
Tel: 607 657-8112
Fax:

Problem: Emissions from industries had contaminated waterways, land and air near the Mohawk
reservation. There wasaparticularconcernfor children’shealthandthe reproductive
healthofwomenin thecommunity.

Solution: The AkwesasneMother’sMilk projectwasestablishedto assesshumanhealtheffectsof
exposure to industrial pollutants, with a focuson thenursingmotherandchild.

Where the St. Lawrence River first meetsthe Canadianborderat the45thparallel, thereliesa
communityof 7,000Mohawkpeoplewhofor centuries have drawn their subsistence from the local
foodchain. Since1985 the AkwesasneMother’s Milk Project, initiatedby Mohawkwomen,hasbeen
concerned with the enormous problem of toxic contamination of their water, air, soil and foodchain by
local industries (General Motors, Alcoa, Reynolds, amongothers).

In particular, thewomenwere concerned about reproductive health effects of known
contaminants such as PCBs, mirex, DDT, DDEand HCB. One traditional elder woman stated, “We’ve
got to do something about these ABC’s!” Katsi Cook, a community midwife and women’s health
educator, initiatedthe Akwesasne Mother’s Milk Project in 1985 to give momentumto the search for
answers about toxic exposures andreproductive and family health. The Project was founded on the
idea that Mohawkwomen themselves would be the organizers, participants andinvestigators, andnot
merely research subjects. The project conducts community-based research that focuses on the analysis
of organochlorines in mother’s milk, fetal cord blood andmaternal andinfanturine. NewYork State
Department of Health provided chemical analysis of breast milk samples. The project also does
community education in the form of its publication First Environment,funding for which has been
provided by a grantfrom the Ruth Mott Fund. The newsletter informs the communityof the research
process and issues and provides practical health information, such as advisories on prenatal andinfant
nutrition in a toxic environment. The Akwesasne Mother’s Milk Project is one of 11 Superfund studies
funded by Congress through the NIEHS (National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences) andthe
only study dealing with human health.

The Akwesasne Mother’s Milk Project works in collaboration with the Akwesasne Task Force
on the Environment (ATFE) madeup of tribal andMohawkband council officials, the traditional
Longhouse and concerned community individuals to strengthen communityefforts to respond to its
toxic issues on many levels. In sharing skills, research, contacts andresources with the ATFE, the
Akwesasne Mother’s Milk Project hasstrengthened community awareness of the link between
increased environmental degradation andhuman health. It hasalso helped develop a network of
environmental and health organizations that work together to clean up the environment andcompensate
the victims. The project engenders cultural and social self-esteem for women and their families and
increases the individual’s capacity to respond to critical environmental issues.

Postscript: In collaboration with the Akwesasne Environmental Task Force, the project is forcing
serious re-evaluation, remediation and compensation for environmental damage and
environmental victims. The project has raised community awareness of the link between
increasedenvironmental degradation and human health.
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SUCCESS STORY: League of Women Voters Task Force on Recycling,
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Presenter: Mildred Feldman Country: USA
Address: Leagueof WomenVoters - Baton Rouge Region: NORTHAMERICA

1424S. AlamedaDrive
Baton RougeLA7O8l5 Subject: Waste
Tel: 504 925-9666
Fax:

Problem: Baton Rougelandfills had reached their capacity. Louisiana Department of Environmental
Quality issued a closure order on August 2, 1989. As of February 1, 1992, the landfill
accepted no more garbage.

Solution: The League of WomenVoters - Baton Rouge (LWV-BR) initiated a recycling program to
divert recyclable material away from the local landfill.

The city of Baton Rouge, Louisiana was straining its landfills. There was no responsible waste
disposal plan or recycling program. The Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality issued a
closure order on August 2, 1989. The local landfill was to be closed down in three phases, ending in
February, 1992.

Due to these circumstances, the League of WomenVoters - Baton Rouge (LWV - BR) initiated a
recycling program to cut down on the amount of waste that hadto be placed in a landfill. The on-site
recycling was started on the second Saturday of November, 1989 and continued through the second
Saturday of December, 1990. Mildred Feldman’s role was to obtain an easily-accessible site on which
to collect the recyclable items monthly. She coordinated the whole collection process, ajob which
included determiningthe companies who would be responsible for picking up the collection. The
project depended on volunteers from the community. The objectives of the program were threefold: 1)
to provide the opportunity for the eastern partof the community to participate in recycling; 2) to educate
the area about the importance of recycling; and 3) to help lay the groundwork for a successful
city-parish curbside recycling effort.

These objectives were attained. Approximately 700 families participated at one time or another
by contributing recyclables. The educational effort was aided greatly by television, radioand
newspaper coverage. The East Baton Rouge City Parish startedcurbside collection in January 1991.
Three of the four pilot projects started by the city in July 1990 were in the geographic area of the
League’s collection site. There was 70%participation there as opposed to 25% in similarprograms
nationwide. Through the recycling program, a fellowship was fostered among the Leaguers
themselves and with the teenagers in the community who helped.

The LWV-BRrecycling program was effective. It successfully conserved natural resources and
reduced waste. Savings in pounds of materials diverted from the landfill amounted to 20,000 of
plastic, 2,752 of aluminum and tin and 139,400 of glass. Recycling kept many items out of the local
landfill where the groundwater is in danger of becoming contaminated. The project became
self-sustaining after a few months. The project fostered cooperation among diverse groups andis
easily replicable. Mildred Feldman received Renew America’s National Environmental Achievement
Award.

Postscript: Wastewasreducedandmanaged.Approximately700 familiesparticipatedin the
program. Environmental awareness increased among the communities of Baton Rouge.
The city startedfour recycling pilot projects in July 1990.
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SUCCESS STORY: Arkansas Environmental Congress Fights
Incineration Plant in Jacksonville

Presenter: Patti Frase Country: USA
Address: Arkansas Environmental Congress Region: NorthAmerica

642~Foxfire
Benton AR72015 Subject: Waste
Tel: 501 794-0102/ 794-2122
Fax: 501 776-2253

Problem: Toxic contamination from three Superfund sites threatens the health and environment of the
town of Jacksonville, Arkansas. Operation of an incinerator to burn the thousands of
barrels of toxic waste poses a further threat to the community.

Solution: Door-to-door canvassing was done to generate local support to shut down the incinerator.
Weekly town meetings were held to discuss possible solutions. A legal injunction against
the operation of the incinerator is being pursued.

“Dioxinville, U.S.A.” is the tragic nickname of Jacksonville, Arkansas,which hasone of the
most toxic chemical sites in the country - the abandoned plant of the Vertac Chemical Corporation. The
Vertac site ranks No. 18 on the EPA’s list of 1,218 “Superfund” sites for cleanup. In addition,
Jacksonville has two other highly toxic sites: two city-owned landfills that areon the Superfund list.
Over the past fifty years, three different chemical companies manufacturing toxic chemicals such as
Agent Orange have produced one of most serious uncontrolled hazardous waste sites in the nation.
Unsafe levels of dioxin have been found in the air, soil, city sewer system and the sediment of the
nearby flood plain. The community suffers numerous ailments and illnesses such as allergies,
miscarriages anda high number of cancers and SIL)S (Sudden Infant Death Syndrome). The EPA
plans to burn the 30,000 drums of chemical waste right on the Vertac site, which borders some
residents’ backyards. The burning would take place 24 hours a day, seven days a week for up to six
months to a year. Early test signs are foreboding: the incinerator failed the first testburnin December
1990, and the incinerator’s first operational burnresulted in an explosion.

Patti Frase lived down the streetfrom the Vertac site from the age of nine to her early 20s. Since
1982 Ms. Frase has played an instrumental role in the fight to clean up Jacksonville. Ms. Frase, along
with other community members, hasworked to shut down Vertac Chemical Company, gain
compensation for families contaminated, and prevent the incineration of toxic waste. The Arkansas
Environmental Congress (AEC) began in Patti Frase’s living room with the goal of preventing the
incineration of toxic waste at the site. The AEC, consisting of 2,000 members, is supported by local
contributions, the National Toxics Campaign, Greenpeace and the Citizens Clearinghouse for
Hazardous Waste. Ms. Frase has faced strong pressure from chemical companies, the EPA’s regional
office and Jacksonville business groups.

Under the direction of Ms. Frase, the AECundertook a grassroots effort involving canvassing
andmeetings in order to mobilize the community against the menace. Advertisements in the local paper
called for fmancialand active support. Weekly town meetings were held to discuss possible solutions.
National attention andaidcame in due to the precedent that would be setby this environmental battle.
The plant is no longer in operation and the fight continues in the courts as a permanent federal
injunction against the incinerator is sought. An EPAofficial has called for an inquiry into the EPA’s
regional office’s handling of the Vertac case, charging the office with an “abuse of power.” Ms. Frase
and the AEC have succeeded in bringing neededattention to the critical situation involving the country’s
hazardous waste.
Postscript: In January, 1992the EPAandthe Arkansas Department of Pollution Control and Ecology

grantedVertac Site Contractors a license to burn the toxic waste in the Jacksonville
incinerator. The incinerator has beenoperating irregularly due to mechanical problems
andmay be suspended due to funding shortages. The AEC continues its fight to close the
incinerator andprotect the health andenvironment of their community.
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SUCCESS STORY: PAHLS - A Grassroots Alliance for Environmental
Justice and Waste Management

Presenter: SusanneGreer Country: USA
Address: I~LS Region: NORTH AMERICA

102 North Morgan St.,Suite A
Valpamiso IN 46383 Subject: Waste
Tel: 209 465-7466
Fax:

Problem: The citizens of Wheeler, Indiana (population 400) discovered that the sanitary landfill at the
edge of town was licensed to accept toxic wastes andwas doing so.

Solution: Residents formed a grassroots group called People Against Hazardous Landfill Sites
(PAHLS) and pressured local, state and national officials, as well as the landfill itself.

In June 1981, Susanne Greer, alerted by the noxious fumes drifting past her Wheeler, Indiana
farm, beganmaking inquiries to government officials about the sanitary landfill adjacent to her
property. She then organized a small group of neighbors who had similarapprehensions about the
dump. They learned that Waste Management, Inc. had a permit to operate the landfill as a RCRA
intenm statusfacility: the dumpwas receiving hazardous wastes such as oil refmeiy sludge and
paint-contaminated soil from a Superfund site.

Ms. Greer’s group formed “People Against Hazardous Landfill Sites” (PAHLS) to oppose toxic
waste dumping in Wheeler. Thirty-five members formed subcommittees, researched the issues and met
weekly for the next seven years. PAHLSconducted a door-to-door information campaign, held town
meetings and rallies, went to the U.S. Congress, published fact sheets anda quarterly newsletter.
They obtained extensive publicity through network television coverage. Residents picketed the landfill,
erected signs and tied red bows around trees to protest the toxic waste facility. Eight hundred people
from five towns participated in the campaign. In the face of strong local opposition and heavy
publicity, the Wheeler landfill withdrew its application for permanentstatus as a toxic waste dump.

As word spread about Wheeler’s victory, grassroots groups tackling environmental problems
began to contact PAI-ILS for advice. Thus PAHLSevolved into a statewide alliance working to
develop andsupport grassroots groups addressing ecological issues in the Midwest. Besides
developing the capacities of neophyte environmental groups, PAFILS has been active at the state
capital, providing commentary on air and water quality regulations. The group’s area of concern has
broadened over the years to include a variety of environmental issues. Their newsletter, always a key
partof PAHLS’s strategy, is now published bimonthly and sent to some 4,000people in 45 states and
five foreign countries. It includes articles on pollution prevention, environmental threats, organizing
strategies,pending legislation, etc. The publication has a Midwestern focus, but covers national and
international environmental news as well. In recognition of her work with PAHLS, Susanne Greer
received Renew America’s 1990 Environmental Achievement Award.

Postscript: The immediate impact is that the landfill dropped its application to become a permanent
hazardous waste facility. The group has become a full-fledged statewide grassroots
organization and has moved to an office in the county seat. The group’s area of êoncern
hasbroadened to include a variety of environmental issues.
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SUCCESS STORY: Woman’s Club of Vista’s Recycling and Hazardous
Waste Education Programs

Presenter: Miriam S. Nichols Country: USA
Address: 2380AltaVistaDr. Region: NORTHAMERICA

VistaCA 92084
Subject: Waste

Tel: 619 724-4336
Fax:

Problem: The community lacked a recycling program and adequate information on household waste
disposal. Landfill space was running out andmanynaturalresourceswerewasteddueto
the discarding of potential recyclables.

Solution: Ms. Nichols and other membersof theVistaWoman’sClub organizedarecyclingprogram
in their community,printedanddistributedan informationbookleton hazardous household
waste and conducted environmental education in the schools.

In Vista, California, householdwastedisposalcontributedto dwindling landfill space, natural
resource depletion andpotential contamination from hazardous waste. Before 1978, not only were
recycling facilities not available, but most community members lacked vital information about
hazardous household waste disposal. As Woman’s Club of Vista’s Recycling Chair, Miriam S.
Nichols began to address the problem.

Ms. Nichols first organized a recycling project with other club members in 1978. They started
small with members bringing their newspapers to a drop-off center. Over the years, the recycling
program evolved. The women’s group broadened it to include glass, aluminum, plastic, phone books,
plastic bags and paper bags. They established a large drop-off center in a grocerystore parking lot.
The group also initiated curbside recycling in three mobile homeparks. Initially, the costs of the
program were covered by a grant from the California Federation of Women’s Clubs. In 1985 they
began curbside collection using borrowed vehicles. Three years later, the California Department of
Conservation awarded the club a $9,170 grantfor the purchase of a pick-up truck to perform litter
abatement and recycling projects. As the recycling program progressed, it became self-sustaining and
even revenue generating. The monthly cost of the curbside recycling is only $33, since it relies mainly
on volunteer labor. With monies earned from recycling, the group has carried out other environmental
projects such as treeplanting, holding an environmental fair for the public andestablishing a
scholarship fund for high school seniors interested in environmental careers. Ms. Nichols incorporated
other important community issues in her program, for example, hiring boys from an abused children’s
homefor curbside pick-up of recyclables from elderly people. She took her efforts a step further in
1988 when she and other club members prepared a comprehensive pamphlet on hazardous household
wastes. By the end of 1990, over 25,000 copies had been distributed to private homes, schools, fire
stations, the Chamber of Commerce and “Welcome Wagon.” In addition, the Woman’s Club carried
out educational programs for 2,000 schoolchildren in cooperation with the USDAForest Service.

Community residents now have an extensive recycling program in place and access to hazardous
household waste information. In 1990 over 300 tons of newspapers, 5.5 tons of plastic, 660 pounds
of aluminum, 410 phone books, 1,200plastic bags, 1,000 paper bags and 100 tons of glass were
collected. By initiating recycling programs in Vista, Ms. Nichols demonstrated to community leaders
that recycling programs could work andshould be expanded. Her program ultimately led to the
adoption of a city-wide recycling program in Vista that serves over 14,000 households.

Postscript: Ms. Nichol’s community now has recycling opportunities available andaccess to
important information on waste disposal. She has filled speaking engagements, urging
citizens to write President Bush, resulting in over 150 letters requesting his presence at
the EarthSummit. Ms. Nichols has continued to write an environmental column for a
local newspaper and servedas chair for the city’s Environmental Quality Commission.
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SUCCESS STORY: Volunteer-Based Beach Cleanup Campaigns

Presenter: Kathy O’Hara Country: USA
Address: Center for Marine Conservation Region: NORTHAMERICA

1725 DeSales Street, NW#500
Washington DC20036 Subject: Waste
Tel: 804 851-6734
Fax: 804 851-4183

Problem: Marine wildlife, including fish, birds and mammals,were ingesting plastic and becoming
entangled due to the dumping of plastic and other debrisinto the marine environment.

Solution: Beach Cleanups and Beach Cleanup studies were established. Data were recorded on the
type andamount of debris collected in all U.S. coastal states and an environmental
awareness program in coastal states was instituted.

Beaches closed due to dangerous trash levels, plastic bags consumed by sea turtles, and seals
andsea birds strangled by unbreakable six-pack holders: these are a few examples of the major effects
of the dumping of debris into the marine environment. The rapid increase in the production anduse of
plastics in the last fifty years hassignificantly affected the amount of non-biodegradable wastes in the
marine environment.

In 1986 Kathy O’Hara andLinda Maraniss initiated a beach cleanup by volunteers for the Texas
coast. Kathy O’Hara designed a data card and a database that were used to classify and keep track of
the quantity of debris retrieved. Kathy O’Hara is now the director of the Center for Marine
Conservation’s Pollution Prevention Program, of which the International Coastal Cleanup is a part.
Under her direction, the beach cleanup has grown from the Texas CoastalCleanup into an International
Coastal Cleanup with 108,749 volunteers. The Center for Marine Conservation coordinates the efforts
of 25 state coordinators, who in turn coordinate localzone captains. The captains coordinate the
volunteers. Wherever possible, the debris collected in the campaigns is recycled. Education of the
public is a key partof the CMCprogram. Slide shows, videos, presentations to organizations and
educational brochures areall used to promote environmental awareness. Perhaps the most effective
education comes from participation in the beach cleanups. The program costs $300,000 a year and is
supported by CMC’s membership and special contributions from federal agencies, foundations,
corporations, etc. Womenhave been the program’s core: Kathy O’Hara initiated and developed the
program and now supervises it, Lisa Younger is the 1991 International Coastal Cleanup Coordinator,
and Betsy Schrader directs the Marine Debris Information Office.

The volunteer efforts mobilized by CMC’s Pollution Prevention Program on behalf of the marine
environment have been massive: if all 1990 beach cleanup volunteers were paid a minimum wage of
$4.25 for their work, the cost would total at least $1.3 million. In addition to the value of the cleanup
itself, data collection during cleanup to identify specific sources of debris, determine dumping trends
and design long-term solutions has made an important contribution to the environment. For example,
MARPOL Annex V, which took effect in December 1988, is an international banon dumping plastics
at sea. It also regulates other ocean dumping. Data collected by CMCduring beach cleanups was used
to persuade the U.S. to ratify this treaty. In addition, data obtained during CMCbeach cleanups in the
fall of 1988 serves as a baseline to monitor the effectiveness of MARPOLAnnex V.

Postscript: Removal of marine debris from the beaches reduces the hazard to wildiife. Debris
information wascataloged enables the development of long-term solutions and in many
cases is traced to a source. Data collected during cleanups bolsters the case for
restrictions on ocean dumping.
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SUCCESS STORY: Collection Service For Recyclablesin St. Joseph,
Missouri

Presenter: Kip Oschwald Country: USA
Address: Leagueof WomenVoters

823 RooseveltAve.
St. Joesph MO64505
Tel: 816 233-6881

Problem: The city of St. Joseph lacked a waste recycling program, and as a result, the indiscriminate
dumping of recyclables into the city landfill was occurring.

Solution: In cooperation with three other organizations, the Leagueof WomenVoters established a
recycling program for community members.

The city of St. Joseph, Missouri had no system for recycling solid waste material, and as a
result, there was indiscriminate disposal of recyclables in its landfill. Attempting to alleviate the
problem, the local League of WomenVoters (LWV), led by Kip Oschwald, set up a neighborhood
drop-off site to collect recyclables.

The neighborhood storefront site was donated by the owner. Cardboard boxes for the collection
were donated by local businesses. Kip Oschwald, chairman of the LWVrecycling committee,
organized volunteers from the League of WomenVoters, Audubon Society, CubScout Pack and
Senior Girl Scout Troop to collect glass andaluminum and tin cans. Volunteers transported the
recyclables to in-town markets. The only outlay of money was to advertise the hours of operation of
the site in local newspapers at a cost of approximately $5 per week. Community residents responded
by bringing in their recyclables each week to the designated drop-off site.

The project was successful for 15 months until their was no longer a market for the recyclable
goods and they ranout of storage space. However, Ms. Oschwald didn’t give up so easily. She
initiated a speaker’s bureau where she informed the people of the community about the waste problem
and educated them on the importance of recycling for the conservation andmanagement of the
environment. As a result of her talks, local church andneighborhood groups adopted the idea and
organized drop-off sites all over town. Eventually, a private recycling company called ABCRecycling
was established. The firm is equipped to recycle glass, aluminum and tin cans, newspaper and plastic.
Through the inspiration of of Ms. Oschwald’s pilot project, St. Joseph now has a market for recyclable
goods anda more environmentally conscious community.

Postscript: Recyclablematerials were keptout of the landfill andlocal organizationsearnedincome
from the program. Nowneighborhood andchurch groups have set up similar sites anda
private recycling firm hasopened up in town.

Fax:

Region: NORTH AMERICA

Subject: Waste
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SUCCESS STORY: The Wilmington Junior Women’s Club Educates
Community on Waste Reduction through its “Model
Community” Program

Presenter: SherylL. Puracchio Country: USA

Address: l499AmberDrive Region: NORTHAMERICA
Wilmington illinois 60481

Subject: Waste
Tel: 815 476-9810
Fax:

Problem: Disposal of solid waste hasbecome a major problem in the U.S. Within two years, the
landfills of half of all U.S. cities will either run out of room or close down due to
environmental hazards.

Solution: The Wilmington Junior Women’s Club set up a recycling drop-off site and initiated a
“Model Community” program which educated and encouraged homes, businesses and
organizations to set examples of waste prevention and maximumrecycling.

The Wilmington, Illinois Junior Women’s Club, acommunity service organization, learnedof an
innovative educational program in Champaign,Illinois called “Model Community.” Developed by the
nonprofit Central States Education Center, the program’s ultimate goal is to transform average
communities into model communities of waste prevention and maximumrecycling. The Model
Community program establishes waste prevention and recycling opportunities in businesses, homes,
and civic organizations; designs standards for different sectors of the community based on these
opportunities; andencourages community members to meet these standards andbecome certified as a
model home, florist, school, etc.

Waste prevention, recycling, utilization of recycled materials and a miscellaneous category are the
four points of standards used to certify a home, business or organization as a model. For example, a
niodel video and photography shop would use glass mugs rather than styrofoam cups, paper bags
rather than plastic trash bags and nontoxic chemicals in photo processing. They would alsorecycle
cans, cardboard andoffice paper; reuse scrap paper, use recycled paper; and promote the “model
community” concept.

In February 1990, the Wilmington Junior Women’s Club applied for a Will County recycling
grant totaling $8,000 for the purpose of establishing a Model Community program in Wilmington. The
grant, which paid for training and technical support from the Central States Education Center, was
approved in March. After receiving training from Central States, the Women’s Club established a
drop-off site; its proceedswould be used for advertising and Model Community programs. Brochures
explaining the drop-off site and Model Community program were distributed to every household in
Wilmington and two surrounding communities through the local newspaper. In June 1990,they
opened the monthly drop-off site. Next, Central States held three workshops for the Women’s Club on
how to establish models. Each member then chose businesses to approach for participation, worked
with them to refineand finalize thestandards,certified thebusinessesandadvertised the certification
ceremony.

Response to both the recycling and the Model Community projects has gone beyond the Club’s
expectations. For example, from June to December 1990, 95,000 pounds of glass, aluminum,tin,
plastic, cardboard, newspapers andcomputer paper were collected at the recycling drop-off site. The
Club’s ProjectChair,Sheryl Puracchio, was recognized by the Illinois Houseof Representativesfor
heroutstandingcommunityservicethroughtheModel Communityprogram.
Postscript: Dueto the success of therecyclingdropoff, theCity ofWilmington decided to startthe

first ruralcurbside program in the county. In next years, the Club plans on receiving
additional funding to develop a more comprehensive program and to build a playground
from recycledplasticlumber. Future goalsinclude:developingavolunteerenvironmental
teachingcorpsfor schoolsanddevelopingmoreModels.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Richmond Area, Virginia League of Women
Voters Produces a Local Recycling Guide and
Promotes Recycling

Presenter: Donna M. Reynolds Country: USA
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Richmond VA23233-4021
Subject: Waste

Tel: 804 741-8174
Fax:

Problem: The Richmond, Virginia arealackedacomprehensive guide to recycling opportunitiesto
encourage and promote recycling.

Solution: The Richmond, Virginia areaLeagueofWomenVotersobtainedfunding to publisha
recycling guide and promote recycling. The guide describedthemethodsto prepare and
separate waste to be recycled andthe locationsof local recyclingcenters.

TheRichmond,Virginia arealacked an information brochure to explain which typesof waste can
be recycled, the methods of preparation and separation, and the locations of recycling centers. The area
governments mandatedrecyclinggoals,but theinformationwasnot availableto arearesidents.

In July 1988, theRichmondAreaLeagueofWomenVotersinitiateda three-yearproject
designed to encourage recycling in the Richmond area and raise public awareness about recycling
opportunities. Thelocal recyclingcommittee lobbied thelocal governments to gain funding support
andaccessto thegovernment’smedia connections. It then produced a recycling guide which explained
thetypesof materials that could be recycled and how to prepare them for recycling. It also listed the
locations of recycling centers in the area. The guide, designed in an easy-to-use format, identified the
recyclablesasresourcesand thereby encouraged individuals to conserve them through recycling. The
women’s group printed 20,000 copiesof theguide.

Recycling awareness booths were then set up in Richmond area malls duringOctober 1988,
Virginia’s RecyclingAwarenessMonth. Leaguemembersandotherenvironmentalistsdistributedthe
newrecyclingguidesandotherrecyclingpublicationsfrom thebooths. Additionally, thelocalLeague
initiated two in-school recycling programs as partof theproject. Two Richmondareaschools
participatedin theprogram by collectingaluminum cans. Theprogramincludedaprizesystem
structuredaroundclassandindividualrecyclinggoals. TheLeaguedevelopedtheprizestructure and
solicitedprizesfrom thecommunityonbehalfof theschools.

Thethree-yearprogrambudgettotaledover$16,000. This includedtheprinting of 20,000
recycling guides, 60,000 mail inserts, promotional materials, publications and posters for the recycling
booths. It also paid for a few of the larger prizes. Funding sources included local recycling
businesses,largecorporationsin theRichmondarea,local governmentsandtheLeague’smembership.
As aresultof theLeague’srecyclingproject,citizenswereempoweredwith skills andknowledge
neededto recycleeffectively. This ledto avisible increasein recyclingin theRichmondarea,which
hasarecyclingrateof 16%,comparedto thenationalaverageof 10%.

Postscript: The availability of informationempoweredcitizenswith skills andknowledgeneededto
recycleeffectively. Recyclingactivities in theareavisibly increased. A nearby county
imitated their conceptandcreatedarecyclingguidefor their ownjurisdiction.
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SUCCESS STORY: Missouri’s Household Hazardous Waste Project

Presenter: Marie Steinwachs Country: USA
Address: HouseholdHazardous WasteProject Region: NORTH AMERICA

1031 E. BattlefieldSuite214
SpringfieldMO658O7 Subject: Waste
Tel: 417 889-5000
Fax: 417 889-5012

Problem: There was a lack of access to information on hazardous household waste. The public hada
poor understanding of the issues involved in disposing of such waste and in minimizing
hazardouswastegenerationin the first place.

Solution: Missouri’s HouseholdHazardousWasteProject,acommunityeducationprogramon
household hazardous waste, wasestablishedin 1987. FII-IWP emphasizessource
reduction andwasteminimizationandhelpsdeveloplocalprograms.

Hazardous materials arecommonlyfoundin manyhouseholdsin theUnitedStates. Manypeople
lack awareness on the potential dangers of these products or on how to properly dispose of them, or
both.

In 1987SondraGoodmanfoundedMissouri’s HouseholdHazardousWasteProject(HHWP), a
communityeducationprogramwhich assists thepublic in makinginformeddecisionsaboutthesafe
use,storageanddisposalof hazardousproductscommonlyfoundaroundthehome. HHWP alsouses
consumereducation,recyclingandmaterialsexchangeto achievehouseholdhazardouswaste
reduction. HHWP began as a pilot program to educate citizens in one county, but quickly expanded;
by 1990 the program was providing statewide education. HHWPprovides training,consultation,
educationalmaterialsandareferralandinformationserviceregardinghouseholdhazardous materials.
HHWPalsodevelopsandpromotesmodelsforeducationandactionconcerninghouseholdhazardous
productidentification,safeuse,storage, proper disposal and the selection of saferalternatives. The
grouphasworkedwith a broadrangeof communitiesto establishlocal hazardoushouseholdwaste
programsand hasdevelopedaday-longworkshopto trainothersasspeakersandresourcepeople.To
date,theworkshophastrained350people,including 157participants from otherstates.From 1987 to
1991,HHWPwasan EnvironmentalImprovementandEnergyResourcesAuthority (EIERA) program
administeredthroughSouthwestMissouri StateUniversity. SinceApril 1991,HHWPhasbeen
administeredthroughthe UniversityofMissouriExtensionSystem. Theprogram,whichcosts
$165,000-$197,000,still receivestechnicalassistanceandmostof its fundingfrom EIERA. Sondra
Goodmanservedasdirectoroftheprogramuntil 1991. Marie Steinwachs,who hasalsobeenwith
HHWPfrom the beginning, is HHWP’sAssociateDirector.

HHWP’seffortshaveresultedin reduceduseanddisposalof householdhazardousproductsdue
to increasedconsumerawarenessandcommunitysolutionsdevelopment,suchasrecyclingandwaste
exchange.Someof theproject’ssuccessesincludesetting standarddisposalrecommendationsfor
hazardouswasteandidentifying, creatinganddistributinginformationon recyclingoutletsfor waste
oil, transmissionfluid and automotivebatteriesin 23 countiesthroughoutMissouri. HHWP’sGuideto
HazardousProductsAroundtheHomeis recognizedandusedthroughouttheU.S. andby theUnited
NationsEnvironmentProgramme.Additionally,HHWPhasansweredthousandsof citizens’
questionson thesafeuse,storageanddisposalof hazardousproductsin thetheirhomes. Fortheir
work, theHHWPreceivedRenewAmerica’s1990EnvironmentalAchievementAward.

Postscript: Public awarenessabouthazardousmaterialscommonlyfoundin thehomehasincreased
significantly. Thepublic hasthetools to makeinformeddecisionsconcerningthe
handlingandproperdisposalof householdhazardouswastes,theselectionof safer
alternativesandtheuseofrecyclingandmaterialsexchange.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Silsbee Woman’s Club Conservation
Department Promotes Recycling in Texas

Presenter: Margaret Underhill Country: USA
Address: 402Whippoorwill Region: NORTH AMERICA
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Fax:

Problem: Silsbee,Texaslackedan organizedenvironmentaleducationprogram andeffective
recyclingsystem.

Solution: TheEnvironmentDepartment oftheSilsbeeWoman’sClubpromotedrecycling. They
sponsoredpostercontests,organizedrecyclingdrives,heldapaneldiscussion,publisheda
bookletandusedthemediaeffectively to raiselocal awareness.

In 1990theConservationDepartmentof the SilsbeeWoman’sClub in Silsbee,Texasrecognized
amajorenvironmentalproblem: theneedfor aneffectiverecyclingprogram. It hadbecome obvious
thatlandfills werebeingoverloadedandthat arecyclingprogramcouldretardthelandfill’s unnecessary
growth.

Inresponseto this perceivedneed,theSilsbeeWoman’sClub’s ConservationDepartment
initiatedarecyclingprogramin May 1990. Their goalwasto raiselocalawarenesson theissueand
promoterecyclingactivitiesin avarietyofways. Theyspokebeforeall of thecivic clubsin Silsbeeand
outlyingareasofHardinCounty,Texas. Theyalsospokeatpublic schoolsandconductedradio
interviews. In September1990 theypresentedapaneldiscussionon recyclingfor an audienceof75
personsinvitedfor theirability to generateactionon recyclingin Hardin County. Theclubreceived
goodcoverageof its recyclingprogramin areanewspapersandon radiostations.

Recyclingactivities targetedyouthin hopesof eventuallyeducatingtheirparentsaswell. The
clubsponsoredapostercontestentitled,“KeepingOurEarthClean” ata local elementaryschool The
groupalsoconductedthreerecyclingdrivesatajuniorhigh schoolfor studentsandthegeneralpublic,
theproceedsof which supportedthestudents’tree-plantingproject. In addition,theSilsbeeWoman’s
ClubpublishedtheEnvironmentalEducationHandbook,whichhasbeendistributedthroughoutthe
community. Theyfeel that in orderto haverealsuccesstheyneedto makerecyclingaspainlessas
possiblefor theaverageperson.Their campaign,therefore,stressestheeaseof implementingthe“use
to reuse”philosophy. In addition,theclub’s RecycleTaskForceis currentlymeetingwith city and
countyofficials andsanitationservicesto instituteweeklycurb-siderecycling. Theclub’s recycling
promotionprogramhascost$150to date.

As aresultoftheproject,peoplehavebecomemoreawareof theenvironmentalandlandfill
problemsoftheircommunityandhavemaderealefforts to changetheir “throw-away” lifestyle. The
SilsbeeWoman’sClubestimatesthat theyhavebeenableto reach45%of Silsbee’spopulation. Their
recyclingdriveshavekeptaconsiderableamountofrecyclablesoutofthe local landfill. Forexample,
thefirst school-baseddrivecollected5,000poundsof newspapersand283 poundsof aluminumcans.

Postscript:Citizensaremoreawareoftheamountofwastewhich theyproduceandtheconsequences
of this. Recyclingdrivesconductedby communitymembersreducetheamountofwaste
disposedofin landfills. Theprogramreachedan estimated45%of Silsbee’spopulation
with informationon recycling.
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SUCCESS STORY: Women Fight the Use of Sludge on the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal
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Subject: Water

Onthebanksof theChesapeakeandDelawareCanal,sludgewasusedasfertilizer. It
endangered groundwater supplies for humans, livestock andcropsaswell assurface
watersusedfor recreationandfor finfish andshellfishharvesting.

Womenresidentsorganizedagrassrootsnetworkto endsludgeuse. Their“Sludge
Busters”publicity campaigninformedandmobilizedarearesidentsin aCanal
EnvironmentalProtectionLeague.

TheChesapeakeandDelawareCanal,administeredby theU.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,is a
link between two estuaries already polluted with sediments and toxics. In the 1980s, sludge containing
toxic heavymetals,organiccompoundsandpathogenswasbeingusedasfertilizer on thecanal’s
banks. Thisuseof sludgewasperceivedasathreatto health andthecauseof irreversibledamageto
landandwaterin theregion. Residentsof MarylandandDelawarewho lived neartheCanalwere
threatenedwith contaminationof theirgroundwatersuppliesandof surfacewatersusedforrecreation
andharvestingof finfish andshellfish.

A groupofwomenresidentseducatedandempoweredthemselvesandothersin orderto prevent
furtherdamageandsavetheregion. Millie Ludwig, NonaAbbottandBrendaRitter foundedthe
“Friends oftheFiveRivers” networkandspearheadeda “SludgeBusters”publicity campaign,
beginningwith lettersto newspapersin late 1984. Froma30-membercorecadre,atelephonepyramid
mobilizeddozensof neighborhoodvolunteercommitteesforthecampaign,which includedposters,
meetings,communiquesto officials, toursof thecanal,useof themassmediaanddistributionof
newsletters and fact sheets. The incorporation of “pro bono” advice from chemists, lawyers and other
expertsinto thefact sheetsprovedto be averyeffectivetactic. Thegroupgatheredover 2,800
signatureson apetition,whichagroupof womenandchildrenthendeliveredto Maryland’sgovernor.
In addition,areacivic leadersandofficials traveledto PhiladelphiaandWashington,D.C. to confer
with theEngineerCorpsandU.S. legislators. Thesestrategiesculminated in apublic confrontation
meetingheldat a local schoolin which 1,000“SludgeBusters,”againmostlywomenandchildren,
voicedtheirdeterminationto stop this toxic threat.

Threemonthsafterthemeeting,theMarylandsludgeplanwascanceled;Delaware’suseof
sludgeceasedafew monthslater. A CanalStudyGroupwas formedto monitor testwells nearalready
sludgedsites. This will ensurethatproperacidity levelsaremaintainedto preventthe leachingof toxic
metalsinto watersuppliesandcrop land. This project’ssuccesshingedon womengalvanizingother
womento protecttheirfamilies’ watersupply. “Friendsof theFive Rivers”continuesasan area
networkandclearinghousethat sharesexpertiseandarchiveswith othersseekingenvironmentaljustice.
In 1991 the sameprivatefirm involvedin the Canalsludgeplanstriedto getapermitto spreadsludge
in aMarylandStateForest. Armedwith documentsfrom theirarchives,membersagainsuccessfully
counteredthesludgethreatby attendingtown andcountygovernmentmeetings.

Postscript: FriendsoftheFiveRivershavehelpedwith environmentaleducationrequests,loaned
their files to groupsfighting sludgeuse,and,with theCoalitionfor SafeDisposal
(COSAD),attendedaformal symposiumon theproposedincineratorfor mustardgasnear
theChesapeakeBay in Maryland. FriendsoftheFive Riverswasrecognizedin 1992by
RenewAmericaforits communitywork.
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SUCCESS STORY: Lake Michigan Federation Works to Protect One of
the World’s Most Important Fresh Water Sources

Presenter: LeeBotts Country: USA
Address: Lake Michigan Federation Region: NORTH AMERICA

59 B. Van Buren St., Suite 2215
Chicago IL 60605 Subject: Water
Tel: 219938-2863
Fax: 219 938-2863

Problem: Water pollution in Lake Michigan affected drinkingwater,contaminatedfish and threatened
thefoodweb,includinghumans.

Solution: The LakeMichiganFederationwasorganizedasaresearchandadvocacyorganization.

As partofthe interconnectedGreatLakes/St.Lawrencesystem,LakeMichiganprovides90%of
North America’sfreshsurfacewaterand1/5 oftheworld’s supply. Some13.9 million peoplelive in
theLakeMichiganBasin anddependon the lakefor theirdrinkingwater. Thelakeprovides28.8
billion gallonsof waterdaily forpowerproductionandindustrial, municipal andagriculturaluses;
inexpensivetransportationfor both rawmaterialsandfinishedgoods;a sportfisheryworth $339.5
million annually;andatourismbusinessthatattractsmanythousandsof visitorseachyearto sail, fish,
swim,hike orrelax. TheheavyuseofLakeMichiganhastakenits toll. Toxic chemicals,often
invisible andodorless,threatenthelong-termhealthof thefoodweb,includinghumans.Fishwith
tumors,turtleswithouttails andbirds bornwith crossedbeaksthatpreventthemfrom eatingareour
GreatLakes’ “miners’ canaries,”earlywarningsystemsthat call on usto takecorrectiveactionnow. --

LakeMichiganfishermen’schildren,revealedin studiesto havelowerbirth weights,smallerheadsizes
andneurologicaldisordersthatpersistwell into childhood,conveyapleaforenvironmentalrepairthat
is urgent.

TheLakeMichiganFederationwasformedin 1970to protectthelakeandincreaseawarenessof
its greatvaluethroughthevigilanceof concernedcitizens. TheFederationworks on localaswell as
lake-wideandregionalproblems.In thepasttwo decadestheFederationhasplayeda majorrolein
pushingfor improvedsewagetreatment;haltingtheconstructionof nuclearpowerplantson the
lakefront,especiallyin denselypopulatedareas;banningtheU.S. productionanddistributionof such
toxic chemicalsasPCBsandtoxaphene;andsettingthepatternfor anetworkof active,well-informed
LakeMichigancitizens.

LeeBotts,asafoundingmember,andGlendaDaniel,asexecutivedirector,haveplayedcritical
rolesin securingfunding,programsand/orlegislationto stopthealgaegrowthandbacterialpollution
thatclosedbeachesandcausedfish die-offs,preventingconstructionof an airporton thelakefront,and
bringingaboutaformalGreatLakesWaterQuality AgreementbetweentheU.S. andCanada.Their
vigilancecontinuestoday. Programsunderwayaredevelopingnationalmandatesto work with local
industriesandgovernmenton specialdemonstrationprojectsshowinghow pollutionpreventioncanbe
lessexpensiveandmoreeffectivethancleaningup after-the-fact;to testhowwell currentfederaland
stateprogramswork to protectvaluableshorelinesandwetlands;andfindingaway to dredgeand
safelydisposeof bay andharborsedimentscontaminatedwith suchpollutantsasheavymetalsand
PCBs. Programsarealsounderwayto teachproblem-solvingskills throughworkshopsfor
schoolchildrenandtheir teachers.
Postscript:TheFederationhassucceededin influencingpublic policy by educatingthepublic and

stimulatingcitizeninvolvementin solvingGreatLakesproblems.Thegrouphasbeen
instrumentalon local andregionallevelsin haltingandpreventingfurtherpollution ofthe - ~-

GreatLakes.
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SUCCESS STORY: ChesapeakeBay Citizen Monitoring Program

Presenter:KathleenK. Ellett Country: USA
Affiancefor CheapeakeBay Region: NORTHAMERICA
6600York Road,Suite 100
BaltirnoreMD2l2l2 Subject: Water
Tel: 301 377-6270
Fax: 301 377-7144

Problem: TheChesapeakeBay Programneedsaccuratedataandinformationin orderto make
decisionsconcerningtherestorationandprotectionof theBay. Governmentagencies
cannotcollecttheneededdata,particularlyin timesofdiminishingbudgets.

Solution: A volunteermonitoringprojectwassetup to gatherthenecessarydatafortheChesapeake
Bay Program.

TheChesapeakeBay CitizenMonitoring Program(CBCMP) beganin thesummerof 1985. The
projectwasdesignedby KathleenEllett, whois nowthedirectorof theregionalprogram. CBCMPhas
six yearsof datafrom siteson thePatuxent,Middle, ChoptankandSevernRiversin Marylandandthe
JamesRiverin Virginia. Thevolunteersmeasurefive waterqualityvariablesweekly: temperature,pH,
salinity, waterclarity anddissolvedoxygen. Theyalsoreportweatherandwatersurfaceconditions,
weeklyaccumulationofrainfall andgeneralsiteconditionsyearround. Ammoniais measuredat
selectedsiteson theJamesRiver. Volunteerson thePatuxentRivercollectandfilter samplesfor
nutrientanalysis. A similarprojectoperateson theConestogaRiverin Pennsylvania.

CBCMPwasexpandedin 1989andnow hassitesin theRappahannock,York andPiankatank
Riversin Virginia andin theSawmill, GermanBranchandPiney/AboowayCreeksin Marylandforthe
State’sTargetedWatershedProgram.Thereis amonitoringcoordinatorfor eachof thethreeBay
states.Particularattentionhasbeenpaid to quality assuranceandquality controlin orderto reportdata
of known quality. Ms. Ellett preparedtheCitizen’sMonitoringManual, testedandselectedtheleast
expensiveequipmentavailable,designedaDataCollectionForm,preparedaQuality AssuranceProject
Plan,andrecruitedandtrainedthevolunteers.ShealsoproducedVolunteerWaterMonitoring: A
Guidefor StateManagersfor theU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s(USEPA)Office of Water.

Comparisonsmadebetweenwaterquality datacollectedby theStatesandby citizenmonitors
showconsistentdifferencesbetweenshoreline,volunteer-collectedmeasuresandStatemid-river
measuresof waterconditions. This finding suggeststhatvolunteer-collecteddataonwaterconditions
couldaugmentstudiesattemptingto relatewaterquality to thestatusofliving resources.Initial funding
for CBCMPwasprovidedby aUSEPAgrantto theAlliance for theChesapeakeBay andby corporate
donations.Fundingis presentlyprovidedby federalandstategrantsandcontractsto theAlliance.

Thevolunteermonitoringprojectservesasapollution warningsystem,providesthecitizens
with an enhancedawarenessofenvironmentalissues,providespublic educationandpromotes
stewardshipof theenvironment.

Postscript: Useful andquality-assureddatais gatheredby volunteersandhasprovedavaluablepart
of long-termgovernmentwaterqualitymanagement.Citizensareenthusiasticabout
having“hands-on”involvementin theprotectionof theBay. Informationandadvicehas
beenrequestedfrom groupsin all partsoftheU.S. aswell asfrom Mexico,Thailandand
Europeancountries.

Address:
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SUCCESS STORY: The Lake Erie Basin Committee (LEBC) Helps
Clean Up Lake Erie

Presenter: Noreen Gebauer Country: USA
Address: 20811MorewoodPkway Region: NORTH AMERICA

RockyRiverOH44ll6
Subject: Water

Tel:
Fax:

Problem: Lake Erie Basinwasbeingcontaminatedby theuseofmanufactureddetergentscontaining
phosphorus. Unregulated industrial dumping andfarmingpractices were also abusing the
lake.

Solution: The LEBC educated thepublic andplacedpressureon stateandlocal legislatorsto pass
environmentallegislation regulating farmingpracticesandindustry (e.g.banningsoaps
containing phosphorus andregulating industrial dumping).

LakeErieBasinservesasasourceof drinking water,foodandrecreationfor 11 million people.
Detergentscontaining phosphoruswerebeingsoldin thestatescontiguousto theBasin:NewYork,
Indiana,Ohio, PennsylvaniaandMichigan. As aresult,LakeErieBasinwasbeingcontaminatedby
theuseof thesedetergents.Unregulatedindustrialdumpingandfarmingpracticeswerealsoabusing
thelake.

In 1963 theLeagueof WomenVoters(LWV) in theLakeErieBasinformedan inter-League
basincommitteerepresentingmorethan50 local LWV chaptersin the five statesborderingtheBasin.
Thisgroup,coordinatedby NoreenGebauer,is knownastheLakeErieBasinCommittee(LEBC).
TheLEBC consistsof 40 members,whorepresentsome600 womenanda few menbelongingto local
Leagues.TheLEBChassoughtthefactsaboutwaterpollutionandmanagementproblemsin theLake
ErieBasin,sharingthis informationwith thelocal LWVchapters,educatingcommunitiesandmoving
towardagreementon whatis needed to cleanup LakeErie andits iributaries. Thecommittee meets
regularlyandmonitorsall legislationconcerningthelakes. Theyhaveprinteda seriesof newsletters,
resourcematerialson pollution andLakeErie, RequiemorReprieve?Membershavealsogiven
testimonyatregionalhearingsaboutLakeErie andlobbiedlocal andstatelegislators. Newsreleasesin
localpapersprovidethestimulusfor otherenvironmentalcoalitionsto aidthecause.Thesecoalitions
includetheLeagueofWomenVotersof LakeErie County,New York and“Housewivesto End
Pollution,” wheretheLeagueandLakeErie BasinCommitteealsohaverepresentatives.This project
wasfinancedentirelythroughlocal LWV contributions.

Raisingpublic consciousnessthrougheducationandworkingwithin thepolitical systemto affect
legislationfor thebettermentofLakeErie Basinhasledto therevivaloftheBasin. LEBC’s knowledge
of thepolitical systemenabledthegroupto effectivelylobby local andstatelegislatorsanddealwith big
business.This resultedin thepassageoflegislationto limit phosphoruscontent. ErieCounty,NY
wasthefirst to passsuchlegislation. Ohio,whereProctorandGambleis located,recentlypasseda
similar law. LEBC’s effortsalsocontributedto thepassageof abottlebill in NewYork in 1982. This
wasan anti-litterbill, andits passagehasreducedlitter in theBasinandaestheticallyimprovedthe -

Lake. As aresultof thesesuccesses,LakeErieis clearerandcleaner. It no longercontainsdeadfish
andunsightlysolidwaste. Commercialfishing is on therebound.Thewatersupplyis no longer
threatenedby detergents.Constantmonitoringby LEBCpluscarefulplanningof waterfront
development,includingindustry,havehadapositive impacton LakeErie.

Postscript:TheLakeErie Basinhascomebackto life. Wateris visibly clearerandcleaner.Dead
fish andunsightlysolid wasteareno longerseen. Commercialfishing is on the rebound.
Thethreatto thewatersupplyposedby phosphorushasdeclineddramatically.
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SUCCESS STORY: Concerned Citizens’ National Water Center in
Eureka Springs, Arkansas

Presenter: Barbara Harmony Country: USA
Address: Route3 Box 720 Region: NORTH AMERICA

EurekaSpringsAR72632
Subject: Water

Tel: 501 253-9431
Fax:

Problem: Thetown’snaturalspringswerepollutedby sewage,andtheplacementof a newsewage
treatment plant threatened wildlife andnearbyresidents.Thepublic hadnot beenconsulted
in theplanningof thewastemanagementfacility.

Solution: ConcernedcitizensformedtheNationalWaterCenterto addressthelocal waterpollution
problems.

EurekaSprings,Arkansas,an Ozarkvillage of 2,000people,waswell-known for its natural
springswhichwerereputedto havesomeof theworld’s purestwater. Storiesofthehealingpowerof
thewaterbroughtthousandsbeforetheturnof thecentury. However,for morethanhalfacenturythe
springshavebeenpolluted.Thecity’s sewerlineshavelain in ruins for years. Springs,creeks,lakes,
groundwaterandwells of thesurroundingcommunitycarryspreadingplumesofrawsewage.Outof
every 100,000gallonsof sewageproducedin EurekaSprings,morethan50,000 escapebefore
reachingthetreatmentfacility.

In 1979 thecity plannedto builda newwastewatertreatmentsystemin afragile sitewhich would
threatenwildlife andtheecosystem.Communitymembersorganizedthearea’sfirst public eco-political
group,“ConcernedCitizens.” Theycarriedtheircauseto themedia,to stateagenciesandthento the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA). TheCity decidedto chooseanotherspotfor thenew
treatmentfacility. Solving thesiteproblemwasonly thebeginningforEureka’s“ConcernedCitizens,”
now renamedtheConcernedCitizens’NationalWaterCenter.Thegroupbecamemoreinvolvedin the
wastewaterplans,forexample;questioningtheefficiencyoftheplannedsystem. After hearingthe
Center’sconcerns,theEPA put theentirewastewaterimprovementprojecton hold. Thecity wasgiven
federalfundsfor anExfiltration Study. Thestudy’sgoalwasto find thesourcesof pollution in the
springsandto makeaplancapableofrestoringandprotectingthesesprings. Everyspring in thecity
wasto be locatedandits wateranalyzed.

Thecity council hiredthestaff of theNationalWaterCenterto coordinatethepublic participation
program andto liaise with thescientistsinvolvedin theexfiltration study. TheWaterCenterteam
coordinatedan extensivepublicparticipationprogram. Theysucceededin increasingawarenessand
bringingthepublic into thedecisionmakingprocesson waterissues.TheCenterproducedits own
findings andrecommendationsandstruggledto reachan acceptableagreementwith theCity. Theplant
wasrenovatedratherthanrelocatedandis nowin operation. Thegroundworkfor further
improvementshasbeenlaid.

TheWaterCenterhasgrownfroma groupofpeopletrying to solvelocalwaterproblemsto a
familiarvoicein themid-South. Centerstaffregularlyreviewandcommenton stateandfederalactions
that affect waterquality. TheCenterservesasa clearinghousefor informationon appropriateon-site
treatmentfor domesticwastes.TheWaterCenterhassponsoredconferences, National Water Weeks
andretreats,producedandairedthreevideo-documentaries,andwritten articlesaswell asanewsletter.
Postscript: The NationalWaterCenterbroughttheissueof waterto theforefrontandincreasedpublic

participationtremendously.A sewagetreatmentplantwaspreventedfrom beinglocated
in an environmentallyfragilearea. Recentmaterialpublishedby theNWCincludeWeAll
LiveDownstream-AGuideto WasteTreatmentthatStopsWaterPollution andajournal
AquaTerraWaterConceptsfor theEcologicalSociety.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Adopt-A-Stream and Storm Drain Stenciling
Program of the Wildwood Girl Scouts

Presenter: Marcha Hunt Country: USA

Address: Wildwood Girl Scouts Region: NORTH AMERICA
7050SW OlesonRd.
Portland OR 97223 Subject: Water
Tel: 503494-6446
Fax: 503 494-6968

Problem: As metropolitanareashavegrown,morestreamshavebecomepolluted. Theyare
dumpinggroundsforeverythingfrom fastfoodcontainersto kitchenappliances.Storm
drainscarryavarietyof pollutantsinto streamsandgroundwater.

Solution: TheWildwoodGirl Scoutscleanedup local creeksandwagedapubliceducation
campaign.This includeddoor-to-doordistributionofbookletsandthestencilingof
anti-pollutionmessageson stormdrains.

Expansionofmetropolitanareashasplacedevermorestreamsatrisk ofpollution. Many streams
havebecomedumpinggroundsfor all kinds ofdebris. Stormdrains,designedto carrywaterrunoff,
nowcanypesticides,fertilizersandotherpollutantsinto streamsandgroundwater. Stormdrainshave
becomedisposalsitesfor usedmotoroil, antifreeze,carpetcleaningsolutions,etc.Waterpollution is
increasedby an uninformedpublic.

In 1989 theWildwoodGirl Scoutsin Portland,Oregonidentifiedawaterpollution problemin
theirareaandformulatedacleanupplan. The first stepwasto formally “adopt” a localcreekandits
tributaries. Thelong-termgoalwasto returnthecreekasnearlyas possibleto its original naturalstate
sothat aquaticlife andwildlife couldonceagainsurviveandthrivein andaroundits waters.The
projectincludesperiodicphysicalcleanupsof thebanksofthecreek;amassivepubliceducation
programforpropertyandbusinessownersalongthecreek;generalpublic educationthroughthe
stencilingof stormdrainsandthedistributionofbrochures;streammonitoring;andrestorationof
streambanksthroughtheplantingof nativevegetation.

MarchaHunt, thepublic relationsrepresentativefor theWildwoodGirl Scouts,organizedand
coordinatedtheproject. Thegirls haveconductedsix streamcleanups.Local garbagehaulersdonated
equipmentfor debrisdisposalandsomeofthecleanupswereconductedwith aneighborhood
organization.A primaryfocusof theprogramhasbeenthestencilingof amessageadjacentto storm
drainson city streets(“Dump NoWaste-- Drainsto Stream”)anddistributionof handoutsaboutwater
pollution to propertyownersin theareaof thestenciling. Theyalsopersonallycontactpropertyowners
along thecreekanddistributeseveralbookletsto them. Thefirst, a “streamwatch” booklet, includes
informationon streammonitoringandlists nativecreek-sidevegetationthatpropertyownersare
encouragedtoplant. Thesecondbookletdescribesthemagnitudeof surfaceandgroundwater
pollution. UnifiedSewerageAgencycollaboratedwith theScoutsin thisprojectby providingthe
“streamwatch” bookletsandby helpingin theformulationof thestencilingplan.

Sincethefirst cleanupof FannoCreekin August1989,theWildwoodGirl Scoutshavestenciled
morethan300stormdrains,removedtonsof debrisfrom thecreekandgreatlyincreasedlocal
awarenessofthewaterpollution problem. Thestencilingprogramhasbeenadoptedasacouncil-wide
projectandis now availableto 15,000Girl Scoutsin southernWashingtonandnorthernOregon.

Postscript:Since1989six Wildwoodcreekcleanupshaveoccurred.Tonsof debrishavebeen
removedfrom thecreek. Formerlyroutinedumpingsitesremainrelatively freeof debris
following cleanups.Propertyownersalongthecreekhavebecomewatchdogsfor
pollutantsanddebris.
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SUCCESS STORY: Nebraska Groundwater Foundation

Presenter:WandaJohnsen Country: USA
Address: NebraskaGroundwater Foundation Region: NORTH AMERICA

P.O. Box 2558
LincolnNE68502-0558 Subject: Water
Tel: 402434-2740
Fax: 402 434-2742

Problem: Nebraska’sgroundwateris beingthreatenedby non-pointsourcepollution, hazardous
wasteandlandfill problems.In addition,climatechangesandincreasingurbanizationand
developmentposethreatsto thewatersupply.

Solution: NebraskaGroundwaterFoundation(NGF) wascreatedto serveasan educationalresource
on the issueof groundwater.NGF providesnewsletters,symposia,theGroundwater
Festival,aclearinghouseandspeakers’bureauasmeansto teachenvironmentalawareness.

TheNebraskaGroundwaterFoundation(NGF) wascreatedin thesummerof 1985 with little
morethana goodideaanddedication.WandaJohnsenserveson theBoardofDirectorsof NGF and
SusanSeacrestservesasPresidentandVolunteerExecutiveDirector. Membershipdues,grantsand
donationsarethecoreof NGF’s funding. NGF producesTheAquifer quarterly. Oneof their
successfulprogramsis theChildren’sGroundwaterFestivalwhich hasattractedover4,000registrants.
The 1989Festivalattractedover2,000peopleandwasproducedonabudgetof lessthan$4,000.
Plansareunderwayto expandtheFestivalandto produce ahow-tomanualfor othersto useto host
similar events.

A touchstoneof NGF’sphilosophyis that factsempowerpeople,andpeopleignitechange.
NGF programshavean educationalfocusand,therefore,divergentpointsof view. Coalitionbuilding
is encouraged.Throughdebatesandpublishedarticlesthatreachthegeneralpopulation,citizensare
ableto understandandrespondto thegroundwaterissuesfacingtheir familiesandcommunities.NGF
providessymposia,aclearinghouse,speakers’bureauandoutreachactivitiesasameansto teach
environmentalawarenessandto getthepeoplewho aremostaffectedinvolved in theprogram.
Anotherfeatureof theprojectis its economicfeasibility andsustainability.Theorganizationrelieson
membershipduesandgrantsastheprimarysourceof support. In-kind donationshavekept
administrativecostslow, sothat availablefundsgo directly into programs.

Theprogrammeetscommunityneedsby targetingpeopleof everyageandprofession.A large
numberof its membersarefrom ruralareas,becauseit is thesmall municipalitiesandprivatewell
ownerswhofacethemostseriousgroundwatercontaminationproblems.ProgramCommitteeand
BoardofTrusteesmembersrepresentgeographicalandideologicaldiversity, butareunited in their
belief thatgroundwatereducationrepresentsaninvestmentin thecollectivefutureof thecommunity.

NGF programsareeasilyreplicableandwill beduplicatedby suchgroupsastheOrlando,
FloridaUtilities CommissionandtheKalamazoo,Michiganpublic schools. A key to NGF’s successis
its ability to work with andwithin existingorganizations.Thesuccessfulprojectwasawardedwith
RenewAmerica’s1990EnvironmentalAchievementAward. Womenrepresentthemaincoreof this
foundation,havingprovidedits key leadershiproles.

Postscript:Theprogramhasbeeneffective,is replicable,economicallyfeasibleandsustainablein
meetingcommunityneeds.TheGroundwaterFoundationis beginninganational
membershipdrive. TheyhavealsoestablishedanationalGroundwaterProtection
Networkto provideinformationandtechnicalassistanceon waterandlanduseissues.
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SUCCESS STORY: Citizens Coordinating for Clean Water in Lebanon,
Pennsylvania

Presenter: J0 Ellen Litz Country: USA
Address: Citizen’s Coordinating for Clean Water Region: NORTH AMERICA

2501 Cumberland St.
Lebanon, PA 17042 Subject: Water
Tel: 717 274-1175
Fax: 717 274-1175

Problem: The SwataraWatershed in Pennsylvaniawasendangeredbypollution. Therewasalackof
awarenessamongthepublic aboutwaterissues.

Solution: CitizensCoordinatingfor CleanWater(CCCW) wasformedto educateandinform the
publicaboutthenecessityto preservetheSwataraWatershed.

TheSwataraWatershedis an importantsourceof waterfor thecommunity. It is asourceof
potablewaterfor fourwatercompaniesservicingover 100,000people.Theriver corridoralso
includestheforestedstategamelandsandvariousparks,including theSwataraStateParkandopen
spaceslike theAppalachianTrail andtheHorseShoeTrail. Further,theagriculturalcommunityuses
theSwatara’scleanwaterfor livestock, irrigatingfields andsupplyingfarmponds.

In Lebanon,Pennsylvania,CitizensCoordinatingfor CleanWater(CCCW)wasformedin 1988
to protectthearea’swaterresources.CCCWprotectstheSwatarain avarietyofways. Thegroup
performs waterquality testsandgathersotherinformationin orderto havethecreeksnamedas
“recreationalrivers” in thePennsylvaniaScenicRiversProgram.Thecommunitysponsorsyearly
educationalcanoetrips so interestedfolks canexperiencethenaturalbeautyof thecreeks. In addition,
CCCWencouragesareaschoolsto educatetheir studentsabouttheimportanceofpreservingour natural
resources.TheCCCW alsoprotectsthewatersby activelysupportingtheSwataraStateParkand
Reservoir.TheCCCWencouragesstewardshipofourwaterthroughtestimonyatpublic hearings,
letterwriting campaigns,circulationofpetitions,public speaking,slideshowsandpreparationof
public informationpacketsfor organizationsandmunicipalitiesthroughouttheSwataraWatershed.

Themostbeneficialenvironmentalimpactoftheproject is that it hasreducedsedimentpollution
in the Swatara’sdrinking waterandtheChesapeakeBay. Thecitizen’sgrouphassucceededin having
theSwataraCreeksdesignatedas“recreationalrivers” in thePennsylvaniaScenicRiverProgram.
Moreover,theywrotelettersto GovernorCasey,theCitizen’s Advisory CouncilandtheDER’s
SecretaryDaviswith theirconcernsand suggestions.CCCW’s letterof April 29, 1991 wasreadinto
the testimony,SenateBill 1224containedwordingthat wouldprohibit landfill operationswithin 300
yardsof any areathathasbeendeepmined. CCCWhasalsotestifiedatpublic hearingsin favorof
upgradingMill Creek(a Swatara tributary) to an ExceptionalValueWaterwayandexpanding the
HighbridgeReservoir.Thegroupquestionsthewisdomof excessivelandfill siting in awatershed
providingover 100,000residentswith potablewater. CCCW’sprogramcanbenefitneighborhoods
andtownshipsbecausethereis agoodchancethatthepropertyvaluein theSwataraCreekcorridorwill
increasesimply by virtueof people’sdesireto own landnearcleanwater.

Postscript:CCCWhasraisedpublic awarenessabouttheneedtopreservetheSwataraWatershed.
Thecitizen’sgrouphassucceededin havingtheSwataraCreeksdesignatedas
“recreationalrivers” in thePennsylvaniaScenicRiverProgram. Recently,CCCW has
receivedinquiresconcerningpossibleinclusionof theSwataraCreekin theNational
ScenicRiversProgram.
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SUCCESS STORY: Louisiana Environmental Action Network
Empowers the Rural Poor to Protect Louisiana’s
Waterways and Environment

Presenter: MaryleeOff Country: USA
Address: LouisianaEnvironmentalAction Network Region: NORTHAMERICA

P.O. Box 66323
Baton RougeLA7O896 Subject: Water
Tel: 504928-1315
Fax:

Problem: Louisiana ranks first in the U.S. in the discharge of toxic pollutantsto waterand secondin
thedischargeof suchpollutantsinto theair. Louisianacitizenssuffermoretoxicsper
square mile andpercapitathananyotherstatein thenation.

Solution: TheLouisianaEnvironmentalAction Network(LEAN) wasformedto aidorganizations
andindividualsthroughoutthestatein cleaningup theenvironment.

Louisiana,with its largepetrochemicalindustry,hasbecomeoneofAmerica’sdumping
grounds,with 774 million poundsof toxic chemicalspassingthroughits numerouswaterways
annually. Thestateranksfirst in theU.S. in thedischargeoftoxic pollutantsto thewaterandsecond
in thedischargeof toxic pollutantsinto theair. Louisianahas664 abandonedhazardouswastesites,
12,000identifiedoil field wastepits, 5,000identifiedoil field injectionwells and43 hazardouswaste
injectionwells.

TheLouisianaEnvironmentalActionNetwork(LEAN) wasformedin 1986with thegoalof
empoweringpeople,particularlytheruralpoor,to changethis situation. Theorganizationservesasa
clearinghouseandorganizingfocusfor over65 grassrootsgroupsstatewide.LEAN providesthe tools
necessaryfor organizedactionby bringingworkshopsandtraining sessionsto thepeople.Thegroup
hasa$121,000budget,which is fundedentirelyby privatefoundationsandmembershipcontributions.

As ExecutiveDirectorof LEAN, MaryleeOrr hasplayedaninstrumentalrolein the
organization’senvironmentalactivities. LEAN hasfoundcreativewaysto bringattentionand
resourcesto thestate’senvironmentalcrises;theseincluderallies andpressconferences,candlelight
prayervigils atthegovernor’smansionandstagingafuneralforacontaminatedlake. LEAN has
co-sponsoredmanyevents,includingtheScientificAssemblyfor EnvironmentalHealth,DeepSouth
NetworkConferencesandtheGreatLouisianaToxicsMarch. TheScientificAssemblyeducated
primarycarephysiciansto assistthemin caringfor theirpatientswith illnessesrelatedto environmental
exposurein theircommunitiesandworkplace. TheDeepSouthNetworkConferenceshavefocusedon
differentissues,includingdeepwell injectionandoil/gas issues.OntheGreatLouisianaToxics
March,peoplewalkedfrom BatonRougeto New Orleansalonga stretchofLouisianaknownas
CancerAlley. LEAN alsoholdsan AnnualLeadershipConferenceto developleadershipskills and
encouragecoalitionbuildingamongenvironmentalactivists. LEAN alsomobilizespeoplepoweron
behalfofpendinglegislation.

LEAN’s efforts havehelpedprotectthewaterandairof Louisiana. LEAN wasinfluential in
passingan air bill which requires50%reductionsin toxic emissionsby 1990andwaterlegislationthat
established,for thefirst time in 40 years,regulationswith which theoil andgasindustrymustcomply.
LEANs scrutinyofpermitsresultedin oneindustryreducingits emissionsby 30%. LEAN received
RenewAmerica’s1990NationalEnvironmentalAchievementAwardfor its local activism.

Postscript:Throughworkshopsandtraining sessionsmanyof thepeoplemostaffectedby the
environmentaldegradationhavebeenreached.A varietyof specialeventshaveincreased
environmentalawareness.LEAN hassuccessfullymobilizedpeoplepowerto secure
passageoflegislationto cleanup thelandandwater.
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SUCCESS STORY: The Legal Environmental AssistanceFoundation’s
Groundwater Protection Program

Presenter: Suzi Ruhi

Address: 115 NorthGadsenStreet
Tallahassee FL 3 2303-6327

Problem:

Solution:

Tel: 904 681-2591
Fax: 904 224-1275

Country: USA

Region: NORTH AMERICA

Subject: Water

Fewavenuesofrecourseareopenforvictims of groundwatercontamination.Citizens
played little or no role in policy development on the issue, andtherewaslittle
accountability for enforcinganti-pollutionlaws.

TheLegalEnvironmentalAssistanceFoundationcreatedtheGroundwaterProtection
Programto protectundergrounddrinking waterfromcontaminationby strengthening
citizeninvolvementin resourceprotectionandpollutionprevention.

Thegeneralpublic did nothavetheknowledgeorresourcesto addresstheproblemof
groundwatercontamination.Victims ofpollutionwereunawareoftheir legalrights and thelaws
designedto protecttheirnaturalresources.Citizenswerenot involvedin policy developmenton
groundwaterissues.

TheLegalEnvironmentalAssistanceFoundation(LEAF) wasfounded in 1979by thecurrent
president,SuziRuhl, while shewasin graduateschool. Shewantedto providelegal andtechnical
expertiseto disenfranchisedcitizensto helpthemprotecttheirhealthandenvironment.LEAF created
theGroundwaterProtectionProgramto helppeopleprotecttheirdrinkingwater. Theprogram
addressesbothimmediatecrisesandlong-termpolicy development.Technicalassistanceis providedto
victims of groundwaterpollutionto increasetheirunderstandinganduseoflawsdesignedto protect
them. Theprogramgeneratesbroad-basedcitizeninvolvementin policy debateon the local,stateand
nationallevels. LEAF usesfocusedlegalactionto secureimmediaterelief frompollution andto
promotestrongerenvironmentalpolicy.

As partof this program,LEAF hasdevelopedaregistryof contaminationepisodesanda
networkofvictims. This networkcoordinatesgroundwaterprotectionefforts amongnational,stateand
localactivists. LEAF hasalsosecuredtheinvolvementofhistorically blackcollegesanduniversitiesto
provideadditionaltechnicalexpertiseto citizensaffectedby groundwaterpollution.

LEAF’s programhasproducednumerousbenefits.Forexample,citizenshavebeentrainedin
effectiveparticipationin pollution abatementandpolicy development.Otheraccomplishmentsinclude
preventionofpollution; creationof awatchdogpresenceoveragenciesresponsiblefor protecting
groundwater;andobtainingspecificdataon groundwaterpollution. A growingnumberoftechnical
expertsarewilling to assistin LEAFs endeavors.To date,thisprogramhassuccessfullyprevented
thesiting of pollutionsourcesin sensitiveenvironmentalareaswhich threatenwatersupplies;promoted
thecleanupof existingsourcesof pollution suchasleakingundergroundstoragetanks;andimproved
regulationsandstandardsgoverningundergrounddrinkingwater.

TheGroundwaterProtectionProgramof LEAF waschosenby RenewAmericaforits 1990
EnvironmentalAchievementAward andreceivedSpecialMeritRecognitionin 1991.

Postscript: Citizenshavegainedvaluableskills/toolsenablingthemto beactivein groundwaterissues
affectingtheircommunities.Existing sourcesofpollution havebeencleanedup, and
stricterenvironmentalstandardsput in place. Legal actionhasbeentakenagainst
pollutersofgroundwater.LEAF providesexpertiseto citizensandgrassroots
organizationsin Florida.,GeorgiaandAlabama,andLEAF staffserveon nationaland
statecommittees.
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SUCCESS STORY: Local Residents in Naugatuck, Connecticut Form
Pollution Extermination Group (PEG) to Close
Landfill Contaminating Water Supply

Presenter: Mary Lou Sharon Country: USA
Address: 228 Lewis Street Region: NORTH AMERICA

NaugatuckCT 06770
Subject: Water

Tel: 203 729-8274
Fax:

Problem: Laurel Park Landfill in Naugatuck,Connecticutposedanenvironmentalthreatto the
community. Chemicalscontaminatedtheaquifersthat feedthegroundwatersupply.
Noxiousodorsfrom chemicalsandfires filled theair in thetown.

Solution: Local landownersformedthePollution ExterminationGroup(PEG)led by Mary Lou
Sharon.PEGpressedstategovernmentauthoritiesto closethelandfill, installmonitoring
wells andsupplypotablewaterfor bathing,drinkingandcooking.

In October1981,theU.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(LJSEPA)addedLaurelPark
Landfill in Naugatuck,Connecticutto a list of 114 hazardouswastesitesinitially designatedforcleanup
underthe$1.6 billion federal “Superfund”program. TheLaurelParklandfill wasin thesixthmost
dangerousgroupoutof 11 groups. TheSuperfundwasestablishedin December1980 in responseto a
public outcryoverahazardouswasteemergencyat theLove Canalsitein NiagaraFalls, NewYork.
LaurelParkLandfill riseshigh atoptheAndrew MountainHillside andcanbe seenfor miles around. It
wassuspectedof causingsurfaceandgroundwatercontamination.A creekwhichflowedbeneaththe
landfill washeavilypollutedwith high levelsof toxic chemicalsandlandfill leachate;this brooktraveled
downhill througha schoolyard.

ThePollutionExterminationGroup(PEG)wasfoundedby threewomenwholived within the
vicinity ofthe 19-acrelandfill. Mary Lou Sharonwaselectedthegroup’spresidentandwas
instrumentalin PEGbecomingincorporated.SheurgedPEGto intervenein thecourtsystem,secured
legalrepresentationandlobbiedin Washingtonfor thereauthorizationof Superfund.Themain
objectivesof theneighborhoodorganizationwereto closeLaurelParkandto securepotablewaterfor
theresidents(approximately50) within a 1/4mile radiusofthesite. Themajorconcernswere
installationsof monitoringwells on siteandpetitioning theStateDepartmentof Environmental
Protection(DEP) to testfor dioxin. Both wereaccomplished.PEGalsorequestedmonitoringof the
leachateline leavingthesite,which eventuallyemptiesintotheNaugatuckPublicWorksTreatment
Plant. This wasaccomplishedaspartof thecleanupplan.

USEPAis suingUniroyal ChemicalCo., Inc. andB.F. Goodrichfor thecostof thecleanup.
Thosecompaniesin turn aresuing200 municipalities,businessandindividualsarguingaboutthe
percentagesof responsibility.Theestimatedcostof cleanupfortwo landfills ownedandoperatedby
theMurthacompanies(including theLaurelParklandfill) is estimatedat$70 million. After threeyears
of litigation with 36 responsibleparties,19 agreedto designandimplementafinal cleanupplan. This
finalplan,to cost$20 million, will involve cappingthelandfill, loweringthewatertableand
eliminatingdirecthumanexposureto wasteandcontamination.PEGInc. maintainscontactwith DEP
andtheEPA concerningthestatusof the landfill.

Postscript:Monitoringwellswereinstalled. A $20million cleanupplanwasinitiatedby theUSEPA.
A consentagreementhasbeensignedbetweentheDepartmentofEnvironmental
ProtectionandUniroyal(potentiallyresponsibleparty) to implementawaterlineto supply
approximately52 familieswith potablewater.
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SUCCESS STORY: Lahontan Valley Wetlands Coalition Obtains Water Rights
For Stiliwater Wildlife Refuge in Nevada, U.S.A.

Presenter: RoseStrickland - Country: USA
Address: 619 RobinsonCt Region: NORTHAMERICA

RenoNevada89503 . -

Subject: Water
Tel: 702329-6118
Fax:

Problem: StillwaterWildlife Refuge,aswell asotherwetlandareas,did nothavewaterrightsand
wasin dangerofbecomingatoxic wasteland.Wildlife beganto die by thethousands.

Solution: RoseStricklandledtheLahontanValleyWetlandsCoalition toobtainwaterrights for
Stillwater.

The StillwaterWildlife Refugewas anoasisin thevastdesertsofNevada. As astopoverpoint
formigratorybirds alongthePacificflyway, Stillwatersupportedoveraquarter-millionshorebirds.
WhenStillwaterwasin dangerofbecomingatoxic wasteland,RoseStricklandrescuedtherefugewith
help from someunlikely allies.

Over85%ofwesternNevadawetlandshavedriedup in thelastcenturydueto agricultural
diversionsdatingbackto 1902,with thenation’sfirst federalreclamationproject. BecauseStillwater
andotherNevadawetlandshaveno waterrights, theydependlargely on agriculturaldrain-water,
naturalseepage,andraredesertrains. A lackof freshriverwater,dueto severalyearsofdrought,
broughtaninflux of agriculturaldrain-watercontainingconcentratedamountsofnaturallyoccurring
elements,includingarsenicandlead. “Stillwater beganturningintoatoxic deathtrap,” says
Strickland. Wildlife beganto die by thethousands.In 1989,over20~000birds, includingpelicans,
ducksand gulls, diedof disease.Manyotherbirds wereborngrotesquelydeformed.

As chairof theToiyabeChapter’sPublicLandsCommittee,RoseStricklandworkedto obtain
waterrightsfor Stillwater. Realizingthat it would takethecombinedeffortsof all concerned
conservationandwildlife groupsto achievethis goal,Stricklandencouragedvariousgroupsto join
forcesin theLahontanValleyWetlandsCoalition,anunlikely associationofoveradozenlocaland
nationalgroups,includingbird watchingandduckhuntinggroups. Themembersof theLahontan
ValleyWetlandsCoalition wereableto gainnationalattentionto theplight of Stillwaterthroughmedia,
lobbyinglocal communitygroupsandpoliticians, andan initiativeon thestateballot. Themembership
dueswere$100perorganizationplus donations,andmembersactivelyfundraisedthroughbarbecues,
auctionsandrafflesto raise$100,000in threeyears.In kind supportfrom wildlife officials was
critical.

As aresultofall theirefforts, thecoalition wasableto makeStillwaterpartof the
Truckee-CarsonRiverSettlementAct andobtainbetterwatermanagementfor theTruckeeRiver. Fresh
wateris againflowing into thewetlandsandthehabitatfor thousandsof waterfowlandotherwildlife
wassaved. Theagreementprovidedaneededcashincomefor thefarmerssellingtheirwaterrightsto
sustaintherefuge.

Postscript:TheissuegainednationalattentionandStillwaterwasmadeapartof theTruckee-Carson
River SettlementAct. TheCoalitionprovedapowerful forcein bringingtogetherdiverse
groupsandfinding an agreeablesolution.
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Appendix I

GLOBALASSEMBLYOFWOMENAND THE ENVIRONMENT
Miami, Florida,USA, November4-8, 1991

SuccessStory NominationForm

Womenandtheirorganizationsplayimportantrolesin advancingenvironmental
awareness,educationandmanagementin supportof sustainabledevelopment.Theyarekey
to integratingenvironmentalconsiderationsatthecommunitylevel, andareincreasingly
involvedat thenationalandinternationallevels.

Undertheauspicesof theSeniorWomen’sAdvisoryGroupon Sustainable
Developmentof theUnitedNationsEnvironmentProgramme(TJNEP),andin cooperation
with UN1FEM, UNFPA, UNDP,otherUN agenciesandsponsoringgovernmentsand
organizations,theGlobalAssemblyofWomenandtheEnvironment--Partnersin Life, is
beingconvenedasaforumforwomento presenttheiractivitiesandsuccessstoriesin the
areasofenvironmentallyfriendly systems,productsandtechnologies,water,energyasit
relatesto climatechange,andwaste. TheAssemblywill providean importantopportunityfor
womento demonstratetheirenvironmentalsolutionsto thoseinterestedin achieving
sustainabledevelopmentthroughouttheworld, andthecontributionwomencanandare
making.

To assisttheAssemblyorganizers,this nominationforminvites you to nominate
successstoriesledby womenin thetopicalareasidentifiedabove.We welcomeyourcopying
this nominationform to sharewith others. Nominatedsuccessstoriesmustberepeatable,
affordable,sustainableandvisible, in which women’sleadershipand/ortheirparticipationhas
beentheprimaryfactor. Eachsuccessstory shoulddemonstratethatenvironmental
degradationwasavoidedorrepaired.Education,trainingandactivitiesrelatedto changing
public environmentalpracticesandpoliciesmayalsobepresented.However,primaryinterest
is in local andcommunitylevelsuccessstorieswhich featurewomenasthepractitioners.
PLEASEFEELFREETO USEADDiTIONAL PAPERAND TO INCLUDE YOUROWN
MATERIALS.

Nameof Nominee(s)_____________________________________
Title if used
Address

Country

1. Which subject does your success story address, if more than one concurrently,
please indicate by filling in more than one box, i.e. water andenergy, or water and
waste.

Ii Fresh water - = -

Ii Waste(recycling,avoidance,management,etc.)
/J Energy (as it relates to climatechange,ozone,acidrain, globalwarming)
/J Environmentally friendly technologies, products and systems

2. Number of people involved: Implementors Participants -
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3. Whatwastheenvironmentalproblem?..

4. Wasthereaconstituencythatwasadverselyaffectedby thisproblem?

5. How did you (or thepeopleinvolved)mobilizepeopleto becomeinvolvedin
seekinga solutionto theproblem?

6. Whatwerethebarriersandconstraints,if any?

7. How wastheprogram/project/activityorganized?

8. Whatwastheagerangeof thepeopleinvolvedin implementingthis

program/project/activity?

9. What werethe environmental,health,economicorothereffects?_____________

10. Whatpolicy changeorreformwouldyou recommendto avoidsimilarproblem
from occurringagainin thefutureorto encouragesimilarprojects?

11. What,in youropinion,aretheelementsthatmakethis asuccessstoryor any
particularaspectof thisprojectanideato beconsideredseriouslyby communities
with similarproblemsorcircumstances?

Women’sleadershipabilities_______________/J
Communityparticipation /J
Other Ii

12. Wifi youbecomfortablediscussingyourproject/activityattheAssemblyin
English?

Selectedsuccessstorynomineeswill beinvited to participatein theAssembly. Economy
classtravel andaccommodationcostforthedurationof theAssemblywill bepaidfor
nomineesfrom developingcountries.

PLEASERETURN THE COMPLETEDFORM BY MAIL ORFAX TO:
WaafasOfosu-Amaah,Project Director

WorldWIDE Network, 1331 H StreetNW, Suite903,Washington,DC 20005
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ASAMBLEA MUNDIAL DEMUJURESY EL MEDIO AMBIENTE

MIAMI, FLORIDA, EE. UU., 4-8NOVIEMBRE 1991

FORMULARTODENOMJNACIONDE LA HTSTORIADE TRIUNFO

Lasmujeresy susorganizacionesjueganun papelimportanteen lapromocióndel
conocimiento,educacióny controlsobreel medioambiente.Ellassonclavesen la integración
deasuntosambientalesenla comunidady estáninvolucradasmásy másenla nivel nacionale
internacional.

Bajo los auspiciosdel SeniorWomen’sAdvisoryGroupon SustainableDevelopment
delProgramdelas NacionesUnidasparael Medio Ambiente (PNUMA) y en cooperación con
UNIFEM, UNFPA,UNDP,otrasagenciasde la ONU,y gobiernos y organizaciones
patrocinadores, se está convocandoalaAsambleaMundialdeMujeresy el MedioAmbiente--

Socios in la Vida como un foro para que las mujeres presenten sus actividades e historias de
triunfo en las areasde sistemas.tecnologIa.y productos gue fpvprecen el medip ambiente,
~gu~y energia y como se relacionacon el cambio cimatológico and desperdicio. La
Asambleaproporcionaráunaoportunidaclimportanteparaquelas mujeresdemuestrensus
soluciones a favor del medio ambiente a los interesados en lograrun desarrollo sostenible en
todaspanesdelmundo,y la contribuciónquepueden hacer y están haciendo las mujeres.

Paraayudara los organizadores de laAsamblea,sele invita pormediode este
formularioa norninarhistoriasdetriunfo de mujeresrelacionadascon los temasidentificados
anteriormente.Siéntaseenla libertadde hacercopiasdeesteformularioparaquelo comparta
conotros. Lashistoriasnominadasdebenpoderserepetir.sereconómicamenteviables

.

~stenibles.y visjbka,dondeel factorprimordialha sidoel lideratode lasmujereso su
participación.Cadahistoriade triunfo debedemostrarqueseevitó o sereparOel deteriorodel
medloambiente.Sepeudepresentar,además,la educación,el adiestramiento,y las
actividadesrelacionadascon el cambiode lasprácticasdelpüblicoy de la polIticapiiblica
sobreel medioambiente.Sin embargo,el interésprimordialesen historiasde triunfos en las
cualeslas mujeresfigurancomoparticipantesactivas. PORFAVOR SIENTASEENLA
LIBERTAD DEUTILIZAR PAPELADICIONAL Y DE INCLUIR SUSPROPIOS
MATERIALES.

Nombrela(s) nominadas
Tftulo (si alguno)
Dirección
Pals

1. Conquétemaserelacionasu historiade triunfo?Si másde unoala
vez, por favor, indIquelo marcando más de una casilla, es decir,aqua y
energfa,o aquao desperdicio.

I I Aquafresca
/ / Desperdicio (reciclaje, prevención, manejo, etc.)
/ / Energfa (comoserelacionaal cambiocimatológico,al

ozono, a la lluvia ácida,al recalentamiento de Ia tierra)
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/ / Tecnologia, productos,y sistemasque favorecen ci medio

ambiente

2. Niimero de personas involucradas:

Ejecutores Participantes

3. Cuál eraelproblemaambiental?

4. HabIa un grupo depersonasafectadasadversamenteporesteproblema?

5. Cómomoblizó usted (o las personas involucradas) a laspersonasparaquese
involucrarenenla btisquedadela solucióndelproblema?

6. Cuáles fueron las barreras ylos impedimentos,si algunos?

7. Cómoseorganizó el programa/elproyecto/la actividad?

8. Cualeseranlas edadesde laspersonasinvolucradasen ci programaiel

proyecto/laactividad?

9. Qué efectostuvoenel medio ambiente,enla salud,enla economla?

10. Quécambioen la polfticao reformarecomendarfaparaevitarque
ocurraun problemasimilarenelfuturo?

11. En suopinión,cuálessonlos elementosquehacendeéstaunahistoriadeiriunfo, o
cualquieraspectoenparticulardeesteproyecto,unaideaquecomunidadescon
problemaso situacionessimilarespuedenconsiderarseriamente.

/ / Habilidaddelideratodelas mujeres
/ / Participacióndela comunidad
II Otros

PORFAVOR, DEVUIELVA ESTEFORMULARIO COMPLETADOA:

WaafasOfosu-Amaah
ProjectDirector
WorldWiDE Network
1331 H Street,N.W., Suite903
Washington,D.C. 20005

FAX: (202)347-1524
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Success Story:

Appendix II

SuccessStory Reference and ReleaseForm

Pleaseuse the following spaceto provide us with names and addressesof three
persons not related to the project implementers who can provide further
information about the project and act as references.

Three refereu~~:

1. Name:

Tel:_____

Fax:____

2. Name:_

A

Tel:

Fax:

3. Name:

Address:

Tel:

Fax:

I (Name) , hereby give permission for the material in
my successstory nomination to be used in publications related to, or resulting
from, the Global Assembly of Women and the Environment.
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Appendix III

ij~4

RECOMMENDATION FORM FOR SUCCESS STORY PRESENTERS
GLOBAL ASSEMBLY OF WOMEN AND THE ENVIRONMENT:

“PARTNERS IN LIFE”
Miami, Florida, November 4-8, 1991

1. YOURNAME:

2. ADDRESS:

3. NOMINEE AND PROJECTNAME:_________________________________________________

4.1AM FAMILIAR WITH THE ABOVE-MENTIONED PROJECT/ACTIVITY: YES NO_____

5. TO THE BESTOF MY KNOWLEDGE,THE WRITE-UPIS AN ACCURATEREPRESENTATIONOFTHE
PROJECT/ACTIVITY: YES:____________ NO:___________

6.1CAN VERIFY THAT THE PROJECTHAS BEEN IN EXISTENCEFOR:_____(MONTHS) _____(YEARS)

7.1 RECOMMEND THE PROJECTFORPRESENTATIONAT THE ASSEMBLY: YES _____ NO_______

8. REASONS:

9. THE NOMINEE CAN PRESENTTHE PROJECTAT THE ASSEMBLY IN ENGLISH: YES:_____ NO:___

10. IN MY OPINION,THE PROJECT/ACTIVITY MEETSTHE FOLLOWING CRITERIA:

AFFORDABLE:_______

REPEATABLE:______ - -

SUSTAINABLE:______ - -

VISIBLE:___________ -

11. OTHER COMMENTS:
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Appendix IV

GLOBALASSEMBLYOFWOMENAND THE ENVIROMvIENT
“PARTNERS IN LIFE”

RAPPORTEURS’QUESTIONSON
SuccessStory Presentations

Eachsuccessstorypresenterhasreceivedasetoftenquestionsto helpthemto focustheir
presentationsandthegroupdiscussion.Theanswersto thesequestionsprovidecrucial
informationfor theAssemblydraftingcommittees’recommendations.Thus,weneedyour
importantassistance.Weask that you record the presenter’s remarks in the space provided.
Questions7-10form thecoreoftheWorkingGroupdiscussionsandwill alsoprovideguidelines
on strategiesforreplication. We haveaddedexamplesof thetypesof answersthatwe anticipate
will emerge.PLEASERECORDALL ANSWERSTHAT AREPROVIDED.

At theendof eachpresentation,theassignedNGL will deliverthis sheetto theAssembly
Secretariat, who will typetheanswersyou haverecorded.Theseanswerswill becomepartof
theAssemblyrecordsandwill be deliveredto theDraftingCommittee.Pleaseuseanewform
foreachpresenterandpresentation.

NAMEOFPRESENTER:_________________________________

TITLE OF SUCCESSSTORY: _________________________________

REGION: - RAPPORTEURS’NAME: -

SUBJECT: _____________ -

1. Whatkindsof problemswerepeopleexperiencingbeforetheinitiation of theproject?

2. Whatpotentialdid those affected seefor change?

3. How wasthis potentialtranslatedinto action?

4. How did differentgroupsreactto youractivity?

5. Whatwerethesourcesof supportfor this activity - both financialandin-kind support?

6. Whatarethesavingsorotherquantifiablebenefitsoftheactivity?
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7. Whatin youropinionarethemostbeneficialenvironmentalimpactsof this activity?

8. How hastheactivity improved the qualityof life for familiesin yourcommunity
(e.g.Health,Education,Livelihood,Accessto Resources)?

9. Whatin your opinionaretheelementsofsuccessthatmaketheactivity worthyof
replication(e.g.Leadership,CommunityInvolvement,OrganizatIonalSkills, etc.)?

10. Whatspecificstrategieswould you recommendfor thereplicationofyoursuccessstory?
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Appendix V

MENTORS: SELECTION CRITERIA

Selection criteria arebasedon: theinstitution’smandatestomeethumanneeds,
achieveenvironmentalmanagement and enhance the capacity of communities andindividuals
to participateeffectivelyin achievingthesegoals; andthementors’role and/or capacity
within theirinstitutionsto address thesemandates.

Institutional Categories

• Academia
• Foundations
• Corporations
• International institutions (global, multinational andregional)
• Government agencies
• Nongovernmentalorganizations
• Media*

Institutional Mandates and Capacity

• Meethumanneeds
• Encourage communityandindividualparticipation
• Advancesustainabledevelopment
• Promote environmental management
• Deployresourcesto encourageandsupportthe replicationof successfulprojects

Mentors’ Roles and/or Capacities Within Their Institutions

• Policy development
• Priority setting
• Environmental, natural resources and/or women’s programs
• Programimplementation and oversight
• Programmonitoringandevaluation
• Trainingandeducation
• Recruiting
• Funding priorities

* AddedasaseventhmentorGroupat theAssembly
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Appendix VI

New Generation Leaders (NGLs) Mandate

Theorganizersof theGlobalAssemblyofWomenandtheEnvironmentinvitedNew
GenerationLeaders,(NGLS), youngpeoplebetweentheagesof 18-25years old, in
recognitionof thefactthat theyhavekeyrolesin solvingtheworld’s environmental
problems. Furthermore,thedegradationof environmentalsystemswill increasingly
adverselyaffect thefutureofyoungpeopleandtheirqualityof life. Theconditionofthe
environmentaffectsmanyotherissuesincludinghealth,economics,employment,
education,andpublic tax burdens.Environmentalissuesrelateto theneedfor science,
appropriatetechnology,legislation,andapproachesto education.

Fartoo oftengoodprojectsremainknownonly to local communitiesandahandfulof
expertsandadministrators. At theAssembly,NGLs gainedusefulinsightsfrom
practitionerswho hadsucceededin developingandimplementingenvironmentally-sound
projectsthat metcommunityneeds.Studentsof internationalaffairs,development
management,public adniinisiration,policy analysis,environmentalstudies,ecology,
naturalresourcemanagement,public health,economics,sociology,journalism,law and
thesciencesbroadenedtheir knowledgeof women’sinvolvementin developmentand
environment.This is crucial to achievingsustainabledevelopment.Finally, theAssembly
providedvaluablelessonson actionstrategiesandorganizingmethods.

TheAssemblyshowcased218 successstoriesfrom approximately70countrieswhich
wererepeatable,affordable,sustainable,andvisible in theareasof water,energy,waste,
andenvironmentally-friendlysystems,productsandtechnologies.Theyhadbeenledby
women.

New GenerationLeadershadfour importantroles: (1) writing articlesaboutthe
Assemblyandtheirexperiencefor publication;(2) evaluatingthesuccessstorypresentation
process;(3) developingaNew GenerationLeaderDeclarationfortheClosingPlenary;and
(4) workingwith theUNEPGlobalCommunity/YouthCoordinatorto explorewaysto
supportthereplicationof successstories.

JoiningtheNGLS attheAssemblywere 125representativesfrom academia,
corporations,foundations,governments,internationalagencies,andnon-governmental
organizationsinvitedto considerhow theirrespectiveinstitutionscouldadvancewomenin
environmentalmanagementandthereplicationofthesuccessstories. Theinteractions
betweentheNGLS, SuccessStoryPresenters,andMentorsprovidedthebasisfor an
internationalnetworkthathasits roots in awidevarietyofcommunitiesandgroups.
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Appendix VII

Glossary of Acronyms

CBO
EC
ECOSOC
ESCAP
ESCWA
ESID
FAO
G-7

G-77

WAD
1W
IMF
INSTRAW

NGO
OECD
UNCED
UNCHS
UNDP
UN/DPI
UNEP
UNESCO

UNFPA
UNICEF
UNDO
UNIFEM
UNITAR
UNRISD
UNSO
WED
WFP
WHO
WID

Community-BasedOrganizations
EuropeanCommunity
United Nations Economic andSocial Council
Economic andSocial Councilfor AsiaandthePacific
EconomicandSocial Councilfor WestAsia
Environmentally-Sustainable Industrial Development
FoodandAgriculture Organizationof theUnitedNations
Groupof 7 (Canada,France,Germany,Italy, Japan,

U.K. andtheU.S.A.)
Groupof77 (Developingcountiresfrom theThirdWorld

andEasternEurope)
InternationalFundfor AgriculturalDevelopment
InternationalLabourOrganization
InternationalMonetaryFund
InternationalResearchandTrainingInstitutefor the

AdvancementofWomen
Non-governmentalOrganization
Organizationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopment
UnitedNationsConferenceon EnvironmentandDevelopment
UnitedNationsCenterfor HumanSettlements(Habitat)
UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme
UnitedNationsDepartmentof Public Information
UnitedNationsEnvironmentProgramme
UnitedNationsEducational,ScientificandCultural

Organization
UnitedNationsFundfor PopulationActivities
UnitedNationsFundfor Children
UnitedNationsIndustrialDevelopmentOrganization
UnitedNationsDevelopmentFundfor Women
UnitedNationsInstituteon TrainingandResearch
UnitedNationsResearchInstituteof SocialDevelopment
UnitedNationsSudano-SahelianOffice
Women,EnvironmentandDevelopment
WorldFoodProgramme
WorldHealthOrganization
Womenin Development
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Appendix VIII

United Nations Conference

on Environment and Development (UNCED)

AGENDA 21, Chapter 24

Themandatefor womenin theUNCEDprocessemanatedfromDecision3/5 atthe
August,1991 PrepCornIII meetingin Geneva.After muchhardworkbymanyindividualsat
thePrepComsandduring theEarth Summit, theUNCEDConferenceadoptedtheGlobal
Actionfor WomenTowardsSustainableandEquitableDevelopmentin Chapter24 ofAgenda
21. Wereproducethetextin thisAppendixto ensurethewidespreaddisseminationofthis
importanttextandto assistyou in taking actionon theseissues.Wehighlight (in bold) those
partsofthetextdealingspecificallywithwomenandenvironment.

A/CONF.151/4(PartIll) -

Chapter24

GLOBAL ACTION FOR WOMEN TOWARDS SUSTAINABLE AND
EQUITABLE DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAMMEAREA

Basisfor action

24.1. Theinternationalcommunityhasendorsed several plans of action and conventions for
thefull, equalandbeneficialintegrationofwomenin all developmentactivities,in particular
theNairobiForward-lookingStrategiesfor theAdvancementof Women,jJwhichemphasize
women’sparticipationin nationalandinternationalecosystemmanagementandcontrolof
environmentdegradation.Severalconventions,includingtheConventionon theElimination
ofAll FormsofDiscriminationagainstWomen(GeneralAssemblyresolution34/180,annex)
andconventionsof ILO andUNESCOhavealsobeenadoptedto endgender-based
discriminationandensurewomenaccessto landandotherresources,educationandsafeand
equalemployment.Also relevantarethe1990World Declarationon theSurvival,Protection
andDevelopmentof Childrenandits Plan ofAction (A/45/625,annex). Effective
implementationof theseprogrammeswill dependon theactiveinvolvementofwomenin
economicandpolitical decision-makingandwill becritical to thesuccessfulimplementationof
Agenda21.

Q~jectives

24.2. Thefollowing objectivesareproposedfor nationalGovernments:
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(a) To implement the Nairobi Forward-looking Strategies for the
Advancement of Women, particularly with regard to women’s participation in
national ecosystemmanagement and control of environment degradation;

(b) To increase the proportion of women decision-makers, planners,
technical advisers, managers and extension workers in environment and
development fields;

(c) To considerdevelopingandissuingby theyear 2000a strategyofchangesnecessary
to eliminate constitutional, legal, administrative, cultural, behavioral, socialandeconomic
obstacles to women’s full participation in sustainable development andin public life;

(d) To establish by the year 1995 mechanismsat the national, regional
and international levels to assessthe implementation and impact of
development and environment policies and programmes on women and to
ensure their contributions and benefits;

(e) To asseSs,review,reviseandimplement,whereappropriate,curriculaandother
educationalmaterial,with aview to promotingthedisseminationto bothmenandwomenof
gender-relevantknowledgeandvaluationof women’sroles throughformal andnon-formal
education,aswell asthroughtraining institutions,in collaborationwith non-governmental
organizations;

(fl To formulate and implement clear governmental policies and national
guidelines, strategies and plans for the achievementof equality in all aspects
of society, including the promotion of women’s literacy, education, training,
nutrition and health and their participation in key decision-making positions
and in management of the environment, particularly as it pertains to their
access to resources, by facilitating better accessto all forms of credit,
particularly in the informal sector, taking measurestowards ensuring
women’s accessto property rights as well as agricultural inputs and
implements;

(g) To implement,asamatterof urgency,in accordancewith country-specificconditions,
measures to ensure that women and menhave the same right to decide freely and responsibly
thenumberandspacingof their children and have access to information, education and
means,asappropriate,to enablethemto exercisethis right in keepingwith theirfreedom,
dignity andpersonally held values;

(h) To consideradopting,strengtheningandenforcinglegislationprohibiting violence
againstwomenandto takeall necessaryadministrative,socialandeducationalmeasuresto
eliminate violenceagainstwomenin all its forms.

Activities

24.3 Governmentsshouldtakeactivestepsto implementthefollowing:

(a) Measuresto reviewpoliciesandestablishplansto increasetheproportionofwomen
involved asdecisionmakers,planners,managers,scientistsandtechnicaladvisersin the
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design,developmentandimplementationofpoliciesandprogrammesfor sustainable
development;

(b) Measuresto strengthenandempowerwomen’sbureaux,women’snon-governmental
organizationsand women’sgroupsin enhancingcapacity-buildingfor sustainable
development,

(c) Measuresto eliminateilliteracy amongfemalesandto expandtheenrollmentof
womenandgirls in educationalinstitutions, to promotethegoalofuniversalaccessto
primary andsecondaryeducationfor girl childrenandfor women,and to increase
educational and training opportunities for women and girls in sciencesand
technology,particularly at the post-secondary level;

(d) Programmes to promotethereductionoftheheavyworkloadof womenandgirl
childrenat homeandoutsidethroughtheestablishmentof moreandaffordablenurseriesand
kindergartensby Governments,localauthorities,employersandotherrelevantorganizations
andthesharingof householdtasksby menandwomenon an equalbasis,andto promote
the provision of environmentally sound technologies which have been
designed, developed and improved in consultation with women, accessible
and clean water, an efficient fuel supply and adequate sanitation facilities;

(e) Programmes to establishandstrengthen preventive andcurativehealth facilities,
which includewomen-centered,women-managed,safeandeffectivereproductivehealthcare
andaffordable,accessible,responsibleplanningof family sizeandservices,asappropriate,in
keepingwith freedom,dignity andpersonallyheldvalues. Programmesshouldfocuson
providingcomprehensivehealthcare,includingpre-natalcare,educationand information on
healthandresponsibleparenthood,and shouldprovidetheopportunityfor all womento fully
breastfeedatleastduring the first fourmonthspost-partum.Programmes shouldfully
support women’s productive andreproductiverolesandwell-beingandshouldpayspecial
attention to theneedto provideequalandimprovedhealthcarefor all childrenandto reduce
theriskof maternalandchild mortality andsickness;

(f) Programmesto supportandstrengthenequalemploymentopportunitiesandequitable
renumerationforwomenin theformal andinformalsectorswith adequateeconomic,political
and social support systems andservices,includingchild care,particularlyday-carefacilities
andparentalleave,andequalaccessto credit, landandothernaturalresources;

(g) Programmesto establishruralbankingsystems with a view to facilitating and
increasingrural women’saccessto creditandto agriculturalinputsandimplements;

(h) Programmes to develop consumer awarenessand the active
participation of women, emphasizing their crucial role in achieving changes
necessaryto reduce or eliminate unsustainable patterns of consumption and
production, particularly in industrialized countries in order to encourage
investment in environmentally sound productive activities and induce
environmentally and socially friendly industrial development;

(i) Programmesto eliminatepersistentnegativeimages,stereotypes,attitudesand
prejudicesagainstwomenthroughchangesin socializationpatterns,themedia,advertising,
andformalandnon-formaleducation;
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(j) Measures to review progress made in these areas, including thepreparationof areview
andappraisalreportwhich includesrecommendationsto be submittedto the1995World
Conferenceon Women.

24.4 Governmentsareurgedto ratify all relevantconventionspertainingto womenif they
havenotalreadydoneso. Thosethathaveratifiedconventionsshouldenforceandestablish
legal,constitutionalandadministrativeproceduresto transformagreedrights into domestic
legislationandshouldadoptmeasuresto implementthemin orderto strengthenthelegal
capacityof womenfor full andequalparticipationin issuesanddecisionson sustainable
development.

24.5 Statespartiesto the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Discrimination against Women should review and suggestamendments to it
by the year 2000, with a view to strengthening those elements of the
Convention related to environment and development, giving special attention
to the issue of accessand entitlements to natural resources,technology,
creative banking facilities and low-cost housing, and the control of pollution
and toxicity in the home and workplace. States parties should also clarify the
extent of the Convention’s scopewith respect to the issues of environment
and developmentand request the Committee on the Elimination of
Discrimination against Women to develop guidelines regarding the nature of
reporting such issues,required under particular articles of the Convention.

(a) Areas requiringurgentaction

24.6 Countries should take urgent measuresto avert the ongoing rapid
environmental and economic degradation in developing countries that
generally affects the lives of women and children in rural areas suffering
drought, desertification and deforestation, armed conflicts, natural disasters,
toxic waste and the aftermath of the use of unsuitable agro-chemical products.

24.7 In order to reach these goals, women should be fully involved in
decision-making and in the implementation of sustainable development
activities.

(b) Rçsearch.datacollectionanddisseminationof information

24.8 Countriesshoulddevelopgender-sensitivedatabases,informationsystemsand
participatoryaction-orientedresearch andpolicy analyseswith thecollaborationofacademic
institutions and local womenresearchers on the following:

(a) Knowledge and experience on the part of women of the management
and conservation of natural resources for incorporation in the databasesand
information systems for sustainable development;

(b) Theimpactof structural adjustmentprogrammeson women. In researchdoneon
structuraladjustmentprogrammes,specialattentionshouldbe givento thedifferential impact
of thoseprogrammes on women,especiallyin termsof cut-backsin socialservices,education
andhealth andin theremovalof subsidieson foodandfuel;
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(c) The impact on women of environmental degradation, particularly
drought, desertification, toxic chemicals and armed conflicts;

(d) Analysis of the structural linkages between gender relations,
environment and development;

(e) Theintegrationof thevalueof unpaidwork, includingwork that is currently
designated“domestic”, in resourceaccountingmechanismsin orderto betterrepresentthetrue
valueof thecontributionof womento theeconomy,usingrevisedguidelinesfor theUnited
NationsSystemof NationalAccounts,to beissuedin 1993;

(f) Measures to develop and include environmental, social and gender
impact analysesas an essential step in the development and monitoring of
programmes and policies;

(g) Programmes to create rural and urban training, research and resource
centres in developing countries that will serve to disseminate environmentally
sound technologies to women.

(c) Internationaland RegionalCooperationandCoordination

24.9 The Secretary-General of the United Nations should review the
adequacy of all United Nations institutions, including those with a special
focus on the role of women, in meeting development and environment
objectives, and make recommendations for strengthening their capacities.
Institutions that require special attention in this area include the Division for
the Advancement of Women (Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian
Affairs, United Nations Office at Vienna), the United Nations Development
Fund for Women (UNIFEM), the International Research and Training
Institute for the Advancement of Women (INSTRAW) and the women’s
programmes of regional commissions. The review should consider how the
environment and development programmes of each body of the United
Nations system could be strengthened to implement Agenda 21 and how to
incorporate the role of women in programmes and decisionsrelated to
sustainable development.

24.10 Each body of the United Nations system should review the number of women in
seniorpolicy-level anddecision-makingpostsand,whereappropriate,adoptprogrammesto
increasethatnumber,in accordancewith EconomicandSocialCouncil resolution1991/17on
theimprovementof thestatusofwomenin theSecretariat.

24.11 UNIFEM should establish regular consultations with donors in
collaboration with UNICEF, with a view to promoting operational
programmes and projects on sustainable development that will strengthen the
participation of women, especially low-income women, in sustainable
development and in decision-making. UNDP should establish a women’s
focal point on development and environment in each of its resident
representative offices to provide information and promote exchange of
experience and information in these fields. Bodies of the United Nations
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system, governments and non-governmental organizations involved in the
follow-up to the Conference and the implementation of Agenda 21 should
ensure that gender considerations are fully integrated into all the policies,
programmes and activities.

[Meansof Implementation

Financeandcostevaluation

24.12. TheUNCEDSecretariathasestimatedtheaveragetotal annualcost(1993-2000)of
implementingtheactivitiesof thischapterto be about$40million from theinternational
communityon grantandconcessionalterms. Theseare indicative andorderofmagnitude
estimatesonly andhavenotbeenreviewedby governments.Actualcostsandfinancialterms,
includingany thatarenon-concessional,will dependupon,inter qua,thespecificstrategies
andprogrammesgovernmentsdecideuponfor implementation.

Notes

jj Reportof theWorld Conferenceto ReviewandAppraisetheAchievementsof theUnited
NationsDecadefor Women:Equality,DevelopmentandPeace,Nairobi, 15-26July 1985
(UnitedNationspublication,SalesNo. E.85.IV.10),chap.I, sect.A.
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